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WESTBOROUGH INSANE ASYLUM
Some readers of the Critic may remember a series of 

articles descriptive of the methods which Massachusetts uses 
in its insane asylums and Lhe way in which, under semblance 
of law, sane persons uro railroaded to an asylum in order to 
gel rid of them, whether it l»e for spite, or, ns is more often 
the case, in order to get control of their property. Mention 
was made at that time of a well-known Massachusetts lawyer, 
Robert W. Renfrew, whose specialty was securing the release 
of sane persons who had been committed to asylums. Mr. 
Renfrew, in his endeavors to secure the release of a lady 
whose large fortune had attracted the covetous eyes of a cer
tain legal gang, finally became their victim. Without licing 
given a chance to defend himself he was committed to the 
Wcstlwough State Hospital—an euphonious name for mad 
house—after a hearing on his mental condition instigated 
bv certain lawyers and conducted by alienists some of whom 
were known to have entertained a grudge against him and 
to have made threats to run him into an insane asylum in 
revenge.

Mr. Renfrew, perfectly sane, was detained in the West
borough asylum for two years, June 18th. 1921-July 19th, 
1923, after which he managed tn force his captors to release 
him. Since that time he has continued with unabated zeal 
to attack the Massachusetts system.

From the llontmi Tdcpnim of Mny 29th and from infor
mation received from Mr. Renfrew the following is compiled. 
All refers to the Westborough asylum.

The investigation of the representative of the I’oston 
T.druravi may serve to illustrate the conditions existing in lhe 
institution and the means by which those in jxiwer retain their 
jobs. A Mrs. Barker, a patient, as a result of her objecting 
to go to bed at five o’clock, was attacked and beaten up by 
five attendants and suffered severe contusions. A Miss 
O’Rourke, a nurse who was airsent on leave at the time, was



K*<|(Uiiul on lici ltd mu to sign a |»;i|)er stilting that Mrs. 
Barker hull sustained her injuries by falling on her head. 
As all examination showed that the iuiuties had been delib
erately inllietcd Miss O’Rourke lel'useil to sign the false state
ment, «hereupon she wns set ll|xjn by eleven ullendiinls, who 
threw a sheet over her head and cast her into a tub of cold 
wider and otherwise maltreated her, The signing of fraudu
lent "accident” p<i|>ers is a favorite waj of explaining the 
results of delibviatc attacks on the part of attendants, and 
wo«? lie to the nurse who refuses to do so.

Io Ins two years at Wcstlrorough asylum Mr. Renfrew had 
aliimd.'int opportunities of seeing wliat was going on, and kept 
careful records of his observations. Space docs not permit of 
repeating his statement in full. After describing various 
deaths, killings, suicides, due to iiikmaidigenieiit and ill treat
ment he continues:

Inmate*, Ihftv were i: icikrd, kicked, hounded, scalded. rnplnred, 
lmUtncd. mitrugcd, ii<dnf«‘«l, fitilUL (with civ.m’ or clgatellc allies) nd 
tlumgli they were no lmm*-i humnii beings. mull I was nlumsl »lek al 
soul mid li<nr| myself, luicriin Forced hi lire ami «Incji oof-door*. oil 
open irorehvr, cximsed Io slormn. wind, ridu, «leet, wild or Irosl, willi n 
sfnte under .dilrl and drawers, mid bod r lotliiug nt two lilmikris cavnring 
their lords About lliu thickness of two nev'spatwrs Forced lu rise when 
Hie fmloiy hiinpilal ivliiellc nr siren blew live culls nt 5.HO tilunilHRS, or 
In* thrown uni <d‘ tlmir lads, and thru Marl i:i to wash closets, loiiela, 
iJiiihh. then Mulish said fluors and hall-ways, »mJ llieii Io cal (if there 
w;i; nniihlim hl >’«ml dm1 >H liien 0» oM and drink), and ilieu to go to 
wm li In I he muehlne shop». laundry, fields. swamps. loads, iurju 
woik. ....

I .aw ngeil mid yuuthiul «»men dlngged, Mugged. Imlr pulled mil of 
tlieir heads, heads beaten ngnliist him bed Miaul* or posts nr pillnrs or 
even flnoi'K, day idler day, month niter mimlli, year nflcr year, until I 
ceased keening any inure record. 1 saw wmrttn dragging their tired and 
instill'd bodies back Io llmil waul or rouniR, so tired ns Lu be hardly able 
lo put on*- rnnl nliood of (lie other to ri'iicli llmro I saw women dragging 
lu-ai y tmmites, resting, pick ng tlicm op muthi, wlHr looses mid truck* 
and icugous stood tiearliy barns or garages and drivers idle I saw 
women go day alter day, willi llllle clothing to proleci their bodies and 
luailHi llirmigli all Morins, wlmln, min. snow, Meet, halt. shnveif mil for 
lluir tasks I saw women imidmil, klclieii, siuived mid slumied mil lulo 
all kinds of wenlher. ) saw women and num ■•iiilibcd’’ for days and weeks 
nml i vro lor many luunllis time, beeamtn they were loo sick or weak or 
unable to work any long« 1 »1 th*' lime The "waler cures’’ perpetrated 
ll|iun Hie majority of their victims Inside of these insane asylums is 
snmolliing iilmnM uiibclieiaide—unless aelimlly seen mieswlf ft» my 
mind ftori 7G io !)h per cent of Hie sudden deaths ur murder* of Inmates 
in Hose insane asylums, by .-dlrmlnnts or e\eu by certain nurses—not atl 

-occur in their ’’h'llh tubs'' or with or by m through Hie ever ready «nd 
Immly Ims«' iiiai lmng.~ ih* Hreii inner walls.

Min and iiiuiii-ii arc si rlpiied inked, mihhI up in u long row. mid I lien 
cither, or bril li scalding hid ur ice cold yinler poured on In mid al them, 
from luaul In feet. Men aud women are «Iripiot! naked, <if course, lliCll 
thrown or ilriien into rhrse "tubs.” strapped down, and confined there, 
as 1 say hcii'tofoie. hir days, necks, even mrmllis. eating and sleeping in 
lhem, and not even allowed in obey the calls of nultire. and only Loo often 
their faces robbed then with their own excreta, as a jukk. Pounded and 



struck, nnill iineonscimis nr nearly x<x with heavy base pipe, nr broom 
handles which make an evceedbigly effective hospital wea|»in nud curative.

Choked until unconscious. right there, inside of said ‘•batliiubs," us 
mere sport. "Heart disease'- is the nsunl and rualotnnry ldoiomg and 
evening hospital verdict Stripped linked and I lien lliruwn among Ibe 
most violent nod dangerous and insuiie lnmal-.n—this Is what Is culler 
Hie “bull pen" Ircatnienl.

Men and even women ate so lu-atcn at times that their 
blood spatters the floors and walls. Criminal operations on 
women are frequent, ns a result of which they often die. Many 
and many a sound person is so maimed and mutilated ax to 
Ixjcome crippled for life.

Month lifter uinnlli there, t watched sunt m«n no III treated as to 
become insane. No mailer liotv sane an inmate may be. upon liir refusal 
to work he Is almost ¡untied lately transferred to whet is known as the 
"tminlng wards," otherwise aiming and lu the •'iluirut'- «arils., nmung 
the dangerous inmates, and llm far more dangerous under keepers ur 
guards there.

The food is abominable in every respect, as to quantity 
and quality. .Although some inmates pay the state froth ?7 
up to $iU> a week they are forced to work without remuticia 
tion, raising food products which are used only for the nHi 
cers’ and attendants' tables. The actual expenditure pci meal 
per inmate is only six cents! Starvation in due time finishes 
up those who have not lieen done away with in other ways. 
Those who have money can purchase food at tile asylum com
missary, but only at graft prices.

With regard to the attendants as he found them Mr. Ren
frew says:

From 75 In SO per conf. were nlielis, imntlly coming from Nuvn Setdia 
or Canadian Inndx One or oven two gunmen; one of Item even rubbed 
lhe u-sylum utflee one morning of severxl thousand dwllars; libertines, 
rtruukards or hard drinkers; same earning their uilsii esses rishi along 
with them from job in jolt; gamblers ami dicers; ignorant, even grossly 
so in many cases; lliieviiR, Mtaliug alike from the stale and imliunlR ami 
fellow worker»; dvpexlcvs; laise unmet». some hnui shown me u list oi n 
settle or mure aliases under which Ibey worked; IraveUag from Inkfiiu- 
IU>ii In iiisliiutioo. stale In stale, eivn fruni the Alluuiic |u llic I'acific 
cosuds, even some from foreign country lu oilier ruunlries: cigarette 
fiends, males and females alike; iineiemle liars a» were nmxl uf their 
musters; heartless and lirutul mostly, lazy .... cowardly, except
ing when in pairs or trios; the bad female ones were very much like 
liloodtliirsiy she wolves oi pucks; profane and vulgar; cv-guards oi piisoos 
or jails: fugitives from juMice blew in occasionally; Imncli-selleix. one <»r 
two making hunch right on ilie asylum grounds and selling using or 
trading It; some affected with eveiy form uf social disease. . .
actually saw .mil heard of mure crime eunimilted there than I dimed even 
knew. alUiuiigli u lawyer myself, could be found in criminal lexlruns and 
statute hooks.

.And this is what Massachusetts calls a hospital,'’ a place 
fol- the care of the unfortunate insane!

Yoh*. Tliiute ini'.’rested hi the abuse in insanity roniniitinmis, espe
cially in MaiuarliiiM'Its, enti gel a x»-rleK of C’kiiws dealing with Ibis 
Mihjrrt fmlii this i4G< r. fur leu cents in Miunim,



Ohio Penitentiary News
Aiii-i bnviin* abiimbmeii uh iturinu the war our old friend l'l<< Ohio 

I’euihnti-.nu X<i<x bus again turned tip voluntarily nnd won»« di»pi>s«d 
to gun«- our desk every week. Wv welcome It back iiml ar« glad to 
line il l have noticed Hull Ui» (> 1’ X'i'mw is mure ollcn ipiolrd Iii 
Ilie m i-om press limn mi) oilier und tliaL nusiifw it alwaya linn good 
vdltminl stuff It in n veti'iali iimmu; prison paper*«, bring now in Ils 
I lilrly sei nni yc:n Iti'siili x g«»«il editorial imilfet II culllklio« a clmice 
.••••li'ciiuu of prison horn ml, nnd the hhIim rifiiimi is only HHy tsouto » 
yrar. The nddiTKH is Vi Ohio Slule r«nlloiiliary, Columbus. (Hilo-

How About That “Critic” Subscription?
Maliy telh'IB (it inquiry coming In Hits uflice of late Indlcult that lb« 

Carrie Is lwing widely read by persons who are not on our list ot mill 
scrlbeis. 'fill» is of cmi|sc highly RnilifyliM!. but II would be milch mor» 
so If lliese reader» would help na liy sending m a yrur'a sulwriptlon ■ 
lifty coms—nt the same thnu, mid thus txeoinc members of our family

Science for Tlieosophists
Tlwotuiphleal Science Series. I’y II !•< u <i. <11. Tit»

Moon, the Lnmi of the Great Silence, (2), The Ihfilding uf Our 
World. (3), The ICyulultmi of Flaiito. Bitch, paper, 25 cento. 
Tim Tliooaophlciil I’rnaa. Chh-.sigo.

In a blond scm.ii Ilin study id pliIhmopLy may be regarded as rhe 
study of I he universe »•< a whulo, its origin its law« nnd its destiny. The 
aims of science, in so far as they arc nol pructloul nr technical in Ibeir 
|iur|V<'iHeM. are precisely the same Science prow-da by discovering (acts 
of nature, bringing to (heir discovery ever more ennui ugly devised ins tin 
menial methods. Oil the liasis of such i stiildished facts il ennslruelx 
working or tentative hypotheses, uses lliese as guiues tn seeking new 
facia, mid replaces, revises or extends it», hyiiolliesrs contiiimilly with 
(heir aid. It is a thmoiiglily honest hiclhod, it iumestly conducted. Il II 
be imt atiomptcd lit force (lie fads to lit Hie theory, even if il must be 
adlliithil tlmt tlm limn of sr.lence at limes mnlies ilio discovery of facta
I he prime object mid neglects In give dm- regard to the imuineuou be- 
bind tlm tslnlilished phenoim-non. There are some scientists who have 
liiaiuiiuned that the object u: science is lu discover and classify faets. 
mil tn explain tlinm. Ilul these me In tlu minority, and it might In be 
flour Hint only the most obvious facts can lie discovered In this tmdiion 
lie who seeks is uxually loidu.ig lor some detinile fact which bin specula
tions have Indicated all probable Modern chemistry, for example, could 
not lime conic into exIMeiK* bml it nol lieen for lliallou's r.pplu-ntioii 
of itia iiiieieiit hypothesis of atoms, and for the hypntheHis of Avugndro 
as to the nature of gases, f ully nine-tenths or the facts known to them 
islry today have been discovered as th« ouloorae of keenly devised 
hypotheses.

flic philosopher, on the other hand, usually begins by pustulating 
certain rnmbimeiital principles and proceeds fnim lbo.se to pHrticidntn, 
In itoluils. Very generally he begins with "IJinl,'* or with what be call» 
"ruvctolluii,*’ which Is olten nothing m.'iro (tian the speculations of ether 
tihlltisoplmrs who have preceded him, and prucceils tn develop a universe 
in ugwmeui with whatever nltribules he has chosen tu imbue this 
' (¡ml’' widi .Sooner or taler tne pliihisopli'-r. storting from and working 
down from principles. real or assumed, and the RCieniist. working upward 
from tacts, meet upon the same ground, and then lhe trouble begins.
II Is possible to entertain all sorts of scientific hypotheses, but the court 
<>r last rcsml is observed fact. So also it Is possible Io bold all kinds of 
phihisopbical theories, mid to be extremely happy over lhem, but Imre. 
Inn, one iiiiikI ultimately tall back on wlmt can ho di-nnjustiuled. They 



may not have advanced to the point of contacting it, or of predicting its 
diseovory. but In any event they must not conflict with it. Fnnrtaraen- 
tali*m consists ip sticking to lhe theory, and letting the devil take the 
tacts.

As Die philosopher and the KClentist are equally in search of truth 
it la of the nlnmst Impottauce Dint each party met’ting on thia common 
ground Kliatl understand something ot what the other is doing it is 
mily when this ie attempted thill a siilisfactury comparison of notes and 
mi nil (male agreement ami synthesis can be reached. Where this ia 
not deliberately attempt«] misuutlerstao.ilngs and mutual recriminations 
are sure to follow, and those who should be heartening each other become 
enemies.

This is equally Irne when we regard that particular form of philuso- 
pliy currently designated iis Theosophy. It slimihl be im aim of every 
man of science who wants to look beyond the end of his mr-v to gee 
cousldoration to Die theosophical philosophy as well as to other systems. 
Am! it Is equally true that lie who studies Theosophy shnuM, as far as 
time permits, acquaint lilmself with the facts and hypotheses oi science 
as slated by tlie scientists themselves. And this Is Die more true because 
Theosophy, like science, is essentially a philosophy ot evolution and Is 
opposed to llie old-fashioned notion of a creative fiat. Rulh parties are, 
or think they are. seeking TRlirjl, and no one can earnestly do that as 
lung as be is nnwllliug to inodlty or even to abandon entirely his most 
cherlslierl convictions. It Is not seeking Tiitnn to nay dogmatically: 
"My view is right, and so much the worse for yours if It does not agree 
with ll." Il is not seeking Tuutii to acclaim alt that agrees with one’s 
own opinion and In carp at al) that actually or seemingly conflicts with 
it The iBUi'ir seeker Is essentially a judge, not an advocate. To seek 
im.'Tii means to he absolutely open ml tided, to be able absolutely uu- 
fHiichingly to change one's views, no matter how wedded to them one 
may be. This is lhe only road to freedom.

Simple as II may scent. Die utiaiumenl of Dlls state of absolute 
Impartiality Is one ot extreme difficulty. Onoe we hate adopted a Coneeir 
llnn it becomes part of our furniture and stock til trade, it bicmnes a 
mental habit and Is as hard to renounce as habits Usually are. We pro
tect it and ward off opposing influences lest we be pul to the trouble and 
perhaps pain of a revision. It is not a sign of intellectual advancement 
to be constantly changing our opinions; hut it is a sign of advancement 
tn be ever ready to do so should lhe facts demand it. no matter how 
much temporary confusion it may lead to. Further, it leads to advance
ment because it keeps the mind supple, instead of leaving it to become 
rigid under the Influence of a dogma.

The literature on the relations of Theosophy and science Is amaz
ingly scanty, and loo often what there is bears Die mark of personal 
bias, of Die attempt tn warp the facts to suit one’s previous convictions, 
to belittle Die tentative deductions of science when they are inconsistent 
with the theosophical standpoint, true or assumed, ami to rejoice over 
seeming conflrmatimis. It can he said that there is hardly any literature 
worth mentioning which Is not tainted with sucli bias and which, there- 
lure. ia not written from a fundamentalist standpoint.

it would be worm tlm while of every earnest student Of the philo
sophy of Theosophy to spend one-half bis available time for study in 
acquainting himself with the outlines ot the leading branches of science 
and the hypotheses contacted tllerewitu, and tn aim to do this, not so 
much with the avowed intention ot justifying his previous conceptions, as 
of learning the actual facts and familiarizing himself with the conclu
sions derived from or based upon them That which passes for occultism 
is too olten but a tissue of absurdities which would be patent enough did 
one but take the time to acquire but a modicum of scientific knowledge.

Whenever possible some Hctuni contact with held or laboratory work



Mid methods is desirable. in order • ha« on* may meet nature race 1» fneo 
and get some conception of scientific methods and ways of thinking For
tunate are those who can do this. As for others, they should do what they 
can. Every science today has Its elementary and popular handbook*.

'I'd those who have nut the time even Io do this. I take great pleasure 
in recommending a soriea of alemt'nlnry scientific booklets written for 
Hieosophlsts, three ot which have already been published und are named 
above. They are written by W, Scott Lewis and published by the Theo 
Huphicat Press of Chicago. Mr Lewis is a theosophist, but the liteo 
bopliical features are entirely subordinated to the scientific. Having care
fully read the three thus far published 1 am deeply impressed with the 
writer’s famtlfnrtly With the latest ubaetvalluna and conclustoiis of 
science, and with ills uhxepcu of blns. Ku Cur a* llmae sciences with which 
I urn familiar are cmicernect, I Have nut delected u »Uitenient Io wliiili 
exception could lie taken. They present an admirable example of tbe 
spirit which 1 Imve commended, and for this reuon. ns well as fur the 
information they convey, they are recommended to all students, whether 
of The Xfrrct lloctitne. or othei wiire We theoaoplitsts need more of Mr. 
lewis' spirit.

Oilier volumes al the series, which are in c.ourxa of publication nt 
the same price arc: The Run, the Li>i/I of Life; our Rtxfer Tbmciit; In 
the ¡hptlix of Rpaee; \xtr>jno»iieal ttunibb'x.

Incidentally J will refer to uimther much more elaborate work 
which T shall deal wild more fully at i> Intel lime. Il m William Kings
land's Hitlionul My.OuOini. a book which has been dttecrlbed by u promi
nent Blavatsky «Indent as the best introduction to lite sluily of Tlte Reeret 
put ft inc. In tills 1 heartily concur. Mr. Kingsland Is an old itiiiu 
Iheosophist ami student of mysticism, und his endeavor to place the study 
id these subjects on a rational basis should prove, to those who will rend 
hint. on antidote to the fundamentalism which is threatening the prugresa 
of Theosophy among open-minded people.

Back to Blavatsky!—For British Theosophists
A group for studying Theosophy as taught by H. P. Blavatsky and 

the Masters has been formed in London, which follows (he methods uf 
tlie United Lodge of Theosophists In the United States. The address la: 
Theosophy Group, 42, Edgeware Rood, end of Upper George Street, noil II 
may be rearheri trln. Marble Arch Tube Station.

The weekly program 1st
Public Lecture, Sundays at 8.15 P. M.
Secret Buclrme Class. Mondays ot 8.15 P M 
Ocean (if Theosophy Class, Wednesday at 8 15 F. M.

'flits group dues nut exclude members of the Theosophical or nny 
other Society. Further information may be obtained by writing tu the 
iibote address.

At the Periscope
Ih'tnnxiufl Juvenile lleliutiueHvy. According t<> tile Inst report of <l»o 

National Probation Association juvenile dclimiiirnry Is rapidly decreas
ing. In New York City 3,000 less delinquent chlhlrrn ware cared lor by 
the Children’s Court during the lust three years liiati during Ibe ten yettra 
piccediug. In Chicago Hie decrease was 30 per cent In 1923 from t!H!l. 
The population ot (he New York slate reformatories and similar Institu
tions is rapidly decreasing, being In some only mielmlf of what it was 
fen years ago The Massachusetts Commissioner of Correction says that 
"the state's prismi popnlnliun lias decreased une-bnlt since 1910, tlttc to the 
tare Ibe slate gives Im delinquent ami neglected children."



ihu'»n « Hitxhrt." Tims** whw may Im interested in fol
louiiig tl>c tuurse nf (lie Krishnamurti mania as encmiratrd by Annie 
Besnnl should read the atlicle which the Infer publishes in the J"l,r 

(page 285). written by a Ime-lorn lady ui Ai.yar. who isn t 
ashamed to sign her uuiue. Il is entitled "We D" I.ota K.-ishimjl The 
Imly lutes KiIsliii-'ifi mid would ’’dealtn) all barriers which would stand 
lelwceil her ami her luve" Krishna)! Is "scrupulously ••lean' and "per 
frelly gruunied,’' ami she wonders whether she will ever lure the Lunt 
,is sho loves Krislinali Let us hope nit. lur site wouldn't have a dilutee 
with the Ixrrd, while Krishnaji Is still a bachelor There is nothing 
»hatever about (he article of which the wirier need lie ashamed, except 
the publicity. It is quite normal and Just the sort ot thing one migfl* 
expect tn find in sonic young ami seidimenlnl woman’s diary. But one 
usually treats such fcolinga as sacredly pi irate, one does not rush into 
prill* with talk alMiiii ’'basking in the presence’' of a young ixicheler »r 
thirty, menfIouIiir his name and saying Ilia* wlmn he romos back 
he will find her exactly where lie lef’ her. That sort or sluff is fnr 
novels, lint Mrs. Besant'.« abuse of Ibis lady’s sentimentality ill her 
K'lslmaji propaganda is quite shamelessly indecent Every effort is 
being made to work ou the susceptibilities of women in order lo turn 
ll;rli heads over Hits pampered lounge lizard whom she lias proclaimed as 
the Coming Christ, and what easier way Ilian to encourage them tn 
tn love with hlin! The Neo-Tlieosopliica! Bridegroom is at hand and 
hill to (tike Ills pick. And to tills llie Adyar Theosophy has ennie!

fail 
has

tfoh'J) /<x>»i the .luftpor/cw. Until Jnne the printing of both the 
Australian Section, T S and of the Independent Theosophical Society 
at Sydney was done by the same printer, one George A Jones. I am 
iot'onned by the person having cliatge of the printing of toe Independent 
Society that Mrs. Josephine Ransom, General Secretary of the Australian 
Seel inn. has ordered Junes to refuse the work of tlie Independent Society 
tinder pain nf withdrawing her own Janes lmmbly complied. Had be 
been a he-man tic would hate Laid Mrs. Ransom to lake her hat and 
uiulirelbi and walk straight to the d< vi|, but perhaps be thouglit the 
admonition needless; any tlieosophlsl who pursues such taetics is going 
thorn fast enough already. Next we uiny bear of Mrs. Ransom boycot 
ting tradesmen who supply food tn independent theosophists. Where's tlie 
difference? One need not be surprised, Imwmer. Il is said that a person 
is known by the company he keeps, and Mrs. Ransom is a protege of 
Annie Besant and fclloiv-cmisprmlor with her in Hie attempt to r<di tlie 
Independent Society uf its property, worth |.3(in,hOfi Wr> may make some 
allowance for Mrs Ransom, however. She ha.« to do the dirty work uf 
her clilef or lose tier jnli and iter salary.

1 regret tn bear that Arhat Ijcadbratcr is a victim of cancer, tint It 
may conifort Iris many friends to know that, the diagnostician is Or. 
Lindberg, chief linker of sacramental waffles for the Liberal Catholic 
Church, who used the Abrams methods. Between Dr. Lindberg and Dr. 
Abrams there Is hope that there may be a mistake. Personally 1 have 
always regarded I he Arhat as a victim of elephantiasis of the pineal 
gland com pl fen led with strabismus t»C the mural sense Nothing short 
<>r these can explain his ntlerly reckless yams a limit Alcyone and lhe 
Masters.

The Cuniiu« ,><»». It has now liceo dchmlcly decided, bi the mimi 
<>C one person til li'iud, Who is In lie the Coining Saiior Krishnamurti 
is nt ill it It Is Harry ft l.aug. Editor rd Dii iip* I Hr He says (issue 
ui .May, 1925, page Hi!»): ‘T shall proclaim u new eu a J shall make the 
dumb to speak, tlie dear to hear, the blind to sec, the Dead to Rise, I 
shall make (lie World into a concubine of torn t shall make the Jesuits 
the laughing-stock uT tlie whole world!!! Glory be unto the Father. 
Amen!!!'* Go at it, Harry; there’s lots of work waiting for you.



The Liberal Catholic Church and the Theosophical Society
The fraudulent nature of Iho claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 

the disreputable character of Ils founders. Its repudiation hy the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which It claims relationship. 
Its efforts to deceive theosophtais and Hie public as to its true nature, 
the efforts of Annie Besant aiul C. W Leadheater tn force it on the Theo- 
soph leal Society and Its Incompatibility with the teachings or II. P. Bia 
vatsky and the Masters, are fully exposed in a series nf twenty-five Issues 
of the Caitiff. Every true theosophlst should read them. A set Of these 
can be obtained from this office for 25 cents In slniiipa

Back to Blavatsky!
Every student should have the following periodicals:
TAro.rophp, monthly organ of the United Lodge of Tbeosophiats. $3.00 

a year; single copies. 35 cents; sample copies, no specified date, for 
five cents in stamps. From this office.

The Path, the new bi-monthly organ of the Independent Theosophical 
Society nf Sydney. This contains the valuable theosophical contribu
tions of John M. Prentice, eminent Australaaian tbeosnphlst, who is, I 
believe, also the editor. American subscription, through this office. 
$1.00 a year.

The C’anartiau Theosophift. monthly organ of the Canadian Section, 
Theosophical Society. Editor, Albert M. S. Smyths. $1.00 a year, to be 
sent direct 11> 22 West Glen Grove Avnnne, Toronto. Canitda.

All of the above follow the teachings of H. P. Blnvatsky and Hie 
Masters and are adapted to protecting the «Indent against the Incubl trod 
succubae of Besant-Leadbeater Neo-theosophy.

Some Publications of John M. Watkins, London
One Thing 1 know; or. the Power of the Unseen (1,1, $1.40.

"Dr. Beale," or More About the Unseen (L), fl tO.
Poiyhyry—On the Cave of the Nymphs, trana by Tfiomoe T'liilor (L), 

$0 60.
The Romance of the Soul (L>, $1.40,

By the author of "The Golden Fountain." 
Rolle, Richaril—The Amending of Life (L), $1.00.

The Minor Works of Richard Rolle IL), $1.95
Translations, with Introduction, etc, of the works of an eminent 

14th cenlury mystic.
Private Dowding, a Record of After Death Experience of a Soldier (I,), 

$1.35.
The Prodigal Returns fL). $140.

By the author of "The Golden Fountain." 
Scott-Valmcr. II'.—The Ladder of Reality (LL $1.40. 
Smith, Petry—The Quality of Life (L), $1-40. 
Spiritual Reconstruction. by the author rd "Christ In You" (L), $1.35. 
St John of the Crons—The Dark Night of the Soul (L), $1.S5.
Tauter, John—The Following of Christ (L), $1.40.
Visions of the Christ, and other Experiences of a Quaker Mystic (I.), $1.00 
Waite. .4. E.—The Rook of the Holy Grail; a Myaliral Poem (L). $2.50.

Embodying more advanced transcendental doctrine than is umiully 
disclosed.

The Way of the Servant (L|. $0 80. A widely read devotional honk 
Wallace. Mary Bruce—The Thinning of the Veit (I.), $1,00. 
Il'erfroff, 11'. Il’irtin—Sepher Yetaireh (L), reprinting.

Introduction to ihe Study of the Kabalah (L), reprinting.
The Science of Alchemy, Spiritual and Material, paper, $0.50 

lWlyte, J. Herbert—Reincarnation; a Key to the Riddle of Life IL), 
paper, $0.80.
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INSANE ASYLUMS IN WASHINGTON STATE
It is not the intention of the Critic to devote much space 

to insane asylums. Nevertheless these have much in common 
with prisons. Roth are places of involuntary confinement: 
both are state institutions, with the exception of privately 
conducted asylums, and if is lherefme to he assumed that 
where corrupt politics, public indilference and !*ad legislation 
prevail, liot.h kinds of institutions will ho affected in much 
the same way. There is a strong presumption that wherever 
abuses are discovered in the administration of the penal system 
of a state, similar abuses exist in lhe pithtie asylums. The 
uncovering of the one should be pi-hua facie evidence that the 
other exists likewise, and it is reasonable Io demand that 
whenever commissions are appointed to look into the one. 
their scope should be extended to the other also.

One reason why asylums receive relatively so little atten
tion is that they are regarded as hospitals and are assumed 
to be administered with the same degree of Immunity and 
skilled intelligence which exists in hospital administration. 
"God’s in his heaven—nil’s right with the insane asylums!”— 
Ibis seems to l>e the prevailing sentiment. Then, too, no in
mate who is perchance released from an asylum is regarded as 
a competent witness to abuses which he has seen nr snllered. 
He was mad at the time, or supposed to be; the doctors, 
nurses and attendants were sane, so whv believe what he says? 
There is a prevalent superstition that doctors and lillrxes are 
supermen and superwomen, morally speaking, qmle incapable 
of doing wrong, instead of lieing, as is the fact, quite ordinary 
human beings who have taken up doctoring or nursing as a 
means of livelihood. IL in supposed that when some ordinary 
mortal succeeds in getting a medical diploma he is not only 
competent in virtue thereof to decide all questions of health, 
physical or mental, but that he has become impervious to 
such temptations as lx»sot the politician and prison official. 
Being thus the pink of moral jieiTection, no medic wlm has 
duly qualified as a doctor could l>c suspected of seeking a posi- 



linn for which lie is nut specially prepmed. 'flic state laws 
regulating commitments 1» asyhmi.a frequently iilluw family 
physicians, cvmnmii pill doctors who may lie able to diagnose 
a ease ol measles or to psilcli lip a wound, to decide upon the 
far more diJIicult cases of mental disturbance, and to issue 
certificates of disunity which are accepted by a court which 
thinks tl.e word of u doctor the word of God, or cycji io make 
direct commitments without judieiul proceedings of any kind. 
Even where the law specifically calls for the opinion of mi 
alienist it makes no reasonable provision for deciding whether 
the alienist is duly qualified as such, or has simply adopted 
this title in the pursuit of dollars.

The result of this, combined with human greed, is that 
a charge of insanity is easily cooked up and utilized by design
ing persons to railroad sane people into asylums in order to 
get control or (fossession of their property or for other reasons 
of a personal nature. Where the property stake is large it is 
possible to pay a handsome sum to a private asylum for the 
keep of the victim, large enough to cause any not ovei 
.scrupulous superintendent to hesitate before giving clearance 
papers to so profitable a patient. Prisons have been used as 
a means of getting lid of people for private motives, but this 
is not. so easy. A definite criminal act has to he established 
to the satisfaction of a jury, and perjury is risky. People 
me not sent to prison because of having a criminal tendency. 
I hit it is the exact reverse with asylums. Here it is the 
leiithmcy, not the act, which is the basis of the commitment 
Io an asylum rather than a prison. Given a strong desire to 
got rid of an inconvenient person any small eccentricity may 
lie made use of and magnified into insanity. Being credulous 
enough to be imposed upon By designing spiritualist mediums, 
combined with the possession of property, has caused people, 
otherwise sane, to be railroaded by relatives who themselves 
were probably fooled every day of their lives by some trades
man. stock booster or newspaper advertisement, and who 
thought it not inconsistent with sanity to believe that a woman 
could lie made out of a rib. But where there’s a will there’s 
a way.

As to actual abuses existing in asylums I refer to the last 
CiUTlc. Thai Massachusetts is not the only state where these 
exist will appear from the following letter. Its writing was 
entirely spontaneous and whs not elicited by anything which 
has uppi'ni'cd in (he ClUTlC on the subject.

f!|g Harbor. Washington, 
Joly 27th. 132S 

Editor 1 ins O. E. Lilikmv Ckiii.
Pear .Sir:

A copy of your Likuaiiy Clinic, dated July 1st, tills year, has come 
into luy hands. J will« to thank you for having published tile editorial 
•’Gminicn as Prison Guards.”



What you say Is. alas, only too true Anil II applies not alone Io 
Florida and Texas. Nor aloim in prisons. Ilc-re in this State we have a 
most frightful and horrifying state nt nlfairs in our insane asylnms. The 
initiates are killed off at the will uf the same brute attoiwlnms as are 
employed In Ihuse Florida prison rainpr* And lhero is nu redrees 
There 1b no way of bringing the matter before the piiblie, uur id getting 
these conditions rectified.

I speak with absolute and personal knowledge tn bark my nfnfeintmls. 
I have no hesitancy in being frank ahull I It. In ttiiG while overtaken 
by a kiidden seizure of Violent illness which only tasted a slmlt time, 
tint happening to be alone, while 1 was defenseless I was till own, with
out any chance whatever for self-defenso against llie charge mudo by 
those who found me sick, that 1 was rrazy,— ( was thrown lulu n sta'e 
insane aayluni. There I saw a sweet and harmless woman. out nf her 
head, babbling was her only fault, most bmlully killed by the beastly 
attendant» t soon got myself out. t gut myself cletired on a luibvas 
corpus action, and later the original commitment was completely ex
punged from the records, ns (t was afterwards proved 1 had lieen sick 
with ptomulae poisoning at Hie time.

The tiling I beheld was so terrible, so contrary to all Ideals of 
humanity, to civilization, to the aims and principles of the IL S. A. Hint 
I made up my mind 1 would not let uric single shine remain luiturnc I 
to try to obtain justice for that pour wotnfrii I have si niggled ever 
since then here. I have nppeided tu the stale idheiuls, to lire stale legis 
latine, and to the churches timl women's clubs, with the result that my 
appeals are always discredited, and Ihuse of iilliPis who hate suffered 
likewise by veiled ami insidious attacks claiming we arc all just crazy 
and irresponsible. Never will they meet us face to face and let ua pre
sent proofs—and I have collected a Ir.t uf proofs which cannot be fe
inted—never will they grant any tuuudutiou lor these charges; the 
most they will du Is to say flint more attendants me needed. and Mtm* 
mom» from the taxpayers, whereas enough is already supplied

1 have made a study uf Lids question here, now tor true long years 
The fact? I have to substantiate wlmt I say are itlmnst unbelievable. 
1 du nut think that ever in the history of mankind has there been Such 
a vile situation, it is nil hypocrisy. We (the pnblicj are taxed to main
tain torture dens. Helpless people are run into uur asylums ivilhmit the 
right to defense guaranteed by the U. S. Conslilidiun. There they are 
starved, and worked as genuine slaves on great farms to produce mar- 
Retable foodstuffs the public presumes tin inmates get t<> epi, but a hit'll 
is ail sold to somehixly'» enrichment, and they are beaten. clinked. terror
ized and killed to lhe pleasure of the brutes who aro hired lit du this 
dirty work and are far more harmful human beings than the htudess 
victirns.

I used to bo proud of lids nation or my birth, h'lt since I have 
come upon this situation, and find util tltal I litre Is no cliaiiee fur redress 
far the brutality ttie inmates have Io undergo, and the apathy ami indif
ference of the puldir to its own charges. 1 am really ashamed.

Util never will 1 lose my own self-respect to the extent of becoming 
a party to 11 ail, lienee I protest, uud shall ttlviays pHrtest as lung as a 
hrealh of life remains. Therefore my letter to you. Ami my thank«' 
Io you fur having shown the luterest you did ill a similar vile situation, 
elsewhere..

Should yon earn to use any putt of what J say anywhere in any way 
over iny signature. you arc vmlcome l<> do so. I know I need not 1» 
request that 1 be correctly quolud, as I am sure you would nut misquote 
me. I* stand openly and fearlessly behind every word 1 say.

I am,
Hespcetfully and gratefully ymirs.

Mim. Mvkti.k iik Moans



'.uh Tin.»*' (iili'ir'.iiil >u ih>' aluif.«' in in-amiy conimitbiviiiK. espe- 
< I.ill) Hi MusMii-IiIi-»I!K. ami ruw)|> ip asylums. rau grt n Serie» of Chin« * 
dea Km. villi I Ins Miliji'i l Hum Illis ultii'i*. Im ten reniti In »lamps

Bryan Otilltty aneti—A lxAtw from Our Cynic
August ». 192$ 

Rdllor Tur; Cium
Jivur I'ldilm .—

Il's t< Imig time nini'« I linee wrillen |u you, Imi 1 hnviitl’l lui'ipillim 
Ilio ivr> Itimi li'lli'in you wrule me ami ilio inmlile you took lo answer 
my i|iiihiiiiik ¡mil >mir iMitivini: wilh ìuy kiatwlinga nt iheosoplusls 
Uluil ymt Mild abmit trying Io nor (lie inner Self i»f mlirr people struck 
me, Imi I really llttvm cmiftl malte il wink mi any blit my dog Jimmy, 
lie wns gn-nlly pli'iwd. but when I iiit-d il mi ilio laities al 111* I wo 
lodges tlmj ruspi tied 1 uieiuit miaehicf nml »Imi up tigiiter limn a cium 
Evidently they didn’t waul lo be seim S«mt liny I nm fuiug lu wrlle 
you a letter mi "TIieuaopLisls 1 have known,'' and I shall tislt you to tell 
me whril i t they tuo really tlicmioplifals a» li. 1*. B. would have wished 
them In l-o, or whellier the) aie just church people who have put mi a 
cunt ul lliemaiphical paint timi have imagined themselves different Inside 
troni wliitl lliey were hefitrr.

Whit miikc« nm Wiltll to du Hits is bi'Cnuie 1 have read your article 
un "FitmtameutiiHiini Ih Theosophy," ami have licet» following up the 
Brymt li.nnuv light In Tennessee, ami Ihluhing wlint tuiidnmeiiialism 
really m< mis. 1 can uiidcrstaml Imw Krynii fell about il. for 1 was 
lirimghl ip limi way my sell l mu*d to lead in prayer nml at tine lime 
1 riS'dly i limigli t id becoming a minister mid lerryitig people over Jordan 
tu lhe lien Jerrnmlt'iil I'm a long lime I was terribly Unhappy because 
mil' ginul pm.smi lobi me ileal if I evpelted to go tn lunveii I would have 
to leiiiii l.i sing (lur they sing In Itisiveti musi of ilio limo), ami I would 
liilher Imve gone to hell Ilian risk my voicu mi iinyhoily—I wks nfritiil 
the laird eliti lhe nilgclx would liiugh al me The only lmpc 1 li.nd of sal
vation was Hint 1 mlgliL get a job in Ihl: oulieslra i us I eml of the choir, 
for I can |day a MMl]lh<ine like blazes Wlien I asked my mother bow I 
cimili he sum the Bible was Hu- word id Gud site pointed mil where il 
nubi su i'lieil slin showed me a pielum of tile Lord handing a big Imiik 
down mil of the domiti io somebody, probuldy Moses, and these xlumbl 
have, set I led il.

Mr Bryan In limi il dial mriy word in lhe Bible is true ami the 
Wald id liuti. Of coarse. it ymi luillerc llial the llilde is literally lhe 
wind ut timi ymi musi Imbeve «very word nf it. and It you squirm you 
inc doubting Gud. You can i pick mid cimoso as ytiu like. If you see 
»nytlitng that doesn’t ugree Willi it you must say It Isn’t true. Mr. 
Bryan liclleved in tile till xi<<ry mid liuti Jam.ii lived three days and 
nights inside a «hale and then was able In got up and walk off without 
haling n piilnmlur worked on him. I louni! it hard to accetti Hint rib 
stmy, nmt tbit more 1 learned of women I be harder it was, for I really 
cmililUT believe Hull the Lord luid been guilty of making such a bad job 
mil of a cmid rih. Il wuiild liiivr been mix'll easier lu accept if il had 
said llial six- was umile uni of I hit jiiwlnme id rm as* But still Ml Bryan 
Ims this ¡u bis lavvr. btutmily reully knows lionv women started: the 
original presevi plum lorn been Itisi; nobody was there in the garden to 
see, OM'i ji Adam, ami he wax .odOt*p and is dead now. So yon really 
can't disprove the story il anybody is sei on believing it So there's some 
excuse for Mr. Bryan.

Blit while i knew this wa» railed ITimlamoiitallsm—believing- a book 
just beiiausu it snys so, I thouglil llial sort of thing belonged tn church 
people only, till 1 gut Ht|<> Theosophy. The ladies in my Blavatsky 
Society. Independent, are pretty mill'll Hint way Bui. You're gut to 



iifirpt every ililug lhat Mrs. Jttuvauky or Mr. Judge lias wriiteu, and 
Elint your eyes anil ears to everything else, it you don I you are n hererir 
You must believe in Judge hecanse Blavatsky says so. and you omsi 
believe in Blavatsky because Judge says so. Atul in tlie other society 
• hoy talk tlie same way about liestint and Leadbeater and that litut 
Hindu dude they're currying around. You must believe hi Desniit lie- 
latise Leudlicatcr says so, and you imiM believe in Leadbeaur 1 localise 
ltesnnt says so. und you urns I accept the dune because belli say so.

I don’t mind that Su much, nl least not enough to gel mad over, but 
lately 1 gid a real jolt, and it made me see what llteosophicnl tundan.eu- 
Inlism really Is. J read several theosophical magazines, partly to (hid 
i ut wlmt is going on anil partly lur my amusement. And In one of 
them 1 read that, very likely It won't lie many years before we find out 
that science really viiu'l tel) anything about the outer universe and that 
nil. or nearly all. of our conclusions based on wlmt we learn from the 
'elescope or speed tm»c<>p«' may be Just illusions. There’s a lop layer to 
lire atmosphere which keeps us from seeing anything as it is. Nobody 
lias ever been up there, not even Nt. Heaviside wlm is said lu have dis 
covered it, so the theory lhat the top layer uf the air is any different 
from the rest ol it ts either just speculation or tlie result rd some obwr- 
vatioh with these instruments which are fooling us. Dul this lord Jumps 
at il und tries to use it to discredit all Llie conclusions uf science, llmiigh 
i<e torgol to poiut nut lhat this top layer might be Maya likewise.

I showed this to a friend who works willi intis anti such things and 
Ire siiki, ns nearly ns I can rememiwr ' Why, tlte man's a niiL Every
body knows thut most of the ultraviolet rays Cuming from the sun are 
absorbed by the mr. and most ot them very tinickly. and that this 
smashes lip the atoms and produces ionization, so we ought to have iuU 
of ions towards the top of llie air. But that wouldn't make the least 
difference with what you really do see with tlie telescope and the spec- 
tivixi'ope. He’S I tying io make a mum.lain of a molehill.“ I am not 
<inllc mire I undorsiaud this, Imt 1 hept lememberiiig bow many things 
H J*. II. tells us have been toil nd roil Hi jllfct these ways and | couldn't 
help thinking that it tills man is right, she must Imre made a good 
many mistakes in accepting them.

This was disheartening enough, but it isn t all. In the same niaea 
slue f read a conversation between some friends on whdhr-r there is 
laud at the North Pole. (Joe cock-sure fellow stoutly insisted that there 
is. and finally they all ogroed with him. Peary was all wrong He foofeil 
himself when he determined his latitude to be ninety degrees sharp, 
alllmugtl lie was at, expert navigator and used instruments which will 
tell us the latitude within u mile nr so, ami which are used mi ships which 
would certainly run un I lie rocks if they made mistakes Then, tuo, 
he cut through the ice and mad« sounding» and luund dorp water, some 
tiling any navigator can du without fording himself. Ynu can't take 
soundings on dry laud. No, the Secret Dini.ute says so and so about 
land at the North Pole, and so do some Hindus, bo Admiral Peary must 
have been mistaken; the top layer of tile atmosphere might have fouied 
him. Of course I don't say there isn’t land somewhere near me Pole, 
ami if it's nice mid warm und green, so much tlie better. t< might be 
used for raising potatnee and onions for the Eskimos, wlm might then he 

imlnced Ln hecurne vegetarians aud to slop eating waln-.s blubber amt 
I allow caudles

I think tl>e writers ul these aiticles owe it lu humanity to report 
the matter io the Coast Survey and tlie Bureau of Navigation It's just 
dreadful 10 think how they are letting people go to sea. Whole shiploads 
of them, and depending on such means to find ¡heir way over the track
less ocean. They should be warned before lives are lost. Then, too, 
the insurance companies should be told of tlie risk of insuring ships 
which entrust themselves to such niyavic instruments.



Now Jills mslien me Teel sick an<l tire«! The odd llihig in iltul whi.ti 
1 read whnt H. P. Lt Imrself wrote, I feel all right. She warns yon against 
believing >i tiling JlUt because you find It in u booh, and I suppose 
that means her booh as well as others, unrf that you don't have tn uecept 
every little tiling she any« on hearaay. She never claimed tn be Infallible, 
as she would have done liad »he not been aa giant as all« was. She 
expected you to use your discrimination nod such MiUr on you have, mid 
1 haven't the least doubt that It anybody had proved something stin said 
to be wrong she would have thanked him. and not’ have just abut her 
eyes and said "I don't see it," for abe was ever the learner. not claiming 
to know as much as the Lord Hod Almighty Willi her It wasn't "(ielmlij. 
I know." but "Tims have ] heard ” But when I read these people wlui 
try to bock het up by denying the evidence of scientific tdiservaiimis— 
not theories, mind you, but facts—anil who think Thonsophy wilt totally 
collapse it something she said should torn out i<> Im hot exactly lust so. 
1 feel m if I had horns nnd hoofs, a sort of combination billy gnat amt 
jackass lliat wants to hit out at both ends at once. I don't mind what 
the writer thinks, but when I 11 ml such sluff put not Hi defense of It 1'. 
Blavatsky and see It hinted that If you are tn accept Theosophy you must 
run amuck of all science, why, then 1 think these people are steering the 
theosophical ship right on the rocks. For really Intelllgmit ami well read 
persons, the kind the Movement needs, won't put tip with that sort of 
thing for a minute. They'd jnst turn the other way. It isn't Iheeauphieal 
Uryanism. ft's Bryanlum mit-Bryalicd In Theosophy, It make* me feel 
like lighting my lantern and going abuut looking for u lheoauplil’l who 
Is really seeking tlm truth and who doesn't close bls eyes to whut doesn't 
suit him.

Faithfully yotirs.
J-------- ----- Q-----------------

Arttc. Our cynlcnl friend will be dealt with appropriately I»1 the next 
CniTtc. A sei of Caitivh containing previous correspondence lielween J. G. 
and the Editor, comprising 23 letters, may be laid linm lliia office for 25 
cents in stamps.

At the Periscope
Proiuicafiee 1 pruts A prohibition agent recently went incognito to 

R Washington. D C., hotel, ordered an old fashioned wet supper, and then 
promptly arrested those who were concerned tn serving It. Th« kind of 
prohibition most needed in lhls*countty la the prohibition of government 
ugenla inciting people to commit an offense against the law ami then 
running them In for it As well incite a man to commit tliofl. rape or 
arson and then arrest him tor it. The bootlegger is nn migel compared 
With the man who is so low-minded as to increase Illa business and pre
sumably Ids prestige by stooping tn such dirty work. Of all beings it Is 
the Tempter who is most justly despised.

A’t-ip Crime piffvution Snrirlu. At u meeting in New York held July 
2'Jth the formation of a nntinnpl crime prevention com mtn* I on was derided 
upon Judge Elbert H. Gary of the tJniied States Sird Corpmatlon pre
sided and there were yreseni jurists, legislator», police officials. merchant* 
and other* Stntv'N Attorney Slmot'Em At-Sighl Crowe of Chicago, was 
Invited but could nut attend. The commission will seek by education to 
urouse an anti-crime senlltitenl throughout lhe country. Thai is lumlablo 
enough, but One wants to know whether the m-iitlweni Is tn he amused 
among those who already have that sentiment in ahiindance, nr among 
those criminally disposed; whether it will emphasize .severer methods 
of suppression and punishment, or will consider means of combating Hie 
criminal tendency Itself klnrk O l'rentiKB told lhe meeting Hint "Tbnri* 
are more murders and crimes of violence committed here In a smalt town



Ulte Memphis. Triiu, Tur inxlatice, than ’(.ere are in all Turkey.“ il 1» 
milrrd IllterrMinx lo l«irn that tlie “unspeakable'* and Tnfidel" Torti 
is bo mudi ¡»etter hvhavcd than lite citizens of a Rood Christian com 
munii y in a stale v.l.|<h haft recently distinguished itself by promoting 
godliness by prohibiting the teaching of evulnlion. Wouldn't It be worlli 
while lor this cutiiiiilratluu tn investigai» among the canoes of crim« the 
urlhodnx doctrine Unit yon may sin as mudi as yon wish If only y«U fall 
IntCk OU your Redeemer al lhe last muntetit*

ilbtr KlWiihiii UuMkum. The Krishnamurti propaganda lmeoir.es ever 
mure imlictous In lhe Throatipiihf for July Mrs. Besunt publishes an 
ml Irlo liy F. (J. Feirer entitled “Krishnaji.** From It «re learn how 
really wonderful Klisbnaj! Is. The writer says in part "111# message is 
as yet simple; distinctive, yet profound and far-reaching. It Is two
fold. ami might be summed up thus, in so tar as such leuaiiing can be 
Mutinied up in words. Tie Self is perfect, the Self is In all; I am that 
Self.* From this follnws Krishna Ji's tremendous power of searching, 
constructive criticism ‘You, loo, iny brothers, are the Seif Realize ytmr 
tra» nuture; chance yourselves; change the world around you, that you 
and the world may l>e a fuller manifestation of Hie perfection of the Self, 
ever striving a? it is to achieve expression through yon and through all 
things You have lhe power: it lies within you; you realize ft; wfll; 
mid ymi cmi achieve anything.*" Quite true Methinks I ligie read amne 
tiling to the same rifeci in lhe Upanishads and tlto Rbagavad Ulta, tn say 
notliiiig uf certain Lheosopl, ical books nol published al Adyar. As an 
ludlcailmi of anything eslranrdinary in this yniitli, it co trai s fnr just as 
•mieli iiti'i no more than n couulry parson quoting from the Sermon un 

tie Mulini. Rut the writer thinks differently. He conclude*: “His lips 
citer lhe wisdom of lhe ages. May ho be spared to iis for many years, 
tn Ideas nnd heal the Nations and the Peoples of the suffering world he 
loves. May lie be spared to us. May lie l>e spared to us.'* To one not 
permeated with Uesiuilltis, there Is but one thine extraordinary about 
l>i . liuajl, It Is that he is willing to lead a life of Idleness and case, at 
the expense of lite fol low ria, and that he allows liinisrlt to tie worshipped 
and gushed over by the women when he is really doing nothing but get
ting off platitude«, and enjoying himself hugely meanwhile. No wander 
he loro» the Nations and the Peoples. Who wouldn’t under such circuiti 
Mances? When he alitiws manhood enough lo drop bis sucking buttle ami 
min an honest living, we may consider him as more worthy of respect.

Kri.v/imtfi in t* h*»'i« Rufe. A further step has been taken hi the 
Krlsknnji hoax. In nn Interview with this young man published under 
larga headlines in the San Francisco fini mi iter of July 14th. lie .s described 
as an hutian Piute/', anil his familiar pici ire la given as *Ptlt»c»> Krishna 
unirti.'* Making all possible allowance for the mistake* of Interviewers, 
il is Inconceivable that such statements could be published unless the 
reporter was misled during the interview into thinking timi young Krish- 
nani urti is really a prince and unless he himself asserted lo the false
hood. The fact Is that he is the son of a poor but respectable Brahmin 
magistrate who has never made the slightest claim to royalty. The 
Interview itself is in sign ¡(leant Mr. (alius Prir.ee) Krishnamurti 1* 
»Pimsed to American dances and says thut In his country touching a 
vromsn In that way would be a capitai offerse. Just how Ills country 
rrgnnls missing cneself off as a priue* is not slated but we Americans 
still have some remnant of respectability left. People who do this are 
very liiioly to find tbemsehes in jail, or deported as swindlers.

fhcitsophical Fwpiiivtiiv. II is respectfully suggested lu live editor of 
The I'uth (Sydney) to devote the last page to sporting news. Cross word 
puzzles are getting stale, but baseball, golf and pugilistici are always 
with us. Can he not arrange for a sparring match between Mrs Josephine 
Ransom nnd Mr. Greig. Io I»« held al tile Star amphitheatre?

lmeoir.es
Prir.ee


Coi i uyliun of Oi'iijinul Itlovolnl.y Testis lai Mrs. Ilestml uittl Others. 
A set at Critics containing the first public exposure of the unscrupulous 
tampering by Mrs. Besant and others under her direction with the 
original texts of The Secret Doctrine, The Voice of Ilia ftilcncc and The. 
Key io Theosophy, with parallel quotations, can be had from this office 
for six cents In stamps.

Now Ready—Astrological Ephemeris for 19‘2fi
lluphucl's Ephemeris, 1926, 50 cents.
ItophaeV» Ephemeris and Almanac, 1926, 79 cents.
Ilf hittcTs Ephemeris. 1926, 25 cents.

From the 0. E. Lmn.Mrv Our new list of astrological publications is 
now ready and will be sent on request.

A Selected List of Books on Astrology
Triers niu1 terms tire subject fo change without notice. Positively no 

books seal "on approval." Discounts to dealers, libraries and lodges. 
Books marked "(L)" will also he loaned. Renting terms on application.

Alan Leo's Astrological Manuals au/l Text Boohs
No astrological books are so widely used ns llwise of the late Alan Leo. 

They are written Inrgelj friuu a theosophical standpoint. .lUmiao// 
for Iff contains the most complete delineation ul character nt tlmsc 
born in erteh month and is Uli technical ami wiihuut ralculnlinns. 
t'oslhip the lloroM opc Is ||>e most complete work on the art of casting 
boroscopes, with foil details and ephemeris for 18501919. The Kry to 
YOitr Oren Nativity tells you how to interpret your own horoscope. 
Esoteric Astrology shows the inner side of astrology.

The Manuals, as follows:
Everybody’s Astrology (L), $0.70.
What Is a Horoscope? (L). $0.79. 
Planetary Influences (L), $0 70.
The Horoscope in Detail (L), $0.85, 
Directions and Directing (L), $0.70. 
The Reason Why in Astrology (L), $0.70. 
Horary Astrology (L), $0.85.
The Degrees of Hie Zodiac Symbolized (L>. $0 85.
Medical Astrology (L). $0.70.
Wliat Do We Mean by Astrology? (L), $060, 
One Thousand and One Notable Nativities (L}, $0.7(1. 
My Friends' Horoscopes (L), $085.
Mundane Astrology (I.), $0.70.
Weather Predicting by Astrology (L), $0.70.
Symbolism and Astrology (L). $0.60.

The Text Books, as follows:
Astrology for All (I.), $5 25.
Casting the Horoscope (L). $5,25.
How to Judge a Nativity (L), $5.25.
The Art of Synthesis (L), $5.25.
The Progressed Horoscope (L), $5 25.
The Key tn Your Own Nativity (L 1. $5.25.
Esoteric Astrology (L). $5.25.

Also: The Astrologer and His Work, paper, $0.25.
Practical Astrology (L). $1.75.
Mars, the War Lord (L). $9.70. 
Jupiter, the Preserver (L), $0.70. 
Saturn, the Reaper (L). $0.70.
Rays of Truth (by Mrs. Leo) (L), $1.75.
Astrological Essays (by Mrs. Leo) (L), $1.75.
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THE NATIONAL CRIME COMMISSION
Just why the recently organized "National Crime Com

mission” calls itself b.v that name would he hard to say. A 
“commission" is a body of people appointed by some authority 
for n specified purpose. The National Crime Commission has 
not been appointed by any authority, governmental, judicial, 
legal, religious, social or otherwise. Jt has simply appointed 
itself, and the name is a misnomer. A body of men led by 
Judge Elbert II. Cary met together ami proceeded to lay plans 
for the study and suppression of crime in the United States. 
It proposes to get busy and do something more than make 
crime surveys. Judging from the names mentioned in con
nection with it it will have unlimited funds at its disposal 
and is therefore likely Io exert a powerful influence in sev
eral ways.

That the causes and cure of crime need deeper study 
nobody will deny, and it is earnestly to be hoped that lhe asso
ciation will not allow itself to lie switched by popular outcry, 
or by the demands of members it attracts to itself, from mak
ing its investigations impartial and mnuj'-sided. Thus far. 
if one can draw any conclusion from press repot Is, and from 
the names of those who have endorsed it, it deserves rather 
to be designated as a “Business Men’s Protective Associatmu.” 
There is plenty of evidence of a desire Io get after and sup
press the criminal, and but little indication of an intention 
to probe into tlm deeper causes underlying crime. Ijeltcrs 
approving its objects aie stated to have been received from 
the National Association of Credit Mon, tlm American Insti
tute oT Accountants. the National Vigilance Committee of the 
Associated Advertising CJulis, and the American Bankers' 
Association. These, are bodies directly interested in (he 
speedy apprehension and punishment of criminals rather than 
in underlying causes and prevention. The Cook County Bank
ers’ Association recently offered a reward for shooting bandits 
at sight, and this probably represents the average feeling



Mark O. Prentiss, a leading member, is quoted as saying: 
"When we get befuic ns the Viiiioil« officials interested in the 
enforcement of the criminal laws we hope Lu be able to bring 
about a closer cooperation and coordination among the [«.dice, 
the district attorneys, the judiciary, |C>mil institutions ami 
parole boards, 't he lack of such cooperation is painfully ap
parent to any one."

This, while highly desirable, represents only the nue 
side, the suppression and punishment of crime. The officials 
mentioned, with the exception of parole boards, are such as 
make their living by running down and punishing criminals 
ami are nut concerned with remedial nction. There is there- 
lore grave danger of the Commission licing unduly swayed 
by the suppressive side of the crime question and Hint wider 
issues may receive but scant attention. Granted that police 
reform, judicial reform, speedier trinls and more certain im
position of penalties are important, any person who has fol
lowed the course of events will know that under such influ
ences there is a strong tendency to call for more severe pen
alties, greater harshness of prison discipline, tightening up or 
even repeal <tf parole laws, restraint of pardoning power, and 
an equal disposition to condemn humanitarian methods. The 
Criminal is un outlaw and should lie treated with severity to 
the limit, once u criminal, always a criminal—such are the 
sentiments prevailing in such classes. The question what is 
to become of the convict finally, whether he can be made over 
or not, whether he is uurLli an attempt nt salvage, this is 
wholly a secondary affair. and those who believe this to be 
possible art: likely to meet with little consideration.

One of the first steps of the Commission will be the or- 
gnnizalion of a bureau of statistics manned by experL statis
ticians. Mr. Prentiss says: "Wc intend, through such a com 
mitlee, to gather very complete statistics in a scientific man
ner, so that it will be possible, as far as statistics can teach 
us, to compare specific felonies in New York with similar 
crimes in Philadelphia, Chicago and other cities.” Considering 
the fact that a criminal may l>e operating in New York today 
and in Chicago u month hence, the value of such a study is 
problematical.

One of the greatest services such a bureau of statistics 
Could render would ix: a careful statistical study of the work
ing of (he parole laws in each stale with the aim of discov
ering, if possible, the relations between parole and recidivism. 
There is a huge outcry against the parole system on the part 
of ill-informed people, based on the indisputable fact that 
parolees sometimes go wrong, and we are sadly in need of 
reliable information which will settle once for all whether 
parole, rationally applied, increases or diminishes recidivism.



Further, in view of the outcry apainst supposed laxity in 
treating convicts, there should be a statistical study of the 
after effects of the okl-f;ishioned stem and relentless disci
pline on the one hand, and the more humane methods on the 
other. These are complicated questions, but we need to solve 
them with the aid of facts, not surmises. If there are ex
tremes in either direction we need to determine the happy 
medium between rigor and lilterality. Further, authentic fig
ures bearing on the question whether capital punismenl really 
checks crime would be of the greatest value.

Simultaneously with the fonnation of the Crime Commis
sion nnd instigated thereby, we are iteing treated to one of 
the periodical press outbursts in which the lerms “maudlin 
sentimentality,” "coddling,” "pampering” and the like are free
ly used, and the delusion is countenanced that crimes of vio
lence can be diminished by prohibiting the manufacture and 
sale of firearms. Most of this talk is arrant nonsense, with 
the single exception of the demand for speedier justice. Wliat 
the talk about “sentimentality” really means is: “Beat ’em up, 
damn ’em.” People who know something about convicts 
know that this talk about pampering is grossly exaggerated 
and that beating ’em up is one of the best possible recipes for 
engendering desperadoes.

Who Will Write tn a Prisoner?
Membership In 1'1115 O. E. LnutStv I.uaovk. With a »lew of cow 

spending with friendless inniides of prisons, is open lu all responsible 
persons, shove 20 years of age, male or ieinule, Irrespective of rare, color, 
or creed. No references or ednctttlonu! remilrenienlS are demanded, but 
a statement of approximate age, tastes, special training, etc.. Is helpful 
to U6. The conditions of membership are: personal application, 10 rents 
registration fee, 50 cents animal subscription to llie Came. Voluntary 
donations towards meeting expenses arc. invited, but not demanded

Who’s the “Nut”?—A Reply to Our Cynic
Uote. The letter nt J - G-------------- referred to below will l»e

(mind In the Cnrrm of Atrgusl 26<h, Those interested in previous eorre- 
spundence between "Our Cynic" arid the Editor can obtain a hie nt Carries, 
containing 23 letters, for 25 cents, from tills olfice.

August 26. 1925
Mr. J-------------- G—---------
Dear Cynic; —

J agree with what you say lit your letter of August Sth, though If I 
were you I wouldn't call people "nuts" before cunsuiting an alienist. 'Hie 
best and sanest people in the world aametlmes make bad breaks when they 
start talking on mailers which they du r.ot understand—y«u, for instance, 
do so when you begin to talk about women. Those people who used tn 
think that the world is flat and tliat the sun moves around it each day 
were just as sane ¡is you or I. only they didn't know the facts. There 
are very few who really understand how to look for truth. Most of us 
get used to our old ideas as we get used to our old shoes. Wearing new 
shoes Is disconifortlng fur a time, so we just refuse to do so as long 
as the old ones will hold together. It is the old. 111 smelling pipe which 
is the dearest. Those people who refused to look llirougli Gullleo’s



Icier,cope al the momtx ill Jupiter wcrenT “ihiIh " They bdlluvrrl In tlip 
<l< s il nml would iiftvn been unhappy wlllmnl lu-lmvlng 11, ntid limy tlmuglit 
Ilin devil mind la1 luslik He- tclcsc.opi’ Your wilier whom you criticize 
hen fmimi a new sari ol «!<-.vll -die top luycc of the ailmisplure. lir churl 
Inkle with liliii, yuti have lineulcd n devil which you mil Ihmiie ever) 
woman yen iiirnl, and whirl) prevent« ymu nveinc tlic Irntli nlmul hvr.

I quit« ngree With you tlinl HiOS« Uioosoplilltk who link a* you «11 y 
me likely In du harm to the TiiutMoplilctil Movement. Wlmt llio Move 
Mont needs in the support ol broadminded anil liruadly educated people, 
|ii’ii|ilo whv help to Influence public opinion. These are likely to he rv 
liellril by Ihla severe fundamentalist ultlihde, by such assertions ax ymt 
•luol«', and t<> turn away (ruui Theosophy as a crazy fad held l»y super- 
HtilhiiiH people Those who turn away front orthodoxy because nf ll»i 
rumiameninlmt attitude me not likely to be lured into anuthei next of iim 
xnine kind. »van If of dlftvteni color. The chuieh laid the .Wilt« iirKumani. 
‘ the aulliiirity of the nhelmitn," ami It fought n losing tight. Jfulf nf 
the opposition to rcltgioi) today Is due to the limlstuiice ol the tutida- 
incutnlmls Hint yon must ink« the whole thing 01 mate. JI Is the same 
tn Theosophy. 1 must uduiil Hint thin carping IU science, not in the 
way ol fair iiilieisin—as was II. I'. H.'s -bn’ with th« apparent tulenl 
of getting back at it on every occasion, repels me and iirtwluces a stain 
of mind auiagortxtic to my absorbing the really splendid side of llm 
loaeltings. In t|n> storms ut Ine, in Ihu absence ul ucnrl> everytlilug cab 
misled tu produce other than tcsenlitiaiii, iHntrust ami cynicism, with 
lillh or wlmt must people think hhihua life wurlh living, i am trying, 
wlili iioihing Inil my will to do so. in eimsttuct fur myself ii sane ami 
raljnii.il system ol faith in the eternal good ms«, ot things, a belief dm 
Mutant with the best dream« of the |mut end the visible facta uf ualurtb 
n philosophy which will combine n rntlnnal mysticism with wlial we 
me learning from science id urn I the evulntlun of Hie world. I look In 
Tlieiisupby tu uiil me In doin'; this, nut Io Insist that there Is a cunlllcl

I cuuihtl help admlt iiiK the attitude ul n. F. B. She criticizes xcien 
title I hem Its unmercllnlly Jit limes, a privilege aeleulists llratuselvM 
make use uf occnxmnnlly Even iter criticisms are largely <|uu*ad ver
batim from achmtltic writer». But xhe was exceedingly ciintintis iiliout 
denying oven fairly wetl eat a bl i shed tmils. No one would 11ml her malt
ing »itch I cm arks as you lune quolcd If yon will read Volume ( of 
'I'lif Kee/cl Hucfiin»’, beginning page IT7, yon will find nmiiy «idi crili 
cihtns and will see what I mean. I think you will lind your time more 
profitably spent in temllng wtml «he 1ms written, ami In conipiirliig 
It with later scientific acliiccometilR and speculations, than In trying 
to get nt Imr lilrut» through interpreters, opltomlzor» and would-be defend 
ers 1 unite frutilily admit lliat some Of these. <-speeiitlly the ultra futida- 
meiitalbrts, produce in me that reeling you speak nf, ol wanting to hit oui 
tram both ends at once.

Uih now. my dear Cynic, don't nlloxv yourself to get too excited oxer 
What yon read in tt magazine Magazines and newspapers publish oil 
sorlx nf stuff, guud, bad mid indifferent. You lake what yuti like uml 
leave I Im real fur those who like that Jf Ihe editor at time« displays 
Ml army of bnnlcnm, don't lose your temper. You will nevrr Unit a 
publication wlili which you can agree wholly NelUiei will you find n 
Society where you call tmbacribe to all th it ymi hoir. whether tt be th« 
Adynr T. 8, yrmr Independent llkivntalty Society or the Ku Klux Klam 
If perchnitCe you should do so you would lie none the happier, for you 
would miss the stimulus of conflicting opiuiuns. All you could do would 
be to sit round and nod youi heads at each oilier—''Just so" ami “JllRt 
so"—till you nil full asleep. Take from each wlmt you can.

Smnehnily once remailicd that the chief use of Insane asylums Is 
to help those outside Io think that they ere sune themselves, Jf It will 
comfort you you might apply this Idea in your association with your 

raljnii.il


r.v.i societies it ynit are tint quite sure of your own theosophical sanity 
|x rliHI>s they will help you to a feeling of assurance

This is not intended as a rellection on those societies by any means; 
it is only a prescrlptiiiu Io lie (alien in an emergency, a sort of spiritual 
naiegorlf. when you are overwhelmed with an attack of cynicism At 
oilier times you should lemembnr that cynicism—real cynicism, not the 
Idmi assumed for purposes ot appearance—is a sort ol craziness itself. 
Which is worse, to have a wrong nutinn about linw man was created, 
or a wrong notion about what he is today? Admitted lltal a correct 
knowledge of man's origin may help us to understand him, after ail 
it will do us but little service it we remain blind to his present nature, 
to his infinite poxkibililies. You yourself know well thaL you have In 
you that which is far better Ilian that which appears on the surface and 
passes with others us J--------------U--------------- Yon may feel this under the
lulhu-liie of music, of poetry or art. id noble words and deeds, and pre- 
emmenUy of love If you have manered yourself you will know ii at 
all limes. Consequently you must know, unless you are conceited enough 
Io think yourself a human aiiunialy, that others have this likewise. Your 
telluw-theosupliists, some of diem. may he a bit off on scientific mat
ters, but they are uot one bit more oil than the one who, like you, is 
always looking for the dirt, for the evidence of the beast in man. rather 
than for the evidences of his divinity.

11 Ik quite needless for you to talk of lighting your lantern and 
ImuliiiK for a line tlicosiiphisi., Hunt flrai In yuureelf, and after you 
lime found the best you cun. look tor this lit other people It would be 
Irlte to tell a theusophlsl like yourself tn "learn to realize the Self " 
loti hear it said everywhere, but it is not so often emphasized that if 
is no more important than learning to realize the Self in uthers, and 
only in this lies the basis of true human solidarity. Thia does not mean 
♦hat you must get yourself straighleued out on the relation of Alma 
Biiddlii and Manas, in fact, 1 doubt if any purely intellectual compre- 
liension is of much value There are people ut all creeds and of none, 
iuiiilameiilnllsta and aguo&tlcs, who have learned to look fur lhe higher 
Self ill themselves and others, white there are students of Theosophy 
■who. li they have this habit, manage very successfully to conceal it. 
When you can see ttiat the inner nature of every human being Is some
thing beautiful and Jovnble you will discount, even it not denying, those 
unpleasant defects wliirh are attributable to a personality sorely inftu- 
cncrd by lower desires, by selfishness, by Irritability due to the stress 
of lite and of having to associate with querulous and cynical people.

Thia ability to see, to sympathize, lu love and thereby to feel that 
however perplexing the universe may be there is a principle of Love 
buck rd it is. 1 think, the very biggest accomplishment one is capable 
of. It is of Itself that which leads one Io act In accordance with lhe 
great law of evolution; it is its own justification and its own reward. 
Why quote you again that famous epistle of Paul the Apostle:

If I speak with the tongues of men and angels, but have not love. 1 
am become sounding brass, or a clanging cymbal. And if 1 have the 
gift of periphery, and know all mysteries and all knowledge; and if J 
liaio all faith, su as to remove mountains, but have not love, I am 
uullilng , . . Hut now ubldelh f»iUi. hope. luve. these three and 
the greatest of these is love.

You can apply this to your studies of theosophical philosophy. With
out lnve they profit you nothing. And it is just for this reason that you 
should uot get worked up ami impatient because there are differences 
of opinion as to what one should believe, and whether this or that book 
is essential, this or that theory true. As well throw a tantrum because 
of the clothing your friend wears. When you find people—1 have not— 
who have radically changed their lives and their attitude towards their 
fellow® because ot tlielr belief in die Absolute, in the Law of Cycles 



ur th« One Soul, or In some theory as the origin of man, then you may 
have some reason to differ with me, but (III you have, you can look on 
these as non-essentials, not tor theosophical theory, hut tor the theo
sophical life. This may sound dreadfully heretical, bril I am only wait
ing to find such people, or only one or two ot them.

Your cynicism Is morn than mere blindness; It Is rushing down head
long Into the sea. Think of the good in others and It stimulates (he 
sama tn yourself; think only ot the evil, and that which Is evil In 
yourself responds; you became that which you dwell upon. Finally, 
hatred and eel fishness get the better of you and you start evolving luuik- 
wards as fast aa you can. That Is no way for a person as evidently 
Intelligent as you are.

You will understand, I am sure, that I am nn advocate of fundamen
talism in Theosophy unless for those who cannot ar have not the time 
to think and to Investigate. We must admit that all of the real advances 
the race has made In the way ot a better understanding of nature and 
of Its application to human needs, materia) and mental, have been due 
to those who have Insisted upon standing upon their right (o tlilnk freely 
and fearlessly. And yet, on the other hand, it Is faith which lias enabled 
countless millions to withstand the stress of life; It Is faith which baa 
given us those beautiful examples of art and architecture which have 
come down to ua. The best that the past has left us is that which man 
has created, however bllndty and imperfectly. In service lo hla gods. 
In Insisting upon freedom ot thought one Is too apt to despise faith, 
and the two are regarded, and with some truth, an antagonistic. But 
tills Is not of necesidty the ease and I feel that th« great problem ia th« 
harmonizing ot the two In a rational fallh. or what William Kingslnr*d 
culls "Rational Mysticism,'* a faith broad and flexible euough tn admit 
of modification, but too strong to admit defeat You wilt find a help to 
thia In the great poets, notably In Browning and Whitman. It was 
Browning who pulled in« out of the slough of agnosticism before I bad 
heard of Theosophy, and who paved the way for II. -Today. when I am 
beset with BkepticiHin, aa 1» often enough lhe case, I still have recourse 
to these, and I alm to preface a reading of The BUtret D'*Uine with a 
few minutes alone with a poet. When I neglect this, na I often have 
to do, U Is always lo my detriment. There is no such cluud-dUpullor. 
Fitetry ot the right sort stimulates the linaginatlun. sets the mystical 
intuition lo work, and makes Lhe study of these recondite subjects far 
easier.

Need I repent what I have told you lime Mid lime again? Entour
age the devotional spirit; develop an ideal which you can grasp; learn 
lo love. If not a living being, then nunc Ideal wtdcli you have made for 
yourself, same saint, some Holy Virgin, some Beatrice, some Dulcinea 
del Tobosu, or whut not. The seed thus planted ami carefully nurtured 
will tn time lead you to the bruader love and to a realization nt that 
fundamental principle of things without which Theosophy is but a dead 
nigga ot doctrine; the pressed and dried botanical specimen where you 
should have the living Hower.

one word more. Your subscription to the Cart re la overdue, and I 
really think you owe us a nice cash contribution In addition far tvav 
Ing given you so much apace. L>o you think we can keep on forever 
publishing your sluff with the printer, bill in hand, banning at the door’ 

Cordially yours,
Epttok op the Cxitih

To Theosophical Readers—More Subscribers Wanted
The Cstno earnestly desires the co operation of Ils theosophical read

ers In increasing Its circulation among theosophists, with the view of 



informing tlmiil as ui Die actual conditions In I he Thtwmphical Society 
ami <>i lirmnntitiK a revival of iuteresi in the original teachings as given 
by II. P. llluvulsky and in Die letters of the Masters. Subscription to alt 
parts nf Hie wnrhl, 59 rents a year.

At the Periscope
Cnuilmj /¿rents Curt Their Klimtair>$ fiefurc-. An announcement in the 

July Messenger, page 39, tells ns that Mr. Jesus Krishnamurti lias 
appointed Mr. Fritz Kunz as National Representative of the Order of the 
Slur ill the East tor Hie United States .Mr. Kunz will revive The Server 
and In general act as press agent for the Coining Christ, alias Krishna
murti. Mr. Kunz is a num of indefatigable energy and a fluent talker, 
ami is as ready as Jonah's whale In swallow any Imcus poena that Lexrt- 
hcutvr puts forth, and w<i permit ourselves to think, would make a far 
bigger success as the New Christ than little Alky liimself.

Hixnauri. Missouri, after a glimpse of the light, seems bent on get
ting back to the dark ages. Some years ago II abolished capital punish 
uienl. only to restore it later, and has now arranged for the execution 
nf holdup men. After having practically abandoned prison Contract 
Libor it is now starling to extend it. Prisoners who do not receive a cent 
nf pay are forced to work lor contractors who pay the state a trifle 
Tor their luhur and make large pruflts. Naturally shell ronlracts are 
r.oviired through political Influence. Missouri is best known to tlie rnjl- 
idle wot Id for its nuihs, ami some of these seem Io have started running 
the pt ¡son.

Gobiy to Prison Makes Him o Millionaire. A recent press report 
states that one Ingalls, who was sent to Leavenworth for two years for 
using the mails to defraud in connection with a supposed worthless oil 
stoclc, lias just finished his term and left the prison a millionaire While 
there, oil was struck on the property he was trying to dispone Of "frau 
ddeutly," mill lie is now glad Hint Hie government stepped lit and pre 
vented his selling that stuck.

Hot Fit to Ji.vtcn To. Thirteen Roman Catholic students were re
cently expelled from the high school at Faith, South Dakota, fur refusing 
to remain in the schoul while tlie Bible was being read The Catholics 
attempted to get. a. mandamus requiring their reinstatement, hut the court 
decided i.lnit it was within the right of the school board to expel them. 
The legal question involved is the right of the school board to Insist 
uiiuit compliance with any rules they may prescribe, under pain of exptil 
doll. While we consider foreed Attendance nt religious exercises upou 
pa n of being deprived of an education absolutely idiotic and contrary 
to all American principles, the action of thr Catholics in refusing tn 
listen Io the Bible reading is sufficient proof that this church is nothing 
but priestcraft masquetailing under the name of Christianity. A Bible 
Society which makes it its business to place Bibles in hotel rooms has 
recently reported that whenever these hotels were visited by Catholic 
students lhe Bibles were either destroyed or thrown out tiie windows.

Iq/ndliiup Utoiring Vnfashionabtc, Only sixteen lynchings occurred 
in the United States hi 1924—Iwelve negroes ¡md Tour whiles—the sir.all 
cat number for forty reais. The reason for the failing off of this once 
popular eniertaifuueut is not entirely clear, but it may perhaps be at
tributed in part to & sentiment against 11 created by lhe attempt two years 
ago tn enact a Federal law permitting the Government to deal with cases 
of lynching when the state neglected or refused to do so. Lynchers and 
their accomplices would have met with small consideration at the hands 
of a United Slates court, while convictions in state courts were notori
ously difficult to secure.



Index to the Mahatma letters
Now ready, 7«rfcx to the Muh alum Letters t„ j. /• puiurtl, prepared 

under the direction at the compiler, A. Trevor Barker. Fils into the 
volume of Letters. 32 paces, prlee 50 cents.

The Uahatina Laftert tn I. /*. Runlet t compiled by A Trevor Harker; 
the most Important theosophical |><>ok nt this century, $7.JWI

The Letters of IL 1‘. ti Iti vol sky to ,t. I’. Hlunett, compiled by A. Trevor 
Barker; H P U as revealed by herself. $7.5«.

From the O E. Lmaaar,

The Libera! Catholic Church and the Theosophical Society
The fraudulent nature of the claims of the Liberal Cuilmlic Church, 

the disreputable character of Ita founders, its repudiation by the afficlnls 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which It claims relationship. 
Its efforts to deceive tlieosophlsts and the public as to Its true nature, 
the efforts of Annie Resant and C. W. I^eadbeater to forco It on the Theo 
suphlcal Society and Ila incompatibility with the teachings of II. P. Bla
vatsky and the Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty-five issues 
of the Came. Every true lheosophtst should rend them. A set of these 
can be obtained from this office for 25 cents In slumps

A Selected List of Books on Astrology
Astrological Tables. Logarithms and other lutdes for asiruloglcw! atm- I 

dents. $0.90.
flflilcy, B. H. The Prenatal Epoch (L), $1.00.
Batter, Hiram—Solar Biology, $5.00.
Curler, (.Tunics B. O. (President of the Astrological Lodge. Theosophical 

Society) —
A Concise Encyclopedia of Psychological Astrology (L), $2.®fl. 
The Principles of Astrology. Theoretical and Applied IL), $175.

Dalton, J. O.—The Spherical Baals of Astrology; Tables at Hou ms, S2-SH" 
and other tables, $3 1G

Ctcoryc. Llewellyn—k-'L Horoscope Delineator. new edition, $4.00.
The Astrologer's Searchlight, $1.(1«,
The Powerful Planets, $1.00.
Planetary Hally Guide for All (Annual; Moon's Sign Rook). $I.OI> 
How Planets Affect People. $1.0«
Pracllcol Astrology fur Everybody, fl tin. 
Improved Mechanical Aspectarian, 11 00. 
The Planet Vulcan, $0.50.
The Astrological Satellite; Extracts from Works of Muster Aslrolo- 

gers; Fixed Stars In Asliology; each, $0.(0.
Holl, S. Clixntwth—Astrology; the Key Between Two World», [wiper, $0 60. 
Htrindcl. W>ix—For Ephemeris, Tables of Houses mid lllaltks. see below.

The Message of the Stars (L), *3.50
Simplified Scientific Astrology (L), $151 

Regarded as the host introduction tn Aslrnlogy.
Kotiuinsky, hitlorc—Zodiacal Symbology (L), $1.25. 
Libra—Astrology; Its Technics and Ethics, $1.55.
Lilly, William—Introduction to Astrology (L), $2.50.

Noted classic by (ho famous Hstniloger of the 17lh century. 
Mental Krprit, ,1—Astrology in Relation io Mliul and Charwcter (L), 

»0 80
Payan, Isabelle Hi.—Astrological Key to Character (LI, $«85 

From Pioneer to Poel; or Signs of the Zodiac Analyzed (L). Ont of 
print. Loaned only. ,

Pearce, .1. J.—Text Book of Astrology, $8.60.
Ptolemy—Tetrabiblos, $6.(10. A translation by J. Jf. .Ixh»nnut of thiR 

famous ancient astrological work.
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THE THIRD DECREE IN ST. LOUIS
J learn from the St. Louis Paxl-Dt'^ixihh nf August 22d 

that ten assault warrants have Iteen issued against deputy 
constables and private detectives in St. Louis County lor 
having maltreated and tortured one George Lonhardt, a I ruck 
farmer, who was under arrest on suspicion nf having murdered 
his wife.

It appears that Lenhardt was suljjected to a continuous 
"examination" for nineteen hours in the endeavor tn extort 
a confession, and was finally handed over to the sheriff in 
such condition from bruises and abrasions that he had to be 
sent to a hospital for treatment. An examination by a physician 
indicated a temperature of lilt.2 : his Ixidy was bruised and 
lacerated and whole bunches of hair had been pulled from 
his head.

According to Lenhardt, he was beaten mmicrcifnllv with 
rubber lmse and billies. He was then taken from jail and driven 
to a remote corner of the county where his torture was con
tinued. A hangman’s noose was dangled before his eyes, food 
was refused him, a stiff broom was run through his hair, 
he was knocked down and (iuall.v strung with handcuffs from 
a steam pipe with his toes barely touching 'lie ground. All 
of these failed to extort a confession. It is reported that 
there have been other Ixxitings of piismiers in St. Jjnuis 
County and the (fraud Jury is to lie asked to investigate them. 
The penalty to which these enthusiastic upholders of law and 
order are subject, if convicted, is six months in jail and 
$10(1 tine.

Not long ago a verdict of murder passed upon a Chinaman 
in the District of Columbia was invalidated by the United 
States Supreme Court because a confession seemed through 
protracted mental torture was brought into court. Mme re
cently n county policeman at Rockville, near Washington, was 
sent to the house of correction for having used force in an 
attempt to extort a confession. St. I<ouis is not in China nor 
even in Alaska and it is surprising that officers of the law



shottlil mit have learned by Ibis time that confessions extorted 
in this fashion will not receive recognition in court anil that 
Hit; suspect will he intitected by the Supreme Court of the 
thiited Status, if need be. Probably the »ante thing, even if 
less prmiuimccd and limited to making the suspected victim 
ituu menti» and forcing him to sign a confession, oc
curs every day.

The administration ut law in Ibis country is becoming 
every day mmv disgraceful. Apart from acts of direct vio
lence against defenseless suspects, even on lhe part of offi
cers of the Department of Justice, witness tlie contemptible 
methods sometimes employed by prohibition oHicinls, such as 
provoking violations of the law, or making love to women in 
order to secure evidence. One reason, without doubt, for these 
things is that officers of lhe law, whether they be police, de 
leetives or prosecuting attorneys, ire expected to make a 
record for themselves. As a Borneo headhunter’s standing in 
his community is measured by the number of skulls he call 
exhibit, here a state's attorney is esteemed according to the 
number of men he Ims sent lu thé gallows or the Chair. There’s 
liiuney and political promotion in it. that’s why.

Ilow io prevent ofiicinl brutality is a question, but cer
tain it is that no examination of a suspected offender should 
lie fiermilti'd except in the presence of his legal counsel or a 
representative of the court, who shall be authorized to exer
cise some check upon the proceedings, and to be witness to 
abuses.

A Red-Hot Time
Now limi memlierK ¡ulti miier iiwlorx <>( Ilio Cium arc mm I ng hark 

I mm Ua*|t vacalintiK, Il Is peritali« ¡in .ippmpiiale season In minimi «ollie, 
.les. musi of llii’lu Hull Hie Editili lias been having. ¡mil is still Inning. 
m ledimi ’lini jiisl lime on lhe Job, anil limi »1 i* <cd holler hcawsr 
of the ever Increasing •lili'cii.ly i»f securing hmiis Im mcNing niir e\ 
|ii.‘n.‘.cs. The receipts HUs sulmnei have li-en considerably hsr Hum fur 
Hm euri i-spondliig period last year, while Hus overhead expt'im»'« lime imi 
fallen olt ,i emit bui un the conlmry have increased.

Sumi' whn baie been necnslniuetl to help us have died, others hare 
tnltcii 11 wife nr a inisbaml or all automobile no<l are thinking <<f oilier 
lliliir,«. still others lirivif become lukewarm, or have ailuptcil tin1 wnhuiijr 
fini, while new nmmbcis do uni seem Io understand Hint our organize 
lion is mu cuHfidy ninni iidiinlnry donaiimis We tear Ion. Hint many 
nic ¡minimi 'i io seini small sums riniti' an unnreewnry suri ol modesty.

this lamini g»» un forcvci lhe stnne wall up to which lite Editor 
pledged mmsrli many years ,i|m hi inalili il necessary, has reunited 
man) ¡i urn« when Ini'liter iiioniess seriuod imposslhln. bui when it 
bus. il Ims been due tn tin* liimlm'Ss of Ihuse wlm liar* been willing 
help lis with real iwii. Now. lhe wall rhnws OBiilioim signs ut staying 
just where il is and lu force us Io discontinue our work and take In 
driving a garbage curl or wliat not. Whether Ibis shall happen depends 
upon our members and readers.

Now is Hie Him1 Io help ns. Will you do so?



Letter from a Chain Gang Prisoner
A’o/r. Georgia lints been gelling some newspaper publicity of late 

about the lieaul11n! anti liuppy lives of its prisoners on the road. Here 
Is a letter from one of tlie liuppy ones whieli tells n different stray 
It Is a iiutoiious fact that In the prison camps <i( the South littenllon 
Is nehlotn paid In illness mid the victim is nfleti driven tn work mid 
lirnlally treated. As lung us he can stand up lie is rated as •‘well" and 
tlie full quota of work Is demanded of Inin. If lie dies, some doctor is 
fmind to give a certitlcnie of death from natural causes. I do mil give the 
writer's name, not wishing lo expose him to persecution, hut any nue 
Interested ran obtain II Iron) this other.

Commerce, Georgia.
August 21, IMS

My dear Friend Mr. Stokes:
1 mu a prisoner down here In the Georgia chain gang, mid uni suf 

(bring the tortures of hell. My God, you can’t Ininglne the awful comil 
lions here. 1 am In hail heultli. 1 have hem I I rouble, n hail abdomen. 
They work me, sunrise to sunset find half starve me in death. A chain 
Is around my neck and legs handcuffed. They heal and drag me around 
Ute ground. For God's sake help me; this is my cry fnr human sake. 
I havo only seven nmnGis tn serve, l’lease help rne some way. 1 am 
sick but they care nothing for my health. Oh, sir. if you emtltl only 
know. l*lease do something fur me IT yuu get this letter. llense let me 
bear from you or send some one here in let me prove my cniuliliun. God 
knows 1 am telling the Irutli. I am from the Rost, way d«wlt here, im 
Iriends, no one tn help me mid mil going thrmigli the lurlnrcs of hell

1 have heard of your kindness ami Gmi will rewind you fur helping 
pool* unfortunates of tny kind. 11 I was in good health I would go mi 
and be a man and say nothing, but I am mil, but they say “Bic ami prove 
II; then il will cost only a iloilur Itt bury yuu.” 1‘leu.tc <h> something, any 
llilllft. 1 will rather face death Ilian lo go on wllli this any longer.

Fallbfally yours.

Free Bunks for Prisoners
The <>. K. Lntganv hns »nine comes of lite following hooks which it 

will lie pleased tu give wit limit charge, mìliti« I hoy hist, tu prisoners apply
ing fur them. Nut mure thill) Iwu books seni to one applicant. As t1|c 
numboi Is limiteli sevrrnl lilies alum Id be given In miler uf preferemi«. 
If Ilio rules forldd sending to individual» they cimiti he sebi in the chap 
in In lor I Im library.
IMitMcm. tl iHmm t|iHl.i'r—Thought Force in lluslness ami Everyday Life 

Heybie, Hiirold—Twice-Born Men.
litui, Thon. .1.—Sales Plans.
tilth op, ll'.irt. S.— Business Training. 
tha<j<b>h, I'lauJe—The Gilt of Asia (pamphlet) 
Hurlun, John—Making Ihe Business Pay. 
t'kiTInpfim, I*. T.—Advertising as a Business Force. 
t'liinvlilll. \Vin»lou~ The Inside of tlie Fop (belimi), 
t’ody. Nhcnmni- lUtxK to Deni With ¡Inman Nature In Business. 
C’mltin, 1/ofliv—Itow tu Start a Business uf Vnnr Own 
Um eufioi l- Education for li!lllclency.
imi'ia, ll'ni. s' — A Friend lit Caesar (fiction), 
fc’ron.v, B in,— How tu Memorize.
I'alloirx. Samuel— Itcallli mid Happiness. 
t'vtr.hT, X, - starting In Life.
Humble, ll'wi.—Straight Talks on Business, 
fiber««, lini.- First Spanish Book and (tender. 
thfbrelA, F. ('- Mutimi Sillily (wllli ti-laliou In Clllcicnc) I.



th>t<txl‘in. ll'iD Tilths mid illtinfmis.
Iliihlxb'il. If ill Mm'*' Trilli:; .imi I'lizzies.
Ihml'iii. ./•(>»< x Till* limili; Mini mid Ills Trulli, im. 
Hiit'ilh I’nicliciil Ibrnklcevpiiig.
Hull. .S'. Ilul<tu<l How lo l!»*l a I'oslliun mol How In Keep II 
Ihtrihl. .1 .1—How to In* Itnppy Titoligli Civil. 
llnil/iulKilhitui, Il .V - Tim Mulling of a M<*ii'li:uil 
li'imp/. Ih .1—Tillii’willnsis a l’i eumtnblv «nil I mudile I liseuse 
InutsiHU. Ih'. /'.—laing Info and How |u Attuili II.
I'mxtiHX, Fi'onk' Climising n Vocili lop. <

The Infallible ( '! ) Mr. Leadbeater
In my lei lew of Mr l.i,;iillH*:ikr'K limili. Thf Miuttim timi the 1‘ulli, 

In Hie linin' ni' July 2!H||, nii'hlimi was lillidn of eerlnln llully emit I nd ic- 
liny cltiinix limile by lids genl lemmi mgmdliig Olirmi uml Hie Twelve I 
Aims'lex. ¡.est uuy render lie disposed In ipieslion my slnlemeut, I ipiule 
below in parallel the several assertions nmde by him, which are mutually •* 
(•<)iilni(lh.'tiiry anil exclusive

Tim mural Is siillieicnlly obvious without faribei cuimneni.
1'iuiii Ihc "Criniti" in Ihi l.iluiiiu 

tif Ihf lluhl Muxx, if* 11 Ifbrulril lui 
"HixIioii" I', It'. hrililbculci, u( Ihf 
l.iberul ruthuhc t’huft’li. (U0iiml 
hilitn.m. i»uj'x .'Ji ’.’8)

We Indiare tu mie Gnu. Hie 
Patiitm Almighty, Maker ul beavi n 
Olid earth mid of all lldugs visible 
unii itn Istilli*.

And in unc laiiiu, Jixl s I'iikint, 
I Im alone burn Sn.s of lion
Who for tut men and lor our salili- 
limi cmiK down from licnven. mol 
war incurante of Um llln.v Gitosi 
mid the Virgin Mary, and was inaile 
Man. And was cruvilied also I'm- un, 
llllder t’mdins Pilule lie Mltfeied. 
mid was buried. And tin* third day 
lie rosv again nccording tn the 
Scriptures, and ascended into 
huaven. mid stiletti on the righi 
hand of Die Fuiiht. And He stilili 
ionie again with glory In judge 
bolh tin* i|iilclc mid the demi. . . .

C. IT. I.fuilbiulfr, in Tin: Inner 
I.tfe. To/, i, iiufif Hu.

Tim disciple Jesus, whose body 
was taken by the (’tirisi.

b’l'im •‘The I'tiilh u/ uuf h'lillii-ix," 
hil < IT. I.fiullifulff, Adyar lJullc 
(III. I»!/WM l!>IH, ¡luilf J.I.I

Il Ims been ccmelnalvely proved 
that none of its boohs (the old Tex- 
lament—Ed.) were really written 
by Um authors tn whom they are 
al I diluted; and indeed, llie same 
limy be said or most of the books 
of the New Testament also. Noone 
who Ims deeply studied tli.se bunks 
can iiiccesstiitly maintain llieir liix- 
l.irlciiy; mid those wlm iiiidi tstmid 
cnml'itrative mythology win read
ily toe that we have in lhe Four 
Gospels, uni the story of a 111«. but 
an allegory, n Mystery Drama of a 
type not imcuuimim In anlii|tilly.

('. IV. /..-m/bw/fr. ni Thè 1 liner 
hi fu, Vuì. I, iiutie IIU.

Thè trniii is lliat thè tour gustici» 
at. aiijr rate werc never intemhd fu 
lie l3l.en us in any sensc liislnricnl. 
Tliey ¡ire all folindcil iipon a mudi 
sili» ler donumeiii wrliten in 
llebrew l*y a molili iimned Watt 
Imeni, «Ini tived in a llirinastory in 
a detierL Lo thè suol li of (’alcaline. 
JLe imeuis lo bave conccivnd thè 
idea of casting sanie of Die greal 
(ai Is uf initiatimi intu a narrative 
forni ami niingling with il some 
poilils oul of Ilio lite of lite reai 
desili. «lui wiis borii I Ufi 11.1!.



b'lOlll “Oixll»ll" l.Kfdbl'Utl'r’v 
-I’rerin" Hie «hoi'f.

Hmier Pontius l'iiale 11» suffered.

■•/OsAop" it I ■> nilb’ itb i iu
tfimrh Kilt’iml l.iliufin. ¡xty<

WB Hiauk ’I'lu-e, lamp, fui" | he 
iturliing ami example of Thy holy 
Apostles, ami we pray that those to 
whom their wondrous power has 
descended may ever be tilled with 
Thy wisdom and Tliy love, that un
der llieir firm guidance Thy holy 
(thurch may . . .

"/fit-hop" It /a'odlf'fiit'r, m 
rrlfbittlluy J/«v*. xu»« fOfficial I.Il
in <lu. ¡iii/ii- 2;!8):

Who for us men and fur our sal
vation came down front heaven and 
was Incarnate of the Hoi.v Ghost 
and Uic Virgin Mnry. and was 
made niau. And was crucified also 
Mr its, under I'ontiiix 1‘ilate He 
Suffered, and whs buried. 

(Kale. References to The Inner Lijv are to the Krotona edition. 
1917.)

From the above we leurn that "Bishop” Leadbeater believes: (It. 
Iliat I lie real Joslin wax bum 11*5 R. C ; (2). that the Christ, properly 
.speaking. look pusMUtslon of his body at a certain time; (3). that this 
body was crucified under I'nntiiis Pilate, an histmical character" who 
officiated in Judea 26-36 A. U, which would have made Christ about 130 
years old nt the time; (il, that lie thanks tin- Lord fur the teaching and 
example of the holy Apostles and prays that they may still continue to 
guide Hie Church; (5). but that lie thinks that the holy Apostles never 
existed and perhaps merely typify the sigils of the zodiac- a Church 
nrmlj guided by the signs of the zodiac!; (6). thai lie (C. U*. U) believes 
Iliat "lit was buried ami Hie third day He rose again xccordlllg to the 
Scriptures. and mu'nnled into heaven," etc (7). finally that he believes 
11»sc Scriptures to Lu- a myth ami all allegory a "Mystery Inuma "

ami s«am- from (lie life of another 
quite otisLiiic fauuliial preacher, 
wim had l>een comlemtied to death 
and executed in JoruMilem alHmt 
30 A. 1).

I’iiiiii The Century Dictionary.
Pontius Pilate, n Human procu

rator or Judex. Idumea and Sa
maria. 2631! A. 11 lie tried and 
cuiidr-mned Christ.

It. I.t >t'lb',’>lf» in The Inner 
l.lfe. Io). I, pttyc no.

When we examine cluirvuyantly 
tlie Lile of the fnuniler of Chris 
t Utility. lur example, we luu find no 
trace of the alleged twelve apostles; 
it would Welti that us men they 
never existed, but that they were 
introduced iuto the story for some 
reason—possibly to typify the 
twelve signs of the xodia«’.

II . Lriulbetilrr in The Chris
tian Creed, mutiti hriwni etfUion, 
IUJU. tiny 81:

*‘\Vas crucified, dead am) buried." 
Here again we aie face to face with 
an almost universal misunderstand
ing wliose proportions have been 
colossal and its results most dis
astrous. The astonishing evolution 
of >t perfectly leasoimble allegory 
lulu an absolutely Impossible bi
ography has had a very sad influ
ence upon the entile Christian 
Church and upon the faith which 
it hus taught and Hie enormous 
aiiinulil of devotional sympathy 
which has been poured forth 
through the centuries in connection 
with a story of physical Buffering 
that is wholly imaginary is perhaps 
Hie must extraordinary and laiueut- 
iilde waste of psychic energy in the 
history of the world.



t have not the least desire to exprints on opinion as lu which of 
these statement« lire true, but they cannot nil he true. I'ontlim fitnte Is 
itn historical character. the date of Ills rule is a matter of record; he 
could not have sentenced • man horn 105 P CL And if any ana pmfesse® 
to nec*pt both. If lie solemnly declares lila belief tn the statements of the 
creed, he cannot at the same time believe the gon pula Io Im n myth anti 
"in no tense historical," without being rlilier a lunatic or a «tiniIatan. 
The evidence Is cumulative in the present Instance In fnvnr uf the hitter 
alternative.

One wonders what tils congregation would Ihtuk did the 'Malum” 
follow up his recital of lite creed with the ahuve words tram his iwx>k 
It would amount precisely to thia: ■‘Brethren. 1 ant now ««king you to 
believe that what I liavo Just said and you have mpmiled after nte is 
false. I am giving ynn n prncljcal dc-nmuxtrailon that I nm an tin* 
scrupulims liar vthtni'vci it suit« luy purpusea, and that the ndurslhm 
which you am) your friends load iipun tne lx The must extiaurdlmuy ami 
lamentable waste of psychic aiiergy' tn Hie history Of the Tlteusophica) 
Society."

At the Pet ¡scope
7'finuaopiiivt llcroiitcn Juiler. Captnin Frank J Frlmavext, well known 

In tlieoauphical circles, has just been upptiinli-d city jailer of St. Louts, 
on the basis of an EHiclenry Board cxamlnnt iuu. Captuln Prtmaml waa 
lor sumi years enpet Intendent of the St. I.on.'a County vvurk|iuii*e. ant) 
was distinguished for Ills humanfiat Ian methods, but rotired from thut 
position, if I recollect rightly', because of political mlerterence, since 
which lime he has followed his profession of iiptnmeiritii. The people uf 
St. Louis, both in and out of Jail, are io be congratulated upon tins 
appointment. Of one thing I am certain: Capialu Prlmnvtud will uot In* 
browbeaten into departing from his htltminc pnltcios by the popular 
demand to bent ’em up. lie Is a (rue llieosaphtsd. In fact as sell ¡1» 
lu theory.

I Hurk<‘i fur Brviiuf. The Jfc»»«'jfp*‘t for July uuiiuunced tin* vv pin-1 oil 
presence at the Chicugo convention of Dr and Mrs. George S. Ariimlnle. of 
Adyar. Ur. Aruiidale Is one of the most cltlctent of Mrs. Ilnsant'« lieu
tenants, and on® of het most devuled baikers Itiidoiililedly one uf the 
most able of the Adyttrltea, his nbility has developed In one clianool— 
blind devotion to his chief. For him Thaosophy la nol what fl I'. Bla
vatsky amt the Musters taught; it isn't Theosiipliy nt till; It's Jisl plain 
Annie Beeanl, here anil hereafter. 'I lie follow Inc la taken from u lol 
ter written by him October 20th. 1912, io the Benares Group: "Wc 
know somi-thlng ot the future that awaits our leader; we know Hint s|m 
will triumph in lhe future as »lie has triumphed In the past, that she 
will one Cay become one of tlie greatest rulers o: the world And <10 we 
not also knuw we are heirs by unbreakable* bonds uf union; that she 
cannot hut share her life with ours, because we ask for tm life which Is 
tint u part of hers. And so her future Involves our future; Tor insomuch 
as we strive to lie part of her present existence we are Identifying <>ur 
selves with the future; and If she is to become one of the menteat rulers 
Uf Hie world of Gods and men. we shall at least by that time have ruined 
the right tu be her instruments." We owe the publicity <>t this letter to 
lhe mudest Mrs. Besant herself, who printed It fur circulation. In so 
doing she says tn effect: —Quite so. George, that’s just what J ant" 
George could have secured tills astonishing information only from Annie 
Besant herself, and it it he true that the meek shall Inherit the earth, 
we think George has a much better chance ot getting there than Mrs. 
Besant. Devotion is a rent virtue, but the less said of self-ndverltslug the 
better. Between Mr. Kunz and Dr. Antmlale the Besant Tea.II.eater- 
Krishnaji trinity should be pretty well burked up at the Chicago coil-



/’«/.>•</ a newspaper flipping recently will ns states that
o>‘r 11,'HIU miiriters were commuted in '.lie United States last year, and 
ihiit Hie United States has 1.000,000 inhabitants in prison! The number 
. i liars in the United .States is not given, Iml one of the signs of the timet 
is itic readiness to give Faked statistics ar a basis tor ngilnlimi Tins 
, tipping says: "Maybe it we grew a little more hemp- at least enungii 
In g" 'round—there wmild ho a inure wlirtlciuiitte legnrd tl«T humau lite" 
That is to say, if you would only till! more people, less people would be 
killed-

sly t:h> ivlvinx. Tlie Business Men’s Bible Class at tire first 
Baptist church of Madisonville, Kentucky, has decided tn work for legis- 
biiwai Imposing the death penalty nil those who nmnurncture, sell or buy 
minor These bloody Christians would have sentenced Jesus himself to 
death for a ceitnin miniclc which resulted in the pioductinu of wine 
Wtille it Is not to bn Imagined that such sentiments are general, It is 
i evert belt's a 'dgti of the times. It indicates that the criminal tenden* 
vies nt Hit- day at“ l>y riu means limited to so-called criminals. Thest 
men, who Imagine themselves followers of Christ, are nothing but re
spectable criminals with a homicidal complex, who propose to have their 
criminal tendencies legalized, and they are far moie dangerous than the 
-porudic thief. Tlmir idea seems tu be; If people won't (In as you think 
ifiey should, kill them.

Uitlihjtiu r>iis<>n. Il Is perhaps too soon to iorm an opinion
id Ilin new warden of the Michigan stale prison at Jachtml. Hairy IT. 
Jaclmnit. ns Im Uss bwi> oh the Job but six months and bls pri'luiie 
experience was as chief of traffic pohee In Detroit, hut he is clearly Inter
ested in promoting the welfare of the inmates His chief liot-by is tech 
riiral rdur.atinn and lie aims Io establish a high grade technical school at 
ihe prison. One of liis assets and a very valuable one, by the way. Is 
Mrs. Jackson, who is tafctng an active interest in helping the nidi. A 
warden's wife who 1» actively sympathetic in practical ways with flic 
Imitate» milat hievltabiv add much to that mutual good ui derstmidlng 
Whhli is aitcb till HhMfnliitl factor lu piumuliug humane dim-ipliiic. The 
chaplain, Kev, W, F llopp, solicits donations of up-to-date technical and 
educational books.

".1ml Some Jfrvd I'cll Anuniy Tliiim»" The respected president of 
'he I'orl Angeles (Wash.) Lodge of the Theosophical Society writes nir 
in a letter too long and too diffuse to Quote, that the prison articles in 
I he Cur" m e all sham and hypocrisy, and are merely Intended as a 
miHimitlnge lor our criticisms of lite dear leaders. Acli. was. Sister' I 
don’t iniitti being called n hypocrite, but ( d'< object Io being set down as 
a Jtiol Fact Is. 1 wouldn't wnste such good material io such a fashion 
l.rtng CKperloncr- bis shown me that there are friv people so hard to 
interest ill prison relorm and prisoners as tboosophists, As another re
spected lodge president writes me. they .simply "donT find them inter- 
csrirg.'’ Considering Ute manner in which Theosophy is taught and 
Kindled today this Is nnl Surprising. Brotherhood, if considered at nil. 
ts a beaittifiil Iheoiy based im one of die fundamentals of The .Secret 
Dr« hiitf. and tu ho practised, jf at all. upon cols, dogs ami edlhle animals 
t'i uw<liienUy Ihconepltists are the lust people wc would try any such 
littlf or r-nmonllnge upon. Now bow would this do for camouflage? - a 
-cries of articles on purifying one's vehicles and learning how to ride 
.'Stral brooinsticks as "invisible helpers-” The latter is tile invention 
of dear leader Leaiibeater, who deserves the credit of having shown 
theosopliista just what they want, the possibility of waking up in the 
morning after a sound sleep and thinking "How good I have been all 
night;” tutti that without the expenditure of time, money or effort. 1 
suggest tu the respected president of lhe Port Angeles Lodge to follow 
little Alky's advice aDd "meditate on (be Self."



The Mutt T7tr<»x»<|>liie«l Itwik <>f This Ccnfmu
The Mnhatnut Letters to A. P, Sinnott

Transcribed from the originals by .1 Tit rm Htirfei, T. S.. tew, 
492 pages, with InlKldilcIlim noil Appendix; 1!>23. *7J>«.

Mr. flnrlier was tiutliorircd by lhe literary exeenlrix of th« Inte Mr. 
A. P Sinnott tn Irnmterihe and publish nil of Hie letters written by the 
Masters M. and K. II. Io Mr. SlnnHt. Tills h-e been «lone wlilmnt anils* 
»ion or editing of any kind Tito letters cover the period JKX1 18M and 
contain everything received by Mr. Sinnott so (nr as Is known. With 
the exception of a very few which have been quoted nr copied, unite of 
the letters have been published before.

Besides the teller« to Mr Sinnelt there arc several tn Mr. A. O. Ifiinin, 
and a few by H. P. Blavatsky.

Being written bit the Masli ix Th'-nttclir*. llie»e letters arc absolutely 
unique and form the most mithnrRativn teachings which have yet ap
peared. not even excepting The Strict Urntnur. They show its tile 
Masters as described by Themselves, arc Oiled with sublime philosophical 
and ethical i nst met Ion anil with keen psychological analyses which aid the 
student hi self-examination. Further. I hey throw much light on lhe early 
history rtf Hie Theosophical Movement ami on the chtirueler nod nmlivi*« 
of early workers and enable us to gain a clearer conception of the Mcsaen 
ger. 11. P. Bluyalsky, whoso character and leachings are fully vlndiraled.

They also afford lite means uf comparing Inter tlicosuplilcal leach
ings with the Theosophy of lhe Masters of Wisdom

There can lie no question that Illis book is the most important eon 
tritiation to theosophical literature since the appearance of The Secret 
Doctrine In JS8R. it forms an Invaluable adjunct to lhe study of this 
and other writings of II. P. Blavatsky. It is one of the books that all 
serious students will wish to have nt liand for cunslant reference.

Price. *7.5(1. Separate Index, 50 cents. Order from lhe O E J-mllAKv.

A Selected List of Books on Astrology
Httpliaci—For Ephemeris and Almanac see below

Guide In Astrology (I,), *1.35.
Horary Astrology (1.). *1.36.
Key to Astrology (L). 10.75.
Medical Astrology (Lk *0.50
Mundane Astrology (L). *0.50.

SepfmiKil (W. Corn Old. nuted British occultist
Astrological Ready Reckoner (I.), *1.30.
Astrology; llow to Make anil Rend Your Own Horoscope (L). *00(1 
Cosmic Symbolism (L), *1.75.
The Bally Guide <L). il 00.
Directional Astrology (L>, *2 35.
Eclipses Astronomically and Afilrcloglcally Considered and Explained 

(1.). *1.30.
The Law nf Values, *175 Astrology b»r Invertors
New Dictionary of Astrology (L). *2.80.
New Manna) nf Astrology (L), *i 40.
Primary Directions Made Easy (L). *130.
The Science of Foreknowledge (1<). *2
The Silver Key (I.). *2 00 Astrology applied to racing and specu

lation.
The Silver Key Astrolabe. for use with The Silver Key. *0.60
The Solar Epoch, nr Horoscope of Destiny (L), *1 30
The Theory or Geodetic Equivalents in Relalion to Mundane Astrology 

(L). *1 20.
Transits and Planetary Periods (L), *2.00.
Your Fortune in Your Name, or Kahnlislic Astrology (L). *1.25.

List of other occult books by Sepharial on request.
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IIOW MISSOURI TREATS ITS PRISONERS
In the days of the war the Missouri State Penitentiary 

at Jefferson City was one of the worst penal hell-holes in 
the United States. The well-known lecturer, Mrs. Kate Rich
ards O'Hare, who had the misfortune Io he sentenced by a 
Federal court lor too free denunciation of war, was sent to 
this prison, and after her release submitted a report to the 
President on the horribly brutal treatment to which women 
were subjected, which was widely circulated and a review 
of which ninv be found in the CRITIC of October 27th, l‘i?<t.

Partly as a result of this exposure, which certninh 
branded the people of Missouri as the most God-forsaken lol 
of Christians to lie found in the United States, shame and 
denunciation led to a decided degree of reform, which reached 
its height under Warden Crawford. At the same time the 
contract system of laluir was largely if not wholly abolished. 
Early this year, however, thanks to a new governor and the 
usual political reasons, Warden Crawford was dismissed and 
a new prison Iward appointed, and then the reaction began. 
The contract system was put into full force again, the liberal 
rules regarding the receipt of tellers. literature and parcels 
were alxdishcd, and beginning April 1st a new and stringent 
set of rules was enforced. Prisoners are not allowed to re
ceive any printed matter whatever except that coming direct 
from the publisher, while parcels of all sorts without excep
tion are forbidden. Ostensibly intended to prevent the smug
gling of contraband, especially of drugs, tins rule, which is 
not enforced to the limit in more than two or three other 
prisons, is in reality a flimsy excuse for forcing inmates to 
patronize the “prison commissary,'' which, if properly man 
aged is a necessary adjunct, hut which is in many cases simply 
a means of jietty graft, food and other necessities or luxuries 
being sold at mt advanced price, advantage lieing taken of 
the helpless condition of lhe prisoners to mh them. This 
scheme is further promoted by half-starving the prisoners 
and forcing them to purchase fond.



As !.»i as I know no coniphiiliLs wm' sent out by iiuilei- 
grouiiil channels (luring the ¡ulininistralion uf Warden Cruw- 
I'tutl. leimeiliatfly alter the installation of the new war
den. S. T. Nix. euiHplainU began to be received, some of which 
have <<»nic into my hands. Contented men do not need to 
uiude Hit censor and recurring underground letters are one of 
the surest indications that something is wrong. I can give 
space to only a few quotations from these letters, which are 
not spmadic, mid which will show something of the degree 
lo which this institution has retrograded. It must be remem
bered that th«? prison is now greatly overcrowded and due 
allowance must he made fur this.

M< it urr si»t>iinii4 mi (lie Hours in Hie |uinou vnrrldorR, The hash tins 
played ninny reinru eiigageuienl» that the odor of it nauseates on<’ 
as lie cnlers I he dining mill. . . The men are required to get n task 
Hu tiue limit ’< itoii; Him Is im exaggeration. Men ore committing suicide 
In pride mice lo tloing three or lour years ol this particular kind ol' 
imprisoiiit.imt. . . There Is a reason for the new order which denies
lite itimnlrs the in.eipl nl miy food or clothing from onlsith). . The
prison niilhonlles intend In trU lotul mill clnthhi* . . . 'they furnish 
inithiufi iu lliix iiiKliiiillou—a timilreMB anil one nhl ragy.eil blanket, no 
siiei.ts, im tuilii nriicies. no pillow, nut even a stamp Tor a letter. (They 
du furninli imu alioni of wi ll mg impel- mill one cm elope to each Inmate 
twice a week )

What < mi wc «expect ul a pritKiu mlmuuxliatum when I lie Governor 
liliimcll it ''I us a. slogan, mid made u part ut his reform platform read: 
"If 1 am ilecled guverpor, the men servlug senlencrs fit the penitentrary 
will rul iKiore 1 will parole or pardon llicni." Am) mi one la paroled nr 
|iiirihili<-<l unless lie sir.ns Ilin pajs'is

In lli< hasi-mein of one of lira cell liuusea they Have eighty men 
pieced up They see ihr yard only going t<> »nd fro from meals.
Why’ Well. tills mlnibilstinlmii llgnred mi an uprising and they found 
mi (•xi-uso to pul lii'hlud lairs nil men that they figured would hr the 
niosl likely to nol by .simply saying that they were sillier adJieled lo 
Ihi' ma m nanii'h* m llml tHi'i/ lien <'i<piiprrf in tliypeuyiug them to 
tl<< tiiHHiltx I kliow person.olv Hint In this muw'l there 1» a immlwr of 
men wlm lime nol !li<* slightest idea of wlial drugs look like.

Tmluy being Sunday, we had our Inst meal a twu thirty. We do not 
o;il mu'irt uidil seven in tliO morning; then wc have, molasses and bread 
and nni'hl, water, work all morning mid teluru lo tiic mesa hall tonmr- 
hiw noon and liuic dtnuvr which Is a stew composed of the food that 
wus loll mer limn today, tins and beans—If we have beans—and bread 
mid watei buck In 'he simp lor three hours and a half, then another 
meal rmmpnscd ot Imdnssses and hrend and black coKee. and then to 
Hie cell.

1 ilo mil (Kiim a vivid picture to mouse your sympathy; I merely 
slnii? taels to you first hand I um nut piejndiced agelpst the people 
who me I'M ted hi imu this, place if there wen one roiHeining feature
10 nffpi'l the xmillrl roalily I would apeak II hl defense id the place which 
I wniihmii No mdlnarj iiivrsi|g,-iiimi cmwmfitco could ace anything.
11 one I:-- la Initsllgafe prison conditions limy see only wind the mnhori 
His «mil llom in ■ i:c, and they talk In men they know arc due lo leave 
mi limit merit lime, it' Diene men tell anything Dial is not good, they 
don't Ic.-tvc; they are placed in tho punishment hall after the com
mittee leaves and are subjected lo tortures undreamed of. If you doulil 
lids si a lenient Dy hanging yourself up by the wrists far ten hours u 



day aud have someone issue jun a ¡lalf-sdlci* of bread al uigld ivbe.i 
they take yon down! Criminals! Il*» a wonder In me Ibat the men 
released from institutions of this kind arc not mnuhrtr^ upon the 
slightest provocation, for they kill all the manly instinct in ? man. like 
a eaged tiger when it ctsenpen its keepers.

The guards that were obliged to treat the men wlllt liiitdness dpi- 
lug Warden Crawford’s reign httvc inmimd llieir rihl tactics nnrl llu-y 
inform one and all that they have orderst l<> go tu the limit' 
and the dining halt resembles a rollon patch with the heads all mviillu-d 
in gauze and cotton.

"The limit" is only wlmt the giimil deems best . .if he fi.-<-L 
Inclined 1t> shoot ymi, tie shoots; if Ire wishes to fracture vmir skull 
lie does so. aud never has to explain why Ito lias ihme su' Au ttilm 
modern penitentiary iliat uses incites tut niwoletc ns lire harbarinn 
method! They nag nt ilia man until 1’1» spirit Imlh«, ami then when 
be answers Ilia Spperinr, he gels ktim-ki-d mid!

Tim shops are surely hard, and the tasks arc entirely luu Imp». 
1 was in tile shirt simp. My task was htmimiilg sleeies—--•<> duxch |ier 
day. A imrstni has lt> step around to make it. There are otlo-r tasks 
in Hie simp (lint are harder. If you don’t rh your task you go down 
und tdeep on tlm hoard at night. Some make II and stinie i<munt

Fnnd has been ent ilnwti until every man who van possibly get tlu 
price tloos not go to the dining twill, hut pat mil ires the restaurant in 
¡he yard, ami those who cannot have Io look op amt endure thin awn 
hunger. Only a slice of bread and mnlasxei» mottling ami pflnnnmi, unit 
a dinner ilinl soincl lines eftn be eaten—loo ofbii not. Then io Ind to 
endure the tortures of gnawing hunger ami try to sleep afli-i an tillvilj 
exhausting day in the sweat-limps. 111 a vermin iniwtfx! bunk under a 
dirty blanket. Men sleeping mi the fluors in halls and warehouses, while 
the money is used for building more simps in which tn make nniliry tor 
the management.

Forty-eight men are al present routined in the basement veils throe 
men in each 6 by 9 cell. Nit exercise allowed except t weekly tn.irrh 
to the bath house Among these arc llucc tnhcrcnlnr boys. Food very 
inferior, unless a man has money to send to lite cmnililKsary fur extras, 
and very few have Iliat. Among these is the prisoner known ns Tiiyloi. 
mentioned in I he report made by the cx-gnard Lucas Besides I lie bod
ily injuries mentioned by Lucas. Mr. Taylor’s head is badly scan cd 
by these beatings, and he was not long since hung tip by lite wrists 
Tor slime days, eight hours a day. lie is very pale ami tiervmis mid lias 
lost Cirty pounds in weight. Besides punishing brutally h’r the offense 
uf gelling out Information, Pit in Taylor's case. Ihey have commenced 
whipping for any failure to “make the task" under the prison latmr 
contract system It Is iiii/hi.i.tldc for some to make it, and then they 
get (lie lash.

in tlie tiiliercidosis hospital men lie helpless on bods of straw, with 
no pillows, unless such are soul in lu litem by friends. No sheets, am) 
ope coarse anuv blanket for covering hi all weathers. they unilrloy 
no nurse; wltal nursing lhere is done is done by volunteers among (he 
patieuls themselves, ami men sometimes sit up and Just frill mar dead 
alone.

From the above, selected from various letters, it seems 
that Missouri is maintaining a system of slavery even more 
despicable than negro slavery at its worst, for the negro was 
at least fed and cared for. lie cost money, but as for the 
convict, he costs nothing, so to hell with him. damn him; 
there are plenty more to lie had to work for the political con
tractors who are enriching themselves from bis labor.



Moie < «il it*5|wii(lviiis (Irgriitly Needed
The Mliliatfei «'mid hr <*M|ii'i*iiill> ¡licmi'd III Ih 13 limi* hi

hr,il frinii any imiuliiTS wlm lire «tiling lo talli* in uno ne nutrì* iirisoimis 
iis i mi ■■:.|h»ii|i*iiI*i, ìik »•■ Ii;i*i ;i ri>n.si(h*ri<|t|i* waiting li*a ami li) ho 
tmtinx enough tninnirci’N hi gt» riuniti, li is imp-d that this >ij<ih*hI will 
prmbin- ¿lume result .imi spine us lini iivlcsi.ìI) ut making Hperiiil impili lm> 
by I tiler

Headers of Hie (.'stili' win> bave uni berti engnged In prismi corre* 
siiniiih'iiri* Imi tvlin wmilil like tu ilu su innj riunii tt:i l.i'iii'i. uir-mbera by 
sending Im rents renisi rallini lì*e ami salisi rilling, or ri-newing tlielr 
sub.-.* iIpiiuii» im ile* (.turriti. It is highly desirable for ull ettncitrneil limi 
ve Ite given a llKle penatiteli ¡•ifnrmatioil in older to iimke mure satisfar* 
lory ii'ìiKtimis. Anybody twenty years old ni Inure is eligible fur mem- 
bei ship

Our Solution of Social I'loliletns
Vuli' Frotn 77 »’ Ciiiitiifiuii Thi'ii.topftiAi fur August 15lii.
iu ¡i,i nildeexM i' the Bvafim ©»nveitHiMi m American Tlicusitplilsbi 

In IXil. If I’. iUaiolsliy wndr these tueiimraliiv Kurds
"After all. eveiy wish anil thought I ctnn tiller are summed up In 

thm uni' senlrme, III« nevei duiniHlit wish ut my heart, 'lie Theiumplilsts, 
win'll Im 'I l"*ttH<i|iliy.' Theosophy llrsl. and Theosophy Iasi; lor its ¡mu 
¡mil reali/nlluli alone can sate llu- western world limn llml «elfish and 
unbtu'lu il> feeling that rm« divides rave Irani race, one nttlbm Trua: the 
ulltet. .nid from Itml hatred of class and social coasideiiil¡«»rm that hi« 
lite curse and disgrace of so-called Chiislian peoples. TliUuSOpliy alone 
s tin sat«* it from sinking entirely iulti Ihnt mere luxurious lualerialism 
In wlilih il will deeny ami imtrrfy as civillratliiiiK haw dum*. In your 
hands, brother.*«, 1« placed in trust the welfare of the coming century, 
mid t'.ii’iil us is lhe (rust, so ureal is also lhe responsibility."

This is mnlumount In »-.selling that in TlicOM>pl>y will he fuiuid lhe 
sidiiitoii or oni gintpsi social piubhius What linn is there in Theosophy 
wllhtli can cnutrtliiiie to suet. ail end? To uiy that Theosophy offers a 
siiliiliun oi social problems by no means implies llial ail such problems 
can be solved with its aid. Due must nnl Im too sanguine; many of 
these are purely practical questions die solution of which depends on 
Judgment, common-sense. trehnical. scfetililii or worldly knowledge 
Theosophy will not leach one to Imibl or manage a railroad. Io raise 
¡mi a toes profitably, lo extirpate lunlaiia, or finance tin* costs of govern 
iiteiil. Imi while il makes no sueli sweeping claims. it does ¡unless in 
nffiird cci min liiislc principle» or sin ml pul uls from which the radutiun of 
prnblmus affecting lhe relalloux ol num nntl num can Im approached, and 
withuul which no solulion can be a wholly sullsiaclury mid permanent 
mie.

The must Impiiiiiiut ot ilieae basic piiuciides tire;
The tvcogmtioli of absolutely immmidalde indi« lil’nil responai- 

bllily.
lhe ltitt- id altruism, lirullierlmod, nr love.

Mun has evolved un ti sl*11 seeking imiiual, uiming to get ¡u< niucli mid 
to give u.i little in icliirti as posxihli*. But in order tn make social groups 
pusallil«' and therefore lo receive the IxmelUs accruing lheretrtmi. self 
«•Piking ban io |p* held ill ciiec-k, self-deiunt introduced in exchange tur 
patent advantage;- This was pot so easy lot Hie average individual is 
always ready to lake the advantages lor himself amt lo leave the self-denial 
lo olliers. in order to enforce such seif-denial two instruments have 
been evolved in die cimr.se of time tlm civil law mid religion. Each 
denis with the problem in ¡is own fashion.

Tim civil law, In so far io it is not. as is Ion oflep the case. simply 

cimr.se


il ■ es press ¡<>n uf lln* dusire.'i ili lh««e indi' Idtials ur ei'iiips who have 
ilio power lo muri ami <*)if«>re«* laws io im-ii <>«n i«en<-fi. liiiiis in a 
fouRli way i«i u|i|H*iiilio jitslli-e hitwt'rn liuili Idimls. t" pretenl «hip 
I» rMin «ir grimi« Ir<«i«i faking nudili’ uh unlace ut atmllrrr II cmisiMs 
..I i muimiilil* ;itul pini ihilhins. lllid li,« Ks il|> Ili charges Willi approprialo 
m limppr<»|>rlah‘ peu.'«liii*s fin««. imprisunnient, eli II filabili!.v. edile, 
death, «tic. li relies upon fear and farce, tier Upon admonition, not upon 
Ute wltllugness of lite citizen iu obey of his own accord As human 
ielidivi)l>hIps Ihhuoop more «.•«mplex. Ilie laws multiply and lieeome fas 
sili«'«l, ami proce«*d from rcgiilaiiim the relations 01 Unni ami man to 
,ii« intiug llm teiy behaviour or indivbltiais fa llieuieelves. what iliey 
may or may mil put inIn tlioir stomachs. ox on llielr hacks or legs, »vital 
Huy may ui may not read, mny or may riot «lo on some e|Ms.-ified day of 
Um week Ulllmmeiy Hie system of lows brionies »•• complex and an 
metlillesume, so like a si rati jnckel, tlial eumeni pi Is eugcmlereu and they 
are disregarded when no policeman nr other official Is looking on. Free 
mi«l voluntnry action. doing rigid because it is right, its neither encour- 
ag.'tl nor recognize«!.

side by side villi this system there have sprung up ihe various 
farms or religion which aim tn regulate conduct by tear of punishment 
ami promises of reward. Where ihe civ«l law offers the wrath of the 
slate even unto death, the church idTers Hie wrath of God forever afte« 
Between the two, fl wulild seem, everybody should lie Virtuous Ruf 
i«lm«>Ml ovary system uf religion Ims In time yielded iu the pipular demand 
lor n. pimi through which one can still enjoy lite pleasures of sin and 
selfishness as far as the civil law will pet lull, and yet escape Ihe results 
From ceremonials, supplicai loris and sacrifices, costing little In proportion 
to the anticipnted return, ihe Christian ehnrcli lias gone so far as tv 
devise a system of vicarious atonement whereby, through an act of 
ropenlutiee mid faith, ihe former caused by fear of results, the latter 
Ii) a desire far benefits to he received, and often iu reluiu for a trilling 
payment to a priest, ihe sinner can utduad the xiiFering and punish 
merit on a redeemer ami gu .scolline himself, nil primed up to repent 
his sins anil be saved again.

It should he fairly obvious that neither of Illeso systems can otter 
a suiti lion of social problems which nets aulomàtically To the threat 
of the civil law the individual sets «fi his “Don’t get caught," while 
Hie doctrine or vicarious atonement says In effect: "Sin as much as you 
wish, provided yon accept your saviour before it is loo late.” In one 
way or another, by book or crook, by Ike use of your wits nr by grace 
•if God, it is possible to get without giving, to take without restitution 
Ami Just an long as society or any conshierable pail nf it acts on such 
principles the sidutior of social problems tecoiiies a matter of enormous 
di fileni ly.

Theosophy denies totally the possibility of evading Individual re
sponsibility. According to the doctrine of Karma the result of every act 
must be borne sootier or later by the individual himself; there is no escape 
whatever rrmn this, it matters nothing if he should escape -J»e penalty of 
the law, or if someone, mon or god, offers to lake bis drubbing for him 
Theosophy therefore dentes wlUltnir mialification the prnutihillty nf a 
vicarious afapenmnt. The debt which one lias hieurrrd lu another musi 
lie settled, either in ibis life ur ill auollier; it can no more he unloaded 
upon a redeemer than can cancer or dyspepsia be unloaded upon the 
pi.ysiciau. However disheartening at firs: the conception may be. con
sideration should show that it is right; a debt is always a debt de facte. 
even if not tie jure; an obligation canno’, be annulled by being forgiven; 
it still remains a debt. The wise policy therefore is to pay and be done 
with ii. or to avoid it entirely.

Nu sane man commits an offence when retribution is known to be 



ace without doubt those who would face u far distant day of reckoniiig 
for niomentury gralilkniioii :i firm I’uiivlvlhm that punishment is auto 
malic and inevitable would reinin' a large pari ut onr laws needless, 
except as ailmonltioiiH. Thia conUrJIou con be made universal only 
through edmailion. Let. II be ln<dHlrd Inin flic mind nf every child that 
there Is no possible escape from the rwullla of hie own uellons, imHI It 
becomes as I list incl he as livllrf in I'liiviiatton, ami wo ahull hate made 
one great step In advance

Thia however, represen is hilt one-half or lhe problem. Pitre jwlfish 
ness alone should dictate that it every debt must be paid one should 
avoid Incurrimt such ohlignimns ns II is mil easy nr pleasant to meet. 
Put Justice as interpreted by the lutlilde human mind is nearly always 
tinctured with selflahnesa. We may admit I lint we (mist act Justly, but 
we usually tip the scalp* ol JnMlcu In our own favour, nftrn quite tin- 
wittingly. We see the sitmulon through our own cji-s, mil through those 
of the other person. As a single i llusi rat ion may I"1 taken lhe question 
nt hie atipmllonnient uf the product uf labour hetwean the labourer and 
lhe capitalist, No belief in Karma will solve this. As a further solution 
of social problems, therefore, Theosophy mills another law, nod t! is to 
be found tn religion ns well, nnd lliis may be summed up In the injunc 
lion to “love your neighbour as yourself," Io “do to others as you would 
have them do to yon," to hold the Interest of your fellow man ii,iiul ru 
your own. with lim doubt* in hl* tin our. Tlds la bv far a mure dlf- 
henil feat than lhe rrmgnlllon of individual ves|»nalliilHy. Th» recog- 
llltion nf the law of Karma Is a matter of Intellectual perception; tn obey 
It Is a matter of will. Hut Io love yuur neighbour ns yourself la a mat 
ler of neither conviction nor will. To be convinced tluii you sAoeld lore 
him Is wholly different from really loving him. Ueltvf in the utrlly of 
.ill life, In brotherhood as a philosophical abstraction, which is a favorite 
topic with Theosophists, is quite compatible with grossly selfish notion 
The root of love Iles far deeper tn the soul. It needs un exilia nation 
no theory of ila nature; it Is not a matter for reason; It Is <i» own 
explanation, Ils own justification, Its own reward. Tims« who have heat 
servad lhe human race, whether in great affairs nr in Ilin small matfers 
nf dully life, have dono so. not because cd philosophy, but because lliey 
obeyed an inner impulse.

To enter fully into this mailer would be beyond my present limit. 
But If such a spirit is to be evoked, and fortunatnly it Is latent in all 
life, every effort musl be made to cultivate it ns a part ><f education 
JI very thing which tends to stimulate the unselfish love miluru shiinld he 
appealed Io. lhe sense of devotion, sympathy fur fl lends, lor playmales, 
(or animals, all that Helps us to undersiaud otneis, yes, men all that 
stimulates lhe sense uf beauty. Today we huid that "snrress” means 
success for oneself; our education is largely responsible for this. When 
onr youth are brought np to feel that success is a trust, that if is in
separable from success for others, we shall have gone well towards buffet
ing up lhe second basic principle for solving our social problems.

Wlitu once Ihis Itinnle Instinct Of love Is awalimicd mm penis no 
longer tn think of Knrma; not twcmisc Im« annuls Karma, mil hreauae 
It Is working with II. Kami» being bused upon aMIwe tn the law or 
evolution which resin upon love. ftAutrranti'H

How A Iron t Tlint ‘•Critic" Sul»scri|>tion?
Many letters of inquiry coming to Illis office of lute Indicate that lhe 

Currie is being widely read by persons who are not on our list of sub
scribers This is nf course highly gratifying, but it would lie mncfi more 
so if these renders would help us by sending in a year's subscription— 
fifty cents—ui the same time, and thus become membera uf our family.



At the l*eri«ope
ll'fiiit's iu n \uuit ‘ All communications seem •<? lime rested with 

Atlanta Penitentiary anil Missouri Slate Prison. The warden of the 
farmer is namml Stiuok, ait<1 of the latter, Nix.

7 un iltutu Cun »—Hi <'i ybvly in Juil D M Is. writes lu the Seattle 
Tint«**: "f think, will» Curtis of the Sat Eve Peat, crime is too damn 
luipular these days. Hut. un-like Curtis. J don't think of criminals as 
something to abhor, to avoid, or to make copy about: I regard then, 
as brothers, ami strive to understand iheir method of living under tlie 
simile uf the law; because I just plain know that 1 ant net wise enough 
nor nimble enough to know all lliesc damn laws, and I want to be pre
pared. Just two more Jaws mid we will all be In jail."

fiulcs fiuui Du 1 «dipoi/es. I have received a circular of the Church 
of 8L A than (Liberia I Catholic) In Sydney, and dated from the episcopal 
palace, stating that the play ('huilcw's .taut will l>e performed in order 
to ralge funds for paying off the 125.000 debt. I didn't know before that 
Climley had an aunt, but so it seems. The church has also Issued au 
elaborate bogging pamphlet soliciting donations to be sent to Charley 
for lit« use nt the church. This Is adorned with many new photographs 
uf Charley himself, for this meek and lowly Jesus <if I lie neo-tlieosuphlsls 
tn extraordinarily rain aucl as fund of being »napped as President 
Coolidge. Tim pnmphlel is the literary effort of Dr. Mary E Rocko. phj 
sician in waiting on His Holiness, tmd Its interesting feature is that it 
tells the public nothing whatever about the church, its alma and doc
trines, and is clenrly a piece of Letidbeater propaganda. The public, Tom, 
Dick and Harry, are invited to support the church, not for what it is. 
but because it Is Charles' church, the place where he shows himself off 
in the absurd episcopal toggery portrayed in one of the photographs. We 
are Inld that “Persons of repute, of learning, and of title come from the 
»■lids <if the cartli to sit at the teel of Ibis pure and Italy man. counting 
it as u privilege to be taught by him, and If possible to find accommo
dation under the «nine roof. When he walks abroad the people turn to 
gaze after him attracted by his rare nubility and dignity of mien, and 
by lb« bwnevolenrc and joy which radiate from him. - . . Messenger 
•if lhe Hods might lie well be called, standing as he dues on lhe very 
thrrehold of the Super-Man. transmitter of Their Word, instrument of 
Iheir Will, dispenser of Their Benefits“ How does Dr Rotke know 
the«« things? Why, Charles hlinne)f says so, that's all. lint this should 
satisfy anybody. Dr. ltockc apologizes fur being no poet, otherwise shn 
would carry tills debauch of personality worship still further Of course 
the pamphlet is Itsued with his permission and connivance—“the churclu 
that In myself," slicks out all over it. Sydney citizens, who are not 
church members, but who are moved by this remarkable production to 
give money. might learn much uf the "hidden side" of this astounding 
charlatan by applying at local police headquarters, where some of his 
later abominably immoral exploits are on record. They ’eave no doubt 
<hat the man, with al) his plausibility, all his winning ways and beam
ing of beneficence Is a thorough scoundrel.

In nt her ShC',i> fitrw/s /com the Futd. The Heading (Pa.) Lodge. 
T R, lisa surrendered |»s elmrfai and taken tn the Back to Blavatsky 
trail. While I am nn advocate nf quitting, pOOOibly Illis is the best thing 
Ihnt could be dime under the dreuinstances. Lodges which assert their 
right to study Theosophy as it was taught by II. P. Blavatsky and which 
fail to render due tvurship to the neu-theosophical Holy Trinity, Besant, 
Leadheater and Krishnamurti, are studiously ignored or subjected to 
covert insults by Cardinal Rogers. Having turned both cheeks to this, 
there is nothing left to turn but the back.



“The Secret Dot trine" tin she ll’rofr It’ .

An Exact Reprint of the Original “Secret Doctrine.”
Just Published, an exact reprint of Hie original edition of If. P. fUn 

ratsky'» Secret Doctrine This is reproduced by lhe pholograplilc process 
from ihe original text, affording a guarantee of complete Identity In every 
respect, clown to (lie very letter. Th< iml/t truthnrlretl edition

No printers’ or proof readers’ inislnltes; no editlm;; no tampering.
The Ivo volumes are printed on lldn India or Bible paper, and bound 

together Into one handy volume. The price, which is far below that of all 
other editions, is only $7.5<>.

Two Important Adjuncts to the Study of "The Secret Doclrlnc.”
The Moiniliini Letters to A. P. Shiwtt. Transcribed without omission 

or editing from the file of original let true of the Masters M. and K H In 
the possession of Mr. Slnnett. by A. 7'icroi Hmkrtr. F. T. S. Tire only 
complete edition of these priceless letters, (he original teachings of the 
Masters tn their own words. Price, 17-50.

The Tmusiietlonv of the Ultivattky Lodge (London). Answers of 
JI. P. B. to nuostiona on The Nrcrct Daetriue, stenographically taken down 
and approved by her. Elucidates many difficult points In The Secret 
Doctrine. Price, $2.Ou,

Special Offer. It ordered nt one time the shove three volumes, 
amounting Io $17.00, are offered lo subscribers lo the 0. E. I.intuav Cniric 
(50 cents a year) only, for $15.00, or The Seriet Doctrine and The Mn 
liat ma Letters, nmoiintlng to $15/81, for lilt*» No orders will be dupll 
rated on these terms, and the offer is subject to withdrawal without 
notice.

Send all orders to Thk O. E. LtnaAitv.

A Selected List of Books on Astiology
Simuionilr.. Dr. IV. J.— Complete Atvatm nf Astral Philosophy (I.L $5 25. 

Key to Scientific Prediction (L), $1 60.
Turnbull, Coulso»—The BisIng Zodiatal Sign. (076.

The Divine Lemgiuige of Celestial Correspondence* (L), $3.65. 
lVifrfc, George—Primer nf Astrology (L), JI.00.

Chaldean Astrology (L), (2 80.
Key to Your Horoscope, paper, ((',811.
Key to Your Star Courses, paper, $(>.8t> 
Your Destiny nud the Stars (L), $4.15

.ish'dtHinul Ephctncfidrs, .Vomixur and Hltiiiks 
ftaphacl'» Ephemeris for any year beginning IROO; each. 50 cents 

Next year’s Issue usually ready in August
tlaphacl'» Ephemeris and Almunnc for current or next year. 70 cents 
NttphacTs Geocentric Longitudes and Declinations of Neplune, Herschel, 

Saturn. Jupiter and Mars, M»6o-2001, SO cents.
Raph art's Longitude, Latitude and Devlinnlion of Neplune, 18OM879 (ror 

reefed to 1900), and the Positions of tlie Principal Fix«! Stars, 
59 cents,

Hctndcl's American Ephemeils, for any year beginning I860: each. 25 
cents.

Nest year’s issue usually ready In August. 
Hcindct's Ephemeris, bnnnd volumes. 20 in a volume, 1860-1879; 1880- 

1899; 19001919; each. doth. 45.00.
Heindel’a Tables of Houses, Vol 1. latitude 25-36°; Vol 2. latitude 37-48 

Vol. 3, latitude 49-61»-; each, 50 cents.
The three volumes of tables of houses bound in one. cloth, $2.00. 

HciudeVs Horoscope Blanks, 10 cents per dozen.
Horoscope Data Sheets, IS cents per dozen.

.1st /or our complete list of astrological books
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NAI’ANOCIIlAN I*l.APDOODIE
In :i letter to the New York Ilcntlrl-Tribtmc of .August 3<l 

Dr. Walter N. Thayer. Jr, superintendent of the Institute for 
Defective Delinquents at Napanoch, N. Y., says that ''Fie 
further believes that no convicted criminal should Ih» returned 
to society eitlici on parole or by discharge until there Ims been 
considerable evidence that his attitude towards society has 
been changed.*’ That means, of course, an indeterminate sen
tence with no upper or lmisinuim limit short of life confine
ment.

Theoretically, and supposing that our penal institutions 
were conduct«! in such a manner as Io change his attitude 
if at all possible, that might lie well enough. But many of us 
know, and Dr. Thayer should know, that there are mail) 
prisons which are not so conducted, and that these simply 
intensify the convict’s hatred and defiance of society. 1 tang
ing men by tho wrists for days at a stretch, confining them 
in underground dungeons, half-starving them or feeding then’ 
on loathsome food. Hogging them when they are unable to 
complete the tasks imposed on them by greedy contractors 
or taskmasters, locking them tip without suflicient physical 
exercise to keep the l>ody healthy, m without suflicient intel 
tainment to keep the mind sound, refusing medical aid to 
those who are ill and driving them with threats oT the lash 
to their daily tasks, beating them up when they resent these 
things, keeping tubercular patients on beds of straw without 
sheets or sufficient covering and without the attendance of a 
nurse till thej’ drop over «lead, letting their families starve, 
if they have any, killing them with overwork or corrupting 
them with idleness, driving them insane with brutality, the«« 
and many other abominable practices prevail at this very day, 
and society has no one to blame but itself if sue: men are 
finally released with the desire Io take revenge. Dr. Thayer 
should knoiv these things, and ho should know that it is idle 
to talk of unlimited indeterminate sentences as long as prisons 
are what they are.



'rhe Missouri Slate Penitentiary, among others, is oper
ated in the interest of a gang "f political contractors who hue 
the labor ol' convicts at an absurdly .‘•mull juice, and who 
have been installed with the connivance ol a governor who 
lias openly di'Clanol Hint he will ‘'lol the convicts rot. before 
lie will parole them." It is to the interest of those contrac
tors to see that the convict does not change his attitude 
towards society, and that he shall be held just as long as pos
sible in order to profit by him. 'they are uot going io give 
him a chance to change his attitude towards society if they 
can help it. The passage of an unlimited indeterminate 
.sentence law in Missouri, a law by which the sentence has no 
upper limit and may be extended Lu life if those personally 
interested choose to do so. would be nothing less than a crime 
of society against the criminal, as well as a piece of abomi
nable stupidity.

Dr. Thayer, clearly, whatever his ability as a psychia
trist and administrator of an institution for half-wits, is a 
glaring example of the myopic theorist and specialist who 
knows nothing or fetuses to learn anything of the broader 
problems of human nature, or of prison administration as 
governed by politics, ignorance and greed

1 have always opposed the unlimited indeterminate sen
tence for the reason that at the present day we have aliso- 
lutely no guarantee whatever that a penal institution, de
cently and humanely administered today, may not tomorrow, 
thanks to the shilling winds of politics, fall into the hands 
of ignorant, brutal, or greedy people, bent not only on court
ing popularity by favoring any passing whim of the public, 
blit on using the criminal as a slave to 1» exploited for per- 
soual profit. The fixed limit to every indeterminate sentence 
is today the only guarantee which protects the offender from 
greed, brutality, personal spite of enemies. stupidity of of
ficials, whims of theorists, and gives him another chance at 
lire. It says to society: “Thus far shall thou go with thy 
punishment or revenge, Lut no further ”

We know something of the fashion in which people are 
railroaded into insane asylums and held there indefinitely at 
the behest of those who want to keep them out of the way, 
or because they are good payers and profit the owners of the 
institution. Such things arc quite as possible in penal institu
tions where there is some pecuniarj interest at stake.

b*n fortunately, we fear, it is just this type of theorist, 
standing behind the almighty medical degree, which is most 
likely to secure the attention of the gentlemen of the National 
Crime Commission.

/¿oota /or Pnwncrx We are .sorry (o have disappointed Rome 
applicant* for fret* book». Try again when furl liar lialR are published.



American Prison Association—Annual Convention
The annual convention of the American Prison Association wit! I*- 

held nt Jackaon. Miss., November 71h-14ih. Every one Interest««! in prison 
affairs is invited to attend, whether a member nr not. Al) phases at 
the prison problem will be discussed While lite Association contain, 
members of every point of view, its general fendem-y ia towards prison 
reform. Annual membership costs five dollars and entitles lhe meiubot 
to the annual volume containing a lull report of the convention. For 
further Information address the Secretary. E. It. Un*», 135 Kwtf 15th fUrerl. 
Veto Yorfe t'itp.

Wanted—“A Cup of Cold Water”
It is not the alm of the Lkmuir Io secure correspondent# fnr others 

than prisoners, but l>ccanse I know wbut II is to he t.mely, npd thcret« •«■ 
sympathize with the writer, I print in«t following feller. hoping that per
haps some reader will he willing tn write tn tills veteran.

Sept. 22. 1925 
Dear Sir:

Pardon the liberty I tab« ill writing to yon.
I am in the (I. S. Veterans' lluspilal here ami lt-1 rather lonttsome 

at times. A friend suggested to inlurm you about It. ant! perhaps you 
could bring me in touch with some one who wishes to write io a lonely 
person like tuyself. 1 linvo everything a fellow desires, yet, I'm not 
happy, because I'm so lonesome. I have some friends In this country, 
but somehow I can't locate them, so it you'll 1»e so kind ami give me 
some one's address to write io, I shall lie very happy ami believe me 
mere words are Inadequate to express my gratitude for such great kind
ness front you.

Trusting that you'll grant me this request. J am.
Yours mast cordially, 

Chas. 1*8101;
U. S. Veterans' Hospital. Hase No. 24. 

I'alo Alto, Calif.
Tn a different vain, but tn me pnlhelic rather than amusing, is lhe 

following, lluw 1 came to be so hmmrerl I can't imagine, for 1 am sure 
I have done nothing to deserve it:

Leckie WVa June 22 1925 
dear trend I seen ymir adtisement us I am Imnrsnn my si If I thought 1 
would right to you I nni a widow by «lealli and liavent got no one to hue 
me 1 am good nature f am a hard working wiinuin I tianl no sport and 
would like 1ti corsjiund with name good man 1 am fond of Imine my self 
I hope to hear from you soon for I am lonesmn as 1 can be

So good by fruin a frend
Rachkl L-----------------

The Theosophical Society was formally founded in New York on 
November 17th, 1875. As there are some differences uf upinhui as to 
Imw this came about it might be well to quote a statement regatding 
it which proceeds from the highest authority, to wit. n letter from the 
Master Marya to A. P. Hitmen, written about February, 1882, to be found 
in The Muhntwr» Letters tn .4. I'. Rhinctt, page 283:

As we are not likely, worthy sir, Io correspond very often how—1 
will tell you something you should kn-tw, ami may derive profit from 
On the 17th November next tlie Septenary le-'m of trial given the 
Society at Its foundation In which io discreetly "preach ns" will expire. 
One or two of us Impcil that the win hl hml so far advanced intellectually, 
if not intuitlonnlly, Ihnt the Occult doctrine miglil gain an intellectual 
acceptance, and the Impulse given fur a new cycle of occult research.



(IIIk'h w im’1 us II would tmw HUI'iii Imld dilfeicully, lull consent wa 
ci'i'1' 'or ihr irwil |i • i j »•»: , i, <t, m,wn i, ’¡.o' io penmen.
aJiOUM |t» made lii'lu|»‘iuli’ti|lt "I mir pvcimal mnn.-igvinvnl. tlistt I hair 
nlinnht In1 i<n almurnml ItiUtifereuce by ourselves. In casting about we 
I'hiiuI 1« Aiimriru Dio num tv •■ihiiid ur leadvt- a num of great moral 
coiiruge, nuselflHh, and hniinc ollii'i gupd qimlHIan. lie was Tar from 
belli« tin: Uvsi, bill (im Mr. Hume spenks in JI. J', B.'s case)—he was 
the bout uno available. With him we imsui'lateu » woman ut most eteep 
llounl «ml wonderful endowment* Ciimbined wllli ilieut she had strong 
personal tlrfeets. but jitnt us she was, there was no second tu her living 
111 tor lids work. We sent her Ik AhU’iim, brought Iheiu together— 
mid the trial begun. Fiuiu the first both she ami lie were given clearly 
to umh island Him (he iwne lay entirely with llieiMMlves. And both 
offeicd Iheiusclves I'm the tri») Im ooilnht i* mu nt rat I mi In the tar ills- 
toiii future aa a» K. II would any unlilicrs volunteer tor n Forlorn 
Hope.

Wlmlever may bo auid about Uli! motives and Intentions of the 
others who took part In the formal urganlaatioti this letter shows clearly 
what were the powers behind ibe sccncoi. what were the objects and who 
were llm real tmimlnrs. the JdaliMimua wore the real (minders and the 
inrisllili- powers; Gulouol Olcott and Mud.tine Blavatsky were the visible 
luunders, conselminly acting iimlrr aiipiirior orders Others, who funned 
the Society nt the uutsel and were perhaps citric« r« of the name, are not 
tn lie regarded as fouiiden- In oilier Ilian a technical sense, such na Is 
implleii by Hu* phrase "churiei inembn«.” And the objects of Ilin 
Smliiiyf As Malunma Mui ya says, they were "In illncrselly picaeli ua." 
which inoilPA, beyond dtmhi, to leach the philueaiphy and ethics nf Ilia 
AtaluitiiiHK. in do what the Mahatma« wanted done.

Wluii were the tciichuig.s and whore are they to tie found? Primarily, 
of cmiiKe, in whnlevei direct sliitenmnln we have from the Mahatmas 
Sueli «latements uro to be found in tin recently published ituhuiMu 
L> III rx In .1 /’ Himii ll ami in Die aiiiull volume of l.cllvrit from fi»c 
Muxteix vf the W'lxitiiin, as well mi In ocinalonai blit rare authenlieated 
coiiimiitiiratloiis published elsewhere tn much more voluminous form 
they me in tic found in The Aceret thulium of II. I’ Blavatsky. nf wlitrli 
we bate I lie direct endorsement by Maliatmn K. II. {Letters from thr 
Muxti'ix of the 11'l.vdpHi, page 54). However fragmentary the direct le' 
lets mny lie, they must lie riganletl, mil nf necessity ns infallible, hut at 
any r.iic us presenting Die doctrines of the Mahatmas; they must remain 
the nillliurtly pitr iWClfmrr. Whether what liiey teach will be accvplod 
In its mliiety by any Individual will di'peud upon ids conception» nf 
wlmt Mnlmlmii« arc, nml of the sources or lheir infonuHllop; that 1» to 
say, they are absolutely authoritative sb Io lb« Maliatmic dnctrlnmi. 
Whether they arc iiltltimtcly and uiK|uesiiot>ably true In every minute 
detail m not.

Tim Mine applies ip u slightly Qualified degree Io Thu ticeiet Ilor.ti 
(origiitnl edition) mid Io oilier writings of 11. P. Blnvutsky. The qiialifi- 
rul.iou lies only in the lact that the word of the Guru must logically lake 
pi ei*m|pure id the word nf the eiivhi All •jtbor writings, whether by SLh 
noil, by Judge, by Bosnut, l>y Lcudbeatcr, <»r uny «me else, can be accepted 
a» gvimlui' Muliatmlc leacliit'ES in ev«uy delaii only when clicdtml up 
wllti and rmitiiiiicd liy Dm original source«. Simple as Illi« may be. 11 is 
wholly dialI’ltardcd liy Du* m.ijoriiy of those who call themselves tlicnso 
plilsla, most of whom are content with accepting aa the word of 
the Masters anything which limy be lold them by their leaders.

1!. P B. issued thn two volumes of Tin’ fiecrct Doctrine In 1888: 
'The Keil l’> Thr.ux'>i>hii was published in J889 and a second unaltered 
edition in J8W; The I uirc of the A'lfcwn’ appeared in 1889; her Awnvers 
to Qnvutluux on the Si'-vivl Dovlrme propounded in the Blavatsky Lodge 
of London was published In 188!i These, and some minor papers, pub- 



lisned at Intervals up tu her death. May gill. 1891. contain what II. I*. B 
ha1! to say un Tlicosophy as the accredited "direct agent" ni the Malial.fnas

Conscrpienlly. if we want lhe real Theosophy, lhe Theosophy au
thorized by the Mahatmas. we might ns well draw a sharp line with the 
year 1891 Whatever may be thought nf oilier Inter books which purport 
|A give her leachings, and those at the Ma'iulmas. with as fnt ns
we t»re able Io prove, the volume of ''revelation” was closed

tn his valuable pamphlet, Sonin Ob»rr rittiun« on the Study uf The 
Secret Uriel line tif U. P. iflarat«ky. D P Wadi a says (page 18);

And 111 order to understand what she dues mean, it is necessary to see 
what she herself has said to let her writings speak, ami nut Use books 
written by older people in ortler to understnnd H F. B,. rather it Is 
wise to use what II F. D. herself lips written. The Krcrrl Duelnue, hi« 
I »veiled. .1 Modern Pnuoiluii, Fh>«' F’rtW» uf ThetrMflhif—nil ot these boohs 
can be studied to get a clearer Idea ot her teachings

It we except The .Ifulmhim Letter«, published since the above was 
written, 1 heartily concur in wliat Mr Wadia says. Whatever may be 
expedient for theosophical babes and sucklings, serious students of 
Theosophy should use other books only to elucidate, if possible, what 
FJ. P. B. and the Masters have wiitleu They should go to the original 
sources and make these the basis of their »Indies and not use some 
oilier book aa a basis tor study and H. P B.'s and the Masiers writings 
for reference only. To do this latter implies either a certain disloyalty, 
or a distrust ot their own intelligence and Intuition H P B Is far 
more lucid than any of her epltoinlzers. and personally 1 ha'e found in 
these originals a source ot delight and illuminaliou when the so-called 
epitomes. Oceans, and what not, have pioduced e feeling of despair mixed 
witli nausea.

Theosophy, then, consists of lhe Maliatniic leachings as presented 
by thejnselves or by others under their direct supervision and with their 
sanction. Any special statement or Interpretation ntude l«y other writers 
must fully agree with these: any addition, anylliiug worked out In 
greater detail, »0 matter how plausible and good it may be, is not to 
be regarded as a portiun uf lhe origins! Theosophy, bill as having human 
authorization only. When it purports io have been derived from some 
superhuman or exlrahuman source, the burden of proof lies upon the 
one propounding it that this source is what it claims to he. When it is 
obtained by supposedly clairvoyant or other psychic methods, such as 
mediumlstlc communications, automatic writing, reading the akashtc 
records or what not. it behooves the one putting it forth to prove that 
these are reliable Otherwise II Is to be ruuked only with other philoso
phical speculations. No amount uf self-asserlion. ot claims to Intercourse 
with the gods, no endorsement by admirers, can give it any further value 
than this. Purported Mahatmic communications must bear in thenr- 
solvea the evidence of their genuineness. When we find communications, 
for instance, claiming to come from the Master Morya, whose blunt and 
terse English every reader of 7'ftc Af'ihel«m Letter« knows, couched In 
archaic English, sometimes ungrammatical, vague in expression and sen
timent. ami resembling the familiar style of moralizing to be encountered 
In seance rooms, we do not necessarily say "fraud,'' but we say that the 
recipient Is self-deluded. When we find that sturdy denouncer nf church 
and ceremonial, the Mahatma K. H., in hl* tellers to Sinnott In 1882 and 
thereabouts, posing today as an endorser oT the Liberal Catholic Church, 
with its ritual, its absolution and black magic, we say the same. We 
know how the Mahatmas Morya and Kool Hcomi wrote in 1882. When 
they begin to "thou'1 and ”ye” their hearers, to attempt flowery diction 
like a would-be poet, we can only smile at the credulity of those who 
can accept such degenerated Mahatmas on the authority of a medium 
Mahatmas are not prigs; they are at least cultured beings, they do not 



resort to trick* nt style which «re In abominably poor Iimtw. neither tM 
they say thia today and ilia opposite tomorrow. The style adopted by 
most of these modern Mahatmas Is BUCli (hut should any visible human 
helnB attempt to work It off on us we would without hesitation »el him 
down as unbalanced. It fa respectfully suggeatcd to lliosc who wish to 
Introduce their pet Mahatmas that Instead of lining the Emtlltdi vf King 
James's day thay make it «till more impressive to Ilin susceptible by 
going back to Chaucer.

Now lhal the fiftieth anniversary ot the Theosophical Society Is ui 
hand, it might be of Interest to Inquire what It P. If would dull had 
happened to tier work and to the society which she helped to establish, 
were she io raturn among us. True. It is claimed by Mrs. Annie Iicsant 
and Mr. Charles W, Leadbriiter that »lie ha» already re Inca rim ted, and 
the latter goea so far as to toll us that Im hits held astral iVterUew* 
with her and that »lie has axpressi'd her aallstacilon with the prnsvnl 
state of affairs. But that’s jusl Leadbentcr So far alia fa keeping dh 
erectly In the background— somewhere In iim Himalaya«. It Its said— 
and makes herself known only when some new fad of Puttier Lesdheatar 
needs to lie endorsed.

What would she find? Fl ret of all, alia would find that her Tlnm- 
sophlcal Society lias given birth to a variety nf organisation». all lurk
ing back to her, all produced by Imdding, ¿wealing, nasion. twituriioi». 
or whatever other modes of reproduction are pos»ll>le. I have no idea how 
many of these soviet les there are Some are well known, tiliiim are 
simply small groups, local lodges, for lost unco, which hove broken away 
from the parent society. Some adhere with tolerable fidelity Io the 
original teaching«; some Incline to psychlsin and have llielr own par 
tlcular propbet or prophetess who ts nothing more than a medium who 
professes to be in direct communication with a Mahatma nt «0—and whni 
Mahatmas!, entitles who regale the followers with a bill of fare isuglus 
from Insipid pap to downright tommyrot. Some are guided by "lender»" 
whose most patent quality Is persomi! amhiilon or vanity, constantly 
boasting of themselves and their divinely appointed mission. or who. If 
more astute, cause others to do 1t for them (witness Our Lady nf Adyar); 
oilier« are sincere enough Some, with proteased reverence for 11 P. H 
and tor the teachings she was Instructed to give out. adopt a patronizing 
attitude towards her, and the position, openly expressed ur insinuated 
that since H. P. B. died we have learned a lot more atrouL llilucs oceu’l. 
and that the Theosophy or 1 kA 1 Is about as obsolete 0« a 1900 model 
automobile—something which will run, to be sure, but In which no 
uplo-date theosophist would care to be seen

Thia is natural enough ft thore is any <me thing calciihited to addle 
the brain of a student of occultism it Is the ptrsunsion that lie or «he— 
usually she-is the direct recipient of favois from Mahatmas or Adepts 
somewhere on the oilier side of the world, preferably In Tibet, that being 
the supposed Btamplngground or Mahatmas who are worth listening to. 
Of these Mahatmas I would say: "By llielr English shall ye know them." 
though I know of one group which speaks French only -French as It 
Is spoken In Paris, not In I.ha»a or Shlgaize. For an entity to claim 
to he a Tibetan la a passport to respect.

If, then. H. P B were to come among »1» tudny and were to Inquire 
for "The Theosophical Society.’’ «he would hu«e uo Irmiblo whaterrr— 
•lie would dud any number of It. Apart from several amaller groups 
whose pardon I crave for not mentioning them, site would noil onlv 
three or four whtcb determinedly cling lu wlisl site taught, which draw 
the line at 1891 and resolutely refuse to open the ooor to the a st ml plane 
and to the various he- and 3he-slrens who are seeking their Ulysses. 
I refer especially to the United Lodge of Theosophist« and Its affiliated 
lodges, THE Theosophical Society in New York, the recently estab
lished Blavatsky Association and the Independent Theosophical Society 



in Australia: possibly the Tingley Society might he included. While 
I lie loyalty of these comparatively small groups would doubtless be 
gratifying. 1 fear she might have a feeling of discomfort upon discov
ering that these, while earnestly trying to stick to first principles each 
smrt all sectu to have one attribute In common; they all disregard the 
Ftrol Object of the Theosophical Society—they won’t speak to each other, 
anil will nut speak of each other except in terms of reproach or disparage 
mint Instead of fraternizing, they stand aloof; they do not speak, and 
are nut allowed tn speak from each other’s platforms, or visit each other's 
lodges, in tact, they afford a brilliant illustration of the futility of an 
iidellr ctual pursuit of Theosophy in making people love their neighbors 
its themselves. Now. don’t get mad at this; you know welt that it is the 
truth- Hurts is one which insists oit the dogma of apostolic succession as 
ttiiplieii in Theosophy, and offers lite successor; here Is another which 
reminds one uf the yogi who sits for days in wrapt contemplation of hl* 
own navel; and anvlher which lias set up one of her pupils ns a sort of 
Virgin Mary, as one who is to receive the devotion, while she Is rele
gated to the line it ground and only brought out on occasion like a sort 
uf reference volume.

In the following article we shall say something about the Adyar 
Sccietv, the progress of tlic Back to Blavatsky Movement and the influence 
of 11. P. B. outside uf theosophical circles
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A NEW WAY OF HELPING PRISONEIW
Everylmdy who reads the CRITIC knows that an impor

tant part of our work consists in securing correspondents for 
prisoners—people, men or women, who will write them en
couraging and helpful letters. Despite many failures, not only 
among unresponsive prisoners but equally unresponsive cor
respondents, and (he opposition which we have encountered 
from some prison authorities and outside theorists who have 
ail sorts of objections which never realize in practice, olir 
work for the past twelve years has been highly successful. 
At the very least the monotonous humdrum of prison exist
ence has liecn lightened for thousands, and they have been 
led to feel that humanity is not as bad as they thought, while 
in countless cases aims ami aspirations which would nllier- 
wise never have lieon born have liecn aroused by contacting 
good people. At the worst, the unlit have dropped out and 
nobody has l>oen the worse for the experiment. There are 
thousands of people who find no outlet for expressing them
selves who could profitably spend a little time in sending a 
ray of light into the mind of the convict, and who would be 
the happier for it. It is from such people that wo want 
to hear.

We have never made an attempt to specialize in <>ur 
work. But there are abundant opportunities for doing this, 
and of reaching the prisoner through some special tendency 
or ability common to him and the correspondent. For this 
reason T reprint the following announcement of the Artists' 
Council, the aims of which are sullicicntlv sei forth. I’orsmis 
who are desirous of helping prisonci's to develop nny artistic 
qualities which they may latently possess, and prisoners who 
want aid in so doing, should write to The Artists' Cunnril. \>t 
Center, 65 East 56th Street, New York City.

Those who would like to undertake to aid and encourage 
prisoners in a more general way by correspondence should 
write to us and enroll as LEACVB members. Membership may 
be had by any reputable person over twenty years of age, male 



or fvinalc, l»y .semling Wi ten cents rvgi.sliati<m fee and 50 
cents fin the uuiiuul subscription to the CtUTKk Kcytnnl Uns 
(Im espvnycs me met by volunlnrj rlou.'itioiis, which are thank- 
fully accepted, whether sniiill or large

Tlo* Mory of I lu- Ai lists* luillii'll
Au al list, Alin.« tieni-ilwv C'.iiwies, wan given a emtimisshm to paint 

severnl ¡Kihelx in a rlinicb in New Huven. tm<- at theiie wiim tn illustrate 
I lip > <>( I lie old aittipliony :

'*0 Key vf larnel and sceptre uf lite luntse uf Dm Id. 'titan 
Hint oprnrth ami tin mail shulletii, and that aluilletli unit no mnti 
o|x'in<ili. draw nigh in Hie prisnuer and to him who sits in dark 
ii' iot and iu flic ulitidow nr de.ilh.**
Tin' iiillsl had ulwnya putntcil her picture« train life, mid «lie wuntrd 

to know Imw a prlauiict looked at tlrsl hind. With the nlijoct of r.et 
ting n veritable prisoner tar her model. »lie went lu visit the warden 
nt ibmm-vftcill Slii'O I’llxmi At litsl the warden found nothing pos
sible tn lur reipic*l. in the end. however, he allowed her to interview 
ten coil'iris This wa* the act which ro.snlletl in the oiuinizing of the 
Artixlu' Council—founded upon an idea which no less a person than 
I’rofi-mii- John Dewey, of Columbia Uiiivuraily, prommnvcs one of the 
most inlualdc ever Introduced into the dillienlt prison problem.

Mi»:i t'owlcs round her modvl In n oinii wltu hod hevn in prison 
fur forty-live years. During the palnHiig Hie model becnine so inleresli .l 
that, later, he discovered in himself n talent for illumlnnting texts, which 
tic foul'd he could dispose of profitably. The emislluclivc work. Io 
gather nllh the beauty of Hie lexis hr lettered produced Midi a chance 
in the pi isoncr Dial finally he was pnrdimed out frmii Hie prison which 
bad ine.iKeinte.l him fill almost half a century.

Iler pillule, linlslied, Miss Cowles idfcied Io paint smiiethllig lur Hie 
pi Ison When the iirlxtmers tiled Into chltpel. lite leutilalloua fmcoil 
them tu look straight ahead, and once In their sent« (liey must not turn 
around The warden thought that n mitral picture back uf the plat 
form. sii simple anil definite in it* message that Ihmie on the farthest 
liepdie* cmild Lake i( jp, might he tile gift tile artist could bestow. "Veil 
miiKi make it speak of courage and Impc." tie said, "lor when a man 
loses courage and hope here, lie goes mad.” That was llie reason Mi*« 
llowles decided lo make her subject Chrliil's charge tu I’eler when lie 
enjoined the disciple who had denied Him: “If you love me, reed my 
alnep "

While site wus pu i nt lug tire prison tii’iral she iiullcerl many idling« 
h'lrsl, that the prisoners do not waul you lo condone lheir crime; 

mtr dn they imagine you are doing so when you show them [rlen it lines*. 
Wlml they want is some human recognition that they are human.

Shi' noted that the minds of prisoners averaged the same as llie 
minds of those outside, those below the average lalllng a little lower, 
those above Die average rising a little higher—an Impression scien
tifically confirmed laler when the tests derived for Die drafted men during 
the war were olilcinlly applied lo prisoners. Her opportunity to olwcrvc 
the prisoners while she was painting enabled her to see Dial an actual 
physical change took place in ceriaiu mei who became members of Die 
prison urcliestrn. The effort tu muster amt tsitnlrol tiieir liislrunients be 
gall to coordinate their minds and their bodies

So gloat became tile interest in tier painting as time went on, that 
she begun to receive from the prisoners voluntary subscriptions saved 
lip from their pay of |cn cents a week, ijlte coninmiieed lo understand 
Unit most crimes ot violrnce and passion are committed before I he age 
of twenty: and that if no legitimate outbtl is provided tor the natural 
Intdlucls and powers of the young, utm must expect them lo hurst through 



by some lliegitimate outlet. Many ot these prisoners, she sa«, «ero 
possessed of unusual emotional energy. She was often struck hy 'he 
quality of the temperaments ot these men anil women tn prison eai,‘ 
and their intelligence. They may tiare followed the line Of least re 
aistaiiee, hut to break the law or to lake If Into one's own bniids requires 
an Initiative and an individuality noi possessed by everyone. lUrvct thl^ 
energizing power Into a positive channel. slip thought, amt a May in Jilisim 
may possibly malie a better citizen instead nt the confinned i-rlmliml 
which appears to be the unanimous testimony of .statistics

Her days in prison while finishing the Immense canvHS on I lie tltupcl 
wail ran to almost three years. Tims, her tirsi hand winery a (puts wont 
on day nfler day, month after numili As a result of them Miss Cowie-., 
with a few sympathetic nrtisls ami imaginative persons, formed a society 
whose aim In to discover uti<i develop «n untici for llie crrslite Insituri - 
which are a part of the make-up of most nf lite men mot women wh.‘ 
bore become prisoners. Having been mistlireeied, this cicathe Instine«, 
il is thought, tuny now lx redirected. The mouthers of llie sorlely were 
Io work individually with prisoners with this aim tn view

The Artists* Council supplies materials for tiny art work, and per
sonal guidance for any artistic, literary, and mostrai work iiiiilcrtsken 
by a prisoner In any prison of the linifal Stales. Occasionally we limi 
prisoners themselves well emiipiied tor the task of iiudrilrting, mie 
eager young man. for instance, Is rnmlucltng n rluss ot aivt«»ti fellow 
tamales for which we supply the material«. The hi ml uf work Is mil 
a matter of first lmportume, nor 1« the quality of the restili as impor
tant as the opportunity it affords fur progressive inloresl and orderly 
improvement. People may put as unteli effort ami ardor into imperfect 
work as Into good, and oflen they put a great ileal more. Poor or good, 
so long as it is persistent and progressive, it will penetrate and :d 
length Imnlsh the main cause why prisons do not reform—the resentful 
Ovalion on evil. An Impersonal Hireling ground has been established 
Ixlwcen the person outside llu' prison walls with >l vision, ami ll-o person 
inside them who also may tmasess in embryo the saqie vistali Thus 
the fixation on evi) has been peuelralod. ami the prisoner learns that 
those outside who know most nt beauty and harmony eau find unti main 
tain a friendly interest In him who. Hie Slate Ims decreed, hod broken 
Ihe-harmony and beauty of tile social order.

The active memtiers of the f’mmcil have felt that in thè mie year 
ill which il has lmen functioning. their work Ims amply Justllicd Ihe warm 
support which the idea behind II has received from noted psyrlmlogislr 
and peimluglsts Reports of Hie w«llc titilli* iiy Individual pilsuners mid 
of lheir attitude, their extraordinary appreciation and cooperatimi, call 
be forwnnlcd to those persons, who are interested Tim Connell itnsirrs 
a chapter in every State, working in its own prisons under i|ie training 
«nd guidance of the Mother f’iiapic-r

Books Wanted for Prisoners
Readers nf Iho Cnrric who have spare books they would like tn give 

prisoners may send them to us. We will advertise Hmm In the Cunt* 
atld semi them to apptii-anls free ot ehnrer-

As we have no fumls fur distributing lhese. they stiruihl lx sent to 
'.is carriage prepaid, and nr.cmupniili'd l»y postage for forwarding at the 
average* rate uf eight cents a iimiml.

We want any good bonks, such as hislmy. new thought. lb'i".soi>h.v, 
economics, scientific, oihicatioual, health, business and technical, r/w>« 
fiction, and general literature.

We cannot use magazines, pamphlets. religious or women's books, or 
bibles.

How about thffl Crith- apbRrripfiim* .if» < t\. n near, to min /dmr 
hu roith.



Allei Thirty Four Yims— XVhai Would She Find'—Il
(t'nniinnni iitnu tin' fr*f <’«nn9

Imiilng hl ibe Adyur Knrieiy, which i.uml« re ultout Iti.WW luiiml^-rx 
•iti«, I (ir) ri mi' by far Hit Ungisi, ami 'vili'" claim*. whether rlgutl) 
ur «imigly. In br Ilio only 'intuitili Thrmo|iliieiil Suelety. a stili limi» 
- li .. ........... .il L I .11 i. 11. ! In 11. i ml. U il li 1 In- . v. « ¡4 i m "I a i. i;.i-.iu. :i.
hillin' «mi a largo puri «f ’he Cu nudino flection. this bit® cut louse «'• 
lively fimo miglimi prinidph's Though il. I*. II. la oeetmlonnlly iiirti 
tlim.d ti, • present le rulers Imre lukcn girai Cai* lh.it sito shall lie vir
tually fiutoi|i*u, Iroiilvil a« »r In-al »nun lm>g sluw dead ancestor uu 
»law grave wt lay an orca si mini wreath TUI» Iran been accoin|di»h<ii 
by nidi sulislitutlng bmiks cl lliclr own in grvnl numbers, which have 
boon tiiiec'l on Hie uienihuis anil tine salti of which lias doubtless hern 
a smuri* ol ciiiiKidonilil' Inculile. f.isfs id books Tor ntmly have been 
ciiciilaicd. troni which aneli bunks UH 77u‘ In it In Ttietmuplnt and The 
Set n t th"h nn have been eliminateli inni which consist alinosi wholly 
<>l ilio |>iMikh, l>tg and lllllo, ut Annie Uiwuil ami C. W. LendlieAler. The 
Si i n t th" h Im' ima been i eli gated to the rubbish cloxets or the tufi (or 
bulinili i shelves of llhinrirs. wi.il.- its pliir.' Ims bMtl IftlCCtl by Hint psychic 
multilirusil|, Mun: ll'iirm«', lluw uuil Whither, mainly the puuluct uf 
C. AV. I eadhcaler, which openly Indirle» 'the. tierrrl itufliittc and calore 
Io th< vanity and concvil ut the Inltldiil by plating them on a special 
etile lini wlm lire told ot I hull' pnst liven and their membership In the 
"tinnii i<t Sorvere."

The euin'iit illeralnic of HlO A iynr Society practically eliminates 
the Tlicnxi.|ihy id IH’il ami miled¡titles the iuuclfut dri-ain» of C. W. Lend 
bi'uler. The urrogunru of the leader* is shown by llicir inti only ignoring 
all th, «M-i liioia mil of then uwn fullowini:, but in making it uppenr that 
only in I’.dlowlng tbcui Ik the rumi tu Hill ration, the Filili to Initiation. 
It is dlnilurily Inliiiialeil that only llmse «'ho pOMess a membership «er- 
lilicnte siguril by Annie lioMvnt aio eligible fur tiiHialioit aud Anally for 
inembmiihif) In "Tim tlienl White Lodge." We lire cleaily given to imdor- 
stnnil Hull Mik. Helmut pi. .tierwcx ibe keys lo heaven: that only through 
.i pledge of obedience tu ln)r cub lite favors of Hie Masi era be secured 
If you dmi’l believe tills, remi Mr. Jxiailbi liter’s book. The Mint erg unit 
the Tulli. palo1 59,

It may be safely sititi llmt slmulil 11. 1*. U. appear Incognito In most 
T 8. lodges nini give expression to smue of the principles she enunciated, 
or which ar*.* Io be found in the letters of the Mahatmas. she would 
quickly bi- »hunted down As fur the lit. S.. she would not only be 
inolig'ble r»r admission to <lila, bui. did She espreu« her sentiments as she 
did in I\Im (‘livellili, sin» would be tiummarily ejected by Mrs Besanl 
Why?

Im >mi ii'inembor how It I*. B, in Ml» UnV'tlcd, declared the dogma 
nt apoMidic MicccHisiuii In Ixi "a gross and palpalde fraud”? Slie would 
litui Imlay n chiurli holding Ibis dogma modeled alter and practically 
identical in melliuds ami doctrine« with the Church nf Home. being 
ib'lilmtuiely forced upon Hie iiiciiihcre uf the T. S. by and with the con- 
nivnnie of nor funner pupil. Annie Boaant She would hud this church 
preaching the ppsalbtllty of evading iciiiiulr law by a mechanical procixi 
of iilmnhuion and remisslmi ut sui. to be secured through the magical 
l<<Tiunu.im-c of n pi lost—n pmcoxs designated by Mr. Lendbenter, uno nr 
Its chief exponents, ns "untwisting the ether," (The Tlieuni'pliist, Sep 
temliOr, IP 17) She would he able Io read Iptlc-rs of Annie Besant threat 
eutlug wilh i .pulsimi tinnì lb. 1;. S. ¡my one who should uppuse these 
dogmas and the efficacy of the muss and other rituals (See letter of Annie 
Besant to Dr. Robins, this Cium:, pago G. In fact, ft is demnn- 
nlraldc Dial even the Master K. II. woni.l lie ejected from this inner 
circle did lie repeal whnl he him said III Ills lettor lo A. O Hume 
(Miilmlina Letlcr.i, page 57 H).



Other things »he would find. She would find lliat th* Original iMcti 
iigjk of the Mahariiias. as given In lhe letters to Sinneil. were alnolatety 

ignored by Annie Resant and (lie jmirmila under her control, anil an 
vR irl mud« to •liscovrane niembcrs frotu reading them; mtnrally tnvu*li. 
for there lias never 1»er»i puMiHlied such an arralgsnreat uf ilie non 
IhcoHuphlcuI leachings promulgated by Mr«, He«m*t and Nr. LendbMter. 
Then« letteis lire a living protest against the hypocrisy and treachery 
i>l Illi» present-day lenders. As for her hnuka, she would find that shortly 
after tier death these were taken in hand and needlessly “revised“ liy 
Mis, Beau nt and her agents, offering one of llie most glaring cases id 
literary vandalism of recent times Tin Kvrtt'f Hurt nw. The h''u In 
jf'ftroimphy and The X'utte nf the Ullenrr here all imfTered and offer In the 
revisions a mixture of conceit, peitantry »nd downright fraud. Further, 
she would fltnl Dial despite her drlmilo slaleiurnt that no furllH*i 
.Messenger would appear iinlll near ibe close nf the twentieth century, a 
near return ot n world teacher win being preached hy Mrs. Bewnt arm 
Mr. Leadbeiitcr, nr. J tlisi mi insignificant Hindu ymilh had been plrked 
mil as the Christ tn De.

She would fine that for a member of llie Theosophical Sorlely in 
defend the original teachings which «lie promulgated, and to call for » 
return to their study, would be to expose hinisclf to vilification, to being 
denounced ns In league with llie "lurk Forces." as being moved by 
Jealousy, hatred and selfishness, and even, as in the case of Mr. Martyn 
ami Ids colleagues, to being ejected from th« Society by Its President. Tbr 
Rar.lt to Blavatsky Movement. which originated in 1917, bas been openly 
denounced by Mts. Deaant in a circular letter Io the American members, 
as being hintigaled by ambitious or Jeaicus schemers and as a direct 
attack on tierself, which last, it must be admitted, is in a sense true 
33 it lias involved the exposure of her own treachery and virtual denial 
of her great teacher

In shurt. It P. B Would hardly recognize the present Theosophical 
Society, apart from a few still loyal members, as the Society which she 
founded. Tills Is not the place to demonstrate these charges, but It hat- 
been done and will be proved to the letter whenever necessary.

In stating these facts it is to be understood that it is not intended to 
reflect on the rank and file of the Theosophical Society today. The 
Society ia at present composed mainly of members who have come tn In 
recent years, who have been prevented from getting the actual tacts 
through the study of II. P. D.'s writings and have been nmughl up on 
the books nf Mrs. Besatil and Mr. Leailbcarer They hare had no oppor 
tunlty of knowing what Theosophy in it» original form is. The sole 
responsibility 1» to be laid at tbe door of those who have assumed Hi* 
leadership of the Society, and of those wlvo, for oDe reason or another, 
have found it worth their while to ally themselves with them

Alt nf lti«m tilings are disheartening enough to one wlio has fol 
lowed closely the original teachings. Still there is a brighter side. I 
have mentionod several .societies which still insist upon the Theosophy 
of 1H91. Some ot these, notably the United Lodge of Theosophists, are 
growing in numbers and influence. Thanks to tile efforts of ultl mem
bers of the Theosophical Society who have remained loyal, or who 
have seen whither the Theosohical Movement was drifting and have 
retraced their steps, and who have, under the greatest difficulties, endeav
ored to point out the facia to their fellow members, the movement Baek 
to Blavatsky is attaining formidable proportions eveu if. in tbe mean
time, tbe T. S. is dancing an ever wilder tango with its dear leaders 
nr Adyar and Sydney, Catholic mass, holy water, new Jesuses and psychic 
folderol.

(Continued tn the next Cuiticj



“Tin* Inner Head” vs. “The Outer Head”
It la well known among members of the Theosophical Society that 

the E. 8.. or Esoteric Section, of Ike T. S. Is a body for which ft 1» 
cioir.ied that file Master« are Hie ‘'Inner Heads." white Mrs. A note 
Desanl Is the "Outer Head” or visible representative mid agent of the 
Masters.

It might therefore be of interest io eumpnre wlmt the two respective 
Heads tiavc to say on the subject of churches. The quotation from tio
Master K. H. is taken from a letter to A. O. Hume, to lie found tn The 
Mahatma Letters to .1. I'. Sinnrtt, page 57. The other Is a letter from 
Mrs. Beeaiit to Dr. W. L. llohins. of which I Imv« seen the original.

The Jfaafrr K, It. tayt:
And now, after making due allow

ance for evils that are natural and 
cannot lie ¡»voided.—mid so few are 
they that I challenge liie whole host 
of Western metaphysician» to call 
them evil» or to trace them directly 
tn an Independent cause—I will 
point out the gieatest. the chief 
cause of nearly two-thirds of the 
evils that pursue humanity ever 
since that cause became a power. It 
ix religion under whatever forhl and 
in whatever nation. It is the sacer
dotal caste, the priesthood and the 
churches ll is In those Illusions 
that man looks upon as sacred, that 
he has to search out the source of 
that multitude of evils -which is llie 
great curse of humanity and that 
almost overwhelms mankind. Ig
norance created Gods and cunning 
took advantage of opportunity.

It is clear from the above that 
Heads of the E. 8„ is "atInciting" 
whatever nation,” and that this must

.Innir Beene I. Q. It., Myi; 
July «. ISIl 

bear l>r. Itohlns,
No member of the E S. can attack 

the Liberal Catholic Church and re
main in Hie K. S. To al tack a re
ligious form which helps large num
bers of people can nnly be ju»tHied 
by overwhelming necessity. Attack 
in ttils case means also that you 
challenge my own direct slatomt-nl 
as to the World 't'euclier In relation 
to this. This you cannot do within 
the E S.

Sineerety yours,
Annie Bkrant

the Master K. It., one of the Inner 
•‘religion In whatever form mid in 
Include Hie Liberal Catholic Church.

and that therefore, if Mrs. Besant is right, it Is time for him to resign 
bls Inner Headship, or Io tie ejected by his handmaiden, the Outer Head, 
Mrs. Besant.

Now don't lose your temper with me. H you object tn whnt I say. 
don't write me an abusive letter heenuse 1 quote a Master and Mrs. 
Bi-sanl. Rather point out how these two statements fit together, whether 
you think the Master has changed bls mind, ami whether Mrs. Bc«nnt is 
tn be considered us a higher authority.

At the ret ¡scope
PiMoiiris Praise Their Jail. I have received a letter signed by 3! 

Inmates of the Fayette County Jail, I'niontowii, Pennsylvania, .speaking 
tn the highest terms of the manner tn which ttielr institution is con
ducted as to food, sanitation and general treatment. Plenty of good 
food, halhs mt lihltuni, unrestricted privilege of writing and receiving 
literature, Salvation Army, church services and concerts galore, ploy
ing checkers all day after they have washed their bodies and elmhing. 
and a kind-hearted Warden and Madame Warden are among the causes 
of rejoicing In lifr. report on the Pennsylvania county Jails Albert II. 
Vntaw tells us that this 1» one of the few couuiy jails In the state which 
are under the care of a warden Instead of rite sheriff, nnd that th!» of- 



fieitil receives a salary ami is but compelled to support liutself out uf 
tminey nppriniriated for feeding the prisoners. 1 suppose also that Mr-. 
Ililson, the warden's wife, is largely responsible. She runs the domesiic 
etui of the jail, including the kitchen. Cnnsequentiy lhe jail is, ns the 
writers say, "just heaven" as compared with others. Damme, if I don't 
wish I were there myself.

Pederol I'cunl lilinunsliiiliuH Cutch iny L'p. The Federal Department 
..1 Justice has acquired Camp Sherman, at Chillicothe. Ohio, and plans 
m develop a reformatory for first offenders. This will be the third 
prison without walls under Federal control. The first, the District of 
Columbia Penitentiary at Lorton, Virginia, has been in successful opera
tion for several years, ami has only a small luck up for prisoners who 
tu¡shellave. Tlie number of escapes lias not been markedly greater 
Ilian from walled prisons The second is the Federal prison for women 
Hie organization of which ia now under way, and at which tile women 
are to he housed in cottages. If these experiments prove continuously 
successful we may hope that within a few years the walled prison will 
be looked oil as a relic of barbarism.

Some Recent Publications and Reissues
Supplied by Tut 0. E Liunaiiv at prices slated. Books marked "(L)' 

will be horned.
Leliii, H*. Scott—Theosophical Science Series, each, paper. 10.25 As fol

lows:
The Moon, the Land of the Great Silence.
The Building of Our World.
The Evolution of Plants.
The Sun. the Ixrrd of Life.
Our Sister Planets.
Ttie Evolution or Animals.
Primitive Man.
in the Depths of Space. 
Astronomical Rambles.

These little manuals present scientific [acts and current hypo
theses fur the use of students of Theosophy, and are specially 
commended by the 0. E. Lirk-vby Critic.

Mend, G, It. S.—The Gnostic: John the Baptizer (L), $1.95. Together 
with Studies on John and Christian Origins, tbe Slavonic 
Josephus* Account of John and Jesus, and John and the Fourth 
Gospel Proem.

Pnlmcr, Knirtit G.—The Secret of Ancient Egypt (L). $1.25.
Tile Patil—Bi-Montlily Back to Blavatsky magazine published by the 

independent Theosophical Society, Sydney. Subscription 
through the O. E. Library. $1.00 a year.

PrjtM1. Jitwirs Jir,—The Restored New Testament (reissue) (L), $5.00. 
The Prometheus Bound of Aiscliylos; Poetical and literal translation, 

with theosophical interpretation, $2.00.
The Adorers of Dionysos (Bakchai) of Euripides, translation ami 

interpretation. $2.00.
Spence, Lewin—The Problem of Atlantis fL), $3.50.

Atlantis in America, $4.50
These books present the scientific facts bearing on tlie problem 

of Atlantis, and are the latest treatment of the subject fron 
the standpoint of archaeology, geology, biology and tradition. 

The Theosophical Movement fL), $5.00.
A history of tbe modern Theosophical Movement, with copious 

extracts from original. documents. By far tbe most complete 
history extant. Invaluable to students of H. P. Blavatsky.



Teachings of the Temple; comprising lhe teachings of the Temple of the 
People. >3.00.

Rolle, Richard—The Amending of l<lfe (L), fl.00. 
The Minor Works of Richard Rolle (L), 11.95.

Translations, with introduction, etc., of the works of an eminent 
Hili century mysilc.

Some Important Pamphlets
Blavatsky, }/. P.—Five Messages Io American Theosophists, 25 cents. 

A highly important collection.
An Open Letter to the Archbishop of Canterbury. 15 cents. 

('leather, Alice L.^IL P. Blavatsky; a Great Betrayal. 50 centa. 
lias, Hhagtjuaa—The Central Hindu, College and Mrs. Besant, 10 rents 
Conversations on Theosophy, from the writing* of II. P. Blavatsky and 

W. Q. Judge. 10 cents.
editor of the Chitio—The Ass In the Lion's Skin, with special reference Io 

the Libera) Catholic Church, 10 cents
Hare, TV»«. Lo/ius—Correspondence on the Relations of the T. S and lhe 

E. S., 5 cents.
I.ecchman. J D.—Besant or Blavatsky?. Parallel quotations. 35 cents. 
Moral Education, for Parents and Teachers, 25 cauls.

From lhe theosophical standpoint.
Martyn, T. W—Letter to Mrs. Annie Rnsant, 2 rent*.

This famous letter, exposing the corruption in the T S. lias 
been circulated by thousands, and reprinted nr translated in sev
eral countries.

Precis of tlie Sydney Police Investigation of I-eadbeater. 2 cents. 
Prosor, Count it Countess—Lettre Qnverle H Madame Desant. 10 cents 

Why the Agni Lodge left the T. S.
Reincarnation and Karma, with Judge’s Aphorisms on Karma. 10 cents. 
¡level, JzOwm—Letter to Members of the Theosophical Society of France, 

in French or English edition, 10 cents 
His reasons for resigning from the T. S.

Thoughts for Thinkers (U. L. T. publication), 19 cents. 
Il'iidin, H P—To All Fellow Theosophists and Members of the Then 

sophlcal Society; a Statement, 5 cents. Gives his reasons for 
leaving the Theosophical Society.

Tlie United Lodge of Theosophists; a Statement of its ITistory, Purposes 
and Methods. 25 cents.

Set of CantCH showing the corruption of the original Blavatsky texts by 
Mrs. Besant and her agents, 6 cents.

Set of Critics exposing the fraudulent character of the Liberal Catholic 
Church and lhe immorality of its founders. 25 cenla.

Validity of Orders in the Liberal Catholic Church Examined. 10 cents. 
William», Bentard M.—Letter written by order of the English Old Catholic 

Archbishop, exposing "Bishop” Wedgwood and his fraudulent 
‘’Orders,” 10 cents.

Buy ALL Your Books from ihe O. E. Library
The O. E. Liiuukv will supply all klndi; of current books, an well as 

theosophical and oecult publications.
The profits are devoted to our prison work and to publication of the 

Curnc. You can help >is in these directions very materially without addi
tional cost to yourself. It is with lhe alm of supporting our work that 
we solicit your patronage.

You can arrange Io exchange old theosophical and occult books in 
fair condition (not general literature) for new books. We will gladly 
make you an offer on such hooka as you wish to exchange, and which 
we can use.
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SPEAKS Fill! IIIMSELF
In the Critic of September 23d was published a list of 

liooks which would be sent, to prisoners on request without 
charge. We received many requests for these iuxiks from 
prisoners as well ns prison libraries, which were filled as far 
as the supply permitted. All of these were educational or 
practical books which would be of benefit to prisoners.

Only one institution has made any difficulty regarding 
them, namely the Federal Penitentiary at Leavenworth. We 
received requests from several inmates and as the rules about 
sending books from other than the publishers are there very 
strict, they were sent in care of the chaplain. Shortly there
after we received the following letter, which not only speaks 
for itself but for the character of the warden, W. I. Middle. 
We suppress the names of the prisoners.

IhtiKd Stair* I'enihmiiurj. 
Lravenwuilli. Kansas.

Ort 10, IMS 
Mr. JI N Stiilirs

O. E. Library Lctigue 
Wiuiliimpon. !> C 

Hear Sir: —
Yiinr ante ijf I lie Mil nddressed Io t'liaplaiu Allen nml lli<* Imnlis yutl 

*ent under scpnrnlc rover fat E- I*------- mid J - I,
liave been turned over tn me for alleulton Itolli I*-------- and L ------------
have bail records and wilt not be permitted In have tlie*e books. Vpou 
receipt of I lie necessary postage, 3S ci ills. they will tic returned Io ynu. 
or. If you wish, they may lie placed in the Prison Library in the remilttr 
manner.

Very respectfully.
W. T. lllhlH r, 

Warden
As the requests came directly from the applicants, show

ing that they were not under special discipline nr deprived of 
their correspondence privileges, but one conclusion can 1»c 
drawn. 11 is lhe policy of (he Warden. Mr Biddle, deliberately 
to prevent men who have “bad records” from profiting by 
the leading of good and helpful Itook.s. In other words, it is 
his intention to do all he can to keep an inmate with a bad 



record hum being encouraged to turn it into a good one One 
of tlieja1 bmdcs was llruttli «inf /Aip/hi/raa, by Hiohup Kullows. 
It is elemi,v All. Biddle's intention to prevent a man with a 
bad tiToid from learning Imw to lx* healthy and Imppy. 
Anollo-r was one mi Aliilnuu Uir Htciitrxu I'ui), ami it wasn't 
a bonk mi .successful burglary cither. Mr. Bidill« thinks Unit 
a man w ho 1ms been a failmt* I him far should not lie allowed 
to learn how to conduct a paying ami Imnost business. 
Another hook was Shultiiu in Life. That’s something men 
will) bad records should not learn Imw to do.

A few «lays Intel' Mi. Biddle refused to allow one J---------
W- — — lo receive through the chaplain a book on llon> to 
Shut ti IliiniiHux of Yum Unit and Winston Churchill's well- 
known ethical novel The liixitle of tin- Cu/i. Presumably 
•I— — \V---- - — is a bad man who has no right to learn
how to cjiru money.

I have no idea who this Mr. Biddle is, except that he is 
a survival ol the Harding Vulaw regime, and presumably a 
protege of late Attorney General baugherty. Hut it ought 
io lx* perfectly obvious lo any sensible person that such a 
iiiclhod of treating prisoners, no matter how bad they may 
he, is irrational and opposed tu all ideals of reform. 1 am 
nut questioning Mr. Biddle's ability as a jailer, notwithstand
ing his seeming wooden-hendedness, and I have seen letters 
written by him about prisoners which were full of a kindly 
spirit. Let that be to ills credit. Al the same time we of 
the public have a light to demand that our national peniten
tiaries shall be conducted m a fashion which will help the 
iimmles to help themselves, Most of these fellows will go 
out into the world again, mid we are directly concerned that 
limy shall carry away with them as many good and whole
some ideas as possible. Wc du not lielieve that the permis
sion tu read good books should be treated in any sense as a 
privilege, a reward for good behavior, but that it should be 
urged upon all inmales, ami the more, the worse they are.

Many of the inmates of Leavenworth have much idle 
time <»u their hands, as there is no developed system of prison 
labor, yet while they are allowed to spend this tine* in making 
trinket») they are not allowed to sell them, as they are else
where, mid thus b> accumulate a fund tu tide them over the 
difficult period following their release. 1 know of one case 
of a Leavenworth prisoner who was prevented by Warden 
Biddle Irum trying to develop the art of sculpture, in which 
lie showed some proficiency Such policies are unutterably 
stupid.

I do not say that the Government should get rid of Bid
dle, who may' be chock-full of efficiency of a sort. But it 
should find him another job, let us suggest that of rum-hound. 



He is clearly lacking in the sort of common-sense which a 
prison warden should possess.

Jewelers as Gunmen
An Assoclnted Press despatch dated Augusl 2hth states Hint Ilf* 

Chicago Jewelers’ Association has fnlluweil the example pl Ifm r'ool; 
County Hankers' Association (sec Cwtip. July 2.1th), mid has idfered . 
reward of f2,0l*0 for killing a bandit engaged in holding up a jewelry slor

I suppose that flic slate of Illinois lias taws which |iruv h|e siiilafde 
penalties for robberies, nod which do not include exec lift mv nl slehi 
by anybody choosing to shoot the offender. The death twimlly, vvli.-rv 
called for, has to lie imposed and carried out in a litu inter pivwiibed by 
Inw, not at lhe will of any jeweler or his agent who Is slimululeit tn sluud 
to kill by a promise of reward Evraytmdy kiiuwa that llie follow win» 
drawn lila gun first bus lhe advantage. A siisniciims iiiiici- rm the part 
nf a customer with a tray of diamonds before hint, such a* putting bis 
hand in his hip pocket to draw out his wiillvd, is likely 1» !><■ interpreted 
as drawing a pistol, and a prompt response mi the (i.ul id Hie sales
man. may follow, with a reward of If lhe ,'nr|«c raiiimt I«’
identified as a lm»m firie cmfomer Tim possibility of sm-h a rusitll •* 
fur greater than in a bank, for bankers do tml pile llteir assets out till a 
show case, as do jewelers, and monkeying with the sale lx 
evidence of intent to Klettl

I'ersonally, f would not patronize a Inuleamiin who in a party {«» lh|. 
infamous offer, partly because I do not cure io cnnuuragr IIjiim' « Im are 
inciting to murder, partly l-eca.ti.se 1 slumld fear that any IImilgliilis 
bul seemingly suspicious niovemetil on my part might rcsnll in my 
losing my life, 1 don’t care io deal with people who have live« offered 
a standing reward for killing sonieiktdy. While it'd wi-shing ill lit any tine, 
nothing would interest me more than to nbsetvc wlmt course III»- Chictum 
courts would lithe in lhe event nt such a spooling. I Im gcuilemnn helilml 
Lite counter might find il dltlliaill to tree himself nf (lie Imnllvatlrm lital 
no ztiiod to win $2,<ltd) If he killed lhe man mt the utlirr sithx iitui that 
his motives were not simply defense of himself and his g,««ls Wlmt 
attitude Mr, Frosecutlng Attorney Shom-'Eniat.-Slglit Ct owe «noli! lake 
it would lie hard Io imagine.

The only fair thing for these jewelers tp do would |><? 1« hair a gun 
pointed In lull sight al the head of each patron. he would then lie lore- 
warned of Ids possible tale. Whether legitimate customer* utmld sliiinl 
for this Is another matter, Imt st any rate it would he iiviicr than emotii 
aging murder and might help In ivditrc the 'prohibit ivo cost of |i>MH 
ance" which is pul forward as an excuse.

Now Hull the bankers and jewelers have sei lite twee, vve may expect 
tradesmen of all sorts to follow their exampip- -the tasli register of even 
llie dairy lunch room must be proteete.l. But isn't it ahold lints that «c 
were asking whether it Is alone 1 hr- bandit ami hold-np man wlm show 
their contempt tor law, und whether this has not its origin in the alii 
tude iuiiI example of lhe supposedly ’'respect a Ido" cllittcn'

After Thirty-Four Years—What Would She Find?—III
/Cmichrdrd from Irtr iiivf Cnmcj

As to the mirncilcnl status of lite Back tn Blavatsky M:>vem»’nl 't 
would be impossible to give figures. The establishment ai d rapid growth 
of a group in New York under the auspices of I lie United laulgc nl 
Theosophists. as well as of several other groups nf the same Class, may 
serve as a pointer It cannot lie said nt the United Ikidge rd ’I heosuphtsts 
flint it wont Rack to Bill vat sky. fur If never left her, but large numbers 
uf Its members lutvv been wruiieil from Hie ranks of fiiiuirr Ailyarfl**.

eca.ti.se


I tivù there is il«. ui.tv.Uahy s^acia lion wM<di 'VAs furinoli bjt penmilS 
«fid Idol i»ft thy T S in («mini limns and «ho uniteti hugely through 
tlir illnrts of Mrs Alice Leigldon Cicalimi-, nr dii pupil nt H l‘ (I. There 
in iiI.mi THE New Them olili leni Soviet» ami the Sydney Independent
Siifili'ty uml many uilliibvr M.inllri group. tuie may eutely ¡ninnine that 
m Hie pithehl day Hie uumtiei ul avowed (hevaophial* whu adhere l«> 
Dii' irridimi Unclihig* will eqmU llut hdnl mrmhursbip nf the T 8. nt the 
time uf 11. p It'y iiemli. li ù only to he rvgroued that ibry cannot work 
tnm l'mi lu unity uu,i amity.

The past iwu nr three yearn bave wIIiickmsI noverili evcnlx which are 
ul tin lugliC't |ior(enl for the ninni tu the Ul.ivnlsky Tlutowipliy The 
first ul' i lies' was lhe imlilhaillnn Mr. A Trevor Burlier, u member ul 
the T s., <il tli.i mure filo u| letters written by the Maiiainui« Mnryu orni 
limit ifomxul tn A. P. Siimeli A* before Mnlcd these preseti! lhe oriclmil 
teiebiligs til firM hand anil In lhe vvonlB of the Maulers thrinselves 
Thi«ug|i the autlmiity of Mr. Siimeli glvei» Io Ms literary avveniri x, 
Mr. Harker wiw permttled Io publish t1t<"*c priceless iluimmcntx. The 
d'mmnd tor Ibis hook Ims invìi so great timi It has already gone through 
lour vdllions.

TA<‘ Jiiihuimn Letb'ix viett followed by the publication by Mr. Barker 
of the completo file of tellers of JI- I’- B. In Mr. Siimeli, an invaluable 
rullisi loti throwing unirli light upon the heroic character of H. P. Il 
linraeir Al about the same dale interests rmiuccted with (lie United 
Lodge of I heuMip|>lr.ls issued a facsimile photographic reproduction nt 
Hie orlglii.il vdllluu of 77»n Ker-rid /tmdil<ii' ut ii very modelate price, 
this work having horn previously inacces.iihle except Hi the cumiptert 
vomitili vv tilth was suiti at a price heyumi lb« i;.«ans of nmst siurteiiU. 
The iiiiw publisher« have in recent time« republished llpeoriopted re- 
prinlr «I ’im I 'or. i,f il<< Kit. ,<■•.• and The hen tu '/'/>< o«u/dip. < I II P 11 ‘s 
/tin filli’'.

In (lerimllciil lllorntuie *<■ fimi (lie nmgazliu* TJirvMiphp, which has 
liceo published for lliiilcen years, limltliig ilmdf alrldly In Hie leach 
Ings of If. P. It. ami her coilnogiie William Q Judge J'fh’ t'iiiuiifiyn 
th- rw>uphr»f, the organ tri I Im Ihinmliaii ItecUun ot lhe Theosoplileal 
Hueiety, U avowedly a Burtt in Itlumtsky periodimi hi Sydney. Aitalralia 
I lie Itulepi indent Tlieu-<i|dneal Society las begun (Ire piibllciitlul' of a bi
monthly, The rulli, devoted Io Ike Blnvulxlty interests. The Biava tali > 
Asaorlnlluu has alm led to publish /‘nu redhips, ilic scope and frequency ul 
velili II remain Io be seen. Finally, mid peritali* noi wisely bui too vvidl. 
(Im O. E. Lioaviiv Cairn? Ims added its Utile voice tn (lie call for ti 
i vlnrn to 1S91.

Ill lhe field of generili publication, wlulo the T. S. activities cannili 
ut; yet lie rivalled, the Tlieoaopliy Company, in addition to tlie umg.-mlne 
nini iiprlnts above mentioned, Is propoHiug tu republish the nil seel Ian wms 
articles of if. P. B., although Illis is as yel tu the dim future, while 
lhe past few months have wilnrsBeii tlm loundfiig of The Blavatsky 
Intuitile of Canada, originating in the Toronto Lodge, T. S., which is 
i.ipi'iiiteil mainly l>y volunleeis. and which is preparing for publication a 
number of nearly forgulten books trf H. I'. B. as well as other boulis 
« hlrh closely followed Irei tearliings.

Very recently, also, there litis been published Tfte TA<u«uphicnf 
.UufciH'Kl. an hlnlurical work of r.ieat value mainly devoted to a vinilica 
lion of II P. B mid Mr Judge

What lias been Hie Influence ul the various activities <>f lhe pesi fifty 
years upon the public, aiul Imw far cali theosophical societies be credited 
with the rcciigiilltint Of thri»>'«mblcal am) allied ideas?

K'-liable data are wanting to answer these finest ions satisfactorily. 
Tlnoe can be no question that lhe intensi in m-cultisni has increased 
greatly, but much id this is nf such a initure that theosophiats would 
Imve it« reason to lie prnuil ol it The doctrine of reincarnation is now 

orlglii.il


f.-iftii>i.«i io must wcll-lnlunned people and excites ou comment when 
menlmned in the press, ou ilie stage or In the movies. Tins i.s a good 
1 »-ginning, 1ml is quHe a different mailer from its actual aciepfance or 
the rerogltiliim of its logical ccnse<|iier,<-es. Even this s not wholly 
io be id t Him ted In a theosophical source. Apart from the Rosicrucian 
unil Vciluiila tea<hium>. Sir Edwin Arnold's Llyhl of •*•>< has beet, 
.nut stiU Ih widely read. wliilo one find« Klnvarnaiion mentioned in the 
wKtlngM ol various poets who have |lot lieen students of Theosophy, 
tmiably in Wordsworth. in Brnwning and in Walt Whitman. In tael, 
me will find ill Whllnum mauy of tlie more prominent theosophical 
ilurtrineM cieuriy slated Spiritualism mid psychical research have added 
their part, while as for the ethic* ol Theosophy, they are so closely 
nlliod t<> Christian ethics that one hardly knows whether to credit 
Tni-t-sophy or lhe Chrlallaii ClnirvliM- Let us lhen be evutent with the 
hu'iwirdgc that Theosophy is one of lhe several influences si work In 
spreading the trntti, and waive the tPAllor of credit.

A more important question is: whst are theosophists doing at lhe 
present time to mate their belief a public aud social faernr? Bon 
tar are they trying to bring tlie really essential factors of Theosophy, 
those wilicli bear directly on life ami action, before the world nt an 
assimilable form? Hnw far are they carrying out tlie mandate uf B P. B. 
in tier lourth address to American tlicoevpliists?

By no means as much as possible, it is Io be feared On the ope 
limul lIicOBophy is heing pteseuied lu the public as a sort of psychism 
more or less tnikeil with Boecuid-advoptiem, neither of Which Is of much 
pmeiiettl value. if any, In the ranks al the Blavalsity students the 
prevailing trend is Inwards a sort of armchair intellectualism, interest
ing emnigli to those, who pursue it, lint little concerned with the affairs 
i<f Hie world, and even going so far in some cases as to treat these as 
"side issues." Examine almost any acceptod text book of Theosophy and 
you will find the practical ethical quest iutia relegated to a few pages 
:it lhe buck oi the ImoK; you will find the implication that yOU have only 
io master tlie three rundumental.s lo become n full-hedged theosophical 
sulnt When, Imweter, yuu look fur .some clear evidence that these 
fhidic-s are causing any real effort In the direction that II. P. B. desired 
you will be disappointed. Students of II i‘. B.. with few exceptions, 
care no mure for lhe practical problems involved in rhe aphorism "Thou 
shall love thy neighbor as thyseil" than do other seriously minded 
people.

Getting Back to Blavatsky should mean gelling back to the spirit 
ol if. I’. B, far more than to any particular set of doctrines taught by 
her. it means grasping the simple ethical principles of Theosophy and 
applying them, hy example as well as precept Meeting together once 
or twice a week to study the abstrusities of The xcerff Uc/vhiue has its 
value. 11 affords mental exercise, it brings one into contact with a 
sublime philosophy anrl incidentally it is socially agreeable and may 
keep one out of mischief. Bui it is nut In itsell touching that which 
JI P. B. had nearest her heart, (bat Theosophy should afford a cure 
for the social evils of live rare, which spring from selfishness One does 
nol teqnire much knowledge to be unselfish: one does not need philosophy 
to act from love: tt is not philosophy which helps us to understand and 
sympathize with our feilow beings and to put this understanding and 
sympathy Into action. The discipline required for this Is lo be found 
in far other directions than those which are being followed by most 
Iheor-opliical students today. Even the keenest perception of wbal 
Theosophy should mean for the world is of no value unless it results 
in action, not only in one's private life, but in one's beliav ior towards 
others.

II. P. B. said, in concluding The Key tn Theosophy: "Tell me 
whether I am too sanguine when 1 say that It the Theosophical Society 



survives and lives true to its mission, to its original Impulses through the 
next hundred years—tell me, I say, If 1 go too far In asserting that earth 
will be a heaven in the twenty-first century in comparison with what It Is 
now!" This is worth thinking over. How tunny theoaophlsls are prepar
ing themselves by elaborate studies consuming all tholr available time to 
do something towards this end. rather than starting out Io do at once’ 
How many are penuiadlng themselves that If they can master an 
elaborate system of metaphysics, the rest will take care of ttixjlf. when 
the world is fairly crying for the help they could give It?

"Show me thy faith without thy works, and I will show thee my faith 
by my works,” said St. James. These words apply fully to Theosophy. 
It Is the lesson that should l*e learned by studying It P. B„ and only 
in so far ns she would find this being done would aite have reason to 
be gratified with the progress of the Theosophical Movement.

The Liberal Catholic Church and the Theosophical Society
The fraudulent nature of the claims of the Litteral Catholic Church, 

the disreputable character of Its founders. Its repudiation by the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which It. claims relationship, 
Its efforts to deceive theosophlsts and the public ns to Its true nature, 
the efforts of Annie Besant and C. W Leadheater to force It on the Theo- I 
aophtcal Society and its Incompatibility with the teachings of H P. Bla
vatsky and the Maalara. are fully exposed In a series of fwvnty-ffvs issues I 
or the Carr re. Every true theoaophlat should read them. A set of these J 
can be obtained from thia office for 25 cents In stamp».

--------- I
To Theosophical Readers—More SubscriIters Wanted
The Critic earnestly desires the co-operation of its theosophical read

ers In Increasing Ils circulation among theosophista, with the view of 
informing them as to the actual conditions In the Theosophical Society 
and of promoting a revival of Interest In the original teachings as given 
by H. P. Blavatsky and tn the letters of the Masters. Subscription to all 
parts of the world. 50 cents a year.

The United Lodge of Tlieosophists—New York City
The place where one can learn the real Theosophy ns taugtil by the 

Masters and H. P. Blavatsky. Address, 1 West 67tb Street: telephone, 
Trafalgar 7979.

The public activities are:
Sunday, 8.15 I*. M.: public lecture, 
Wednesday, 3 30 P. M ■ public lecture.
Wednesday, 8.15 P. M: public study class in the Orton of 

Theosophy.
Friday, € P. M., study class in The Secrvl Doctrine.
Friday, 8.15 P. M.: question and answer meeting on topics of 

preceding Sunday’s lecture.
Saturday, 11 A M.r Children'» School of Theosophy.

The reading room Is open to the public daily except Sunday from 
10 A, M. to 5 1*. M. and the circulating and reference library an Monday. 
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 10 A M to 5 P. M. and 
before and after every evening meeting.

At the Periscope
Deserves to t>c Thrush rd. A prohibition agent operating In this dis

trict recently made love to a young woman in the country nearby, in 
order to find if she knew anything about purported liquor dealing by her 
father. After spending much time In courting lie succeeded in winning 



her aifocliow anil confidence ami after securing the infurmation desired 
he promptly abauduucd her. This smarty thinks a lot of himself for Ills 
flirty trick ami seemingly Ibe press approves of him. Under other cir- 
< h'«stances lie would have exposed himself to a thrashing by the girl’s 
failier, xml 1 find it impossible to imagine how trilling with a young 
n-mmui*s affections for ulterior motives can be deserving of anything het 
ter, no mallet whether he happens to he a paid governjiient hound or 
not A tow which ha* to depend upon the moral rottenness of its agents 
for Its enforcement would belter be scrapped

,1 llvill Ituvli to UhfititsAi/ Society. The Reading (Pa.) Lodge. T. S. 
which recently surremiereil its charter, now constitutes an independent 
society which is studying Tin: Secret Onrtriue with an attendance of from 
IS to 25 students. We hope that it will stick to it and not abandon 
H. P. B. Id favor of anybody who professes to present her teachings. The 
Masters declared It. I' U lo l>e their ’direct agent,” and they did not 
say the same of any oilier person whatever. They directly endorsed The 
Srvrrf Uttclriuc and Ihey did not endorse any other book or books rtf mod
ern times, no matter How good they niaj seem, with the qualified excep
tion of Slnnelt's h’totciie. htoldfiuin. When then a lodge, composed af 
reasonably intelligent persons, ignores The Secret Doctrine year after 
year, and only ipiers to it occasionally in order to support the asser
tions of some other more lavtired writer to whose study it chooses to 
limit itself, and practically makes it impossible to study It except in pri 
vain. Il can hardly lie ranked among those who are faithful to the Mas
ters or their Messenger. II Is to lie hoped that the new Reading Inde
pendent Society will not allow Hair to be misled Into substituting any 
tiling for The Secret lloctrinc on the pretext that it is Juat as good and 
cuiitaiiis the same teachings, unless by way of initiatory preparation

B3ck to Blavatsky!—The Magazine “Theosophy”
Important fur tnewhets of the United Lodge of ThensopMtti amt oil 

Undents of H. P Blavotikp- We have tor loaning a complete set at bound 
volume* of the luvaiuahic magazine J'licunophy. published by the United 
i.iulgo of Tlicosophists. vol*. 1-13. These will be loaned lo any responsible 
student iu the United States ur Canada, one volume at a lime, on receipt 
nt the usual deposit of two dollars, to cover postage and costs.

Books by Alice Leighton Cleather
The 0. E. Ultra,van has now in stock the following by Mrs. Alite 

Leighton Cleather. a close associate of H. P. Blavatsky;
IT P. Blavatsky; Iler Life and Work for Humanity (L). $1.00. 
>1. P. Blavatsky as 1 Knew Her (L). 11.00.
H. P Blavatsky; A Great Betrayal, paper (L). 50 cents.
The first two are biographical, the third deal« largely with the treat

ment If. P. B's teachings and her books have received from some later 
exponents of Theosophy.

Some Books for Theosophical Study Classes
Supplied b) Ilia O. E. LnuiAur at prices stated 

Usual discounts to lodges.
Shivuttkp. II P—-The Key to Theosophy, U L T. edition, the tzuTp uuthm 

fir version. $2.00, Also revised edition, London, $2 50, garbled). 
Blavatsky Quotation Book 1365 quotations from H. P. B.), paper, 

$0.60; cloth, $1.00.
Isis Unveiled. London edition in 2 vols., $10.00; Point Loma edition in 

4 vols., $12.00.
A Modern Panarion. $3.00.
The Secret Doctrine; facsimile photographic reproduction of the 



original and out)/ authorized edition, Indin paper. Hie two vol
umes in one, $7.50.

The Secret Doctrine, Third revised edition, 3 nils, and Index vol., 
120.00. (Vnls. 1, 2, Index, >17.00; separate volumes olien available.) 

Table of corresponding pages nt tlm original (mill Point Lmna) edi
tion mid the Third Revised (Besunt) edition, $0.15.

A Theosuplileal Glossary, reprint of original, >2.00.
The Voice of the Silence, U. L. T edition, tlve nulo authentic version, 

cloth, 30.75; teal tier. $1.00. (The revised London edition, 75 cents, 
Is much garbled)

Transactions of the niavalsky Lodge; Answers of II. P B. io Ques
tions on The Secret Hoctrinc, reprint of original, $2 00.

Barker. A Trevor-—The Mahatma Letters tu A. P Sinnott. $7 50.
This fascinating hook contains Hie original teachings of the Mas

ter» K. If. and M in tlieir own words, «nd is therefore lite cri
terion by which nit later teachings ninst be judged. Admirable 
tor class study.

index Io Mahal nui hellers, paper, $0.50.
The Leiters of H. P. Blavatsky io Av P. Sinnell. $7.50.

Il P B. as revealed by herself.
Is:tiers from Hie Muslors or Hie Wisdom, $1.25.
Jiidpc, ir (I.—The Ocean of Theosophy, $1.0li. A favorite text hook cun 

tainlng n ralthfnl preseti In I Ion of Hie originili leachings.
An Epitome nt Theosophy, paper, $0.25. 

Bhugavad Oita
W. Q Judge version, eloth, $0.75; leather. $1 00 
Charles Johnston version, $1.25.
Annie Resant version, cloth, 75 cents; lambskin, $1.75; paper, 
40 cents.
Notes on the Bliagavad Gita, by W. Q. Judge rind Robert Crosbie, 
leather, $1 00.

Collin«, Jliib.-l—Light on 1 lie Putii, with Comment« mid Essay on Karma — 
U L T. edition. cloth, $0 75; leather. $1 no.
London edition, same text; cloth, 60 cents; lambskin. $175, 
paper, 40 cents.

Patanjali's Yoga Aphorisms—
Charles Johnston version, with commentary (we prefer this), 
|L25.
W Q Judge version, cloth, $0 75; leather, $100.

The Theosophical Movement. A IliBtory'and a Survey. $5 110. The host 
history thus far written, with abundant documentary evidences, 

ll'adùr, fl P—Observations on the Study of The Secret Doctrine, ppr., 25 
esula.
Study classes should have avellahle the moni lily magazine 7'5ro»o- 
pk.V, $3 00 a year; sample copy, 5 cent«.

Our list of books for students of [J. P. Blavatsky on request.
The O. K. LntiiAuy also supplies Bestini, Ancient Wisdom, $1.75; A 

Study in Consciousness, $2.00; Esoteric Christianity. $1.75: Jin- 
ue»jiuln.ra. First Principles of Theosophy, $3 00: /.eadheater, Text 
Book of Theosophy, 60 cents, and any oilier books by these 
authors.

Books for Christmas
When purchasing books for Christinas, don't forget Hint we not only 

carry a largo stock or the lending Ibeosoplileal and occult literature, hut 
that we will get you aliy current books of whatever iiiiliire In general 
literature. These will not cost you more than if purchased elsewhere, 
your orders will receive prompt attention, we will ship them Io any staled 
address, and the profit will help us to keep our mill going
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PAROLING CONVICTS INTO PRISON
The following incident is taken from a recent letter from 

Uli ex-prisoner and as the same thing occrirs almost daily' I 
have no reason to doubt its accuracy.

Prisoner 'I'. W. was sent to Joliet (Illinois) Penitentiary 
in 1909 and was released on parole in 1912. A condition of 
his parole was that ho uhouhl remain in Illinois during his 
parole period. This he should have done, nnqilestionnhly, as 
lie had pledged himself to do so, hut he disregarded it and 
in 1918 was arrested in Washington stale for robbery and 
sent to the state penitentiary at Walla Walla, where he served 
five years and «'as then paroled in 1923.

One might think that the Washington parole officials had 
granted the parole liecanse they thought him a good risk, 
worthy of lining given provisional liberty. And in fact J. W. 
thought himself lucky. But he was mistaken. Before his 
release the Washington authorities had sent notice to .Joliet, 
ami a parole agent was sent all the way out to Walla Walla, 
who arrested him and took him back tn Joliet, where he served 
part of his imexpired sentence of fourteen years before, but 
was again paroled in Noveinlier 1925. this time with permit 
sion to leave the state.

T. W.’s parole violation was a technical ml her than a 
criminal offense against the state of Dlinois. He should have 
kept his word, no doubt, but nobody suffered in health or 
weal!h by his skipping. Tn fact, one might imagine that 
Illinois would have Jelt relieved at his departure, for even 
paroled men sometimes go wrong. We therefore cannot help 
lining filled with admiration for the consideration displayed by 
Illinois for the fellow-state of Washington. It charges its 
taxpayers with the considerable traveling costs lietween Joliet 
and Walla Walla, and with T. W.’s l>oard and lodging for a 
triile over two years, in order to hold and harness a man whom 
the Walla Walla people thought worthy of being at liberty, but 
who all the same Constituted a certain risk. One feels that 
after all Illinois is not as bad as it is sometimes considered.



On (he other hand who is prompted to regard the Walla 
Walla parole as a piece ol rank fraud on the convict, as bad 
as »a worse Ilian the. offense <•! stale-skipping. One suspects 
that instead of aiming tn set him at lilierty in older to give 
him mmi her clmiK.e, which is what parole means, they parole«! 
him villi no other pm pose than to Ixitray him to the Joliet 
authorities mol so shift the bunion of his maintenance on the 
slain of Illinois. So lietween the desire »if Washington to 
work him oil' on Illinois, and the anxiety of Illinois to relieve 
Washington by Welcoming him bii'k to its penal einbriicc. 
J. W. bail a further two years clipped from a possibly useful 
life.

We may say, perhaps, that such tricks are a part of 
interstate courtesy. But after all is not this fuss over slate
skipping somewhat silly? Wo all know that alien convicts 
are very generally deported on their leiease and in fact the 
United Slates immigration authorities have been known un- 
lilushingly to kidnap ami deport aliens while still on parole 
and therefore wards of the stale ptison authorities. Getting 
rid of »»bjectionable aliens by deportation is common-sense. 
Why then is it rational to hold on to a non alien parolee and 
forbid his leaving the stale? 1 don’t think it is.

Certainly alter eleven years the charge of state-skipping 
against J. W. should have been allowed to lapse. According 
to a universally prevailing law a financial debt becomes out
lawed after a certain number of years—it remains an obliga
tion morally, without doubt, but not legally. There should lie 
a statute of limitations for olfetidcrs likewise, provided no 
offense Ims been committed in the meantime and the offunder 
has m.-ul»* good. As matters exist at present an offender may 
he arrested for an offense committed fifty yearo before, even 
if he has become a trustworthy and pros|*erous citizen in the 
meantime and has tried to undo any damage he has done. The 
law may run a greyheaded man into prison for an offense 
committed when a youth, may take him from his family, ruin 
bis business and place a stigma on his children. For what? 
Nothing Imt the notion that society must lie “protected” from 
him who has for years l»een making good. Is it necessary 
to "protect” society from him? No. Is it necessary to “make 
mi »wimple of him?" Yes, by all means, but in just this vay, 
by letting him alone. There are plenty of others to whom 
Hie i'xiiii pie theory of punishment can be applied, and who 
descivc it

I sometimes think, when 1 read of the demand for 
stricter laws and ior sterner enforcement, that a little atten
tion might lx; turned to infusing some common-sense hero 
and there, and nowhere more than in this matter of cumulative 
senU'iice and rearrest upon parole.



Brutal Tortures in Georgia Prison Camps
The tieatinent nf convicts in the s'.ivte prison camps 1» being. mail-' ilie 

subject of invest Ik.** Ion by the Georgia legixlali.re. FIockIiik Was recently 
cbollahcd by law, hut lhe wardens have not been tardy In devising «ithci 
molies of torture not covered by legisIklWm. One of th*w Is to him) 
lhe convict down in a box, with arms secured, and to ume.ir bin face with 
molasses, in order tu attract the». Thia is said to have been lined by the 
ancient Assyrians. Sweat boxes are also used and likewise a hurt of cotu 
blnod pillory and stocks in wliieh the openings are tefl squuro ami rmiglt, 
lilting tightly tit the nock, wrists amt ankles of tlie prisoner and sntnc 
limes cutting deeply into file flesh.

An attempt will be made by the prison cmiiriixsluu In almllsli lliexc 
arbitrary methods and tu introduce a HtiWnrm system nf punishment

Committing the Theosophical Society to u Creed
The Theosophical Society lias never had a creed, the indy imnlillan 

uf membership being a belief in Universal Brotherhood TIitH its expressed 
in Its First Object, namely, "Tn form a nucleus of the Pithm-aal Broth
erhood of JTntnitnlty. without distinction Of nice. creed sex, iusIc nr color."

A bold attempt Is now Leins; marie by Mrs. Analv ilesaul and her 
colleague C. Jinaru.kidnsa Io commit tlie Society to ft di'hiil'c rived. wtlh- 
out consulting the wishes of (he memhcrsldp na a whole

When sis attempt wns made by <’o|. Olcott and Mrs Rcsant in 1RM 
to try William Q, Judge on a chii»gc of "the misuse uf tlie M.ihnlti':«* 
names,“ Mr. Judge replied Unit lie could pul he (vlrrt In xtich a rluitgc, 
as belief in Mahatmas was not ruiuirrd of members and did not fu-m 
a part of the principles of the Society, a fact wliic.li llie Judiciary t'om- 
mitten selected to try Judge was forced to admit.

In The Thcowyhi*/ rd March, 1919 (finite 526), Mr Genrite S Artitt- 
dale suggested amending the stated Fire.’ (ilijict Of the T. ft. by adding 
Die words "the Members of which Iwliuve in ttie exlaliniro «if lilili-i 
Brethren In the siipcr-hmnnn kingdoms of Nature, just as liiey lnuiw uf 
the existence of ymmgcT brethren in the siib-humun kingdoms of Na 
tum.” This suggestion met with much opptmillon mid the mailer wax 
then dropped.

At lhe beginning of 1921 the (¡enor.il Council ui lhe ThMisophies;l 
Society requested Mrs Resunt to issue a declaration, which was entitled 
•Freedom of Thought." ami which has since appeared regularly in every 
issue of The Thmtuftilvti, which assert.-* in lhe clearest terms Hint there 
la no crenel of any sori binding upon merclurrs of lhe Ttiensnphlrid Seemly 
This deelnraliun cotilahis these wants: ". , , it Is thought desirable
Io emphasize the fact that ilmre Is no durtrliie, nn opintun. liy whimum- 
ever tnught or held, Unit is in any way binding cm any member of the 
Society, none which any member is not free tn accept nr reject Approval 
of its three objects Is the sole condition of membership No teacher 
nor writer, from 11. P. niavatsky downwards, has any authority tn liutros. 
his teachings or opinlmi* on members .”

The object and Incentive fur this drclaraliou by Mrs. Braant was 
clear enough: it was Io pave the way tar forcing the Idlwral Untli'die 
Church upon the Society by thwarting any attempt on the part nf a Mo
tion or lodge to disqualify niemhers nt Hila church for holding office 
ar otherwise exercising control. But whntever may be thought of it It Is 
sufficiently emphatic In its assertion that the Theosophical Society, as 
such, Ims no creed whatever, no mailer wlmt may he li e beliefs of its 
individual members. The assent 1« any lormnlah-d creed whalever in 
an official manner, in such a fashion as In commit lhe Society as a whole, 
or any part of it. to such a creed, is not only against alt precedent, 
as officially declared iijmn various accustoms, hut is something the cimsti 
tutlonallly of which must be gravely doubled.

I have before nm n lengthy letter signed by Annie Itrsanl ns Vrr«i- 
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dr-ul. nii<l i Jin.-irajridlisii, „. Vin-1'iisidebt of Hie *) lieiisophiMl Society, 
dxli'il i<‘ptf'iiil)rr Hull. I'.i?.*. ¡uni addiesiied l<> "tiu* iiieiiiliors of llie Gen
eral (’••iiniil. Th uan|dii<“il Ski i<d>." Thill <>i ni ial Council rumpuses 
Ilin l’r< sidrul, V ire I’l esiih nl. Tri-aslll i-l mil iiermdiug Sh ri'lary, the 
luaile or Gem-tai Serreliirvs of Itio couijMHH-iil N.iliiiiial So'detivs. and 
nut les* than the utlmf nii-tnbers.

Tllin rircilliir letter urisis U|hiu th»« General Seel vlarl|-ti h> cuitlllill 
llielr Sceihms mid the whole T. S |i> whin is doigmiled uh ’’The Win hl 
lleligion.” which is mi asioiciiiluiii with a lorkitiliiteti cieed which is 
milled iIihm.

Thru- is tine Self-EsIsli-ul Life, eternal. ail pel ending, ull-snsluinitig, 
whelm- all worlds derive llielr Severn) liu-s. wJierelll and whereby all 
things wliirli rxi*t live anil move mol hate then bring

I’m our nni hl till* Life is ndinlfi-.Hled as llie lognH, !h<i Word wor 
shipped umlne different Nauicx, in itiiToieid l*ligmus, but eier rerun 
ldxed is l.ieOw Creator, I'ri sen er, mill Hrgcuernlm .

Under Him, nur world is ruled uud guided by n ITierarcliy of Ills 
elder ihlldreu. varloutdy called liisliis, Saves, Saints, and among wtiiini 
are the World Teuchern. who t'nr inch age ivpiiulaim the essential 
Intilis of religion and n.midity jy a ftirni suited to llie age: this lifer 
ar< liy is aided ill its work by llie host* of Beings- again variously 
Inilm-d. Iirias, Angels, Shilling Ones, discharging fiiiictiuii.s lecogiHxed 
in all i.iigtrnw.

Human bi-ings form one order id lhe cri-atines evolving on Illis 
earth »ml ••arli hum.ill bi.ing evolves l»5 Siiccvssiri- lire periods. gplhering 
esix-rivii<'< s ami building lliein into clmmclvr, reaping uhvui'K iis he 
suws. until lie has k-aiued tile lessons taught iu the three worlds—llie 
itlith, lhe imeimediate slab- and the tieaiens—iu which a coin ¡dele llle- 
lieimd is passed, mid Inns renctieii liuiimn |ii-rleel n.n. when lie enlim tile 
company nt just men made perli-et Hn-.l. rules mid guides the evolving 
lives ill all Klages lit (heir growth.

I mil not objecting Io Ulis creed, al I limigli II differs in some rr-speclK 
Iruni Ito- Thi-iisoptiy Inugiil iu 7'Ao Mulitihxft l.etlrr« and in 77rr A'uu't 
IkhIiiui', notably In its suppo-t of ilm idea of m> "iniermedimo stale" i»r 
piltgatory Tlic fact remains that it is M erced mid that it is attempted 
Io i num- ll,e riioo.-ophb-al .Society In emloiae it «tlicially. A further sig- 
nil Haul fact is Ulal tbe only wlliiial. the “Itecorder.” is annimuced as 
Bishop George S. Arumlab.-, of lhe Liberal t'-attmlic Church, whose ful
some adulation of Mrs. Btsunt is uoturimis (s<-c for example Clime, Sep- 
leiitlxir 23d, 1925)

It Is tni’tlicr 'tnted that "religions and ethical Socle lies and Orders 
• an Ix-rmne idiliated to it. if they recogniir that tbe I'rtllhc stated in the 
ttlmvc underlie all lhe gieat leligloiis" This, of ionise, al once excludes 
the Christian and Moslem religious mid Olliers which do mil aicr-fit 
reimai ualiou.

II is further staled;
i'lm only ctindllions of ullilintimi lire:
1. llie acei pimici- ul llie General Slnieiiient of tile basic truths of 

religion amt morality ax given above. using its own phriuieolngy in llie 
expi-siilmi of lliein, and in working out their details.

2. The admisKion ol members of all anilialed organlxatiunfe to such 
forms ul worsiHii mid coreuioilics Its confer uu authority nor technical 
nieinbershni within Itm euniiiu uily conuerinsl.

3. Abstinence triim al) attacks on any affiliated orgmiizaliiiti sod 
the treatment uf their members ns brethren.

in lhe case uf Hie Theosophical Society the acceptance uf the lirst 
condition ini-mis imtliiiig else but the aco'planoc of a creed, while the 
third condition would prohibit freedom of discussion mid expression so 
tar as any ”atlilhil<-.d” organization is concerned. Hxpri’ssion of one's 



own views and the criticism or the views uf others can always l»e construed 
as nn “attack.” The chief aim of this comliliun is clearly to throttle 
llieumiphibls who see the fundamental principles of Theosopliy lloutril, 
in<l to thwart any attempt to oppose the inroads of the Liberal Catholic 

Clin relt.
But lliix Is nut all Nel only Is it proposed to commit the The» 

.«iplilunl Society to a formulated creed which lias no authorization wliat 
over oilier than the claim of Mrs. Besant that it is authorised by "the 
ileal Head of llie E S.,” it personage of whom we know nothing am) 
who we strongly suspect js a composite of Annie Besant and C. W. Lead 
In-ater, hut this coin mi Linent is to he made willimtr ascertaining '.he 
wishes Of tile membership of the Society. If a majority of the General 
Connell so decides, the statement will be issued in the name of th* 
TtiKwmidilcHl rmeiety, font if they do not, then Annie ltesant and I'. 
.jiimnijnilriRii will do li for them If mil approved by a mu>rity of tlio 
General Council, it wilt lie optional wllli the several Naliimal Societies 
whctlinr they will become parts nf the scheme, hardly a matter of qiirslion, 
ImwcviT, as there is scarcely more tlinn. one member of this Council who 
does not accept Mrs Ilesant's statement that she is the ninulltpiece of Gori.

In Illis newly hatched plan we have, I think, a craftily concoctc-i 
scheme not only to commit the Theosophical Society lo a definite creed, 
hut tu a system In which lite Liberal Catlinite Church is to he the prevail 
mg’ and Cnulrulllug factor, ntul to thwart, as far no may be. any effort 
<’!» the pail ut real tbeosophlsts to combat (lie encroachments of that 
eimi'cli. with its magic and eerenimiiai stiipls. Mrs. Besom s recent pro
nouncement ahoiil ¡lie New (Juist and Ills Twelve Apostles, published else 
wliere in this Clinic. should be read in this connect Ion; they are parts of 
llie same conspiracy batched at Adyar and Sydney. The "World Religion" 
ts, In fact, nothing else than the Liberal Catholic Church tinder a new 
disguise, into whose arms the T. S. is now to be forced, wjity-nilly, to 
throw itself, Jt js a further a I tempt to tighten the grip of the Besant 
Lcailboiitcr clique uii the Society.

I mu glad to report that the Executive of the Canadian Section. T. S , 
has iinniiiniuitsly voted to Imve nothing to do with Mrs. Besant's "World 
Iteligitm*' (see Cauadion Thttoxniihisf, October, page 132) On the other 
hMitf the National Council of the British Section bus endorsed the publi- 
catiuu of the statement by the Theosophical Society and has approved 
"Application by the T. S. for admission to Fellowship in the World Re
ligion" and further has refused to permit a vote to be taken by members 
of lhe Srclion on the subject (A'ncw tritrf Notes of the- T. 8. in the British 
Islet. November, 1925, page 5).

This action on the part of the British National Council in refusing 
lo allow the members—whose servants they are—to be heard on the 
mtestion should plate il beneath the contempt of ail fair-minded and 
honorable theosophists, no matter what their personal views. I except 
Mr. William 1-ofhis Hare and Mrs Tower, who demanded a referendum 
vote.

Hole. The full text of the Besant-JInarajadasa letter will be found In 
Tne ('«imrfinn lAeosopftijf for November. 1925. (Price, 10 eeats, (torn 22 
West Glen Grove Avenue, Toronto.)

To Theosophical Readers—More Subscribers Wanted
The CniTic earnestly desires the co-operation of its theosophical read

ers in increasing its circulation among theosophists. with the view of 
informing them as to the actual conditions in the Theosophical Society 
and of promoting a revival of interest in the original teachings as given 
by H. P. Blavatsky and in the letters of the Masters. Subscription to aii 
parts of the world. 50 cents a year.



Christ and the Apostles I’p to Date
The Herald of (he Stni tor September, IS2S. La devoted to the pro

ceeding* of the convention of the Order of the Star In the East held in 
August nt Ominen, Holland. Th« following astonlahlng information ia 
taken dlrertly from Mm. Deaant's address and ran therefore be regunled 
as official.

Mrs. Besant announces definitely that J. Krlshnainnrti, alta» Krl*ti 
najl nr Alcyone, will very shortly bloom forth as a new Christ. He will lie 
attended by twelve Apostles, Hie names of seven, of whom are annonnenrt, 
the names of the other five, although selected, being temporarily wlLh 
bi Id. These seven "saints" are as follow» Saint Annie Besant, Pre»l 
dent of the Theosophical Society; Saint C. W. l.Miibeuter, Bishop of Hie 
Liberal Catholic ChQrcll,* Salm C. Jinarajadesu. Vtce President nt Ute 
Throsuphtcal Society and member of the liberal Catholic Church; Saint 
Oscar KMlerstriiin, priest of the Liberal Catholic Church; Saint George 
S. A rúndale, Bishop of the Liberal Catlinite Church; Saini Hhrtmstt 
Huktnltil Arundale (Saint Arundale's Hindu wile), and Saint Jame» 
Ingall Wedgwood, Bishop at the Libera! Catholic Church.

Two of these, Sainis Besant and Leatlbeaier, will probably manage 
the debut of the new Christ, who Is a nice, well groomed youth of about 
twenty eight, of very mediocre intelligence, and jnat tlie sort In ohvy 
the orders of his chief Apostles—he can't help It, as they supply bis oats. 
Tlie other ApoMlm will constitiif« the claque We are informad Hint 
Mr. A róndale had to join the Liberal Catholic Church tn get the job of 
Apostle. Saint Mrs. Arundale ia a beautiful Hindu girl whose duly 
wilt be, besides taking care of George's episcopal robes, to carry the 
New Gospel to the women and children or India Saint JinarajadAsa 
everybody knows. Saint Kollerstrhni Is an eslimabic Australian youth, who 
manifests fur more wiL tiran the New Jesus himself.

The history of Snint Lesdbeater Is familiar io every well-informed 
tliaosophisi; how he taught Immoral practice« to his youthful pupils; 
htiw he was forced Io resign from the T 8. aiter a full confession; Imw 
Mrs. Defiant denounced him as u sexpervert and then suddenly turned 
and embraced him; how his doings in the sntne direction at a mock 
later date were unmasked by the police In Sydney. As for Saint Wedg 
wood, he is better known as a sodomlstld s*-x-pervert whose unholy 
doings were a public scandal In London about three years ago. and wtuwu 
Mrs. Besant excluded from Adyar on her own admission for otfeneea 
committed there. She has now received him back with open arms and 
soys toe was “crucified.'' He is now the special protege of the Matin 
Choiinn, so Mrs. Besant tells us, The action of Mr* Besant in turning 
Hits disreputable fellow loose ou her trusting followers can unly be 
regarded as indicating her contempt for whal tlie world tonfildera decency 
Thosophists should take good care nut Lu allow their sons to aasoctate 
privately with this man. Saint and Arhat though lie be.

Behind the whole scheme may be perceived the sinister influence of 
txiadbeater who, apparently. Is the real power behind this gigantic swindle 
lit lough his claim to Intercourse with tlie gods. Only two thing* have 
been overlooked—a Blessed Virgin, and rm aas (or Hille Alky to ride 
on He Is more lucky than Ids predecessor; lie has been provided with 
an automobile.

At the Periscope
Humiliation of Offenders. A writer to Hie New York Sun suggests 

that murderers be punished by exposing them In cages In the fiark 
to the gaze of the public, and forbidding them to shave nr have, tliolr 
litilr cut. The fear of a year of such punishment should make people 
hesitate before commlHIrg murder, he llilnlca. Fear of derision la a 
very strong deterring force, and it is surprising that the stocks and 



pillory were abandoned. We suggest that for minor offenses restraint 
would nut be necessary. The offender, if a man. might he sentenced 
(« wear a slrnw hat all winter or a swallow Lail coat in daytime, or. If a 
woman, tn dross in the costume of sixty years ago chignon. lioop- 
»kirls or rear-side hump. For di’limiuent hoys smearing their faces with 
pa I nt 4ikI llpslirlts mill wenting one rd tluise outdoor chemises now so 
popular should prove u deterrent. Twenty years ago most females would 
have preferred death rattier than to appear in the undress street cos 
tuuie of today. Why not then the reverse? (Now. don't think I am 
sneering. I thnnic God I have lived to see this day—so much to he 
leanted wherever one turns.)

J'nuritien Goer uteri Get Soft Hertris. Fourteen state governors have 
petitioned President Coolidge to pardon Warren T. McCray, late gov
ernor of Indiana, who was sentenced to ten years’ Imprisonment for 
having used the mails to defraud, and who has served tut little more 
than one year. Granted that, as the Muncie (Ind.) fc'/or says: "There 
is merit In the contention that al) of the punitive and exemplary value 
of imprisonment has been obtain«! in his ease and that further deten
tion would not be of advantage tu society,” it is well tn remember that 
lite Federal penitentiaries house large numbers or inmates to whom IIUs 
remark applies quite as fully as Io Mr. McCray, who have served much 
more than one year, and whom Mr. Coolidge may pardon If he chooses. 
This long waiting list should he taken up in order of sentence ami Mr, 
McCray should wait his turn. Hut as most of lhese are just poor, friend
less fellows, with no political influence and no governors to love their, 
it is likely that Mr. McCray would have to wait the full length of ids 
term before Ills case is reached. The motives back of Ute action of these 
respected governors will he less liable to suspicion When they begin by 
applying the principle of leniency to the friendless inmates of their own 
Mate penitentiaries. Until they do, which is unlikely, they are sure Io 
be suspected of aiming at a mere political dicker.

Important Price Reductions
Tiik O. E, Liiirarv announces the following price reductions, effect

ive from this date. Usuul discmints.
HlnroJsky, II. /’.— The Theosuphical Glossary, $2 00 (from $3.00).

The Key to Theosophy, reprint cf original, $2.00 (from $2.50).
The Voice of the Silence, only authentic edition, cloth. $0-75 (from 

$1.25). leather, $1.00 (from $1.50}
Celling, tintoci—Light oil the Patii, IL L T ed.; cloth, $0.75 tfront $1.25); 

leather, $1.00 (from $1.5(1),
Judo«, Il. Ù-—Letters That Have Helped Me, $1.00 (from $1.50).

Echoes from the Orient, paper, $0.25 (from $0.35): cloth. $0.50 (from 
$0.60),

Bhaguvad Gita, rlolh, $0.75 (from $1.25); leather, $1.00 (front $1.50). 
Notes on the Rhagavad Gita, leather only. $1.00 (frorr $150).
Patanjali's Yoga Aphorisms, cloth. $0.75 (from $1.25), leather, flTO 

[from $150).
Gitici Reduced Bonks (nel and leinyoiarily only)

t b/irdamuidn. KumimiI—The Philosophy of Work. 50 cents (from 75 cents). 
AtAiuvoM, U »i IVnlker—Thunght Force in Business and Everyday Lite, 

35 cents (front $1.0U).
Citrus, Dr, l‘aul- Amltabha; a Story of Buddhist Theology, 30 cents (from 

50 cents).
Nirvana. A Story of Buddhist Psychology, 3ft cents (from 50 cents). 

Drummond, IF. B,—Introduction to Child Study, 75 cents (from $2.00). 
Crank. Henry—The Mastery of Mind. 55 cents (from $1.00). 
Qrumtoinc, J. C. J’.—Clniraudience, paper. 20 cents (from 50 cents).

Paycliometry, paper, 20 cents (from 50 cents).



The Stdril World, paper. 24) cents (from 50 cents).
Hull, <?. ftt/Hiley—Aspects of Child Life and Education. Go cents (from 

»1.51)).
)*amalcri.ih»«pnHftol flicaiiii—The Soul nf Man (Vedanta), 70 cents (from 

»1 25).
ll'ilion, t'loyit ft—Man Limitless. 7u ictils (from »1 35). 
Il'ood. Kinrtl—Concent rut Inn, paper. !*• cents (from 35 cents),

Character Building, paper. XS cents (from 40 cents).
Memory Training, ptlper. 25 cents (from 40 cents).

11'oods, Charlultc K.—The Self and its Problems, 75 cents (from $1.10).
Some Second Hand Books

From Tok O. E. Luiiiimv. Cash with order or C. <). D. only Mentl/ia 
xw ft»t ii«i>■» if /umnibif..
Itlwainkn. II /‘ — Key h> Theosophy. It. I.. T ed.. »1 40 (new, »2.00).

Key ti> Theosophy, London edition. »1 40 (new. »2.50).
Secret Doctrine, third revised edition. 3 vol* anil Index vol. »14.00 

(new. »20.00).
Secret Doctrine. third revised edition, vol* I. 2. it Index vol. only. 

»10 50.
The Voice of the Silence, IT. L. T. ed., cloth, »0 52 (new, »0.75); Lon- 

dun edition, cloth, »0.52 (new. »0.75).
Ihtnidt hinnk'1, Ynyi—Fourteen Lessons in Yogi Philosophy; Gnani Yoga. 

Hnllia Yoga: Psychic Heiiling: Mystic t’hrlslianlty: each, $1.25 
(new, »2.00).

llnyrrx, J,. I) Hints Io Young Students ot Occultism, »0.25 (new, $<*75>.
I «h Tier MuHte/i. d.—On the Heights nf lllmalay. »1.05 (new. »1.50) 
Swaiul Vhekananda, Life nf; by his Eastern and Western Disciples.

4 large volumes, »8 00 (naw, $12.00).
11‘oifc, .t. E.— Haymond Lully, »0.42 (new, JO.fio)

Azoth, (lie Star in the East. »1 60 (new. »2.25).
Book uf the Holy Grail, a Mystics* Poem, $1 75 (ilew, »2.50). 

Tuynre, UnbiutlKiHalh—The Crescent Moon. »135 (new. »2 00).
The Gardener, $1.35 (new. »2.00).
The King of the Dark Chamber, »1.60 (new, »2.25) 

Sihofield, lh. E. T.-Tlie Force ot Mimi. »1.00 (new. $2.00),
The Home Life in Order. »0.75 (now, $1.50).
How to Keep Fit, Ju.lO (new. »0.74).
Nerves In Order; Nerves in Disorder, each. »0.75 (new. »1.50).
The Unconscious Mind, »1.(10 (new, »2.00).

Xi/nirr", Edomri«/—Krishna rind Orpheus; I'ytlingoras ami llie Delphic 
Mysteries; llama and Moses: Hermes and Plato; Jeans (lie Last 
Great Initiate; each. »0 65 (hew. 0 50).

Tile Priestess of Isis (Oetlon). out <d print. »1 <WI. 
"Heienx"—How In Speak Willi flie Dead. »1 On (new, »1 50). 
Hint!, f)r. Jiihxw )■'.- The Sexual Instinct, »135 (new. »3.(10). 
Smutiir mill It run I in’i—Marriage and Disease, »1.65 (new, $3.50). 
Sems, F. H'.- How to Attract Success. »1.00 (now, »1 8(1).

Concentration, »0.40.
Mrniu. in l.limhitl'—Psychotherapy, »1 t’0 (new, $1.50). 
Rhlilei/. h'.ttph—Occultists and Mystics nf All Ages. JJ.tl) (new. »1 Gt').

The New Uod ami Other Essays. »0.65 (new. »0 90). 
UhuiHKtn. I:. I,. I’ractlcnl .Inurnalfsin, »0.65 (new, $125), 
ll'tlf/mx', Mali/ lliilce—The Thinning uf Die Veil (psychic), »0 70 (now, 

»100).
II «rimtH. Eduttid ft.- Psychic Science Made Plain, vol. 1, Psychology,

Telepathy, Personal Magnetism, »0.511 (now, $1JMI).
U ofHcs, It «l/ncc D.—The Science of Being Great, $0.50. 
'the Way of the Servant (devotional), »0 55 (now, $0.80), 
UVdpmood, James I.—Varieties of Psychism, »0.40 (new, $0.70).
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HAS THE PRISONER A RIGHT TO HIS SENTENCE?
Few will question the fact that the slate has the right 

to carry out sentences imposed upon offenders, supposing that 
they are passed in accordance with law, after a ilawless trial. 
Few, however, have asked themselves the question: “lias the 
prisoner the legal right to insist that the sentence imposed 
upon him shall be carried out to the limit? Can he decline 
to accept reprieves, paroles, commutations or pardons, and 
insist upon remaining in prison to the very last moment his 
original sentence calls lor?”

That might seem to he a purely hypothetical query which 
would never he encountered in reality, but it is not. Prison
erg do not as a rule desire to remain in prison, and the excep
tions are so rare that the question does not seem Io have 
received legal or judicial consideration. Yet such cases exist. 
Here is one.

Gerald Chapman, notorions desperado, was sentenced to 
a twenty-five year term in Atlanta penitentiary for a large 
mail robbery committed in Chicago. After two years' im
prisonment he escaped and was not recaptured. Later lie 
killed a policeman in Connecticut, was caught and sentenced 
to death. After all other efforts to escape the death penalty 
had proved futile. Chapman set up the plea that he was a 
prisoner of the United States with an unexpired term of 
twenty-three years and that the state of Connecticut bad rm 
right Io take him from the custody of the Federal authorities 
and electrocute him, lie demanded that he lie returned tn 
Atlanta for the rest of Ids term, which would give him a fair 
chance of escaping the execution of the death penally. lie 
might not outlive his term, capital punishment might be abol
ished, or other circumstances might interpose in his favor, 
lie maintained that if the United Stales has lhe right to hold 
him in prison on a sentence which was legally unimpeachable 
he, on his part, has the right to insist ujmhi the sentenre l<cing 
carried out. He maintained (hat the serving of the sentence 
¡3 as obligatory on him as on the Government. True, he did 



nul recognize lins principle wln,n lie made his getaway from 
A Hanta. but then be didn’t know, as he docs now. what a 
tvully nice place plismi is, as cmipnred with being' set in an 
electric chair and shocked to death.

Lint the Connect iiut authorities, tliiialing for Chapman's 
blood t can use no better term—were not to be so easily out 
wilted They applied to President Coolidge, wiio Ims the 
power vested in hint by (lie Constitution, Article 2, Section 2, 
of pardoning or shortening the sentences of Federal prisoners, 
and Air. Coolidge immediately issued a commutation of sen
tence as a Federal prisoner, whereby Chapman’s twenty-live 
year .sentence was terminated iinhiedinldv. The cmmiilitu- 
tinii papers, served upon the warden at Atlanta, were deliv
ered to Chapman, in jail in New Haven, and he thereupon 
ceased tn be a Federal prisoner and remained in custody as a 
prisoner of Connecticut.

Whatever may be thought of Mr. Coolidge’s action in 
terminating the sentence and leaving Chapman in the custody 
of I he Stale of Connecticut, knowing, as lie did that he would 
be (‘xccuied, and I don’t think much of it, there can be no 
question Lluil. his action was a legal one, as tlm power con
ferred upon him has no limitations or qualifications. As a 
mailer uf fact, however, the President usually does not, and 
should not, grant a commutation of sentence unless there are 
extenuating circumstances, ami there* are certainly none in 
the present case. Chapman's sentence was not an excessive 
our as sentences go, considei in ? his offense, and he was an 
escaped convict, to say nothing of being a man of desperate 
ebiUiicter olid one unsafe to leave at large as long as there 
was a legal pretext lor restraining him. Further, his action 
is against precedent. There are other men in Federal prisons 
serving relatively short terms who uc wanted elsewhere on 
more serious charges, and who will doubtless be taken by stale 
mithnritics on Iho expiration of their Federal terms. But 
no one ln avs of their being let <o for that reason. The rule 
is, serve each sentence in order; get through with one before 
you start on another.

Certainly, it would seem, the f ederal Government is con
cerned with enforcing its own laws ;>ud with penalizing those 
who break them, but is nol concerned with aiding the several 
slates in eiiforcing punishment for breaking slate laws, and 
that is jlist wind Mr. Coolidge is doing, arbitrarily setting 
aside a Fedcrnl sentence in order that a state may act on its 
own behalf.

However that may be, Chapman is still not at the end of 
his resources. Bis plea is that the President’s commutation 
is a gift that he is mit obliged to accept it if it is unwelcome, 
lie insists that he has the right to refuse it and to go back 
to Atlanta; that lie has just <U5 much right to serve the full 



term as the Government had in the first place to require it 
of him. On this plea he has obtained a reprieve or postpone 
ment of execution from Occomhcr !id to Maith 3<i and it L' 
expected that the case will be fought out in tlie slate com Is 
and finally, if necessary, carried to the Supreme Court of the 
United States.

This, I think, would l>e highly desirable, for then wt! 
should have an opinion from the highest court of the nation 
as to whether a prisoner has a right to hLs sentence, whelher 
he can have forced on him such an unwelcome gift as a curi- 
nmtation which is not gianted as an act of mercy or justice, 
but in order to impose a still worse one on him.

To Prisoncis Wanting t oirespondents
I have been surprised to learn that prisouurs nUen r»-a>l the Cmnr 

without discovering that they can get correspondeuls by wrilitig <o its. 
We will attempt to supply a reliable corresiioiidvnt tor any prisoner who 
applies to us in good faith, who does not make unreasonable retmnetuenU 
and who is not influenced by a desire to carry mi a (litts.-iun or to mulie 
exorbitant demands on Ilia correspondent for money nr sup|illi>s Otir 
atm is to furnish Interestin; and hcarientug eorrrr.p.ndcnts, but tlie 
League is neither a iiialsimoiilal bureau, a bank, nor a eenerul vitimis- 
sary, and such small dona lions as uur members are willing to giro to 
their inmate cnmapmideiils must tiui be |or<:e<| l,y iiogging ut uupor 
tuning.

A!) applications should siaie age, race, nationality and color, and 
length of unexplretl sentence Fnilher iufniiiiuiion may !><• of help in 
getting the right rorrcapotuloid, bill is uni demanded The Cun Kt is sent 
to prisoners whose applicnllmis hale been icrcpte-d, but without Inrliier 
acknowledgment until U CUriTfsJHMUioilt is Vtually tui'iilabod. Alt prison
ers cm oitr list am icglslcred as Uuiim; mr-mhars and sic cvpnrhul In lie 
loyal tu its alms and ideals and to discourage any attempt to abuse theiiu

The Blavatsky Institute of Canada
I am sure tlwi* it will lie welctmie news to llmse of our renders 

who are interested in I lie Illicit to Blavatsky Movement that a new associ 
xtion has been started with lhe object oi aiding in the proinulgalioti of 
the original Theosophy of the Masters and of II. 1*. Blavatsky, tliolr 
messenger.

It will be remembered that the Canadian Sietlon <it the Tliensnphlcul 
Society has. with occasional exceptions, mH taken kindly to lhe nco- 
theosophical teachings. It is the only snetiun in which tlie iirepriuderniihg 
influences favor the old-time Theosophy. Its Seclional organ. Ctiwu- 
diort ?7u oso/dfi.«t, even if cnniimlled by H:- official cliaract- r to observe tlie 
usual courtesies toward» llu powers that be. Is overwhelmingly )m>- 
Ulavalsky In sentiment, while tlie Ipniicnrc of the Geneial Semet.irv, 
Mr. Albert E S. Smythe, ail eld Blavatsky slndcnl. has been thrown In 
lhe sAtne direction. In the Toronto Lodge, llic largest In the See’hui. 
neo-tlieosnpliical influences are practically negligible, xml in Ibis lodge 
The Bluvalsky Instil tile of Canada has urigin.ibd

In explaining Its ohjecLs I cannot iln liciler Ilian In <m«rte frmr a 
recent Liter of Mr Roy Mitchell, one or its leading spirits, wlm is well- 
known throiigbmit Canada as a timelier nf Tin S'-rrct U<«:t>inr. I do 
not understand liiat membership Is lcslricled to members of the Canadian 
Section or even tu the T. S.

Mr. Mitchell says in purl:
I'orlinps before going on with the specific business nf this letter I 



bud lief’« r a> wiiai Th« HlaviiiaKy Institute uf Csniuin 1«.
Th« Toioutii l.uflge uf the ’J |i«>i<Miftblenl Hueirly Is, ¡is you know, a 

fairly lilg rtahl»tdwiltmi h.< I lietHmphirnl ‘•imiirtlis gt> «ml juu knuw «Iho 
tbui It •lick' f.ilily atlitlii I” alniir.ht Theosophy wllliunt niuidiuj up 
any of I he side iillvyu Unit Mrs Bewntl’H Llvulmanls mo ho nut «1 
Invi'iiiiiii' bi oiili'r lu piitviili lor flic creative nldlitlea of our iiiuplr 
wn lune cmnbimiieil Tho hlnvaibky Imitllulc tuwaiilk nerving ivliat 1 be 
Heve lo hr llir greatesl prcaeiu need ul' the XocliTy trained Melmerr 
and Wrilllra, ImlcpiTiih-nt i-imiigli tn Carry oil A Mriilglitforwuid “II. I*. Il 
‘ITirusofihy bi whatever |du<'<:i llielr Karina lakes them. I have iliiut 
«liiilc a Ini al travelling lecturing lor the -Society and the tragedy uf the 
Movement lt> the ««leumiietniice lu tench <if mtr iMitniinl ¡ulherents.

Of cuiii-we. Betting out itn a thing ,,f this sect we need money and 
rather limn l»rg as |x the eurridit custom. we have act about oarnln^ 
it liy llie iiuint obvious, ue well us the most imcessory Iciml of mnnutnc 
hiring that arises in 'J'hi*m.ophha) work,

W<- lime ealiiblishi<1 a t’resis, rather .i tunny Uttle plant yet, but 
growing r.i|ildly and we nW iipernting it as much as possible with vol 
iinlary woilmra. Tlrot'e ate about thirty of us (u It,« venture and atari 
Illg with a iidlcclioii of 111 Jul viiuh WJ hnvv mmingi-d by one mt nns arid 
another iu llie last seven mniilbt to trill It up to an establiahmiivt of n 
coiuih <4 tliousnnd dollars. nur |w?ople mo Iraimuc coio|iohUi<m. nr».» 
wnih. fuldliiK< sewing, cn««i imahliiu. wtiml engraving anil collotype. »¡m wo 
ure now in tin' middle ui hall n dozen jute. One part of the wtirlt. anil 
the on«' which la iilii’ildy p.iyuir. II* limiiey, Is n rviies i»r Coi'rerpundi uce 
Cuursra di’signrs) lor gruupa win» wish lu miike Iheiiiarilvcs more eltirlunl 
I «'Iu-Iuho you a eireuliir of llm Hist of 1 tie Comae mid as soon ns w« 
comiileti- IIk lirsl series we «ill semi yon ,v «4 Tlieic arc further 
euuriji.'s in writing; "Soiiiven o’ I heosophy, "Numerical Symbolism." 
•Tnnillel Tahir», i'lanes, l*ritw I pices'’ mid so un. ami a series of what 
we full "Lecture Iiutn" (ilie muirrinl (or leciurra nr courses of lecture« 
oil given siihJeciH).

The «liter part of ihr publishing Is straight booh work. Wo are :o 
printing II. P. P.'s “.Studies In Occultism'' - you know the six little vol 
tunes Issued suine years :u;o . ll/ilslon Shinmr'r- ' The Source uf Men-, 
ure.s," Willson's “Ancient mid Modern l’hynica,” .li nuiw Anderson's throe 
books-•"««*- with the correct ions given in tllfi "Mahatma Letters," Cloud« 
Wright's "Mnttcrn Theosophy'' anil we wish also to bring buck into cur
rency some uf the now nut of pilot ileum iti ‘Tukr.'irani Talya's" list

So far for Mr. Mllchell Working tugHber as volunteer»- In a 
thommurtilr.nl print shop npirr-ara 1» me to he a very delightful way of 
gelling n«!«|nnlntcd and uf stimulating liilemt mid tor those so privi 
leged imlsl be ti source of Joy and piotil Let us hone they will not t-l 
Scared Willi the "gossip'' biignboo which features largely In sumo umirtei.- 
The siiinplr-. of the work o! ibe Institute which I have seen so far ar« 
characterized liy beauty ami g«a»<t taste snrpnasiug Hist of any other theo
sophical printing establishment.

The hist emirs«*, fbnt In Group Work in Public Speaking, is intended 
lo favilllalv work in this direction. Thine are twelve lessons, the lirst 
three uf whirl, me befora mi*, and tlm uthera will be issued al intervals 
of two weeks The subscription tor the mitlrv course is three dollars 
Wldkt 1 am iiu judge uf such mullers, theae suem lu be very thurmmli, 
mid me ven hmnlsuitiely gulten up ami should do much to train ihoeo 
Who would be llietisopliiciil speakers. Tin- course t an be obtained from 
Till’ HlitmtxL y Innlitub’ of l.’uHifd'i, .52 i.mluThi Xfro't, Toronto, CuuoAt. 
In no nasi- dues Mr. Mitchell content himself with offering Hie method, 
tint goes Into the occult principles involved and explains why each thing 
is necessary and why in Ilin older given. Ills exercises ami their order 
are bused upon experience with scores uf student«, mid an experience of 
twenty years on the Thvusoidiienl ple.tforni.

thommurtilr.nl


Can
Tfcr Uniti r K. Il tu .1. P. Siimi It. 

Mahnlmo Letters. puvr '¿Mi 
Ebpretnlly have you to bear in mind 
timi the allghtesl cnttxv produced 
however unconstdoiwily, and with 
whatever motive, cannot be unmade, 
or its effects crossed in their prug 
reus—hy millions of Gods. demons, 
and limit comhined

li. I’ llhirittiku. Key to The- 
oKuldiy. ff. L. T. ni., jw»pr 1Ì7 (rev. 
I ll, ¡nitic I Hi).

And we believe neither In vicari
ous atonement, nor In the possi
bility or the remission ut Ihe small
est sin by miy god. not even liy a 
-jmiamml Absolute'* or ''Infinite." If 

such a thing could bave any exist
ence. What we believe In. is strict 
:«»i»i Impartial justice Our idea of 
the unknown Universal Xieity. rep
resented by Karnin, is that it is a 
Power which cannot fall, and can 
therefore, have neither wrath nor 
Uiercy, only absolute Equity, which 
leaves every cause, great or small, 
to work out its inevitable effects.

He Untwist It?
<’ It* f-endtauirr in The Tbeoso- 

phisi, HefHftnber, 1311, push? 609.
A num who commits what is com

monly called a sin. makes a twist, 
a distortion, an absolute warp in 
the ether. He cannot straighten 
that out again for himself It will 
gradually rectify Itself In the course 
ui yearn. It Is nut necessary that a 
priest should step in to help him. 
but one of the powers of the priest 
Is that of straightening out that 
tangle for him quickly. And that 
is what is meant by the statement 
that a priest lias power tn forgive 
sins. . . . But when we under
stand the facts—the fact that when 
we do anything we clearly and obvi- 
ourly should not. we create '.hat 
waip ur distortion tn the currents— 
we see that there Is ac actual nie- 
clianlcal disturbance which has to 
lie nut right. The ordinary mail 
does not know how tn put It right, 
but that |>owcr among other powers 
is given io the priest at bls ordina
tion. and in providing the sacra
ment of absolution the church Is 
again definitely helping the pcopie 
on th»ir way.

Hole. From tiro above we must infer either, (a) that lite Master K. H 
was entirely mistaken, or (b) that the order of the Universe has been 
fundamentally changed since 1881. or. (c) that a Liberal Catholic priest 
Ims mure power than "millions of Gods, demons and mm combined,” or. 
finally, (d) that Mr Ixmdbeater has repudiated the must fundamental 
tenet of Theosophy and knows more than a Master, or thinks he does.

From the British Section, Theosophical Society
Tim following resolution was presented to the National Council of the 

British Section. T. S. by William Loftus Hare, oue of its members, but 
was refused a hearing;

2Gth September, 1925 
Ilnar Mr, Gardner,

Ltelow yon will find terms of a resolution 1 desire to move at the 
forthcoming Meeting of the National Council. In the circumstances 1 
submit I am justified in asking fur urgency and that it shall be put down 
mi the Agenda after "Questions on Administration."

Yours sincerely.
(Sigued) WttUAM Lorres 11 sat 

Member of the National Council for the London Federation 
To The General Secretary*.

Theosophical Society in England.
Resolution:

"That whereas on innumerable occasions the President of the Theo
sophical Society and its olliciais and General Secretaries uf National Sec
tions have stated by word and in writing that the Theosophical Society 
lias no connection with the Liberal Catholic Church and is self governed, 
impartial and neutral to all bodies as implied In its first ebjcct:

"And whereas members of the Theosopilcal Society wl»n have from 
time to time criticized the behaviour of Hie Liberal Catholic Church 



toward* fhe Theosophical Society have accepted the above-mentioned decla
ration as made In good Faith and with the Intention of honourable 
observance

"And whereas the proceedings of the recent Cougrres of the Order of 
(he Star tn the Knst at Onnneu reported lu the Ifcnitil of the Ktm »how 
hy speeches made and artleia* contributed that Ihr Theotmphlcnl Society, 
us to its teaching to Its members, its message to (lie world and IU gun- 
eral functions, is now under the complete control of the Bishops and 
priests of the Liberal Catholic Church acting muter ihr prolecilnu and 
patronage of the President and Vice President of the Theosophical Society, 
and tn lesser degree by the genera) secret Bries of the of tiio National 
Societies and the official* and wardens of the Esoteric School In their 
exercise of their authority over th* ratili «nd (lie. Itre closest possible 
nsaoclation het ween the Theosophical Society and the Liberal CaihoBo 
Church Is an accompli ah cd tact:

"Be It resolved that this National Council request« the Executive 
Committee (a call under It* Rule n Special meet lug of the National 
Council before the return of the President In Indtn uml In her presence 
Io discuss the subject of this alleged association, which it regards as an 
accumulating and flagrant broach of faith on the part of (he officials 
of the Theosophical Society and the leader« of the Liberal Catholic 
Church."

To be moved by Mr. William Loftux Bare.
The above should he. read In connection with the remarltable state 

ments of Mrs. Tlrsant summarized in the CnlVie of December ltd, and to 
be found in full in The f.’uHdrflOn TheOtophu/t lor Not ember, The llcialil 
0/ the Stn> for September and The for November. The re
fusal of the General Secretary to allow the Uoxolution io be prMMtiled to 
the National Connell will cause no snip rise. Nut only would it embarrass 
Mrs. Besant to be culled on tn explain her treachery to the T heosoplilcul 
Society «nd her attempts to sell It out to t!i< Liberal Catholic Church, 
but the British Nutiunal Council iteself has long since ceased to b* any
thing hut a tool in (tie hunda of the Adya> adventurer and her set nf 
Unholy Apostles. Mr. Hare and perhaps one other are the only member* 
who have retained a semblance of spiritual honesty. 11» vote tn turn the 
Theosophical Society over to the "Wtirtti llcl.glon,“ alias the Liberal 
Catholic Church, and its refusal to allow th* members of the British 
Section to express their desires In a referendum vote, are »Utile lent 
evidence

Rack to Blavatsky!—For British Tlieosophists
Persons living In or near Loudon who «re Interested in Theoeophy 

as it was taught liy the Masters and It. P. nieralxlcy will ht;d what they 
want at The United Lodge of TtWHWophiM«. 42. Upper George Street. 
Edgware Road, London, W L This may be reached via Marble Arch 
Station.

Public Lecture, Sundays 815 P M.
Cl«** tn The Ocean of Theosophy. Wednesday, 8.1f. P. M.
Readlag Room open, Mondays, 2-9 P. M.

At the Periscope
Infcrnatfoimi Prison Congicsr. Among the men sum« recommended 

by the Internutional Prison Cougrcss which recently cauiplcled its ses- 
slons In London is one providing for the compulsory education of Judges 
In psychology, sociology, penitentiary science and the healing of mental 
diseases, and requiring the judge personally tn examine defendants and 
also to make frequent visits to prisons. Any one famtllar with Gross's 
G’niniool Tsychotuuu. the reading of which is a liberal education in such 
matters, will at once see the justice if requiring of the Judge a knowl
edge of psychology, criminology and penology. At present there are in



America mi special requirements of a judge of a criminal court He 
needs uui know more about criminal psychology, penology mil crtnii- 
imlcgy than a Seeietnry of tlie Navy ha» Io know about naval warfare, 
which means Hulking whatever. Any enterprising lawyer with stiMcfent 
pull n.oy get himself appointed or elected as a criminal judge and has 
to get Ida special education after sorting on Ills duties, lie sentences 
men of wltiini lie knows nothing except that a jury has found thorn 
guilty, to what? So many days, nuiutlm, or years of confinement, the 
rigors of which depend upon the whims of wardens and prison commis
sioners, ami about which the judge scldoin knows anything. A man 
brought into court today is in the position of a pattent brought to a 
liospital where the head knows nothing of medicine and the diagnoses are 
made by a committee! uf butchers, bakers and candlestick makers.

.1 i'tittlhfnl iihtiiiiw« II. P. Blavatsky defines an "Arhat” as “One 
who bos entered lite last arid highest path, and Is thus emancipated from 
rebirth ” That moons quite something, one might think, but In these days 
it doesn’t take much tu become an Arhat All one has to do is to render 
distinguished service to C. AV. Lead beat er who fixes the matter with 
Those Above. Till recently Mrs. Besanf has been the only Arliattess. but 
now Shrimaii Itukmtui Anunlale. the youthful Hindu wife of George S. 
Anmdalc. is nn Arhaltess, so she tells vs in the November 7'liCoaopMsf 
(page 246), but assures us that we neodu't be afraid of her. There Is 
one thing comforting about this Arhat business, however—as they are 
emancipated from rc liitlli we may hope tu be rid of Leadbeater and his 
fellow Arhats once a ml for al) with (Ilia Incarnation.

Some Second Hand Books
From Tun 0. E. LmuAsr. Cash with order or CL O. D. only. Ucntiau 

fabtlilutct if ¡HjSXlbh 
h’lm-qmcht. Ekub-Thrce Years in Tibet. >t.1S (new, (3.50). 
JZnfccrfi, Dhan (rvpal—Caste and OuLcast. >1.25 (new. >2.00).
Abbott. Dafiti P- Behind Ihe Scenes with the Mediums. >0.65 (new, (1 00). 
Abhcdauatiila, KtcauH—Philosophy of Work; Reincarnation; Spiritual Un 

foldmcnt; each, (0.35 (new. (O.CO).
Self-Knowledge; Lectures and Addresses In India; each. >0.70 (new, 

$1 00).
How lu lie a Yogi. >0.45 (new, >1.00). 

Ahumd, 8. H—Hidden Mystery of Numbers, hoards. (0 35 (new, fl CO). 
Adyar Allium, Pbotugraphs by Krishnamurti, text by Leadbeater, >0 60. 
.-ttlcu, /«Mrs—Out rrmu the Heart; Entering the Kingdom; As a .Man 

Thinkclh; From Passion to Peace; each. bds.. >0.25.
From poverty io Power; The Life Triumphant, each. >0.75 (new. 

>1.501.
.truoM, fin Edwin -The Light of Asia; The Song Celestial; each. >0.70 

(m-w, >1.00).
.Iramlcih’, .11 hut (i> urpe 8.—Thoughts on At the Feet of the Master, >0.85 

(new, >1.25).
Growth ol Nnfi 'iial Consciousness iu Light of Theosophy, >0-40 

(new, (0 65).
"Awaken,’’ by Two Workers, bds , (0 35.
Hain, .hunts Jhnbrtlt the Brotherhood rf Healers. 50.50 (out of print). 

The Cluist ul lite lluly Grail, ppr., >0.40 (new, $0.60),
Bii.t-i’r, lhui S.—New Ideals iu Healing. $v U (new. 0.85).
Harker, Elsa- Ix-tters from a Living Head Man; War Letters from Ihe 

Living Pead Mun: Last letters fioin the l.iving Head Man; 
each. >1.35 (new, >2.00).

Earley. Alficd II.— Rationale of Astrology (old Leo Manuals), (0.25 (new. 
>0.50).



Barrell, Sir H‘m. F.—On the Threshold nf the Unseen (psychical r*J 
search), $1.75 (new, $2.60).

Uml. Samuel—Dlianimapada. Btiildllist Texts. $0.55 (new, $0.75). 
Bcmd ,i /fnciuHtl, Di*.—Nervous Exhaustion. $1.60 (new. $2 
Bawilen. H. Heath—Principles of Fnigmallsm, $0 90 (new, $1,50). 
AI kin inn, (I nt IVulkci—Mind Read Ing; Secret ot Success; The Inner 

Consciousness; Psychoinancy, each. $0.35 (now, $0 iti)
Beller, Jan. II'.—Prom Eden (o Malta (Masonic), $1.0(1 (new, $1.50) 
llctmit. Alum—Ancient Ideals in Modern Life, $0.70 (new, $1.00).

The Ancient Wisdom, $1.25 (new, $1.75).
Avataras, $0.70 (new, $1.00).
Blrih and Evolulion of the Soul, out of print, $1.00.
Uuddhisl Popular lectures, $0.55 (new, $0.75), 
Building uf (lie Kosino*. $0.70 (new, $1 uO).
The Changing World, $1.26 (new, $1.75). 
The Ooctrtne ot the Heart, $0.3® (new. $n.6O).
The Rhagavad Gila, $0 63 (new, $0.75).
Evolution nnrt Occultism, $0.75 (new, $1 25). 
Death and After (manual). $0 35 (new, $0 60). 
Four Great Religions. $0.52 (new. $0.75).
Hints on the Study of the Bhagaiad Gita. $0.70 (new, $1 00)
Hindu Ideals, bds., $0.52 (new, $o.7f>)
The Ideals of Theosophy, $0.60 (new, $0.85).
The Immediate Future, $ 1.05 (new. $1.50) 

Boas, Ih. l'tiwt—The Mind of Primitive Mun, $1.00 (new. $2.(10). 
Manif, )• rirfiiirfc B. The Hill of Vision, $0.85 (new. $175). 
Bavrehier, Helen.—The Crown of Asphodels, $0.25 (new, $0.40) 
Brackett, Kdu> 1.— Msteiialhed Apparitions (psychical research). $o 75. 
Binprfon, t'tmidr— Episodes from an Unwritten History (theosoph), 

$0.50 (new, $0.75).
i'atut, Paul—The Gospel of Buddha, $n 75 (new. $1.00).

The Letters of H, P. Blavatsky to A. I*. Sinnett—lKMMHKK
Complied by A. Trevor Barker, F.T.S., editor of The iliihttliuu Lcltert. 
Price, from the O. E. T.ninaBY, $7.60.

This volume contains all the letters of If. P. 11. In Mr. Sinned’* file. 
It is Intended to form a companion volume to 77<e MuhiUnm I.itte.es, 
which It nearly equals in sue. ami should he read in conjunction will) the 
latter work and with the recently published Thcb.t<>)>lmnl ifavrinenl. 
Nowhere can one get as good a »lew of the real 11. r. B. Th« collection 
is Indispensable tu those student k who wish fo gain an Insight into the 
character of H. P. R., her teaching-» and her difficulties» and struggles In 
behalf of Theosophy and Into Ibe history of the Theosophical Movement 
dining a difficult period.

A. T. S. General Secretary writes "I have just finished reading the 
H. P fl letters and they provide the greatest case fur die Masters we 
have yet had. These recent publications on mtr side afford the complet
ed justification of our policy ami must for all real students overthrow 
tho contentions of the tico-lheosophists."

Besides the II. P. 1). lellers there are some from Cunnlcns Wnrlit- 
iuelafer. Col. (Drott, W. Q. Judge, 1. Sulibn Row and ndiera and s few 
nlthcito unpublished Mahatma letters. The book i>; provided with nn
index and anulystlcal table ot contents.

Here Arc tile Books
The Getters of If. P. Rlavaisky to A. P. SinneU........................................ $7.60
The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnett........................................................... 7.50
Index to The Mahatma Letters, paper........... ......... .. ....__ .50
"The Theosophical Movement, a llislory and a Survey, 1876-1925.. . 5.00
The Secret Doctrine, exact reproduction of the original text............... 7.50
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NEWSPAPER HYSTERIA OVER CRIME
llow much or how little the I'ruokhpi Daily Eaylc pays 

Frederick Boyd Stevenson for his articles on the suppression 
of crime I have no idea, but however little it is more than his 
ideas are worth, if I can judge fnmi the issue of Sunday, 
October 18th. T quote the following which is printed in large 
caps in the original:

Fenmiially I aiu hi favor of the clmrrltrs of Brnnklyn unl’lug with 
out regard to deiMMuinottoits and railing upon hutdnv-e mvti tn join tin* 
great mas« meetings to rlemnud certain rltattgos hi (Ih* laws amt in th,. 
aellomt uf the judiciary and prison keepers, so as to make it ltar<| fur 
flic criminal Instead of easy for him. . . . Let ns go tn a mass befiire
lhe next Stale Legislature, without retard hi rt’ligioim drimmlmitinps 
nr political tUHIlDtiotis and dcmtilld the passage of laws that will abolish 
the parole Itontd, take lhe pardoning (lower limn (lie Governor and pm 
il In lite Immls uf a Jury nf twelve l<» tel a cmtvtrl mil uf prison, just 
as it now Ims lhe power to put him in prison, and lei us demand a la" 
that will compel a warden of a pcnilentiarv Io loop a priMiiicr fl hard 
work for eight hours a day so he can lirdp tn raise and pay for his own 
keep and relieve ihe public of an expense uf JdO.UUO fur every criminal 
who is convicted, tail us demand a law that will prohibit a prison war
den from having movie shows and baseball gnincs for Ilin ■■nierlninmt nt 
of felons, so llial they have a hotter lime in prison than out of it. |,vl 
ns demand a law that "wiJI give life seiilvitces for second ulfCHtlers. . . .
Will lhe Brooklyn ctnirrhes lead the wav’

That’s just tine and frantic, but it doesn’t go far enough, 
While we are harping on severity as a cure for crime and 
advocating measures calculated to take from the criminal even 
that which he has, and proposing to ruin him mentally and 
physically, it would lie far more effective to enact a law 
requiring every eonvict Io be shoL immediately upon convic
tion, It would save the slate a lot of money. There is a 
considerable difference between a pine lx»x at $5.00 anti a 
hole in lhe ground at perhaps the same, mid the $30,0(10 
which Mr. Stevenson asserts each convicted criminal costs 
the state. It would solve the problem of lhe parole 1«i;trd. 
of the treatment of second offenders at $30,000 each; would 
spare the state the costs of securing legislation; would do 
away with prison lalxir and the stale use system and even 
with lhe prisons themselves. Then, too, it would bring joy 



Lu thousands of good citizens, clergymen included, who lire 
now wasting time lamenting over crime. which might better 
be employed in thinking oul methods for preventing criminals. 
It would Imvv the advantage of uniformity mid simplicity 
which mir present lavs non lack. N<o would it Im1 inhuimiii. 
Every criminal might lie given the use of a clergyman for a 
reasonable period, so ns to lie sure of salvation, and ho cvciy 
body would be happy.

Of course this would not do away with crime. Harsh and 
lautal melhods never have dour so. Mr, Stevenson’s plans 
van have no bearing on those criminals who are shrewd 
enough to gel away' will* it Then! is nothing in his plans 
which aims at the causes of crime, lie thinks that would-be 
oll'cndcrs can be scared by threatening Io treat them roughly 
if they are caught, whereas all experience is against this, lie 
overlooks the fact that must criminals arc like gamblers, over
estimating the chances of success and minimizing those of 
failure. The gambler stakes his money in a gambling house, 
though he knows well that the chnnecs are against him. This 
has always been the case, even when they hung people for 
petty larceny. It is human nature to gamble with chances; 
nothing but certainty of detection and punishment can lie 
eiiective; severity of punishment tn the future plays little 
purl, as a determining factor, thanks to lack of imagination. 
If you don’t, believe that, remember how little restraining 
power tin; threat of eternal punishment in hell-fire lias on 
most people who really lielieve in it.

Those who are today seriously studying the crime prob
lem me looking more and more towards the correction of 
social conditions which loved the criminal. As long as social 
conditions are what they are they will produce the effects 
they ate now producing, a new crop of criminals will spring 
up to lake the place of those who aie done away with. There 
is little, hope that the crime wave will diminish until society 
seriously begins to take account of itself.

Hysterical talk like that of Mr. Stevenson is becoming 
increasingly prevalent, and while il may serve a purpose in 
arousing the public to the fact that something is wiling, it 
docs incalciiluble damage by encouraging the idea that crime 
can lie prevented by harsh and radical methods of suppres
sion, and by turning attention away from fundamental causes 
and their possible remedy It stands in the way of reforma
tory measures for those who. cun be reformed, and of distin
guishing between the born criminal and the criminal by acci
dent- In egging on the clergy and the churches it tends to 
turn them from their proixir field of treating the soul, and 
urges them to cultivate the spirit of revenge, and to become 
a sort of holy police force.



People who think like Mr. Stevenson think that the crimi
nal has no rights whatever; he has no right to be given a 
decent opportunity to reform if he wishes to do so; lie has 
no right to outlive the often wirtched conditions in which 
society has allowed him to be bom and to grow up; he is just 
a goldumed wild beast, to lie Iteaten up, to be kept tn a human 
pigsty and to have his health and whatever mind he may have 
ruined by ill-treatment and lack of recreation, and an appeal 
is made to the followers of Christ to forget thftir toucher, t<> 
forget brotherhood and 1.o hunt him down.

lict us rememlier thot all oT ns are potential criminals, all 
of us have rudiments of savage instincts, all of us are instinct 
iveJy selfish. Many of us take what we can lay our hands on 
without much regard for others, and have a respect for law 
simply when, and only when, it is designed to defend us. 
When we pay as much attention to laws which will prevent 
others from going wrong by giving them ¡»etter opportuni
ties in life as wc do to laws which aim to protect nnr prop 
erty and persons, we shall begin to gel some results in sti|>- 
pressing crime. As long as we set the example of luxury 
and ostentation we are in a degree responsilde for those who 
take what means they can to imitate us. As long as we treat 
the world as our oyster—even to the extent of writing sensa 
tional stuff at so much a wont—we cun hardly blame others 
for doing likewise. ------------

To Prisoners Wanting Correspondents
1 have been surprised to learn Hint firtanncis often rend the C'Rrtii' 

without discovering that they can Be’. currespnudeiils by wrltim? tn m- 
We will aLtempt to supply a reliable cnrrcxp»mli-nt for any prisoner who 
applies to uh in good faith, who dues nut make unreasonable reiioirements 
and who is not influenced by a destre in entry on a lliriatiuu ur in make 
exorbitant demands on his corrospnmleul fur money or Ritpiilbs. Our 
alm is Io furnish fnterestin? nml ItoaricniuK correspondents. lint Ihe 
Lkacvk is neither a matrimonial burrmi, a hank, nor a ccnvlal comuiis 
tsary, and such ntuall donations as our mcuibent me willing In give to 
tiieir inmate correspondents must not bo fniroil by begglnc '>r Impor
tuning.

All applications should stale use. me«, nnlionallly and cwlnr, and 
length ot unexpired sentence Further hifurmalhm »nay be help hi 
getting the right correspondent, but I* not denmnded. The Cairn- is . , < 
to prisoners wlmse applications have been accepted, bi t wltluml fmlhet 
acknowledgment unlit a correspondent is actually furnished. All prisai, 
ers on our list are registered ns Lttscvr: ineinliers ami are expected tn , 
loyal to Ils aims and Ideals ami to illscwomge any nltenipt In illume them

The First Shot in ihe “Back tn Blavatsky’ Fight
Wr hi/ the Eiiitnr. Tile Cum« makes im claim In luit Im; Marti* 

the “Buck to Blavatsky“ Movcincnl. evu ilmtir.ti it original! - Hi" pliia'- 
Befnre 11117, Imwevcr. im ami imldii' nltmnpl had In i a malic hi
expose the degree ilegrad ilioti which lhi< T|icos<>|ililral Sim-u-Ij had 
readied under the influence ol Annie Bcsani ami <;. W. Lcadbralru. uldi-d 
in America by A. I’. Warrington. By that yvur II. I'. B. hail been |ir:«r 
tically forg'dieii In Itic T S. her hunks were licgliTtrd unit 
replaced by innumerable bools nlul pamphlets hv Ilia "revered Iv.-uhrs,” 



.vlilch lining ioired «'I*'- tlx unsiispi i ting menibertthlp. By 19J7 the 
cornipl ton luid pi ucci-iled mi Ltr Hint lhe TIicuKopbical l’ubUtthing lions«.-at 
Krnixii.i mm iHKiiitip, piop'gtmln lil«-rutun- f««r llu- (lid Intiw l.ila-ral) 
iutlimllc t.fiiiri.h, Ctillmhc M;< tin:. living pvt fill med upon llm Kniloun 
preiuilies, A. I' Wall Ingbrn wait tilling Die imiiit iippurliint <«IIi«-c>. of lhe 
Ainericuu Billion with |xie»tam) llntilly uiuhitook to turn Hi* Boe 
lion ov<i- lx tins church by «'Hi'ortlng th«' iiutoHmis r.expervert ami fultn 
bishop W'x'IkwoixI uirr the country ami mlioduclug him lo T. S. kdc<-:.

'rhe tollowiuK Allicin, n printed from the Came of Oclubtr 31»t, 1517. 
is proliably tin- lltsl public pinli-st ngaiiiKl the sfiiiitually pelnirlous dot
trims til' iliis church, ntid of its chief bnckbrv, Mrs lii-saul ami Mr. 
LvniJtieal« r. While llic r>inip.ngn thus begun has home nlntndanl goud 
rriills ami lhe ol igiiud Theosophy of the Mastcia and ol their MeKBenger, 
II. i’ BlataUky, Is now aluilipt! ns it lias mil ho»n aim.* tier ilroth, ilia cm 
rupilun llinueucca, hacked by prestlr.u, spiritual fraud. deliberate conceal 
incut »I iiu- truth, mid supiiorfed by liti- unlimited credulity ol their 
dupes, nr* more powerful Ilian ever

Those readers of the Ciuuc who may l-c tnlercRled at getting at lhe 
truth and tlie fncts behind the l.lheral Ciitlmlic Church, can timl liman 
in buck issues of the Cluin'. A sei of 2& lrsui-s dealing witli tit«- subject 
may be had lium this office lor 25 cents in «lamps.

Spoil ui«l itiiiniiinkcrs
Hut I hull, uh i'll Ilion piuptwf, «•lifer iuh» thy r.liuutt. mid When (ho* 

hast ithut thn itnur, imty tu fliy b'allier which is in «cart. olid 
U’v Tnthcr. which xerth ill «I'Wi'I, «hull rruxuil thcr oprufp,

Itul Hhiu ))<• piwjh «»<• nut «mo ic/niitiuiix. ui ihc hiuthcu ila; for 
Ihffi think that then shut! lit: hcunl for thru- Mitch «iwakiiiy

Hr nut iic thcrcfoic like untn them-; fur your b'ulhcr knoweth whot 
lldayx tic have uetrl of, before ye a»k him.

- -The Scrtnou on the Al omit
Suui«« years back u geiillenian by Lhe name of DyrenfmIli i-nucelred 

the idea Ihnl It Im could bwub.-itd tlie sky Willi a snflklain amount of gu* 
powder, lin-d off III cnnnoii, Il would semi down its ruin t»n the thirsty 
north, and lie nllnuplrd to induce Congress to make an apprnpriaUmi 
for the poipoSe. The «cleulu- ■>. as Well as llio Cvngt i-Bsmen. were skep- 
ticul, and lhe events of the locxcnl war show that there is no connec
tion between rain anil noise. Whc-ii yon waul your field watered you must 
do II yiuirxeir; there is absolutely no niclhnd known of gelling heaven 
to do II by bomhniding It. Tlie rain falls, lo be mire, when II wishes, but 
you must rolled unit lite it for your purpose, yon simply can’t get lhe 
Lord to |.induce a shower wlmn uml where you wish by tiring off gun 
powder ill him.

If we are lo believe mnihi of our iiiiid«<rn prophets things are quit* 
tniterwise in tlie “spiritual" world. According lo these seers Uiere is a 
great reservoir of spiritual power somewhere “above," Which can be 
tapped by ilmse who are able lo bombard SHfllclenlly with words of tl»p 
right kind. Understand 1 am not «peaking against lhe habit of prayer. 
Ilumnn ••sprricne«' lestllies tiverwiielliiingly to the value of prayer as a 
source ot strength, all hough the imantuplina that lhe power conies frutn 
n il limit rmlii-r than Consisting tu a better utilization of what is within 
i» iinollim mutu-i. The value ol prayer as an agent acting externally 
Ims been pul in u prclly good test during this war. Heaven has been 
boinbUKhd •iiici'itsiugly wild lhe appeals ot hundreds of millions of people 
on both sides, hut. tlie war still goes on. Perhaps the Lord is unable 
to decide between so many conflicting cl iliiis. bnt ilie mure probable 
theory is Hint he is not soliciting advice, and knows bow lo run the world 
wiliiout being (old.

But what f waul lo call attention to are certain ideas which are 
quilo In conflict with the teaching of the Sermon on lhe Mount. 11 now 



»ppcai í ili.it such a formality ¿i» entering into u lie's closet. cr es cu 
it ut of joint prayer in Church, is need less Accord!nit la the Hi. Rev 
j. j Wedgwouri. Hisbnp nf the Old Catholic Church, who Ins been going 
uluml Ihe country aildrexulng Theosophical lodges and trying tu l>er- 
- wide llu-m that hr i» a TheoMiphi&l, such methods a* individua) prayer 
or ••ven going to church are unite old-fogyish. A protterly ■'ordained'' 
individual—lie essuirs us that the private character of Ibis person is n 
minor consideration—has simply to wear certain restments and to bom 
hard lloaren with certain prescribed rituals, when there will be a duwn- 
l»iu<ing of the Divine blessing which "will affect people for miles around." 
1 use hi» own words. You can lie in your hotiie, reading live newspaper, 
»t In your club, sipping tiighlmllr. or riding Ju your motor, it matters id 
t,e; you will pel ntueh the same results as if you devoutly prostrated 
yiurRolf before the throne, ft Is lo lx> expected that the outline of I Ills 
circle of inlluence, which could easily lie detuimlticil by experiment, will 
b« chalked out on tin* road maps, so that yon can keep within its illails 
when you are taking your Sunday mornlug ride The advantages of this 
are obvious; you can have yuiir run and pay a titan who has been prop
erly ''ordained,'' that la, on« who has had this rainmaking power con
ferred on him by communication from aiwther, to slay at hume and work 
mil your salvation for you.

Now It some voudouist liad told me these things 1 should nut have 
hern suiprised, but to ln-ar such leachings in ihe place where I did, 
w hich happened to be a Tlicosophtcsl ball—although I tie speaker, white 
rlaliiiiiig Io be a Tbeosophist u* well as a bishop of the Old Catholic 
I'liurtTi, Is clearly nothing bul n mined voodouist—that made tire mb my 
eyes, 1 could have thought liint 1 bad been dreaming. Uut no. the speaker 
went on to say that "the wave nf devotion is receding, the wave of cere
monial Is rising.’’ He further stated that devotional people are rather 
of the weak scut and that those who practise ceremonials and rituals ate 
op the right path. He bad even lhe effrontery to assuie us that these 
were secret lenehiugs of Christ, the Mine Christ who sold. "Rut tlmii, 
when thou prayest. enter lute thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy 
door. pray to thy Father which Is In secret.”

Til« BI simp gave a very llhiimnaling description of the procesa, guar- 
ai.tred to be correct. The Inlluence of the ritual is gathered up by an 
attendant on the astral or sume other plane, who Is on hand to receive 
It, ami carried up to the reservoir of "power" The "power” Is then 
sent down through the priest, flows up the brass fringe an his left sleeve 
.-«nd pours out of the brass uruamenl on the back of bis coal—he ga»e 
these things some sacerdotal name 1 must be excused for having forgot 
ten and thence reaches those In attendance, likewise I Imsr- In their 
Iiuiim-k or automobiles "for miles around.” This Is Important to retnem 
her When you feel the Inlluence of the Divine love, what you are really 
getting Is a dose of a sort of electricity that flows along wires.

There is a eertain danger about truth, which is not Lhe fault of th« 
Iruin Itself, but of those accepting it. You can start cmt by enunciating 
some great truth such as all of your hearers accept, and after you bars 
convinced them that your Ideas are sound, you can proceed to tack on a 
lol uf stuff which is utterly rollen, utterly subversive of religión, raticod 
at well as traditional. as well as of common-sense, and the whole mats 
»ill be swallowed. The triitli serves as lite ball, ns Ihe sugar coating for 
Ihe pill. “How wonderful,'' they say, "How beautiful.*' The only wonder 
tul thing about it is the ease by which normally sensible people can be 
ted by the nose by such a trick. The speaker ou the occasion referred to 
was simply using the truth, as accepted by his audience, as bait to malte 
them swallow one of the most pernicious doctrines from a spiritual stand 
point which could be imagined. "Thou shall love lhe Lord thy God with 
all tl>y ImaiT, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This Is the 
first and great commandment. And the secund Is like unto it. Thou



Shalt tore thy neighbour as thyself. On Hmse I wo commumlnieuls hang 
all the law and (he prophets." But, says llu* n»w Master, that Is not so; 
"The wave of devotion is receding; the wave ot ceremonial Is rlalng,'* ami 
he left n» uncertainty as to the fact that lie proposed In help Hi advance. 
The law of love, that U to lay. the goal luwarda which all erratiun 
move*, "God“« plant of nvolulion." la to he subuidlmUed und a mnnlpiiln- 
llon of supposed occult furc«s by a man who has boon "ordained" to 
do so, clad lu livery with brass ornaments and fringes for conducting 
lhe currents. Is Io take Ila place In future religion will he. not devuliop, 
but ritual.

That Is lhe slory of the decay nt religion in all ages.
It la no longer a question of loving lhe Lord or the MnMar, nt 

obeying arid Imitating him, it is learning io go thrimgh certain rllr-v or 
employing someone else tn rtn iso, which will enable you to get all you ran 
from him. or, to rise a rural «xpresnlmi, tu Induce the l>iv|i>e (low In let 
down its mtlk for your benefit.

The people who accept these things feel mighty good, so they tell 
me. It means nothing whatever than they have discovered some new anti 
easy way of indulging in spiritual sensunliem

This rank spiritual nonsense tins its root In the supposed visions 
of certain clalrvoyunls wlto have lhe power nf grafting nndlesb absurdi
ties on in a minimum of truth and of deluding tlrelr followers, anti 
wiihnul doubt thrmselvee, tutu nrcepilnu them it should he suthrterrll.v 
obvious by this tltue what ate tile results ut thlnlrtrig mure of Ilin luvm- 
Ible world ilmn ot your duties tn tlm visible world, rtf tot getting to luv* 
your neighbor as yourself and running niter «nlitles, rani nr Im.iginitry, 
on the astral plane, instead of seeking the Inner light which, as frag 
merits of the Divine Being, we all hove within us. Trulli is simple; 
endless as lhe details may be. tire fnmlanieni.il spiritual principles can 
lie reduced to a few words. Christ did this; other Musters have pre
sented them with equal simplicity. II' lhe vision of a clairvoyant ronrltrls 
with Hiene. tin mailer who he is, Il Is safe to assume Ihot be la nm fn 
be trusted os a guide. Even If some of the oceull principle* whtcli Im 
claims are true, if they tend tu withdraw the luiml from the simple hut 
higher truths. If they tempt one to try lo ohlain spiritual strength oilier 
than by following lhe sinitde rules; they shuiitd lie let alone, fur their 
use is nothing Imt black magic.

The spiritual combat consisls not only in the fight against lhe lusts 
of the flesh, but on a higher stage, In the endeavor lo protect lhe nucleus 
uf spiritual truth from lhe crust of falsehood whfcli tends to gather 
around it. from everything, even though true, which mny lead lhe soul 
to other desires. Just as soon as anything ot a clairvoyant nature 
begins to cluud the simple truths, to lead us to imagine dial there la such 
a thing as divine communion by proxy, that the luird needs vesimenis 
and brass ornaments and rituals to coinniunlr.ai» with those wlm oitrn- 
esily seek him, that he will listen to a priest, no matter what his char
acter, when he will not listen to blnv who enters Ills closet ami seeks 
him, then it must be regarded with suspicion, un matter wlio advocates it. 
liegard these insertions 8a Interest mg curt rod 11 cs if you will I el hllii 
who claims |o see clnlrvoyantly what la going un during a religion* cere
mony prove that tie Is not hallucinated, by Smile proof belief Itmn self- 
assertion tt Is a notorious (act Hint thou chilrvnyunls who lum- 
deluged us with endless details about the Invisible world -mid every 
one will know lo whom I refer—have not given the first proof thnl limy 
are seeing what corresponds lo reality, tlmt they have nut given the 
slightest evidence of their trustworthiness or authority by predicting a 
single scientific fact capable of demonstration. Hint they have never helped 
lo decide a single mooted question, predicted the discovery of a single 
new chemical element or compound, an unknown species of plant or 
animal, a new mineral, an undiscovered comet. Not one of the recenl

fnmlanieni.il


mat < elomt disco' enes uf chemistry. ladmui. lilt argon group of elements, 
has been foreseen by litem. They cannot today give us a plausible inter
pretation of any scientific fact, such as the nature of gravitation, while 
ilie obviously lo a greal extant chemical anil physical phenomena involved 
if the growth and opening of a flower are to them un’iiing but the 
r>>udiK of piult and blue nature spirits pulling and .shoving the nudecnlws 
hither Ibid thitlmr Th air whole slack In trade If their tp»c iluit; lhey 
arc at, home in revdalmus by tile volume of supposed prehi.sloric events
down lu the crawling of an astral worm up the leg of the hero, or tne
dropping <>I a handkerchief on Ilie steps of a temple in Atlantis; they
cun predict with confidence ilie condition of the world a thousand years
ticipc down fo the kind of pudding people will eat, when they could not 
or did not, even foresee the Groat War Their confidence in their vis
ions. as well ns the way In which titeir follower» eagerly swallow every- 
tiling lhey say, has grown to be a huge comedy.

Lt.-llddlng hl (here things would he a harmless pastime up to the 
point where one begins to take them in earnest and to shape one’s 
life accordingly. But when they lend one lo the point of giving up his 
spiritual backbone, of forsaking the Idea that God helps only those 
who help themselves, of thinking that lie stands ready with his spir
itual watering put lo sprinkle those who have the good fortune lo be 
within a mile or two of a priest in coloi-s, >1 is really time to think 
whither one is drifting The upward ptilli must of necessity be dlf- 
luiilt, II menus rooting mil the primitive Impulses, conquering the 
lower self by slicer force of will; Il means living down the past, It 
means self-sacrltire. He who proposes lo make if a pathway of roses, 
to compass progress by shine sweet and easy method, by some process 
which yields a gratification other titan that which comes from the Joy 
of selfmastery, of knowing that one is really cooperating in "God's 
plan of evolution." is a dangerous leader.

Jf the Tbcusitphlcal movement, which in the past stood for all 
that Is most ennobling in Christianity, In all tile great religions, enn- 
lluues lo he tho prey of psychics and clairvoyants and ritualists, it Is 
on tlm certain road tu becoming Theasnphicul In name only, and Ha 
work will have lo tie taken over by others.

At the Periscope
/’titwpm lit/y of ¡'ritioHVa <lt Utitfl Hiitg According to a letter tn3«ie 

public by Governor Smith of New York, Slag Sing prisoners, with a few 
exceptions, are housed in cells nt the following description They are 
3 feel 6 incites wide, C feel 11 Indies long and C feet 1 inches high They 
have no windows and no ventilation except through a grating in tl«e 
door. The wails are of stone, and in humid weather are wet, while water 
drops from the ceilings and It is impossible for inmates to keep the«r 
clothing dry. The only toilet facilities are buckets, emptied unce a day. 
Men con lined in these cells gradually contract riieumalista and tubercu
losis and other affections due to insanitary conditions. And yet there is a 
man down in New York, one Judge Talley, who spend much of his Ids 
uro time berating the people of New York for "pampering" and "cod 
dling" the prisoners and telling them that they are so well treated that 
there Is a rush on the pan of criminals to gel quarters in this prison! 
There is a new cell block being constructed at Sing Sing, bur so far it 
lias accommodation for only 300. and at the present rate of construc
tion most of the inmates will die of old age, or of some disease, before 
it is completed. Probably Judge Talley will be dead too. else we might 
expect him to suffer a premature death through indignation. So far 
over 68,000 convicts have been "pampered" in this fashion.



Some Second Hand Rooks
From Tin; O. E. Liiiraiit Cash with order or C. O. D. only Jh'HfhP 

substitutes if possible
Iflntmlakv, ft p.— Kcy (o Theosophy, U L. T ed„ »1 40 (new, $3.0'1) 

Key Io Theosophy. London editinn, $1.40 (new, $2.50).
Secret Doctrine, third revised edition, 3 vole mid Index vol. $14.0(1 

(new, $20.00)
Secret Doctrine, third revised edition, vids 1, 2 & Index vol only, 

$10,50.
The Voice of the Silence, London ed„ cloth. $0.50 (new, $0.75) 

Brsont <( laxolbvater—Man: Whence, How and Whither, $2.8« (new, 
$4 00)

Uesaill, Ionic—Chicago Theosophical Lecture», 1907, $0 70 (now, $1 00). 
Inilinllun and the Perfecting of Man, $1.00 (new, $t.f>o).
I nt r oil oct Jo n to Yoga, $0.85 (new, $1.26).
In the Outer Court, $0.70 (new, $1.00).
Ixrndon Lectures, 1907, $0.70 (new, $1.00).
Man and His Bodies tmanual); Reincarnation (manual); Seven 

Principles of Man (manual); each, $0.40 (new, $0.60)
Path to lhe Masters of Wisdom, $0.40 (new, $0.75).
Some Problems of Life, $0.85 (new. $1.00)
Path of Discipleship, $0 70 (new, $ 1.001*.
Jnirndiiction Io Yoga, cloth, $0.85 (new, $1.25).

Swanil Vlvekananihi, Life of, by Ills Eastern and Western Disciples: 4 
large volumes, $8.00 (new, $ 12.00)

Cheash'b, CUfforit—What's In Your Name? $0.65 (new, $1.00). 
Collins, Mabel—As the Flower Grnws, $0 85 (new, $1.20).

The Crucible, nut of print, $1.00
Fragments of Thought and Life. $0.52 (new, $0.75), 
Idyll of the White Lotus, $0.95 (new, $1.35),
The Locked Room (Itclion). ppr., $0.50 (new, $0.75).
Our Glorious Future. $0 90 (new. $1 25)
One LITe, One Law, $0.42 (new, $0.60)
Story of Sensa. $0.42 (new, $11.60).
Scroll of the Disembodied Man, out of print, $0.60
When the Sun Moves Northward. $0 85 (new, $1,20),

C'-iillc, IV. J.—Universal Spiritualism; The Throne of Eden (psychic 
ficllon); Inspirational Discourses; each, $0.50 (new, $100). 

Corn-Stock, IVi». C.—Thoughts for Help, $11.50 (new, $1.50).
Cooper, Irxinp S.—Secret of Happiness, $0 40 (new. $0.60).

Methods of Psychic Development, $0.(0 (new, $0 60). 
Cooper, Sir lVat. E.—Spiritual Science., Here and Hereafter (spIrlluallM). 

$0.75 (new. $1.50),
Cooper-Oakley, Mrs.—Traces of a Hidden Tradition In Masonry, out of 

print, $1.50.
Carrington, I)r. Ilercwaril—The Coming Science (psychlea) research). 

$1.25 (new, $2.00).
Death, Its Causes and Phenomena, $ J.00 (new, $3 00)
Hindu Magic. $0 35 (new, $0.50).
Modern Psychical Phenomena. $1.65 (new, $2.50).
Physical Phenomena of Spiritualism, $1.75 (new, $3.00).
Psychical Phenomena and the War, $1.65 (new, $2.50).
Problems of Psychical Research, $2.00 (new. $3.00).
True Ghost Stories, out of print, $1 00.

Corbett; Sarah— Extracts from the Valmn (answers to theosophical vjitcs- 
tions), $1.75 (new, $2.75).

Evolution of Character, $0.60 (new, $0.85).
Crane, Aaron Martin—Ask and Receive; A Search After Ultimate Truth; 

each, $1.25 (new, $200).
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AN OLD SUPERSTITION llEVII ED
At n conference held in Washington in December, which 

was attended by more than two hundred business men nlmsc 
aim is to stop government competition with private business. 
Brandcll Kenmore, of the New York Board of Trade and 
Transportation, is reported as having opposed the employ
ment of prisoners in manufacturing articles in coin|*etition 
with private business. After pointing out that millions of 
dollars worth of garments, brooms, chairs and the like arc 
manufactured every year by convicts, Mr. Kenmare said:

The wnj to rcfonii u criminal Is Io him rmigli. Tuloraiw«> ami
M-lifiimtlllnlily arc wnslMl an robbers. burglars, pangslris ami surli ver 
•nln. Semi the criminal mil into Hi«- <>p< tt >|Wtrcs and make him witrl, in 
ll»e iwwit nt Ids brew from »mirier m Mihiitiv.n, anil yon will Iwmfil him 
liliyHically. mentally and morally. Th» reamin he is a criminal Is teenww 
hr never wnrlihil bufoic.

I have no desire to rpieslion the proposition that it bene
fits a man to work in the open air rather than under a roof, 
and that the convicts who aro forced to do so have the bet 
ter of those unfortunate fellow mortals who are compelled Io 
make "garments, brooms, chairs, and the like" for a liveli
hood, and to work indoors and who are now suffering from 
the competition of prison labor, but Mr. Kenmore’s remarks 
betray a peculiar lack of insight into economic conditions.

He would have the convicts work hard. There are two 
kinds of work, productive work and unproductive work. Even 
the old-fashioned penalty of breaking up rocks by convicts 
■s productive work, liecause it converts the rocks into a form 
in which they can lie used in construction. In doing this the 
convict is competing with some other fellow who would have 
to do the stone breaking, and who is thereby oul of a job. 
True, the convict might be employed at some sort of unpro
ductive labor, let us say moving a pile of bricks from one 
side of the prison yard to the other and back again, and 
repeating this process day after day. That might lie good for 
his health and his morals, but as nothing is produced which 
has any value someliody would have to pay for his Imard and



lodging. 'Hill vim else but Hie tax pay ms, including Mr. ki’M- 
uioix ami the makers nf “garments, brooms, chairs and the 
like?”

JI lie, lalmr is productive it is inevitably in competition 
villi sim i'b<><|\. Il' lie Imilds roads some other laborer is out 
nt a job al road building; if la* w<H ks on a Im III mid raises 
food ol <>ne sort or another, lie is competing with some free 
farmer, fur with a given numlier of mouths to feed the de
mand Im food is limited. Physically and i‘c«nomlcally cmisid- 
vl'cd there is no difference Ixdween the convict and the free
man Mr. Kenmore objects to convicts making brooms, lie
cause it competes with I he free manufactuiei and laborer 
employed in broom making. No matter what the poor devil 
puts his hand to, he gets ill snmobndy’s way, and thul some
body raises the cry of competition. It is an economic absurd
ity tu think that any Ixidy of men, no matter who or what 
they are, can be advantageously kept in idleness at public 
expense, or what is the same, engaged in unproductive labor. 
If it is really necessary to ivslrict eompotitmn by segregat
ing certain laborers and preventing I heir working product 
ivel.V, wouldn’t it be much I'uircr to let the wicked convicts 
work hard al making brooms, so as io pay their keep, and to 
keep an uguividont number of good, honest broom milkers on 
pensions and provide them with movies and other entertain 
molds7 Hie taxpayers would at least have the gratification 
of knowing that their money was going to good, honest men 
instead uf to suppmLing “roblxns, burglars, gangsters and 
such vermin” in idleness.

Complicated as the prison labor problem is in winking 
out administrative and technical details, it is in reality a 
simple mailer. It Is economically unsound io keep a Ixidy of 
men unemployed at public exixmse. Somebody has to pay the 
piper. Economically considered a body of men repiebents 
so much productive power, irrespective of whether they are 
free or locked up; their product emmts for just so much in 
public cmisumplimi. Unemployment Ims the same effects 
whether the unemployed is a prisoner or a freeman. The 
shoe m bloom I make is a shoe or broom quite irrespective 
of my status. Even if the sale of prison-made goods is re
stricted to state institutions—the so called stale use system— 
it nierely menus Unit some free producer loses the sale to the 
state. Competition is not reduced by selling the product to 
this buyer rather than to another.

'the really disturbing factors in prison lalxir arc (wo: the 
pitting of unpaid slave lalmr against free paid lalxir, the 
remedy being the payment of wages to the convict, thus pre
venting his product being sold al less than market price, 
and the shifting from one policy to another, thus preventing 
the productive interests from adjusting themselves. Today 
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a state starts making shoes in prison and introduces a tem
porarily disturbing factor into the shoe trade. Next ycui 
shoes may be changed for chairs and the furniture makers 
are interfered with. Otherwise the outcry against prison 
competition has no more sense than a demand on the part 
of some trade that five or ton per cent of its laborers >>e sup
ported at public ex|>euse, so that the remainder might have 
more work and higher pay. It is simply foolishness and would 
I>e so recognized if the political factors could lie eliminated.

Ilow far it is justifiable tor government tn engage in 
business is a question, but in the case of the prisoner, whom 
the government has on its hands willy-nilly, it is simple 
enougli—it has either to make him work for his keep, or else 
pay the costs from the public funds. What those business 
men who demand cessation of government competing will«, 
business through prison labor mean is simply this: cessation ol 
competition with their business, and the devil lake public who 
luis to pay the bill.

Free Books foi Prisoners
The O. E. Litut.iHl' Ims the rollowing bnuks wliirh II will he pleased 

tn gnr without rharpe, vvhlb they kw*. Io prlunirera applying for them 
Not more than iwu hooka sent tn one applicant. Ah there Is usually hut one 
copy uf each, several lilies should be given in nniei uf pref« reine Uiu.se 
nut receiving bunk» asked fur sliniilil walch tur the next list If Ihc 
rules forbid sending io Individuals they could lie sent in care of the 
chaplain. A ppi ¡callona from prison lllinirirs (not llniiied In Iwn litleu) 
should specify the liookR desiied

As we are always very ahert uf funds we invite cuntí Hint tons fnmt out 
rrndors for defraying carriage tin tlicsc bonks and oilier» In I«* tiliiiiiuoccti 

E. II.—Sci on Keys In Ihildpnle (llrliiiu) 
littt'iku, lltirr/i r. -The Practice of Antosuggestimi 
(•onriid, Jusrph—Noslronin (fiction) 
Dcerfruj -Etiquellc for Men.
I'iomiA', Htirry .1.—VngnlMind'tig Through Gcnnanv. 
tllllrttr, .1. ,11,—Vocalitmal liilucnlion
Ilnirlh'irur, Xitlhnuirl- Illium* of the Seven < in files (fklimi) 
lllifyinlmlhitm—The Making uf n MvrvhntU 
lluiluinn, Prttf.—M'nlen) Magic.
Iliirvlrp -Alcohol ami I lie Human IJmfy 
fl'itritid, Dr. IV. 7,—Cnnfirienlial Cíale With Ileys 
Wioihr, ll’iil. Dollars and Sense

"Pei».”
Hunter, fl at. Mnnlund Wrecked anti ilesciied 
Hein», ft.— Roads ill bcaliny (fiction).

Strictly Itusinrsa (Helion). 
Uptlnnv (lictimi).

Ilow lu Sysieinatixc the liny’s Wink
Univ to Increase Yunr Sales.

• Jiiai.liwnw, P Iltumble Entry llookhreiiing 
Keeler, E. H.~ Here’s Ilow llirillii llxpix'iis 
Kintxiuii. I>r.—txing Life anil ilow m Attain ft 
Denis. H. II.—Textbook in Writing English, 
/JiirfpKii, f'kii*.—The New Salesmanship.
I,nitrile. .-I.—Assimilative Minim/.
I,unis, K. V.— 300 Games nml I'astluus



I.ifun, li E— ih>w hi K«sep lires foi Prolil
Ifr/j-iiUrtfl- Militimi Uf ITai-llCill l-ailuilm. 
ìh'i iir, Ihc . ber -A Traimi Trip.
U„,»bi. U'uffrz H- Ml II Wlm Sull I hingK.

reni. .1 - Tbe Klu'ulow ut III* Hloumjr HaM 
¡•ib m, <'—lllimnn Cominci.
l’rifrtl Healtli, by Olle Hìiu Has II-
¡'Intl/irill*. Eden—i li itili co uf Meli (Itcliunl. 
Retali A<l Wrlilup Siuipliiii il.
Itu'ierK, L. IV. -llinls l'or Voline Slmlents ni OcciiIIIhiil 
Hii'lb-r. IH. IV. A*. -Causi- ¡uni Cure uf Cnlds 
XiHiiOl". V">titilli- Ginni Manuels fur AU Occasions. 
HìhcI'iii, h'iilou—Houli llenlth ami llow We Wwii II.

Little Alky’s Twelve Apostles
In ai-ltvtlhg twelve a|mMl«v Im the Ne-v Christ. Jesus Krishnamurti, 

the Be-iiml Leailheiiter Junta has doubtless- been Inspired by the deslrv 
to ullinct Hit public. which luilitrnlljr assm-uiies twelve tiposllin with the 
liaitu- of Cluist. In their haste in arianj.-toy; the dniuuilin ¡hIkihhui for 
their new comedy, however, (bey seem Io have oveilouked the fact Unit 
Saint Leadlualer Ims iledured uneunlvoeiiUy llml tin' twelve atmstles of 
yino years ago are. myths. Ilmt they nevrr really existed. ia-t us place 
tliO two stayiiH'itls side by able for CumpariHim:

.titilli' Ihmtiil in Tim Herald <d I lie 
Slur. iSrpl.. I-’'-*-'- ì*W

Thon lie will chmiw-, «' I»/«''»-, 
(italics mine—A'rt.), His twelve 
Apostles a significant number, "llie 
twelve"—aiid tlyeir chief, the Loui 
lliinsrlf. Hr has already tlmson 
them, but I lutve only the commiind 
tu incutimi seven who have reached 
the stage of AtUaUlilp.

It. I.edtlbfiitei in The Inner 
Life, lifuliiim <<>., IHI7. I’ul. I, ¡nipt 
IIS.

When we examine clairvoyant ly 
the Lire <i| Ibe founder or Chris 
timity. for example, we uni find 
iiu 11ace or the alleged twelve apo«- 
ltrs; it would seem Hint as men 
they never existed, but Hint they 
were introduced Into the story for 
some reason—possibly to typify the 
twelve signs of the xodiac.

Why they have been infrutiliceli on »HU m-casioit should lie cleat 
enough parity to gull tin- o.-lievcrs mid Hie tiitlilic, partly to flatter the 
moie uusopliisticaled members of 'Tlie twelve*' and to biml them Io the 
cnnspinilors-ln-chief with Jumps of steel, and partly to whitewash the 
abominable moral records of two others cf "the twelve" by pieteudtng 
that the selection was made On High.

Sonic (iliuipses of Pifllctisin
N-j one who is illlerehled i.i the Buck to Blavatsky Movement should 

neglr-vl tu read the November ¡'het>in>i>htsl. It will give them some idea 
uf vital they me hacking av.-ay lumi. The Thrtiti.phisl was Jnunded by 
II. I’ Blavatsky and In her »lay was an •ixprmer.l of Theosophy. Now. 
Iwwcvir, ii Is Ilio vlllcial organ of the Ady.tr Mutual Admiration Society, 
mostly devoted to expounding the virtues of Annie ¡’esani and C. W. 
Leadhioiter. the November issue teptitds all of (he speeches al the Slur 
Congr» xs at thnmeii, telling ahntil the N^w Christ, liis Twelve Apostles 
¡imi ilio Liberal tòtlmllc Cliurcli But it In 'espi daily inlnresting in that 
a largì- portion is ileioled t<> the glorificatimi of Saint Lcadbcater. This 
part Is taken by Saini Emily Liityiiis. Mother of llie Lord, and by three 
Lendl»-if'-." lavys. Oaeiir Kbllt-istriito. imw one of the Twelve Apostles, 
litigi) Noun nini K. A Vreetle. Aciortling lo Saint Emily, Leudbeaier is 
great beyond expresston. He li-.es in a room alieulhi-d with copper, which 
he keeps charged with magnetism At meals iie sits tin a throne and he 
has a «oud'-iful ImuviiL Saint Emily nccupiid n room next to that uf 
the Saint and. s<’ Mie tolls ns. enjoyed the inestimable privilege of having 
her ultra mixed with Ins Just p.iw thia feels »lie omits Io inform us.



Nulhiug wltntevei in tin- pala.-v .if which lie is not ttlisiilutely
mscious. Saint Iv1ften«lroiu tells us tlisl Saint Leadbeater "works c<i:i 

stonily day *ud night. uh all planes, right from the physical tn the Nir- 
vanir." When Im lectures. he is talking to zils physical audience and 
•'at the salite time aneweilug quest hm» In astral and mental audiences" 
Ki-sides this Ills Hr.» Is playing with his |<*i>-<m*lity. Now doesn't that 
Heal the devil? it A. Vreede tells <** of tire Saint's doing» with fairies. 
When lie eruttra I lie ferry lie '■scoops up“1 waler sprites and "attache* 
ilu-m tu his nnrx," carries them Inline anil seiul.s them to anybody lie 
Knows io lie unhappy. This lielpe the sprites to de>elop tuln angel* unit 
ui the same time saves the Saint the trouble of more personal effort.«. 
There Is a .X'atluiuil Park at Syduey, pi etided over by a greut Angel 
I tiis Angel became faaclnnted by the jewels in the cross which the Salm 
wears utl lira lummy, sn the Saini provided lhe Angel with a duplicate 
sei. wlilclt were burled in the Park and the fairies come to them to get 
magnetized. There is a rock in the Park which is of a very lovlitr 
nature and took a great fancy to Lertdi»-atet and Vreede. So they planted 
luagnetired stones »round it, so Dial wlieii they come hack it will love 
them still more. Aivrtlmr rock, however, is very surly and '.hey could 
do nothing with It; it simply wouldn’t love them

No one can tend these remarkable utterances in The Thi'otophisr 
without being convinced that Lcadbmter is the Greatest Man Alive, hum 
cuts, scooped up waler sprites mid sent I menial rucks are in evidence there- 
<it*—tliiil is. if one fulls for bis claims, as do these disciples, and is mil 
disposed to see ruGinr that they lonely prove that he Is Ike greutesl 
charlatan

A “Back to Blavatsky Society” Wants Correspondents
The Independent Theosophical -Society of Grand llxpHs, Michigan. 

waii.lt is a Hoik id UI a vol sky association, has asked us to aelp it to g*| 
in touch with other likeminded bodies, with a view of excianguig pro- 
gnuus and Ideas. The address of lhe Secretary is Jfiaa Juur. Krwfer. .fid 
.'.«Mon Builiting, (/limit Itupids, MUhtfffiH. Meetings are hold at the miu« 
address on Thursdays, 7.45 P. M.

ft is unfortunate that there exist various small societies and lodges 
which, having resolved to stand by lhe Theosophy of 11. P. It. and the 
Masters, and having never joined tlie Adyar T. S., or having left it, or 
nut being in harmony with Neo-Thcosopiiy, (¡nd themselves comparatively 
isolated. It is right that there should exist a fraternal feeling between 
tlmsc and that churls should be made in furtherance of their mutual 
interests.

The Carrie will be pleased to publish similar requests, when olflrlally 
submitted. Write to us.

To Every Open-Minded Theosophist
The newer generation of tlmosuph'.Ms in lhe Theosophical Society 

is as a rule quite unfamiliar with the nature of the early teachings, a- 
given by II. P. Blavatsky and the Master». In entire good faith II lias 
accepted the often widely different statements uf later leaders, which 
have culminated in the recent attempts to commit the Society to a church 
which is fundamentally opposed to what H P. D. taught.

It is the aim of the Currie to encourage u return to the original 
teachings as »el forth in the writings of H. P D. and tn the letters of the 
Masters of Wisdom, and to expose the fallacy c.f later developments. Foi 
this reason we earnestly solicit tlie support of every open minded tlieoso 
phist who believes in the message brought by H. P. B. and that the 
Masters who gave it cannot have changed thr.ir aims in the meantime. We 
want more siibsrrlIters, and shall be pleased to receive donations in sup 
port of Its publication and for 'increasing its distribution among the- 
osoplilsts. We need your help.

waii.lt


At the l’eibwope T
A Scntlbtr T S. l.arlgr tn lb« CatTtC of January 2RD», ]9*5, It I» 

»!io«-n how Mr». Desant tried to rob the Sydney (Australia) Lodgv. T. 3H 
of Its properly, valued at >330.000. by Orni canceling its charter and 
then entering suit at court to bava the property snrrentleied to her an 
president or the T. H. A member uf ilio Tacoma (Wash.) Lodge of the 
T. S- writes: "The Tacoma Theosophical Society Is prospnrtug under a 
tery liberal condition. Previous to Incorporating we had bought an old 
cliurch In an excellent part of the city. In October we incorporated and 
taking warning from the Sydney co ml 11 Ion arranged Hie incurimriitliiu 
so Hie property could out be taken Iron) us it’ the charter was lakon by 
the American Section for ‘disloyally. " Why don’t oilier lodges follow 
th« example of the Tacoma Lodge? We '■tmw >d mm lodge which le in 
deadly fear lest It be deprived of Ils property, mid which la driven to 
toadying to ibose of whom il duce not In Ha heart approve, and which 
yet persistently refuses lo ink» thia simple precaution fur p<i4rcliim 
itM-ir.

Mr», fii-tanTt Queen's Hall Iddìi'«». Mrs. Annie Bcaant'x widely 
advert|aed address In Queen's flail. Lumlim. November 1st, on "The Culli 
Ing of the World Teacher." is a most ilisappoiiiling document The 
greater pari is devoted to a display of her nichneologlcal knowledge, real 
r>r Imagined. while in the few rcnuiiplng puges she gives no remain fur 
mieli an evpectuilon except that said World Tencher bns told her an. 3,Oliti 
people gathered in Queen's itali to listen to this feeble production, many 
prompted. no denht. by curiosity to see u woman who tins bad th« bardi- 
bond lo announce elsewhere two nutorloua aexperietle as members of 
the corps ot “twelve apoetlea" whom (be Mppnand Coining Tencher has J 
»elected, n fact which lias alrendy livon given considerable publicity In ’ 
th» London papers. An attempt is being made lo distribute this address 
widely In America among clergymen, members of (he Y. M. C A. ami 
Y. W.C. A. and Olbera Nn belter prophylactic again st the current Kristi 
painnrli erase could he imagined; the batt is quite Inedible

Annit Ibis Queen's Hall address tbo London weekly Truth (November 
lt|), pages 836 7) devoted an editorial of nvet a page to Mrs Brxntit and 
two of the Unholy Twelve, lo wit, l.rmlbeat«r and Wedgwood The edi
torial, which is correct in most details, describes Leadbeater us "Tills 
horrible old beast," and gives Its reusniis fur the designation, which 
are mailers nt record.

Hark tn llltirnlnkn in U oxhnif/loii Washington, T) C., has turn croups 
of students studying The Serrai Uniii Inc of if T. Rliivatsky. One of these 
Is conducted by the Wushimtlon Lodge, T S , which lias also a group in 
7'hc Mnhuhua l.citi'r». The other Is imlepcmletil of lodge etinnaeliniia and 
bulge diimluaunn There are two uilier lheusopiiical lodges tn Washing- 
Ioli, iu bui h of which, however, It. P. M. nnd I lie Mahatma« are compelled 
tu lake back seats One of there 1« milted to C. W. Leadbealcr mid the 
ullier to W. Q. Judge

.Voti» from fh<‘ Autifiorltf The antl-l endboater volcano in Australia 
Is again In full eruption. The Sydney daily paper, Truth, cuiualns in il» 
Irtmis of October lllh end l&tli two lung illustrated articles will* large 
headline* denouncing A>list Leadbenlcr. "Ap Episcopal Mollare." "Lead- 
licater'a Illicit Lessons Lend Boy» Astray," “Tse ufo 'Bishop' nnd Illa Kvll 
Duetripes" are some of the caption» The articles arc exceedltigly wall 
written nml contain extracts from origlimi Incriminatory dnc.nnionis which 
I have verified from copies lit my poHsexslon, orni are clearly the produci 
of a wilier fully familiar with (lie facts. By this Lime remieis of Sydney 
Sunday paper« should know pretty well what this new Aposllo realty Is. 
Trulli calls on the Government io prevent his return to Australia after 
his visit to Adyar What Truth will say when it learns that tills man has 
been selected as one of the Twelve Apostles to the New Clinst can be 
imagined.



'I'lie llidtarl (Tnsuunnial l<mlgv id the T. S,t 1 am iuforstied hy a 
member, rrnttiintt loyal to the t«mblugs of II 1*. B and the Musters amt 
will Imre notlilns tn do «villi Neu-Theosophy. and is cuuseuuently in ill 
raver with the Sectional otliciuls It holds classes lu The Mthttlmn T.<-t 
l-n ami in The Heiret Dueltihe This alone should mark it out for being 
diorintlnaled attains!. None but bad, naughty lotices would study Tin 
ihduifi»« halter».

Death fit Nilii<tiKiinli< 1 regret Io hear of lite death of Nityanatlda. 
younger hrm her ol Jesus Krishnamurti, Hie New Christ. "Nitya" is said 
to have liad far more brains lima his brotlver, but has been, in falling 
htdUUl for Mime time This suddenly nqnaslies Arhat Aruudale's pre- 
tllclHin (Nuvrttiber page 28tH that Nfiya is destined to be
rrrugnizeil throiighm.t 1he world as <me of its greatest statesman- 

leader».*1 I think Nitya lorlunale; death was his only means of escape 
Had lie survived hr wuidd eventually have been made n fool of, or worse, 
hy ibis gang tif smietitied adventurers, the new Twelve Apostles.

The Veto lU'AKctl Tiif/iii. Seemingly I erred in «luting that the 
selecliuu of a Blessed Virgin to go along with Krlsimamurti's Twelve 
Apostle» liad peen overlooked II Is l-idy Emily l.lltyetm, who has been 
roped in by Lead neater liecuuse of tier money and tier title. In The 
Thrn^phl»! Tor November, page 370. she speaks of the New Christ a« 
"rny dear and holy son.“ lu lids paper Saini Ktuily indulges In the nsir.il 
glutifieulion of little Alky and makes elaborate esoteric excuses for lite 
exrubiimit fondness for drew Jesus Is reportrd as liming said: "Therr 
lure take no thought, saying. vVluit shall we eat? or, What shall we drink* 
or. Wherewithal shall we be clothed?" Now. however, we are to have 
a New Gospel tif fine chillies, advocated by the New Lord and Saviour. 
Krishnamurti, bused upon his irresistible proclivity for being a dude.

Some Second Hand Books
From Tut: O. K. LtnuAiiy. Cash with order or C. O. 1). only. Jfrnfto« 

.«vbarttkfcs 1/ pokatMr.
t'roirr, f‘. J. IV.--Master Mason's Handbook, $li.65 (new. $lnh). 
f'inu-tU. I'Tuuk—Man. Gud'H Masterpiece. $tl.8i> (new, fl 25). 
CumiHiuit, J. >’ Freemasonry, Origin, Spread & Object. $0.80 (new. $1.25) 
• 'uflee, Deo. 71.—Three Thousand Years of Menial Healing, $0 85 (now.

f l.GOJ.
ihihlkr, I’nul—Buddhist Stories, $0.65
Dm Bhuijitnin - The Science Of the Emotions, first edition. $1.00. 
Ihttai, Aiirin'tc Juri.iuu—Answers to Questions. 11.00.

Beyond the Valley, Aniubiograpliy. $1.00
The rcnrlralln. $i CO.
Cuiiipeudiiiiu of the Hurmonitil Plilbuic-phy of A. J. Da« is, $1.50 

Orn’iv, .11 Eiu-lioi —Uevelatiltns of the Life Beautiful, $0.10 (new. $1.00) 
tie l^itteeitee, I. tl" - Book of Death anil Hindu Spiritism. $0 60 
/tt iti*. /.«wia—Here and llercnfter, $1.40 (new, $2.00)

Christianity and Spiritualism, out of print, $0.85.
tie He.noiiermr, t>. P.- Oliertnann; int. by A. E. Waite, $1.5'J (new, $2.10). 
rle SteiiH r. huihelh'—On a Gold Banis (on Mysticism). $1 *f< (new, $175) 
De. for. ll'ulfrT—Th® Doors of Life. $0 50 (new. $1.00).

Mystic Words of Mighty 1‘ower; Healing Current« from the Battery 
of Life; each, $1 00.

Dhtir, Jllohbti JI Krishna the Charioteer, $1 00 (new, $1 6o).
Dhole. Heitiltil—Mystery of Being, $0 35.
fJitboM', Fro/. Ptiul—Psychic Treatment of Nervous Disorders, $1.75 (new, 

$3.50).
Self Control and How to Secure It. $0.65 (new, $1.50).

Doplf, Str Arthur Conun—The New Revelation (spiritualism). $085 
(new, $1.25).

nsir.il


Iiret-Wt, tiuKiiin I' .- Health nnd the Inner l.tf«, $ti.KO (now. $1 35) 
Book of Secrets, $o 45 (ttew. fl <10)
Tha Greatest Truth, $<145 (new, il.nit).
In Search uf a Soul, JU.6II (new, $1.50). 
Man and the Divine Order. $0.60 (new. (toil).

du Mnuiin, (Jt-mf/r—Trilby, >1.4)0 (new, $2,110).
Dumont, Thf'ion (J- I’ursoiml Magnelimit; Pe»u<rnal Magnetism. .\<luin>-<.,| 

Course. Cower of Concentn><inn, each. II (to (now, 11.501,
Dunlofi, D K. —Tlie Patil nf Knowledge, $1.4o (now, $2.00). 

Tlie Science of Immurtality. $1.25 (new. $'.751
Edger, Li/uih-—Gleanings from “Light on lhe l*alh," $0.55 (imw, I'i.Rn)
Kite Dini it—Future Life in the Light of Ancient Wisdom and M»dt*j.n 

Science, $0 65 (new. $1.25)
Ellsinnlh. J’nt/f—Direct Healing, $0 75 (new. $1.80).

Health ami Power Through Creniltm, $0 75 (new. $1 60)
/•’cehno. OHtbiv T -On Life After litinlh, $0.50 (now. $0.75) 

It f>, Christian llenilng $1,115 (new, $1.50).
Elam men ion, Cauilllc—Mysterious Psychic Forces, mrt of print. $1.75 
Judge, (I >u ij.—The tlc.eun of Theosophy, $0 70 (new, $1.00)

Leiters That Have Helped Me, 2 vnls. in one, $0.70 (new, $1.no). 
Bhagavan Gita, cloth, $0.52 (new, $0.75)
Notes on the Bhagavad Gita, leather, $0.70 (new. $1.00), 
Patanjali's Yoga Aphorisms, cloth. $0.52 (new. ?'I.75J.

Kormiimky, Isiduie—Zodiacal Symbology and Its Planetary Power. $fi.gr, 
(new, $1.25)

Kiishnumurli J. education ns Service, cloth. $0.30 (new. $0 till)
Jjtrunu, Chiivlinn D.—How to Stay Young; How the Mind Works; e.icli 

$1.00 (now, $1.75)
Mastery of Fate: Mastery of Sell; Jlow Greit Mimi Kiicered. I’erfoid 

Health; each, $0.35 tnew, $0.!Kl),
f,(rwf$>rrtfo. C. IF.—AMral Plane; Devardrapie Ptgfie. mapttnls; each, 

$0.40 (new, $0.60).
Invisible Helpers, $0 50 (new, $1 00).
Drvanis. $0.35 (new. $Ot|n)

Back to Blavatsky!—Specially for l\ L. T. Memlieo
Every member of the United Lodge of Theosophiets wants lo study lite 

magazine Thi'owphy, but lew own a complete set nr can have the back 
volumes al home. The O. E. Ltiiti.nii has sever,.) complete sets which will 
he loaned to students, one volume at a time, upon payment of the postage 
and a small charge of five cents a weelr to corer wear ami tear and pack
ing. A deposit of two dollars must be made, against whioh (lie charges 
tire assessed. Other stmlents who desire tu reHd Die many original lulleies 
hy If. I' Blavatsky and W. Q. Jntlge Wtiie.li are 1» Im Inund In '/heevyhii 
would also find this offer worth considering.

Subscriptions to J'heowiihy. through the O. 15 LntiiAirv. $3,110 a year. 
Sample copy sent upon receipt of three cents postage.

Course in Public Speaking for Theosopliists
The Blavatsky Institute of Canada annomires lite publication nf a 

scries ol' twelve lessons in Group Work in Public Speaking. lhe aim <r( 
which is lo train would he theosophical speakers nnd to remedy the deptor 
able lin k of competent lecturers. The lessons nre pvopurrd fry Roy Mitr.li<dl. 
a prominent nflicial nf tlie Canadian Section, I. s„ wall-known expmmdcr 
of Tlie Siwct /loi hinr, and ale based mi Ills twenty years' esiwrleme as a 
piddle speedier. They enter into al) delllils of tlie ;irt of puldie prciutt 
tatlon, giving the methods and the reasons, nccult and otherwise, under 
lying them.

The subscription to tlie course of twelve lessons, which will he Issued 
to subscribers at Intervals of two weeks, is $3.00. Subscriptions nnv bo 
entered through Tilt: O. E. LtnkAkr.
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V«-jrly Milo»*rlpn'*(i. U«ll*wi un*l f••€»*«»«. KiK rvutfl. <*»•»• nr v»»j«Um. !l -
••mix; •«>(<' lh*wi |wt> r»<|rtrM. twr.a hM». •HCK* »< MliWl ix-U'**.

Zutfifil na trrwJ-riiU urnlUr A (till <, Ji* 11. «1 Or tiffin' ttt II I .
nnilrr .let of Hatch J, Jd>y.

IS THE PRISONER MV BROTHER?
II thou finrlrit a i« xc.p. nl crrt’iiiug into thu b'luv, *>•<k

inf) for J'lOit, «nil. out of fott it tthuttM ?)</<• <*, inutnol of of)rt-
inrf it Will: I lion tnriH'st it out tn tllitl xturrr. Until luiuml
«unit from- the rath of Cotnpututan. Thus ur.leth the falithi-ai lerf 
unit the X'lhsh.

Front Thf nook uf Fn'rrpM
When a certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho 

and fell among thieves who roWied and wounded him and left 
him to die by the roadside, a very interesting thing occurred 
which is worth bearing in mind. A priest came along and 
when he saw him he passed by on the other side and left hili' 
to die. This good man was so preoccupied with his own af
fairs, possibly with what his next sermon was to Im* about, 
possibly with the law and the prophets, possibly he wax so 
intent on teaching the law of mercy to others that Im forgot 
all about practising it himself. In fact, he may even have 
made the excuse that he was a student and a teacher, not a 
practitioner of mercy, that the work he had on hand and the 
end he kept in view were too absorbing and too lofty to leave 
him the time or inclination to take part in side issues, mid 
that lhe next person coming along could do that

In these days the same thing is constantly happening. 
There are those who fall among thieves, not necessarily liv
ing thieves, but lhe thieves of ignorance, temptation, evil pas
sions, evil associations, which leave them wounded by the 
wayside, and the old story repeats itself. There arc those 
who pass by on the other side, preoccupied with their own 
aims and thoughts, possibly their social obligations, their 
amusements, their money-getting. Perhaps, even worse than 
that, there are those who arc so occupied will» their studies 
about brotherhood, thinking of how they are going tn make 
others good by preaching it. or even of practising it them
selves when they gel lhe metaphysics of the subject at their 
tongue's end. that they forget entirely Ln avail themselves of 
the opportunity which offers itself along their path.

Being myself somewhat stupid, in fact, a fool, as one 



theosophical advocate of theoretical brnlhci'hoixl tells mu. I 
have never been able lu grasp the attitude of those who dis
course learnedly on brotherhood as a direct Hcqueuee of the 
“third fundamental," of those who talk of having “accepted 
Christ,” or of those who are sitting on their haunches look 
ing lip earnestly into heaven—m tow'onls Atlyar — in expec
tation of a coming Teacher who will I* II (hem what to do, and 
who are so engrossed that they target to profit try the alxrve 
story given us by (he last Teacher. In mj stupidity I have 
suggested that a philosophical conviction (if the reason of 
brotherhood is a very trilling and unimportiml mutter and 
that, it is worthless unless it lends to pnictieal manifcRtations. 
which it does not, as far as 1 have I ten able to observe. 1 
have oven irritated some of my friends by saying Hurt love— 
loving your neighbor as yourself, for example—is sumething 
which has nothing to do with fundmrentah or principles, and 
that if one wants to love he must dump philosophy and seek 
for it in his own heart. I seem to have committed a mortal 
error in suggesting that those who propose In show me their 
faith without their works shall begin by showing me their 
faith by their works, ¡ his, apparently, was blasphemy pure 
ami simple. Yet the brief precept which I have quoted above 
stirs me. more than all the philosophy I have ever studied.

In times of great excitement, like the laic war, the spirit 
of helpfulness is abroad. Everybody begins to put into aelion 
those noble impulses which before were dormant. One would 
imugine that during the war nobody would have had the time 
to think of anything but the men in the hospitals and the 
trenches. Not so. Al the very height of il, when everybody 
was busy with knitting and rolling cigarettes, there was mmv 
desire to help the common convict than ever before or since. 
With ail that was going on il was the Hush time with our 
prison work. Now (hat |>eople have settled down to the rou
tine affairs of life and to thinking of themselves, when there 
are no wounded to care for. the prisoner also is forgotten. 
Never was il so hard as today to get people who are willing to 
give a few minutes of their lime to offering a Utile friend
ship to the friendless inmates of prisons. And the increas
ing philosophizing on brotherhood does not help matters in 
I ho least.

Hero are fellows who, after all, are much the same as our
selves. Even if they arc ''serpents,’’ what does it matter, if 
they are in search of food? We can hardly hold an infant 
responsible for the nature with which lie was born. While 
there is unquestionably such a thing as irreclaimable criminal 
propensity, most criminals, had they had the good fortune to 
bo situated as we are, would have been like us, while had we 
grown up under their associations what might not we have 
bocome? Not only do we learn more of our own natures by 



studying that of Hie prisoner at lit.si hand, but by looking 
for the bRtlei' nature itt the prisoner we arc able to appeal to 
it and io arouse it. This is not a matter of sentimentality, 
but of practical psychology. Probably every one of us has 
felt the ajiiiiulaliug ed'ixl of having someone take an interest 
in us. I could tell you stories wilhoul end of prisoners who 
have never had a real friend and who knew only what it 
means to be distrusted and suspected, and who have changed 
entirely when approached in a spiiit of friendship.

1 want to appeal to our menilicrs to make efforts to inter 
est friends in our work of correspondence with prisoners. 
There are many who can do this on the imsis ot their own 
experience, and if each of those could gel us but one new 
member a year it would go far towards meeting the demand 
from friendless prisoners for those who will write to them as 
real friends. And apart from the help to the prisoners, it 
will give them an insight into human nature which could 
hardly be gained in any other way.

On “Mixing Kai mas"
lu her lnuoduci.mii lo E, S Inslriirlinn No. ill II. I*. JllavaUskj 

writes i|i pari as tollows:
When lhe notorious Madame Coulomb came tu me in Bombay, with 

her husliiiiiil. io ask tor breud ami shelter, ilimigh I bail mH her in 
Cairo, and knew her io lie a treacherous, wicked, anil lying woman, never 
tbeless 1 gave her all she needed, because il was my duty, lint when, 
in course of lime, ! saw she hilled me, envied my position soul iiifhmnce. 
anil slnnileri.d me (0 my friends wlplc Ikitlering mo to my face, my 
human tintine rtiulletl. Wit wore very poor then, poorer In fact Ilian we 
are now, imiti the Society ami ourselves, nud to keep iwo enemies at 
our expense seemed hard. Then I applied to tuy Guiu and Master, who 
wtiH then at tloee days' distance troni Bombay, and submit Irri to bls 
Vlecision Clic- question whether it was right and Theosophical to keep In» 
rwrk Xcr/muf.’ in lire binisi:; for she, at any nite, if not her liuslip.ini. 
threatened the whole Society. Would you know the answer I reecived 
These aie the wards rcrbiitiut, the reply beginning with an aphorism from 
tile Until; of Pr'i'P/v, '• 'If thou ftuitmt tt luutyii/ seipeiu crrryiuy moi Ihy 
Amore, wvl'iltfl for futitl, tinti, nut of fr'ot il .vlimild l)i/t! the»’, tnxti-ml of tifici 
iutj it ¡«III.' thou lurncit it util lo »after miti »larve, thou tallirsi niitiu front 
the. Pulii of Coiryiissitin. Thus anelli the fimitheuitcri ami lhe
You kttuic," went un the message. “that you orc rrjtsosai.tr thi 'Mleit' tl ; 
you Itine «till hi Icuru litui su i.oxc .as ninne auk ruutx si r wrrit or 
oun Loan’s tnizssisii ix riifc Tn Kwsori iieai. Smurar— it cis mah» mi. 
loksraovcm . . . Yoitr two Kot «ut« I hers and mine] inn in tiro oppo- 
rite tlliTciion«. Khali you, nut of abject finr uf timi which tuny coinè, birilli 
the two (ICnrtnasI tutti beeoitic tut «he itt . . . They tire «nd
huityry; slu llct 'mil ferii timo. Ilieit, if yon would »ài beconie P'liItet/ttinl 
in lu r lioriuit "

Since then 1 have aitimi more Ilian ever tin this principle of trying l.. 
help everyone Irrospeellve of whal i inoy have to suffer for U.

Who Will Write to a Prisoner?
Membership In Tire O. E. I.thraby Leaqiie, with a view of corre

sponding Avlth friendless inmates of prisons, is open to all responsible 
persons, above 20 years of age, male or female, irrespective of race, color.

rrjtsosai.tr


■It i:ie<d Nil )■ imbuire:. ur eilm al imml 11 ipiii i iii«-iils am dimmmma. bui 
ii siatemi ul nt aptiroxiuiale .ir«\ lasttia. special training. etc., is lit'lpful 
to its. 'I lie condiiiiniR u[ nii'inbi i.sliip are: peramuil applii ntion, 10 cent* 
regisIraHuit lee, SO cents imuiml x||l*fc>'i ipi ion to lhe ('auic. Voluntary 
Iliuintliilis ('»wards meeting expense:. are invimi. luti imi domatided

Press-Agenting Ilio New Messiah
Ninni mils ai-lli’IcH have aiipc.ired in llm ncwspapeis of late regarding 

J. Krlsliiuimnili. ulliis Krislmaji nr Alcyone, nurmuncctl by Mrs Annie 
Disunì tis the Nr« Mescali Homi« nt Duse articles appear tn lie In
spired, anil »villi Die ihdilmnib* design ul dec.firing the public. Il I» n 
muller which camini be concealed Hint Mr Nal .lyauiali, I lie father of 
young Krislinnmurll. bningJil »nil aiuiinul Anole Bcsant In the High 
Court "I Madras in 1913 |e iir-eim his <litld>eii Cium lhe hdluetice uf 
Mi IAsolhculei, ami il is being made to appear that he <ll«l this beenni* 
people were “tleliyliiR” Krlnlimi.il and "pi'iistrntiiig theiiisolvos liclor* 
him " NlHhtHg is suiti, howovcut the line n.ilnn of Ills clmrges.

I'm Ibis reason I give below lhe lidler of Mr. Narayimlah Io Mr», 
llcsanl. mil oda ting Ilio insiiinlitm ut the suit, in which he donni nd« the 
ii.lurn of ilu children Io him. frnlu wlm.li it will bo seen that Ins reaMMI* 
were ol a fur mure serums niitiitu In giving Ibis Idler there Is no 
Intentimi ol reflecting on lite moral chitr.icier of lhe i*n boys theniselves.

Adynr, CUi Jmimiry 11113
To Mrs. Amile Ihsatit 
IlcKpectril ami Dear Molimi.

In eoniinualiim ol my emuersulion with yuii in hemins on lhe 21st 
ulliinu, Just before my dopai line to tills place, I respectfully beg to 
liifurin yon that aflitr deep consideration. i lune come Io the fidhiwiug 
enliHuslnii mi Ihr fuels lieto meolioneil mid I earnestly hope and (ru'd 
timi yon will give your boxi cuimiileiiiiion und rentier me the relief 
I seek.

(Here Mr NiilMynninh relates wlml ho says lie saw in Mr. Lenti 
heitei's loutil. nml Im says, iikn, that slmllnr things wore ween al Adynr 
hy anollwr person ami reporter! tn several pciwons living In (lie com
pound. He then goes un Io say : )

Whal I pcrsmuilly witnessed I have brought In your notice on scierai 
oceiisions, and 1 told you in rm donbll'nl terms that Mr lx-iulhiKiter Its» 
Dio IhwckI kind of sexual apln’lite. ami that be has Ills own wujs o< 
gratti) ing II What lhe ulliet person halt seen was. I am Udii. also 
lu ungili I» yunr notice, by xmiie at least id' tlmsc Io whom (lie perMm 
hud spoken I lheroj'ore reipicsicd you on many un oecaniuti Io separate 
lily boys from Idm Von weie kind cnuiigli to cumply with luy requests, 
hut old) hall ami half siili Kiting loom to Mr. laraube.nei In continue 
his own diily pracliccs.

On the last occasion, namely when I tpoke tn you In Benares, yon 
plainly laid me Unit you eimld not separale Hie buys from flirti man

My own impressimi is Unit Mr. I.cad heater Is a thoroughly uniic- 
strabi** i.linrnrler lu be in charge of my hoys, nut even to temporarily 
associate utili them.

1 Tliontore finally retinosi yuU to bring about a complete and final 
separatimi ni' my buys from timi mini and assure me in writing that you 
will nm pi-rmit him io intluviicc lu any manner ollher by day or night 
my buys, ami that yi».i will never allow that man even to inerì my boys, 
even occn-imialiy, ur tu carry un any suri, ol i arrespondenee with the 
boys, ho dial the boys may um cmne under Ills influence Io Hie least 
esli’iil. li you fail to comply with my request. I regret that I shall Imre 
recourse lu law to limi my remedy, mid I very respectfully submit that 
this Is Im threat of mine Bui 1 am resolved Io do so Irrespective of 
consequence*, for limagli I nuiy fml in my attempi, I shall linve the sat- 
iHl’actinn that I have dime my very best in dlsclititging my duly and 
reuponslbilily Inwnrds my sons, which I cannot sballo off Quito tm easily

Krlnlimi.il


:is you seem to ímagiiii The Lords <>l Karma billing '.nmitbl il best i.i 
bring these two bnys its my sons in this inearmtiion I. its llieir rather, 
feel il iwy duty to save them frmii 11m depreda!ion, altlKnigli t is a great 
Pity (bat I heir bud Katina should have brought them near Itns mill.

¡•crimps .Mr l^snllxajvr may Ititv r the »ame suppos'd omi» exulte 
pntluP for lítese Mellons loivanls my sons a- he inn Unwind tn cornier 
(Km with Ute charges brought by Hie parents against him nr. the previous 
wp I 1-k tin «'ll nccaaiou. Ytm are aware Hint event imlly ihc explanalhm was 
imt ncceplPtl, even by TheuMipiiists, ns jttstiiyiitg bis nctinu, anil that he 
solemnly pimnisid un Hint immsimi never to rc¡»eat Ute practice again 
What rniiiii to uiy knnwlcdge, ¡is nlreiuly staled above. Is a plain breach 
iff bis promise. as you know, ills uciiou is tint merely morally retire 
henslldr, but is n heimms olfeiwe, punishable by Criminal Law. 1 feet 
sure, liierefurc, th.it yon will not any longer allow such crime tn he 
i-umniltteil by iluit man on a tender ami fair child of mine, committed 
t<< yunr care, solely R>r the purpose of pts eilnr.ullon and moral training 
in life.

As I have already stated, it is necessary for me to repeat that my 
.interminalioii to have recourse to the law is mialierable. and Hint this 
appeal oT mine lo you is made to you as a filial one and in Ute hope that 
your own devotion to truth, righteousness am) the cause of Theosophy 
of which you are such a noble apostle, may not suffer by my being driven 
lo have recourse to the law of lhe Jami.

Surely none can ieel and understand the pangs ot a parent belter 
(bail yuu. who me an embodiment nt line In all? 1 conclude with the 
uliAtiiation Hull in resorting to my remedy at other hands than yours, 
¡is I now do, i know that mil only my name, but also tire names of my 
licluved children, wuu.il become the object of tire most irreparable no
toriety and disgrace

Even this sacrifice 1 am resolved to make in aider Hint 1 may save 
these children from what J am convinced would he their ruin, if they 
continue to remain in that man's bands already an old offender.

May Om txirils of cotnpansioti make you have compassion on me
i beg to remain, 

Respected anti dear mother.
your most dutiful ami obedient san as ever

G. Nahvvam.vii
After a protracted trial before Mr Justice Bake well of the Madras 

High Court, in which a mass of unsavory evidence regarding the vile 
moral character of Mr. Leadbeater was placed on record, but which in the 
opinion iff Justice Ltakewell did uot osiahlish with sufficient certainty Mr 
l.efidbc-atcr's criminal actions in this particular vase, the court finally 
annulled Hie guardianship of llie children and ordered Mrs Desant to 
batid them over lo their lather. Mr Justice Hakewell's elabórale sum 
mary and decision ends as follows:

.............1 am of opinion for the reasons I have given that it is neces 
sary in ttie interest of Hie children and fur their future protection that 
they should be declared wards of the Court, ar.d 1 declare accordingly. 
I also direct the defendant to hand over Hie custody of llie two boys, 
Krishnamurti and Nityanauda, lo the plaintiff on or before the 26th day of 
May, 1913. Willi regard to rhe costs of the case, this trial has been 
unduly protracted ami considerable expense has been caused by the 
charges which wore made by the plaintiff amt ! dud uot to nave been 
pioveii. 1 therefore direct him to pay the costs of the suit and the 
defendant’s including the costs of the several commissions ami all costa 
expressly reserved,

J. H. B.
Certified to be a true copy,
Dated this 19tli day of April 1913,

G. WHITE
Second Assistant Rci/istrar



Mti. Bezant appealed front this dOClbion, but her nppeul was lejoeludj 
the two Justices taking essentially tho same xtanilpnlnt as Mr Jmdtco 
Haketvcll. Mr Jitallce Oldfield, however, going «till furilmt and holding 
that whllo the guilt of Mr. Leadbeater was not dellultoly proved, liter« 
was a decided prusumptlon to that effect

About the name time Mrs. Bcsanl brought lllud suit« ugalnst lite 
editor and puhlUher of an Indian medinii joumal, The A»iix< ¡iiir. which 
had spoken of the "eiiabllBlinient of a Temple of Oiiaulatn" at Adynr, 
and lost both, Ute judge setting forth fully the illMrepuiahle ehamcter of 
Mr. Leadheater. Shortly after this Mr. Leadbenter hurriedly left India 
on a. few hours notice. Mis. Desanl giving the pretext that he was ordered 
to Sicily im occult business, but in reality to escape* proeiTiitlon. Hla 
later scandalous del tigs In Australia were uncovered by a police In vest i- 
gation in Sydney. The chief reason Why tills notorious person ivns not 
landed in Jnil seems Io be Ihe unwillingness of the iiei'Rons «Vreclly In
volved lit Ills sexual Irregularities to make tliemsrlves conspicuous by 
coming forward a» witnesses. although (heir private confessions arc n 
matter of record. It 1« a man of this character, vary properly deaigtinted 
by London Truth ns ft "horrible old briist," who ho« been announced by 
Annie Uesant as one nf the ''twelve apostles" of Ibc New Christ

Back to Blavatsky!—The Canadian Thcosophist
Tho Conoillan ThcoitiphM, the monthly official organ of I ho Cnnadlnn 

Hectfon. T, H., In the only official journal uilvocnllng a retain tu th« 
teachings of It. P. Blavatsky and tho Masters ol Wisdom. It Miuiibl re- > 
reive the support of nil who are Interested In real Tlieoimphy. Th« sub
scription Is fl 00 ii year and should he «ent direct to 22 IVcsf Giro Grove 
Avenue, Toronto, Contila.

The O. E. LnntAiir has n complete art of hinimi volumes of The Cana
dian Theoiophisl, which will bn loaned to »tmleuta. one Vuluiiie at a limn, 
upon payinniit of the poslago vml a small charge nf five cents a week tn 
cover wear anil tear and packing. A de|ioslt nf two dollars must he matte, 
against which charges tire assessed. Tills will also entitle ilio borrower 
to the loan of the bound volunics of 7'heoropAi/, and of other ataiubird 
theosophical books.

At the Periscope
Kot Yet Horn of ft Vlrpiii. So lar it has not been announced that (he 

New Christ, J. Krishnamurti, was born nf a virgin But (hut will roim* 
in lime and wouldn't lx- a bigger lie than anuie tits»» ore already being tohi. 
Aecording In a UoSlon paper he is already performing nnrtieles.

Occulhitlt «nd the Crime. Ifnrc Now that the National Crime Cum 
mission Is wrestling with the problem of the rrlme wave tho occultists 
orn coming In their assistance With tlieli theories, One of tlie.se attributes 
the crime wave in America in part to lire souls or astral spooks nf 
soldiers who were killed during the great war inis Is not wholly com
plimentary to those whum are pleased to Cull "our dead heroes." and II 
entirely overlooks the tact that England, which lind far more men In tin- 
war than did America, has nt the present time less crime than ever before 
and that Ils prisons aie but hulf nlhd. Another theory 1* that wicked 
Atlantean» are beginning tu reincarnate with mi. JnM why liivy Mimild 
choose us rather tliim other nntluns In not mated. but clearly they mital 
be seeking eongenIM environment and we most cuhclurto that we were 
bad already, which Is just vvh»l we are trying tn account ioi Still 
another view is that American Indians are reincarnating with ms In 
order to gel hack at ns for the bad treatment they have received. Ono 
would like to have a little more tangible evidence of these theories tlvnn 
the tpie Jtilf of their advocates. In any event, would It not he well 
tu seek the causes of the crime wave In America in well-lcnowti conill- 
lions’ These should satisfy any advocate of the law of Karina. We may 

tlie.se


rile lhe low class immigration which we have welcomed to our shores' 
for years, the Anieiii an worship of (lie Almighty Dollar, and the get rich 
niiywny Renlinient. the decay of home life and lhe rapidly increasing 
Hillside nlliiremenls and consequent decadence of youthful character, the 
|>ad example which the rich frequently set for the poor, boti in getting 
and Fffeniling, the increasing migratory tendency, nullifying the reetralnle 
of ti (bird tmbitultun and associations, increased tippoilunities and temp
tations for self-indulgence of all sorts, the Crank and open teaching of 
tlir. young that sitcccxs means gelling all yuu can fur yourself, the cur
rent doctrine that you can ein and get away with it if only you accept 
your Savior at the last, the hypocrisy of lhe churches and the clergy, 
the laxity and tardiness of judicial procedure, sumptuary laws interfering 
with (lie private habits of individuals, which create resentment and 
Contempt for all laws, all well-known causes, must of which are rooted 
tn selfishness, love of pleasure, loss of ancient moral restraints anil lack 
of nduulntion lo new conditions. When these mid oilier visible causes 
have been exhausted it will be time to turn to theories ularut reincarnatlug 
bad men and to look for some means of persuading them to seek rebirth 
elsewhere.

The Movie Camera us mi Aid tu Crime. Just the other day several 
met armed with a movie camera descended upon a much frequented 
street In a large city. One man turned tlir- crank, the others went through 
die pockets and the crowd looked on in delight, thinking that «. movie was 
luring staged and regarding lhe resistance and outcries of the victims 
ns part of the performance. Finally tire highwaymen decamped in an 
automobile with their proceeds and Die spectators were left to wonder 
wlio were the morons— that is, if it is not just a newspaper story.

Some Second Hand Books
From Tin-: O. E. Lihm.w Cash with order or C O. D, only. Mention 

-MiAxfitutcy if ¡larsiblc. 
licotlbrtilcr, C. 11.

lliitllim of 'riieosophy, clotli, $0.40 (new, >0.60)
The tliilden Side nt filings, 2 v<ds., $2.8n (new. $4 00).
The Hidden Side of Christian Festivals, »2.80 (new. 84.00).
The Inner Lite, 2 vois., $2 8u (new. $4.00).
Man. Visible ami Invisible, many colored plates, $3.00 (new 14.501 
Perfume of Egypt. $0.90 (new, $1.25)
Some Glimpses ot Occultism. $1.50 [new. $2.25).
Science of the Sacraments, illustrated, $3 00 (new, $450).
Starlight (O. S. E. stnfl), $0.65 (new. $1.00).
Test Hook of Theosophy, $0.40 (new. $0.60).

(lonrint, Clit/oiil-—Graphology, $0.35 (new. $050).
)(.uslop, Dr. Jiuhi'h H.— Enigmas of Psychical Research; Science and a 

Future Ltfe: Psychical Research and the Resurrection; Bor 
derland of Psychical Research; each, $1.00. Alt out of print.

(Hpale.se. Kiclictid—Cosmogony and Evolution. ?1 00 (new. $2,00).
From Incarnation to Reincarnation, $1.00 (new-. $2.00). 

fin-firafada.va, ('.—Early Teachings of the Masters. $1.40 (new. $2.75).
First Principles of Theosophy, $2.10 (new, $3.00). 
flow We Remember Our Past Lives. $0.85 (new, $1 25). 
Theosophy and Alurtern Thought. $0.70 (new, $1.00).
The Message of tin- Future, $0.70 (new. $100).

Jirire, Dr. 1’i/ul—Psychical and Supernormal Phenomena, $1.35 (new. 
$2.65).

A'ufcs. Qcorye W.—The Philosophy of Spiritualism, $0.66 (new, $1.00), 
Kingsford, Dr. ,1m—Dreams and Dream Stories, $1.00 (new, $1.40).

The Perfect Way tn Diet, $0.70 (new, $1.00).
fftoflitand, Win.—The Physics ot The Secret Doctrine. $1.40 (new. $2.00). 
(Heiser, GrenoUle—IIow to Develop Self Confidence; How to Read and 

Declaim; llow to Argue and Win; each, $0.50 (new, $1.60).

Hpale.se


i.itui), .lmD< o'—Dreams and Ghosts, $tt.8O. Ont nf print.
Ltiu'i'cmr, 1‘tibiit if.—Primitive I’avclmtherttpy and Qtlaclccry, fl-26 (new, B 

$2 00).
l.etond, Cliuilrs—Dave You n Strong Will» $1.20 (new, $1.75). 
Lolrrfte— AssliuHnttve Memory, $t pl) (new. $2 56)
Indite, Sir Olirn Hnynimnl, or Lite and Death. $1 65 (new. $3.50) 

Science ami Immortality, $1.25 (new, $2.00).
Survival Of Mon. $2 IIP (new, $3 00) 
Parent ami Child. $0 35 (new. $0 50).

leiuinis, Bmrsf—Voitr Practical Forces. $tt X5 (new, $1 25),
low'll, Artinn'—Ars Vivendi; Volo; Concentration; ear.lt, $0.65 (new, 

$1.00).
Imagination and Its Wunder*. $1 0(1 (now, $1.50)

Ifacou—Addison's Knights Templars, $3.50 (new. $5 25).
Ahtckeii, Albert (7.—Symbolism of Freemasonry. $2(5 (new. $3.65)
Vuitlcn, OriMbt RirrH—Be Good Io Yourself; Pushing to the Front; Pence, 

Power and Vlenlyj The Secret o( Achievement, The Optimistic 
Life; He Cun Who Thinks He Can; Training for Elllclrncy; 
Self Investment; Radi. $0,6(1 (new, $1.75)

An Iron Will, $0.15 (new, $0.it(i).
.tfnrrhmd. .Ipiicx I:—First Principles nf Esoterism, $0 25 (new. $1.00). 

What Esotc-rism Is, $0.20 (new, $il.50).
.Vend, G. It. S—Plotinus, out of print and rare. $2.00
Vyeit. Frcitrrir I). /f —Human Personality and Its Survival of Bodily 

Death, abridged rdllhm. »3.50 (now. $5 00).
(I'llomiell. Ktlfotf—llywaya of Ghostlnnd, fo/to (new, $1.25).

Animal Ghosts. $0.11(1 (new, $1.25).
Werwolves, $1.25 (new. $1.75).

Inside History of the “Coming Christ” Movement
Those Who would like tn know something of the inside history or 

Mrs (tenant's New Messiah «Hair, ami of the personalities hack nf It, will 
lind much astonishing mid authentic information in the following: 
The TheoMphic Voice, three parts A full account of the famous Lead- 

beater scandal of lime and of how Mrs. liesant put lilut track into 
the T. S. Also the Van llnult letters.

I'l'clfiti-—Mrs. Besnnt and the Alcyone Case.
A full account of the fatuous Madr.i.« trial centering about Krish

namurti, the New Christ, and telling yon much you should know 
about C. W Lradlwatcr, imw one of Hie "Twelve Apostles.” and 
Ills Infamous duinge. including his own confessions, in the Inrm 
of original documents.

/hook-«, >' 7’.—The Theosophical Society and its Esoteric Bngeydom. 
/trunk t, F. 7.—Neo Tbnosnpliy Exposed.

The Brooks hooka contuiti many documents otherwise Inaccessible re 
lalitig to Letidlieaier ami others who are now ''Apostles'' and 
"Arhats.”

I < Huyeiin—Mrs. Besanl and lite Present Crisis In the Theosophical
Society.

These books contain fails every F. T. S. should know, but which are 
rilltcr carefully cmieeab-d or denied

These books will not lie sold, Imt will Ire loaned to responsible per
sons upon making the nsmil deposit of two dollars, against which the 
postage amt n small charge nf Cue cents u week to cover wear and tear 
and packing will Ire assessed We reserve the right to rerittire satfsfae- 
lory references from persons unknown to us, ami Io retuse Io loan them tn 
those not complying with this.

The famous pamphlet, 'The Central Hindu College and Mrs. Bcsant,” 
by Bhagavan Das, author of The nrh-ncn t»f can still be supplied
for 10 cents.
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SICK AND IN PRISON
Begging pardon for returning so soon tn the subject of 

the last Critic—“Is the Prisoner My Brother*”-J can oiilv 
oiler in excuse that most of our readers seem to think tlml 
lie is not, or, if they think that he is, they otter no tangible 
evidence of such opinion, and the chief result of our efloris 
is employment for the printer. 1 hope that what is said below 
will dislodge a few more helpers from the ranks of our readers.

We want you to volunteer for correspondents with pris
oners. We have more demands for such correspondents than 
we can meet satisfactorily.

We are often told “I should be afraid to correspond with 
a prisoner; I would not I now how In begin ”

Here is wliat one of our friends writes, who undertook 
prison correspondence with great reluctance: ‘ I never in all 
tny life had such a broad education in seeing things with the 
other fellow’s eyes as 1 have in the past year through this 
work you have given me to do.”

And here is what a prisoner writes: “Those nf us hero 
who have had the good fortune nf your acquaintance and rea
lize the good you are doing often have our little chats about 
you, and do you know, there seems to l>c a dilbfrenl kind of* 
feeling existing here. Instead oT that worried, grouchy look 
on their faces, there is a cheerful expression and they greet 
you with a smile, and it's a regular occurrence to ho asked. 
‘What have you done towards improving yourself?’ These 
little inquiries bring about discussions in which all take part 
and accordingly all are more or less lienefitcd.” The ICdifor, 
of course, takes no credit to himself for this result. It is the 
work of those who have volunteered for correspondence.

The first point in corresponding with a prisoner is to 
make him your friend. Treat him exactly as you would yotii 
own brother; nothing in the way of condescension or supe
riority is in place. The prisoner may be unfortunate, lie may 
have committed the most serious offenses, but he is a man



I.nny, Amtirn'—Dreams ami Gliosis, $0.80. Gilt nt print.
Iniii renci. I.'iib./t .if.—Primitive Psychotherapy an«i Quackery, $1.25 (new. 

$2.00).
Lel'.md, ClutilcM—Have Ymi a Strong Will?, $120 (new, $1.75) 
Lotsctlc—Assimilative Memory, $100 (new, $2 50)
JaxIuc, Sir O/irrr—llayniund. or Lite and Dentil. $1.65 (new, $2.50). 

Science ami Imnioiinliiy, $1 25 (new. $2.00).
Survival of Mini, $2,011 (new, $3 OU) 
Parent and Child, $0 30 (now. $0.50)

Lnnintx, Eivctt—Ynnr Practical Forces, $0.85 (new, $1.25).
Lovell, Artliini—Atb Vivendi; Volo; Concentration, each, $0.65 (new, 

$1.00).
Imagination and Ils Wonders, $1.00 (new, $150).

.Wocoil—Addison’s Knights Templars, $3 50 (new. $5 25).
Mackey, Albert U — Symbolism uT Freemasonry. $2.45 (new, $3.65).
Mtiitli'ti, t)ii»mi Streit— lie Good lo Yourself; Pushing to the Front: Pence, 

Power ami plenty; Tim Secret of Acldovumoiii; The Optimistic 
Life; He Can Wlm Thinks lie Can; Training for Efficiency; 
Self-Investment; Each, $0 00 (new, $1.75)

An Iron Will, $0.45 (new, $0.9(1).
Martilninl, Aijihx i:—First Principles of Eaoterisin, $0 25 fnow. $100) 

What Esoferism Is, $0 20 (new, $0.50).
Mcii'1, G. 7?. S.—Plotinus, tml of print arid rare. $2.00.
.'ft/L’ts. i'lvilitir If. II—Itiinian PersmuilHy and Ils Survival of Bodily 

Dontli. ((hi i.lgoil edition, $3 50 (new, $5 (III)
O DonMrfl. Elliott- Hywnys of Ghosllnml, $0.90 (new. $t 25).

Anlmnl Ghosts, $0.90 (new, $1.25). 
Werwolves, $1.25 (new. $175).

Inside History of the “Coming Christ” Movement
Those wlm would like to know something of the inside history of 

Mrs. Been tit’s New Messiah affair, and of the personal It les buck of It, will 
ibid much astonishing and aiiilienllc Information In the following 
The Theosophlc Voice, three purls. A lull account of the ftunuiu Lead- 

beater scandal of 1906 ami of Imw Mrs Besant put hint iiadc into 
the T. S. Alsu lhe Van Hotilt lelters.

1’r‘rit«s—Mrs. Besant and the Alcyone Case.
A full account of the famous Madras trial centering about Krish

namurti, lhe New Christ, and telling yon much you should know’ 
about C W. Lcadliealcr, now one of the "Twelve Apostles,” ami 
his infamous doings. Including his own confessions, in the r»rm 
of original dimmuonts.

Iirookx. t‘. T.—The Theosophical Society ami Ils Esoteric. Bcigc.ydnm 
/Iruuf.v, J\ T.—Ncn-Tlmuro|dty Exposed.

The Brooks books iiiiHaiii many documents nlhcrwiso Inaccessible re- 
Inltng to Lendlmabr am! others who are now "Apostles' and 
“Arhats.,r

Lett/. Ett/n nv—Mrs. Besant anti the Present Crisis In the Theosophical 
Society.

These hooks contain facts every F. T. S. should know, hut which ore 
either carefully concealed m denied.

These books, will mil. lie sold, Imt will he loaned lo responsible per 
sons upon nmking Hie usual deposit n| two dollars, against which the 
postage and a small i barge oi live cents a week In cover wear and tour 
and packing will lie assessed. We reserve the right to retpiire satisfac
tory references from persons unknown to us. mid lo refuse lo loan them to 
those not complying with this.

The famous pamphlet, 'The Central Hindu College nml Mrs. Besant.” 
by Bhagavan Das, author of J'lie Science of Petter, can still be supplied 
for 10 cents.
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SICK ANII IN PRISON
Begging pardon for reluming so soon to the subject of 

the last CRITIC—“Is the Prisoner M.v Brother?”—1 cun only 
oiler in excuse that most of our roaders seem to think that 
he is not, or, if they think thnl he is. they olier no tangible 
evidence of such opinion, and the chief result of oni idfmlx 
is employment for the printer. I hope that whaL is said below 
will dislodge a few more helpers from the ranks of our readers.

We want you to volunteer for correspondents Willi pris
oners. We have more demands for such correspondents than 
we can meet satisfactorily.

We are often told “I should be afraid tn correspond with 
a prisoner; I would not lamw how to liegin."

Here is what one 01 our friends writes, who undertook 
prison correspondence with great reluctance: “I never in all 
my life had such a broad education in seeing things with the 
other fellow’s eyes as I have in the past year through this 
work you have given me to do."

And here is what a prisoner writes: "Those oT us here 
who have had the good fortune id’ your acquaintance and rea
lize the good you are doing often have our little chats about 
you, and *lo you know, there seems to lie a different kind of' 
feeling existing here. Instead of that worried, grouchy look 
on their faces, there is a. cheerful expression and they greet 
you with a smile, and it’s a regular occurrence to lie asked, 
’What have you done towards improving yourself?’ These 
little inquiries bring about discussions m which all take part 
amt accordingly all are more or loss l»cn<Tited ’’ The Editor, 
of course, takes no credit to himself for this result. It is the 
work of those who have volunteered for enrivspondciico.

The first point in corresponding with a prisoner is to 
make him your friend. Treat him exactly as you would your 
own brother; nothing in the way of condescension or supe
riority is in place. The prisoner may lie unfortunate, he may 
have committed the most serious olfcnses, but he is a man



anti should be treated with all respecl as such; you might 
have doin' mi better had you Inch in his place. That is a 
cardinal principle.

Nearly every pood impulse has its lout in friendship, and 
there can lie no friendship Without mutual confidence. Trust 
linn ami get him to trust '<>u. Don’t ask more (Imn you arc 
willing to give; if yen expect him to In* frank witli you, you 
must be the same with him.

Don’t make the mistake ol supposing that he wants to 
know about religion, or perhaps Theosophy. If lie docs, it will 
develop in time; if not, don’t insist— there are lots of ways 
of helping a man besides these. You can tell him whut has 
helped you; what, bool»:;, for instance, and you can help him 
Io gel Uiein if he wishes. If he wants help on some special 
subject, do what you can, but if it is beyond your province, 
try to find someone else who is nullified to advise him.

And always remeinbei, that wise and experienced as you 
may lie, lie can probably teach you just ns much as you can 
teach him. Make him your teacher ns well as your pupil and 
you will timl your ruwal’d • .four pains.

Il' you have become interested, don't stop at that. Try 
to gel us new members. Don’t give up because it isn’t easy. 
Somebody first interested you. Try to do the same fur others. 
You should certainly be able to get us one new member in a 
year. But if your efiofts with prisoners—the two or three 
names that have been handed to you—are unsuccessful, try 
again. There are all sorts of men in prison, and you can't 
expect that all can be reached.

l 'imdly, we have many people on our roll of members who 
have ceased correspondenre. To 1he.se we say; Try it again. 
Warm up your flagging interest; see whether the source of 
your failure is not in yourselves, in diminishing sympathy for 
those in trouble, in a narrowing of your interests to mere 
porsonal affairs. Write to us at once that you will again take 
up one or more prisoners.

Who Will Write to a Prisoner?
Membership in This O. E- Lwicaky Leacihs, with a view of corre- 

sp'iiiiliiig v.'iib friendless inmates of prisons, is open to all responsible 
persons, above 20 years of age, male or female, irrespective of race, color, 
or find No references or ediirnlliinnl riquircmenls arc demanded. but 
a. staitiiuni ot iip|iro,vi|iiaLe age, (¡isles, special training, etc., is helpful 
to us. The conditions of incinbersliip urn; personal application. 10 cents 
regislratloh fee, jy cents annual sulisciipiion to the Clinic. Voluntary 
(lonatiiius towmils meeting expenses are invited, but not demanded

To Prisoners Wanting (orrespondents
1 have been surprised tn learn lliiit prisoners often read the Came 

witliniil discovering thni they can gel cot respondents by writing to us. 
We will aiicmpt to supply a i diable correspondent. for any prisoner who 
applies to us in good faith, who does not in»)»« unreusonnble requirements 
and who is not liilluenccti by a tleshi: to curry on a flirtation or to make 



exorbitant demands on In’s correspondent for money or animlies. Our 
aim Is to furnish interesting ami licarievinp correspondents, but the 
Lkaoub Is neither a matrimonial bureau, a bank, imr a general commis
sary. and sncli small donations ns nor members are willing to give to 
their inmate correspondent a must not l»e forced by begging or Impor
tuning.

All appllentlons shotlid state age. nice, nationality and cnlur. and 
length of unexpired sentence. Euribor information may be *>t bril' in 
getting the right correspondent, hut is not demanded. 'Hie Cttiiit: is sent 
to prisoners whose applications have been accepted, but wlllmut further 
acknowledgment until a correspondent is actually furnished. AH prison
ers on our list arc registered as Lijakio: members and are nsjiwled to Im 
loyal to its aims and Ideals and to discourage any attempt Io atmssc (Imm.

Czechoslovakia Section of Theosophical Society Sccciles
The following emnnmniealions have been received tram the l'iesi 

dent, of the Czechoslovakia Seclion of Ihe T. S, The address ”1 lhe Gen
eral Secretary is Jtta Itr.drnieel. /‘itbii c Litt ri nti. Kl< |unuk<< til, I'fiii/ne, II, 
Czt:chn»lnvukia. The last available report (1922) gives 7 bulges iltld 1,129 
members.

Prague, January TRtli, 1926. 
Dear Colleague:

I beg to iiiforni you that According tu liie enclosed copy of a ltd let 
sent to the President of the T. S.—Adyar—to which no ortlelal nits».er 
was as yet received, liie whole Czechoslovak T. S, had ceased being a 
Section of the Theosophical Society, Headquarters Adyiir, having decided 
so at its General Meeting on tho 5th of November. 1925. Its further theo
sophical activities will be carried on vjiijlc independency or in (liemlly 
co-operation with those theosophical organizations and individuals «Im 
are of a similar opinion as regards the genera) basis for lhe tlieusuiihical 
wurk.

With fraternal greetings
fours sincerely,

(signed) J. Bmikhh kk 
President Of 'he Czechoslovak 1. S ami Kdjnir 

of the Czechosl. Theosophical Review "ladns.“ 
Copy

Prague. November Ifllh, 1925 
Dear President:

I am very sorry to inform you Hint nwliig to your and other O. S. E 
leader«’ recent proclamations al Omnicti Star Camp ill August 1925 relat 
ing to Hm next incarnation nf (he Christ intu lhe body ol Mr. Krishna
murti, re telling of the Gospel Story, muni nation nf Apostles and chief 
Representatives of ‘King of Heaven anil llarlh," the l.ord Christ and 
other Supreme Spirits ot the World, the members of the Czeelmslovid: 
Section of tlm Theosophical Satiety assembled at the General Meeting on 
Uie 5th of November in Prague decided in favour of lhe unanimously 
passed Motion of the Executive Committee Io lhe General Heeling, with a 
majority ot 226 votes against 56:

to f.vtnhlisJi the ¡nvmiit Sretimt r>f the Cseahoitlotxik T. At. 
on quite mi imte]>rnrt< nl mid tercr iln rmno r-hno
with lhe Tltcu&ipltivnl K"ci‘ly lleottqHnrlerit at

The reason why we considered it onr duty to pass the above resolu
tion and put it—after a special Informing Mcrlitig v>f -Members on 
October 251 h—to Hie decision of the General Meeting whs due to lhe fuel 
Unit not only the wltolo Evocative Committee Iml also a great majnril.v 
of our members regarded your and ollu r (l S E. Repiewnlalives’ amazing 
statements at Ommen as lacking any real basis In lie justified cillier by 
reason or heart, bin mi llm cimfrary degrading iinr most saen-ri fciditig's 
and stimulating an unheard nf iiersumilily worship and blind fanalicism



Bui unì; Ill I||<- rank-. uf Die li X IC. bui ;iIh4> .omnia •III' niunlieis Iif Hie 
I ■ pilli:.J Society <iC whitui a grvul tuajunly are nf III« sane. time 
mi mbei s ut thè u. S E. <u pledged hi absolute ubeiliuntic 111 thè |£. s. uf 
ulih.li y.m are thè Itemi

Thon iure, uhnil <:bi<f ri presciilHlivvs uf Die U M. E.. E. S. unii 
*'• <... l ivilli llieir Ilici viiliims «imi ltl ot(l- opinion drceplive litui Idan- 
phiunmix «latini« lo thè highest d'-grccH «>f Attinta ol Supreme Beings or thè 
umili- .mi speaking uf all thuse startling ‘ìttetiriialkuin” ut Alcyone nini

1 1 ' •”,i Iif lite T. S. iiiililislivil seme Dine ago—lire al 111.- .sanie
• uue Un. i lijef leaili is iti 'In- 'l'heosiipliicnl Society. having Diete a vasi 
iiiajuril) nf ihelr personal .b-iutees am) O, S. E, E. S.. uud 1.. C. C. 
UH mini hi lotlnw them blindly. iU, „„e tau deny thè lari litui il..- wlmie 
bmly ni Ihn Tlieiisunliical Smini/- iK present so deeply iiifeclcd ami 
|n'i tm al i il by nil these unproved ideas ut tin* leaders anil ineiiiberM nf 
llir.'.e urgiiniagUrilta. that the T s. eaHunt virtually lie dla.Miciated from 
all Ibvse lii||«i«ttlces and I. ndem-ies anti fail lu be identified will! them.

Ami under these condhii.iis, even if we were allowed tu Illicit and do 
wlial ue like as we really were tip io ¡he present time -yon eaniiol 
espi'ii us lo fi-el a( homi* in a Society of uieudters to whose prevailing 
mentality we ate in Mieli un ontapukcn nppositlmi mid where It would 
tmw lie Itanlly possible to carry m> our niultipinalic and crii iv.il work.

I need mil mention limi after 25 years' devoted work within the 
Theiisophu-ai Society it is musi piiinliil tn me to rim«- to sudi u concili- 
mon and lu ask yotl on behalf ut «mi Committee

hi kinilhi the t.Vithffi tij the
i , Jit>*lmi<tl, Nn-lmn „f rhe Thciix.i/ilniet Satiri)/.

which mine I was so proud aud happy io found In nnr country.
tn thanking yon. dear I’resideiil, in the ninne of our Executive Corn

mil Ice and till members of our SecU.in for ill Do splendid work you have 
done tn the past for spreading gcuuiim itltati of the ime ami everlasting 
Theosophy,

I reih liu
Tit Hie I’lesiilvul T. S. VlKlHf siuvmeb,
Dr Allllle lil-KUHI, J BMUiMr-yx
Adyar. Hlatirus m (t

(¡olierai Secretary

•'lite betret Doctnne” vs. C. W. Leadbealei
t'C tliose wlto tlilnk tlial Ilie "Theosophy" of C. W. ta'adbealcr is 

simply mi estenuimi or develnptueitt of Di« b-adiipgs ui H. P. litavalsky 
thè permuti <if tire iidlowl.tg prualli-l iim.lutum» is ctmimondcd. Olivi- 
unsi/ ihr slulcim-nls coiillict ami blüh caiinul Ur Duo. Ohe is therefoie 
In«-d wilh Ihr «mestimi, wl ciher Un» Muri er K. II. was spettai tut Die trutli
in l'iiilui slug The Si'eirt Ihutrme in 
h'lji fivui the Jltinlern n/ the IVisdott,,

JI. 1‘. itluceli-kif in The Secret 
linvlritm. rol /, pnt/t’v 27 } », 277 tfe
riteli i il t pei/et 2!>.ì. 2'CJ

Tiif »inde Kusiuos is R'llderi, c,ili- 
t rolled. and animated by aluuisl end
less seih's el Illeciti elm.-« uf Se im
eni Beings, eai.li Imvlug a in issimi to 
perform, aud win»- -whether we give 
tu them uno name or aimlher, and 
call them ,diyau-Clmliaiis or Angui» 
- arc "messenger»'' ili Ilio scuro 
only Dial they arc Ihc ngeufs of 
Kiirinic mid Cosmic I.aws They 
Miry iiilimlely in iheir lespc-iive 
dogi ims i«i cmiacioiiniieas mid ini el

ls ftuunus letter to Col. Olcott fln'l- 
page 51).

C. IV. Iniiilbeuter in The Hidden 
Side of Things. I’td. I, puiji s llti-t.

Ti e nature spiril a cunslHiite an 
evolution apart, rinite disi ¡net nl 
this stage trulli that of huuiauity. 
. . . . Wo know that, after Dial in- 
diviilualiiy has been attained, til» 
tinloldiiig of humanity duties us 
gradually lo the stops of Die I'ailu 
mid then nuward and upward to 
Adeptship and lo Die glorious pos
sibilities whii.li lie beyond. This is 
our line of development, hut we 
must nut make the mistake of lliiiik-



hgence. ;md Io cull them nil puro 
spirila wltliuut <•>'> ¡illoy
•u lti« t> time is wnnl U» prey upon" 

is only tu Indulge in poellcul lancy. 
fur each lit I hone Being* either irm, 
or prepares io become, a man, if not 
in the present, then in a past or a 
taming cycle (Mainan'ara). They 
are ii'i/rihil, when nut incipient, 
men. .....

In sober truth, as just shown, 
every ''spirit" so-called is either a 
diM'inlitidh il or u futili» »uni. Front 
Ibi: lilglivat Archangel (Dliynn Clio- 
linn) down in ihe Ijml coiiacioiis 
"Builder'' (the interior class of 
Spiritual Entities), oli aneli aro 
uu a. litivlng lived aeons ago. In oth
er Manviiptams, on tills or other 
spheres; ro the inferior, semi intel
ligent, mid noii-intelllgent Elemen
tal«—«re all Inline men.

ir>g of it as the only line. . . . Tb" 
Uulure-spirits, for rxd"i|de, neither 
have been nor ever will be member- 
ol a immunity such a« ours.

t*. Jiuuru)it(btt<i in First Prin
ciples of Theosophy fJtf rtf., puyt > 
I7MJ.

There are several parallel st reams 
of evolving lite, each mostly inde
pendent of the others in its dev el- 
spin rut.

Two of these »1 roams me I hose nf 
Humanity and u| a parallel stream 
called lire cvoliillun i»f Devas 
Angels As already mentiuued, tin- 
luun life lias it» earlier stages of 
animal, vegetable, mineral and ele 
im-ntal life. From Bic «nine mineral 
lite however, tlie life diverges into 
another channel, tiiimigli stages ul 
vegetable forms, unimnl loruis, then 
forms of ''nature spirits." or the 
lairiea ot ttiiditiuii. into Angela or 
Deva«. . . . Ono Mnrntn builds m 
ganlsms living in water, while three 
•Ke forms living on land. Only one 
of the sic streams leads into hu
manity; the other five pass into I lie 
parallel evolution of the Devas.

I .end beat or. and "as the old cockMr. Jiuara jadaxa is a disciple 
crows, so crows the yinnig." " _
uf Tiling*, vol. J, page 1 IT) which «hows Itvw utterly at variance »Itti 
li. t*. 11. bis itlvsiK arc, tvliilo Mr. Jinarajadasa gives mt essentially 
tica.1 chart f>'ir«t fb ■ wriph r, 3d ed. pace 19). According to the 
beater scheme. jackals anil Jackasses evolve into men and adepts, 
bees, bacteria and aedbugs evolve into angels.

<>(
Mr. Lendbeater gives n chart (Hidden Side

Idea 
Lead- 
while

Official Misuse of Section Membership List
By law sill of the American Section, Theosophical Society, reads an 

follows;
“It in recognized that every member has a right to expert and feel 

»cenre that his name and address on the roll of merit tierskip is private 
timl confidential and that it will not be made public er lu any way 
'¡sed except in such ways as is contemplated from bis membership. It is 
therefore made the duty of all okicers, Boards and Committees to sacredly 
regard this obligation and not to use or permit the use of the roll of 
members or any portion thereof for any purpose whatsoever, except that 
provided for or contemplated by those laws The National President, 
the Editor, tlie Publicity Director amt the Manager of the Tlook Concent 
shall have the right to use tlie roll of members. subject to tlie discretion 
of Hie Board or Trustees, lu order to properly discharge Ike Unties of 
their otllcer. and 11.e same shall be turulslied to them by the National 
Secretary, and to uu nlher person, save by direction of tlie Board of 
Trustees”

It has been brought to my attention by a member that this by-law 
is lining violated by the Hoadqnarlers in Chicago, and that envelopes 
addicsscd lu members are being furnished to an uifleial uf The Order uf 
tlie Star in the East In Los Angeles, which organitaliuii has no con
nection with the Tl-cosopliical Society. and timl these euveltipes are being 
used tn send out propaganda or advertising liter at me baling no Conner 



lion with the Section or the Theosophical Society or with any purpose 
Contemplated in the by-laws

The evidence is this: I have before me a copy of The Ifcisenpe.r, 
rnnilert to said member from tiic office or ptiblkallon hi Chicago, and 
hearing the member'« name and address made with a alencll. Tills stencil 
lias u conspicuous »nd cually reeogniynlile error In the member's name. 
1 have also before me an envelope, htiii inp the sauic stencil im-piint, u*ilh 
the same entr, postmarked Los Angeles, and bearing Hip return address 
of 'Hie Order of the Star in the East, and containing propaganda dr* 
enlnrs having no connection whatever with Theosophy, with the Then 
sophlcal Society, or wltti the official business of the Seri inn.

ft is llierefoie clear lliat tlie confidence of members ia being vlulnted 
and lliat their nninea are being supplied (rout Headquarters without per 
mission to outsid« parties for advertising purposes.

If (he Board of Trustees has tuitliorlzcd this breach of confidence 
#« implied In tlm by law, we think they owe ns nn esplanatlou. If nut, 
the official who has don« It. whether it be llie Nallunal l’lesideut, nr 
Editor, or any oilier, should be called to account for ollkltil misconduct.

Back to Blavatsky!—via United Lodge of Theosophisis
Readers of the Carrie who have become disgusted with the present 

trend of affairs In the Theosophical Society, who feel II. their duty to 
leave the Society rather than to remain in it and fight the spreading cor- 
nipllun of theosophical Idcats. and who are casting alnnil lor mure con- 
genial associations among those who still adhere to the teachings of the 
Makters and of it J* B. would do well to comrmmfcato wllli the ffnU«l 
|x>dge of Theosoplilsls. The mother lodge is. at 504 MelioimlHau Building. 
Los Angeles, Calif. There are also affiliated lodges as follows'

1 West 67th Street, New York City.
916 Pacific Building. Market at Fourlli, San Francisco, Calif.
1731 K Street, N. W., Washington, D, C.
409 Frederick Building, East 4th Street, Cleveland, Ohio (Fridays, 

8 P. M.)
Get a United Lodge started in your city. Application cards can he 

oliialnert from Lua Angeles or from this office. Lodges may alsu be 
formed In foreign countries.

At the Periscope
Messianic Nausea. The Associated Press reports that In an address 

before The Order of tlie Star In the East nt Adyar, Deeuiiiber 2!Hh, Mr. J. 
Krishnamurti, the Messiah designate, speaking of his mlMlun, sold: "B> 
cause t believe in II Intensely, I am willing to throw up everything," 
Quite m, Krlslinaji. and when we read some of your talks, and tlie twad
dle itiar. is being cirrulnted abuut you. we feel much the same tnclinallnn. 
As an emetic you Just lieat the dickens.

Who's Goinp to be Judust In announcing the new "twelve apostlea" 
of the Coming Chrlsf, Mrs. Annie Desant says (Herald of the Star, Hep 
tewber, IPiJ, page UM); "Well, yon Will nut be surprised io hear that to 
the minds At some of us there came a very painful thought; would there 
he a Judas among the twelve?” That is easy enough; thay are emry one of 
thorn Judases, as far as tlie Masters and H. F. 0. are concerned The 
remaining five have nut yet been uiinounceit If popularity la what la 
deaired. 1 suggest t hurlle Chaplin and Jock Dempsey. They would driw 
converts by the million.

noon dhoieaip for Parole it is reported that during tlie year 1924 
1.631 prisoners were paroled from three Federal penitentiaries. Of these 
only 43. or 2.64 per cent, violated tholr paroles. Sounds rather good for 
parole, doesn't it? n the anti-parole Jaw howlers could have their way, 
the remaining 97 36 per cent would still be in prison to llielr own d»trL 
me nt and at public expense.



Bullish incut hi the Di sh irt of Columbia. There is a bill be 
birR Congress tn abulish capital imiusfimeni hi lire District nf Ctvlnmbla. 
Tills Ik supported by the thiniiiiissioncrs of the District, one ut the reasons 
Siren by lhein for its prompt enactment being that it will wire hie 
nifiiK'jr they would nirerwise have to spend for a new clectrie chair, Tills 
is 011 iv par rvilh the argument of e«rtnin newspapers In favor of Hie death 
pemilty, Hint it coals too much io keep a man in prison for life. From the 
jieciinfary standpoint it would be cheaper to kill every convict after sen
tence, just as soon as lie had bad Ills soul saved.

linJe to Owe ¡1 Away. It is our custom to pass on to other readers 
copies of prison magazines which we receive, and we are glad Io have 
others rend them Them Is an exception, however, Work and Hope, 
P'ddislicd monthly at $1 a year by the inmates of the West Virginia J’en 
at Moundsville, West Virginia, has such good stuff that, begad we hale 
to let it go out of our hands. Just til present it la running a summary 
of the parole laws of tne different states.

In Haste. hi Get There. A man In the Sing Sing "death house" (the 
name given to the secllou of the prison where condemned men are kept 
and fattened preliminary to their official slaughter), who was to have 
been electrocuted this March, recently cnnunilted suicide by hanging 
bimsejr. The doctors made frantic efforts to bring him to life, in order 
that ho might be legally executed. Now doesn’t that serve Io illustrate 
Ole oddities of human nature? In old Limes and in some lands at the 
pre.Mii<t day, a man sentenced to death is permitted, if not encouraged 
lt> perform the Job himself—It saves the offleiats the labor of doing it for 
him. There’s a reason, however. The public executioner gets a big 
fee for every one he does to death. If the man commits suicide, the 
executioner Joses Ills fee. Hence the insistence that the execution must 
lie according to law, We disagree with Arthur Brisbane, however, that 
suicide is tantamount to confession of guilt. Many a person commits 
suicide out of morbid fear of dentil.

Boat tenners’ BaraJisv. it Is stated that certain insurance companies 
In California are insuring bootleggers and rum runners against unpleas
ant accidents incurred “in the pursuit of duty." What next? Shall we 
have insurance for drunkards, yeggnien anil pickpockets? As promis
ing fields for insurance enterprise I suggest Insurance against flappers, 
against breach of promise suits and against failure tn marriage, in fact. 
Insurance against hell fire is about the only field not open, and this only 
because of the difficulty of presenting evidence for claims.

Prison Kcform iu Vutifoniia. With the press shouting for longer amt 
harsher sentences, for killing this and that offender, for abolition of parote 
and indeterminate sentences, It is refreshing to learn that the Cali
fornia Committee on Prison Reform recommends that the death penalty be 
abolished and that no fixed terms of over ten years be imposed by the 
courts, except twenty for wilful murder.

Will You Help Us by Buying Books?
The publication of the Ctinu: and the work It represents are partly 

paid for by the sain of hooks by the O. E Luihahy. You o*ri give im 
mxtetlal mid much needed assistance by ordering your Iajl-Ks from us. 
wheliier theosophical ami occult, or of general character

Von are our friend. Recommend the O E. LinaARY to your book buy
ing acquaintances.

‘'Why"
The Theosophy Company has issued a new edition of Us valuable 

little theosophical book for children—''Because.''—for the Children Who 
Ask Why. This is straight Theosophy told in a way to interest children, 
somewhat after the style of old Rollo Books. $1.50 from the O. E. Lirrary.



The Most lin¡ioi<o<<t Thresophteul ¡look of This Ccnlutv
The Msiluitma Leiters to A. P. Sinnett

Transcribed from tlm origínale by A. Tirim hntker, f'. T H,, xxxv, 
492 pages, wllli introduction and Appendix; 1923 |7.50.

Mr. Darker was milhurlzed l>y Die lltr.rmy nvueulrix of lito late Mr. 
A. P. Sinnett to rraiiKcrltu! mid piiblinli all ut Ute Irlters written by Hie 
Masters M and K. H, tn Mr. Rlnuetl. This Im» been done without omla- 
Slon or editing of any Icltul, Tim letter« cover the period 1881-1884 and 
contain everything received by Mr. Blunett so far ns is known. With 
the exception of a very few which have been ouuted or copied, none of 
the letters have been published before,

DesiiUa «he loiters to Mr. Sinnetl there are several to Mr. A. Cl. Iltitne. 
and a few by 1!. P. fllnvatxky.

Being tciiftcn ft;/ the. Musters Themselves, these letters are nb.iolietely 
unique mid form the most ¡uiihorltallvc teaching« which have yet ap
peared. not even excepting The Secret fincfrOtr. They tsliuw tin tte 
Musters as described by Theniselvea, are lilted with sublime pblloaophlctil 
mid ethical lust ruction and with keen psychologirnl analyses which aid the 
student in «elf-examinatlon. Further, they throw lunch tight nn (lie early 
history of th*» Theosophical Movement and on the character and motives 
of early wnikera mill oinildc us to gain a clearer eoncopllun nf tlm Measen 
ger, JI. F. Blavatsky, whose ctiarnctrr nml teachings arc fully vlmlicaied.

They also afford Hie men ns of comparing Inter theosophies! leach 
Ing? with th« Theosophy ut the Masters of Wisdom.

Thorn can is» no question that thl» book In the moat Important con
tribution lu theosophical literatura since the appeal•unce of The Secret 
Doctrine In 1888. It furnia an Invaluable adjunct tn Hie study of this 
and other writings of II. 1’. Uiavulslt). It is one of live booltti that all 
serious sludunts will wish Io have at hand for constant reference

Price, |7 f>u Separate Index, 6U cents (tor early editions urtly; in
cluded in present edition). Order from tile O. E. 1«hiiiaky.

"The Secret Doctl ino'1 <ts She IVrof« It!

An Exact Reprint of the Original “Secret Doctrine."
Just Published, an exact reprint of (lie original edition of It P. Bla

vatsky's Secret Doctrine. This is reproduced by the photographic process 
front the original text, affording a guarantee of complete identity in every 
respect, down lu the very letter. The only aitlhoiucil etlition.

No printers' or proof renders* mistakes; nu ualflittK; no tampering.
Th« two volumes are printed on thin India or Bllde paper, atul bound 

together Into one hnnily volume. The price, which i» far below that of all 
oilier editions, la only $7 Mt

Two hiiportiiul Adj« nils tn lhe Study of “Tim Secret Ibirlrlnc.'’
The. Mrihnt om Letfel» to A. P. Sinnetl. Transctlbcd without omission 

or editing front the Cite ui original letters of the Masters M, and l< If. in 
Hie possession uf Mr. Sinnetl, by 4. Trevor ntirkcc, I1'. T. S. The only 
eurnplete edition cf these prlcele.xs letters, the original loachInga of lhe 
Masters in lh»lr own »ords. Price, 8751).

The Tinusuctions of the ntnvotsky f^rrtyc (tendon). Anaw-rs of 
IT. P. It to uucidiuiis on The Secret Doctrine, slcaogi uptilcnlly taken down 
and apprwiod by her. Elucidates many difficult pulnts in The. Secret 
Doctrine. Price, 32 (Mi,

Sprctnt Offer. If ordered at one time the nhove three volumes, 
nniouutlng to 817.00, are ottered to subscribe!s to ’be O. E. lahKARV Cmric 
(50 cents a year) only, for ilS.oo. or The Secret Duetrine and The .lf/i- 
hutma Letters, amounting to $15.00, for 81-i.tMi. No orders wilt he dupli
cated on these terms, and the offer 13 subject to withdrawal without 
notice.

Send all orders to The O. E. J. nut my.
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WHAT IS WllONG WITH SAINT ELIZABETH’S?
The Critic has now and then published information re

garding abuses in insane asylums which has attracted not a 
little attention. On the present occasion it may be of interest 
to hear certain charges against the administration of Saint 
Elizabeth’s Hospital, in the District of Columbia.

The case of this asylum is of wide interest Ixcause it 
the Federal hospital for the insane. To it arc committed sup 
posedly insane patients from the District of Columbia and 
others, from whatever place, who may be properly regarded 
as wards of the Federal Government rather than of the states. 
To it are sent, too, the criminal insane who have violated 
Federal laws, and those inmates of Federal prisons who arc 
actually insane or under suspicion of being such. Here the ’ 
latter are "held for observation" as to their mental condition 
—a broad term, which seemingly includes prisoners who are 
eccentric or obnoxious to the respected Federal wni-dons.

Within the spacious grounds of St Elizahdh’s is a small 
walled prison. Howard Ilall, in which arc confined those sup
posedly criminal insane patients. Quite recently an inmate 
of this prison died under suspicions circumstances, apparently 
by violence. r11ie matter was skimped hy the local news
papers, and there was no criticism of the asylum administra
tion. There were the usual excuses of hick of sufficient appro
priations, of crowded quarters and the like, but riot a word 
was breathed suggesting wilful neglect or mismanagement.

It is for this reason that. I give lielow a letter from John 
A. Savage, of Washington, I). C.. who has interested himself 
in various cases in the asylum. The letter, dated January 7th, 
1926, and addressed to Airs. Myrtle de Montis, of Gipg Har
bor, Wash., a well-known fighter for asylum reform in the 
state of Washington, contains charges Which should he known. 
Naturally I give these as allegations merely', and assume no 
responsibility for their accuracy.

The SI. Ellzabulh’s situation was such as Io compel immediate 
action of some kind Lo relieve a condition which I hud never ilrenmcd



before «mil <vl.‘d in tills <mihtry and which would lw hard for any one 
who Ji<l i"'1 1,1

|..i>l :.u>miii'i’ I fouiui uu old .uiiiy I’lilin.ule til mine iu St ElixuOclh's 
1 fuxpilaI. where he Ind hi-iu i<iih>,«l [„(■ imurly five years. He was wit 
th the nnlilalljr ill ranged. I sei nlroul s»iliiiw him out hy lewd
proves;. ,w I CfNi’id lhe pro« i-iiinm under v.hlrli be hail lictui cuiumliietl 
to ho evei’dingly faulty, Inching Ip Rumimnw nr nntlee of any kind in 
roniiwtioii therewith.

I gni n writ bl Habeas fui him. twice, iu the District Snpiemn Court 
He was rtlmimicd wlthmil n loo ring on Ids petition. the Court »ven 
irfiising I'» ten'l It; In eiir.lt Inslnuee. 1 tiled th« Court nf Appeals, with 
the sniiie i-uh, ami recently ns a mailer ot rccurfi more than anything 
rise, tried the Supreme Court of the United States, which hotly refilled 
leave lu file it petition for halume corpus In that Court, without opinion.

The truly reason 1 rnu Mcrllla U> these olvpusals ot Lhe mailer la I lull 
if it« were Recorded a homing. il e courl would have to release him and 
mljtulim hl* cmniiillniriil for the past ilva years to bn Illegal, which 
wnlllii be a »erioilK relki:l ion on I tic Court which pill him Into inenrrera- 
tinn mid afford the binds for action fur dftlifafies itgninst the ollie inis 
responsililr.

I (muni ilia I lliere were ninny oilier* sitmlaily «mfiimil iti lhe Hus 
pltal; many without any pretei««« >>t n hcniUiK, trial, or rmtire ot any kind; 
thrown in by Imremimnllii urtlara fur which lhere were no legal croucds 
of Htatulury liirsfs. romiiilliuriila hclni’. effroted uuilcr pretended uiitliority 
of "liepnrtment ReguluiInns'' of Army. Navy, Veterans Bureau. Depart 
mcnl of Jiwlice, ami »o forth. And even <vheu proceedings wore taken 
under stiiluiea. lhe iirocecdiuga were conduced in a manner tutaliy for
eign tn cslablish«! leuillrements nf law, mi to nnilce. counsel, etc

For instance, I wns nstoiimlnd Io find tuiics where the victim had been 
served with summons, jury impanel«!, and trial and cuiiiniitliient all had 
oil the sum« Jay; and even during the short Interval between the aerrlce 
of "sumumns’’ mid the trial, the victims were held lucemunicado from 
friends and connaci find thus deprived of tlic benefit of file ffilniinnns. 
And them? tilings happened, anil are still happening Iii the “Equity" 
Court livre, tile rules of which reuuire thirty days’ notlec to be given 
in every rase before trial.

Thv Aimv, the Veterans Bureau, the Navy. ;u.d the Department of 
.lusliee have been lining this Ifospilnl for a muzzling station wherein 
In bury pvistins who have criticized uflicliils in these departments. In 
such case» the victim is thrown in (he hiiipitul and bold inconmuicado 
behind ceimni walls, in a division known ns "Howard Itall’" and they 
are idlen not even given a hearing, or even treated with the furmaiity 
of n »uminong or notice, as to the cause of thtdr being thus imprisoned

Few fxirsuns in lhe United Slides are aware that such cinidll inns 
lime been In nxlstence fur years, right under the eaves of the Capitol!

I found I hat In July 1924. William Green, a colored patient in the 
Hospital, Imd been beaten to death by alt< infants. Green dying liiutiedl- 
ateiy after the nssault That the coroner's jury had found the dentil 
homicidal and heltl the alien da nt lo grand Jury. Tlwl the case name 
before a grand jury about January 1925 when but two or three half
witted paUuntn were called tn lestity, while two or Ihreo iitlii'ia men 
who were pnrfcclly untie and claimed lo have witnessed the kiliiric were 
init allowed iu go before the jury although Bin oirici.il» knew that lher were 
with' sueii, ;,n<l had iirinntscd llu-ni that limy would lie called. A Nu Bill 
resulted, wlih-li was pruelaimod by the oflb'lnfa an "exnncraticui“ nf the 
uccuKt'd. 'Hie liroi't'edingt; were “prirRccutcd" by Hie United Stales Atlor 
ncy, who was at all times acting as counsel for lhe So pt. of the Hospital 
In other litigation, mainly defending habeas corpus proceedings.

1 found Green’s widow and prepared for her n jietltion for another 
special grand jury inquiry, from which J demanded that tho United 
Stale» Attorney be barred from participation on the grounds that he 

eiir.lt


had "whitewashed” the former "hearing," was Ute Super Inicu Jen l's per
sonal counsel, and not a proper person Io conduct snrji an inquiry. This 
forced a fresh inquiry The previously excluded witarutws were produced, 
with dllftcnlty, and on October Mb tlie jury indicted Green* slayers

1 laid much other matter before the grand jury in fei’t I wa* the 
"prosecutor,” practically; tho U. S. Attorney being «yrlinjnl frntr the 
inquiry. The Jury brought In a separate report which U quote«! m fun 
In Senate li« solution No. 84 (iiecmuber JUth 1925, Mr. K<ilpsleml)

I prepared the resolution which Senator Shipstend introduced, arid 
furnished him with the mill ter which formed the basis tor the demand for 
an inquiry Into expense trill», al the hospital. ! found that dur Illg ten 
years, ending 1923. enough money had been charged up Jue <»al, lu pur 
chase 7.23 tons of coat per caplin per year per inhabitant of the U<m- 
pitnl, at the current market' price prevailing over that iwrtml As the 
Hospital buys coal on contract al low prices, the artiiel innmigr, were 
these contract price* accessible, would have figured much inure than 
7 23 tons.

The Hesolntton was introduced on December loth and referred to a 
committee. It has not yet been reported out. but prubnbly will be won. 
It not, there will be action taken to accelerate it. So that the inrestiga 
lion has not yet gotten under way, arid you have tlie latest news there 
is on the subject, to date.

You can aid tn the innlter by writing your Senators asking llieir 
Support of Senator Shlpsimd In having the inquiry exiieditrd.

Dr. William A. While hits at all limeii, lor the past twenty two yrarx 
been in lull charge of St. Ellsubcttr» lluapliul. Amt will so remain ns 
long as the District pnllllcn) ring cun keep him there. lie is the tilluonn 
alienist who test I tied at lhe Thaw trial some years ago, and more recently 
nt the trial of Leopold and I.oeh in Chicago. White has received enorm
ous fees for testifying at these trials. Aivd Ims a wide reputation an an 
expert rm mental discuses. Recent revelations, however, Irave brought 
light some «tnrtling conditions lu SL Elizabeth's llospltul. I believe lie th 
going to have some hard sledding before be gels through with the 
Impending Inquiry.

Congressman Blanton of Texas opened up on While in lite House 
recently assailing him lor spending so much of his iltur testifying at 
murder trials for rich defendant* nt $2501’0 per day, when the law 
requires White's entire time to be spent tor the beneril nl Lite lluspilul 
The Congressional Record of December lltli, 1925. reports DIiiiiW's 
remarks; page 373. *1 Im Sbiphead Resolution Is reported in full in
Record of Decemficr llMti, |«tge ?3ti Yau may rrier anyone lu liman 
Congressional Records should you wiab tu call llieir attention to 'he mat
ters. Thu records should le iivailuble at any library i»r polilirl.vii.-t’» 
office.

George C. Tisdale, a Federal prisoner nl McNeil» Ivlutul sm coin 
milled in the usual way, kidnapping and "sba«ghai-ii»<f lu St. Elizabeth's, 
twelve years ago. His sentence expired live years ago. He Is not In-iinc 
and never was. White held him al! these years and It be ever luui 
any authority for Tisdale’s detention, he cerhtinly lost It wi’Ii Hie e.Mdra- 
tlon of the sentence. Counsel 1ms been denied access to him. So linit 
his friends,

I got a welfare worker, Mrs Khfred, to get Tisdale'» signature tu a 
petition for habeas coipua taut summer ami got him to Cmiri. Tlie Court 
refused to read the petition and remanded Tisdale wltliotiL a bearing. 
White, as a reprisal ngnlnst Mrs. Eldred, barred her front the Hospital.

1 made written demand mi Whit« for a copy of Tisdale's cuiiimltuicni. 
White refused it. The District Code provMes that anyr.oo so refusing 
shall forfeit $5011 tn the person committed. White evidently didn't know 
that.

We brought suit for Tisdale, and yesterday got judgment for him 
against While for $500. If White doesn't manage to get the Judgment 



set aside in the next four <la»o, We will havo execution in the hand* ot 
the marshal hunting tor White's bnnk account and his salary check. 
White h l thu cano go by default. 1 think he preferred to yay tho money 
io the publicity wbicli a contest would bring hint. He is getliug enough 
publicity in Cong runs now. So we bclluvu Ti»dole will get his $500 in 
a few days. Wo call pay an utimney a fair fee for bis line,» minutes 
appearance in Court, (t prepared nil the pspetej

Evett bail Tisdale known his rights and hud an attorney enforce them 
us we did fur him, lie would lie inttky to get half of the forfeit. There 
are many such cnees, but where the Individual is left to his own resources 
he doesn't get modi, if nnyltilng. Usually he pays out money besides 
and conus nut owing the attorneys.

As mi illustration ds to ItuW strong White Is regarded here, when 1 
took Tisdale's case to an Attorney who tiled flic papers, ho said lie bad 
never laid .1 stronger i-nae come into his uUlce. Rut he was rare that 
nothing would come of it. That tlto pidne would throw It out even it we 
got a jury vordlet. But ho didn't think any judge in the Dtetrlot would 
order a judgment against White. We could uppeal it, of course, but it 
would meet the same l'ule in Ilia Court, uf Appeals, ile was uslontslied 
when th» Judge ordored Judgment lie didn't .have io ask for it The 
Judge didn't wait to sec If White’s counsel might be out in the hall wait
ing to appear, but seemed anxious lu get uver with it before anyone in the 
room luivw about it,

Tisdale's eminent started to explain what It woe about, that there 
might lie no "comeback," but th« Judge slopped him with "Tlmrc’a no 
answer." "Judgmcnl by default '* it looked mb if it was undenrtooil that 
It. was In go uncutiicsied and hushed up as (illicitly as possible,

Now. while White is strong, as everybody admits, still Ids own 
adherents will lie quick to disavow liiui when lie shows signs <if failure 
lit Ills omnipotence, Thera will be "none so pour as do him reverence,” 
one» he Is started down I lie skids.

tVe have evidence of tliree utlior killings besides Green's occurring 
within eighteen months. Quo man was beaten on May 18th lost, dying 
tlm itoxt day. The death ccrUllrnle says "Gunerat paresis.” Aiiuilier 
similar case OU October 24th gives cause of death as "paralysis of 
insanity.”

Note Those interested in Die abuses in insanity cuuuiiilmenls, and in 
cruelly hi asylums, can get a set of Curries dealing with these subject« 
(roni this tilllce. for twelve cents in stamps.

The Editor Appeals
Tim editor appeals to tlie readors of the Ckitic to do what they can 

In the way of assisting lie publication financially. The price of the sutv 
scrlpilun dors nnt begin to Cover tho Incidental expenses, Including office 
lent, clerical work, etc,, and the deficit lias to be met by voluntary dona
tions from those who are in sympathy with its aims.

Shall Uic Carrot keep on7 If so. it depends largely upon the good will 
of its renders. manifested in a material fashion. Letters of appreciation 
are eiieuuragiiu;; they liclp to give the Editor "pep," but they, alone, do 
nut pay tlio bills. It's a cold, cruel world, ladles and gentlemen, am! 
good will Is mil accepted In lieu of cash by priutera and landlords, ao, 
not even by slv-imgtaphers and typists.

Black to Blavatsky in the British T. S.
Note. Ii gives me unusual pleasure to publish the following letter 

from a new T S. lodge in London, as it in in accordance with a policy 
which I iiuve always recommended, that of remaining In. the Theosophical 
Society and working for reform from within, rather than leaving it. I 
hope tho example of tbesn Lrue theosophlstu will lead many others to do 
likewise.



Theosuphlcnl Society hi England
JUDGE LODGE

25, Hurlingham Gardens, 
London. S. W. 6

I Sill. Jan. 1926. 
Dear Dr. Stokes'

On behalf of the above Lodge which came into existence on the 5lh, 
December 1925, 1 send you brotherly greetings.

The object of the Lodge is to study Theosophy as found in the works 
<i( If. P. Blavatsky ami her pupils, with special reference to those of 
W- Q- Judge, and the purpose of the Lodge Is to encourage the direct study 
nt the fundamental teachings of the Masters, and to stimulate impersonal 
devellon to the cause of Theosophy as well as to do Its utmost to spread 
abroad those teachings amongst people at large. Uy Theosophy we mean 
(he Esoteric Doctrine of ttie Masters uf Wisdom as presented to the world 
by H. P. B. and not the modern developments within the Society in which 
we are not lulerested It is our desire and intention to co-operate as 
closely as possible with all similar organizations, groups, and individual 
students throughout the world wliu have as their object the Impersonal 
study of Theosophy and its application along the lines laid down by 
It. I*. B.

To this end we Invite correspondence with a view to creating 
friendly contact, exchange of views and a sympathetic link of genuine 
fraternity with all like-minded people, We shall be very pleased Io receive 
publications or leaflets issued by other bodies, and hope to be In a posi
tion similarly to reciprocate later on.

On behalf uf the Lodge, 
I remain, Yours fraternally,

J. W. IIamii.ton-Jo.ves, 
Corresponding Secretary.

P. S. We enclose subscription for a year's issue of the O. E. Critic 
for Lodge reading and information.

Stickers and Quitters
Woe to the deserter, woe also to ait who help to bring hu 

soul to the point where desertion first presents itself before his 
wind’s eve, ns the lesser uf two evils. Quid in the crucible is he 
who stands the wetting heat of trial, and lets only the dross be 
burnt out of his heart; accursed bp Karmic action will find kiwi
self he who throws dross into tbe melting-pot of discipleship for 
the debasement o/ his fellow-pupil. As the members to the body, 
so arc the. Disciples to inch other, and to the Head and. Heart 
Which teach mid nourish them with the life-str cum of Truth.

As the limbs defend the head mid the heart of the body they 
belong to, so have the Disciples to defend the head and the heart 
of the body they belong to from injury.

From The Hook of Discipline
The above is ijuoted by H. P. B. tn the Introduction to Instruction 

No. Ill, with special reference to Theosophy. Whatever interpretation 
may be placed upon it by individual readers, and it has many applica
tions, to me it Ims one clear meaning. Those who earnestly take up 
Theosophy, who have made a promise to their Higher Selves to work for 
Theosophy, and who are not prompted by the mere motive of acquiring 
knowledge or powers of one sort or another for themselves, should think 
twice before leaving the Theosophical Society—or any theosophical society 
—because they do not find everything In accordance with their tastes or 
their views of truth and propriety.

To quit is perhaps the Hrst impulse which we all feel when con 
fronted with what is palpably error—error because it doeB not conform 
to the standards and the teachings given to us by the founders of the 
modern Theosophical Movement. When we see something wrong we



want In run away From IU 10 associate with others wlwi ihla«
t»rec Mly as we do. Io work with (hern In it-ncv and tranquillity and 
Io leave those whom we have abandoned to tlielr delusion« To ouch an 
extent has the quitting Impul««* prevailed that it may be said with cutely 
(hat ir all of those who have fell the Thimsuphlcal Society because they 
have objected to the newer teacher* or their tear.hlng«, or to their morality 
nr luck ul morality, hixl aloud by their gnus uml obeyed the Injunction for 
'’Disciples to defend ill« h«ad nod tl»e llbllrt Of tlie body they belong io 
from Injury," that head and that heart would be In much sounder run 
dtllon today. It is put kmiwve they have itehci-tnl, not the cause tif 
Theosophy, perhaps, but what Is even now Its most powerful inetnunent, 
the Instrument established by the Masters, that th» vary name of Th cos«»- 
pliy is being used as a cloak for falsehoods ami absurdities, for doctrines 
which were repellent to the founders and their tmrher«, and la being 
nssocUled in the public mind with gross moral obliuottles.

Nothing but eternal vigilance can protect the body of truths which 
ha» h«en g5ven to Us from perveraian, Fvon the most, siiperhciai ahvJy 
uf the history of religion will show that tliu dear waters have In voura* 
of time become contaminated. The learning« given ue by the Maid era, 
(list body of truth which w» call Theosophy, la cquoliy subject in Bitch 
pollution Just as the simple truths given mil by Christ have bremn« 
encrusted with dogma, with ritual, with false notions as tu salvation, so 
It la «von now in the Theosophical Movement. W«ll«nongli torus, *«■ think. 
If we ourselves have the truth. But what of Mips« wlm are misled tinder 
the name uf truth? Du wc nul owe somethin* lu them as well as tn uur- 
selves’ Should we not. by financial ion, hy laduence, by a word here 
and there, and, it It Ims In ua, by open aggression, deleml I he Irnlh given 
its by the Master«’ dud win we do this by qultllng and limiting our assnef. 
atlon and our influence to the like-minded with ourselves?

lie who enters thu Theosophical Society willi earnest Intentions of 
fiilfllling his duly to It, forma a bond which should not be lightly broken. 
As he who becomes a citizen of a naliun meat defend II. in case of need 
pven nt the cost of suffering, no here. Iivserllim becomes drmtily cow- 
urdly when there la crying need of loyulty. II P fl.'s Muster once wrote 
her. "You have yet to learn that as long as there are three men wurthy 
of our Lord’s blessing In the Theosophical Sori«Iy It ean never he de
stroyed." He who would be a candidal» for that blessing will try to he 
on» of the three, even if there are nu more, he will, if need be. gather 
Into bin own breast all the spears of his opponents.

No reflection Is Intended upon those who have entered the Tli«(> 
aoplileal Movement through oilier channels. Every society, lodgu nr 
gimip which adheres In the original teaching* I* equally commendable, 
and every member tif ancii nlrnuld be a blloker. fils duty is to bls own 
group. Il Is his Dharma, don’t you call it?

Just as the test uf friendship Is slicking to one's friend, not only 
when fortune smiles on him and when he is all that we might wish him 
to hr. hut when tronbl® overtakes him, «'hen the hand of calumny Is 
laid un him. when he ic sick, abcihduned by ollmrs, In prison, or even when 
lie ha* been guilty of gross errors, and as one shows Die stuff oue I* 
made of in so doing, ao also the friend of Th«o«opliy is tested by riefend- 
ing It whm It need« defending, let it cost wlial II may to do bo

"(Jultllng" Is a quality of intnd which is likely to assert itself on any 
occasion, lie who "quits'’ the Theosophical Society when It fs in diatre*« 
will on occasion 'hiult” his friend when immeililng goes wrong, »nd 
bestow his uncertain regard« elsewhere. It la human enough to do thia, 
bill it is a trait that one should be on ill» guard «gainst. Sticking Is u 
good habit to cultivate. When my friend rebuffs, offends or disappoints 
me, do I drop him? Yes. tr my friendship is based upon self seeking, 
but No, If it Is be rather than myself that I value. And so loo, shall I 
drop my theosophical asHoclutes because they disappoint or denounce me? 
Certainly, if it is myself t am thinking of, but No. if it Is they, not myself. 



flat 1 have in mimi The proof of the sticker is in sticking, not in 
singing paeans to loyalty. If you would test the genuineness of prete* 
sions of friendship, "throw a monkey-wrench into the machinery” Let it 
be known that you are an evjail-btrd, that you hare some spot tn yoor life, 
a slteleiuit In your closet, or, if you are so exceptionally lucky as to have 
no sarti thing, Invent one, and waten the result. The weak fall away; It Is 
lhe self-conquered who will stick.

I think there Is nothing I would so much like to have to my credit 
when this life’s karmic account is closed, as lhe record at having never 
turned down a friend, of having acted my part loyally, no matter what 
rebuffs I may have received, what disappointments I may have experi
enced. Atid when 1 feel prompted to turn my back on the Theosophical 
Pocidly. io listen to lhe talk of its being a soulless corpse, 1 have the same 
feeling. Having given II. as it once was. all that 1 had and al that 1 am. 
I Maud by II. Halder than be one of lhe hrvsL uf self-rigiiit-ius or self
seeking quitters. I would be:

One who never turned his back but marched breast forward, 
Never doubted clouds would break.

Never dreamed, though right were worsted. wrong would triumph. 
Meld we fall to rise, are baffled to fighi better.

Sleep to wake.

Al the Periscope
The ll’urW, tha Flesh mid the Devil. Several correspondents have 

asked us whether the picture facing page 310 of the September, 1925. 
Herald of the Star is not really Mcphistopheles, instead of C. W. Lead 
beater, as designated. The comparison Is certainly an apt one. Now we 
road in The Thc.usophu'nl Quarterly for January, 1926, page 211: "The 
phnlogruphs tell everything. 1 have never seen such faces: they ate 
terrible. If you want to see the face uf a devil, here it is (Leadbeater’J 
. . . and is not that seared image (Mrs. Besant?] a picture nf lhe
spirit of the world, of worldly ambition and iove of power? And this one, 
a picture of the flesh? [’Wedgwood?]. Whnt better proof of blindness,— 
tn publish them?” “Don’t laugh,” continues the writer. We don't. That 
the transmission of the Theosophy of the Masters and II. P. B should 
have fallen into such hands is heartbreaking. Had we any such organ 
left it wuuld scarcely survive it.

The New Mc««hth as Kcal Estate Hoosier. A new use has been found 
for Mr. J. Krishnamurti, announced by Mrs. Annie Besant as the Coming 
Christ, His name is now being used ill boosting real estate speculations 
I have before me a letter front a Muscle Shoals real estate promoter from 
which I quote as follows: "I know Mr Kfrishnamurti] very well, and 
he is a most lovable, fine young man. By the way, he said about Muscle 
Shoals, in a letter I have from llim: 'I had beard a great deal about 
Muscle Shoals. I am glad yon are connected with it. It ought to be one 
nf the greatest cities in the world1 ” Coming from the future Lord this 
may well be construed as prophesy and should make Muscle Shoals lots 
soil among theosophists and Star in the East-ers like hot cakes Pres 
enlly we shall see Mr. Krishnamurti's London lallot adding to hia bust 
ness card; "Tailor to His ’Majesty, the Messiah.1’

The Syihicy newspapers are getting downright scandalous In their 
remarks about Sainis Beeant and Leadbeater. Sivith's U’rcfcfi/ for Decem
ber 26tli has an article with the following headlines: "Was Bishop Lead- 
beater the Man in the Moon? Moving Account of Annie Besant on Dead 
Planet. She Stood on Her Tall.’’ I quote this simply to give a pointer 
on public opinion in Sydney, not because I think Mrs Besant ever did 
stand on her tail. I don’t.



The Liberal Catholic Church and the Theosophical Society
The fraudulent nature of the claims of the Llbnrnl Cathnlfc Church, 

the disreputable character of list founders, iia repudiation by thn olltclaJa 
of the Old Catholic. Church of Holland with which tt claims relationship, 
Ila efforts to deceive iheosophlsts and the public na to its true nature, 
the effort« of Annie Hewuit anti C- W. Lriidlieater lu force It on Uta Theo
sophical Society and its tncnmimllblllty with the touchings uf I! I’. lll.-u 
va’.Rky and Hie Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty five («»lues 
of the Chino. Every trim theoaotilil.it should read them A Rot of these 
can be obtained from (Ills oillce for 25 cents in stamps.

Some Second Hund Books
From Tin: 0. E. Lioaxuv Cash with order or C. O. D. only. Ifcnllou 

substitutes if poxxiMc.
DM, IF. Worn—Lao-Tze, the Book of the Simple Way (trnns. of Tan-Toh- 

King). JO.tKi (n«w, $1.25).
Oliver, Geo.— History of Initiation (Masonic), $LTO (new. $2.40).
OTston—Mind Furrer pad Privileges, $1.00.
Olla. C. H.—Phrenology, $0.35 (new, $0.50).
l’o<l»iorc, Frank—Modern Spiritualism; a History and a Criticism (the 

best critical history of Spiritualism), 2 vol* $7 00. Now out 
of print.

Slnnctt, A, P.—Early Pays of Theosophy In Europe, ft) 85 (new. $1 20) 
Col tec led Fruita of Occult Teaching, $260 (new. $3.75).
Incidents in the Life of Madame Blavatsky, $0.S0 (new, $1 25). 
Karma, a Novel, out of print, $1.00
In the Next World, *0.70 (new, $1.00). 
Occult Essays. $1 00 (new, $ 1.501.

Steiner, Itudotf— Initiation and Its Hesuits, $1 00 (new. $1.50).
Stood, William T. After Death, Letters frnin Julia. $1.00 (now. $1.50). 

How 1 Know That the bead Return. $0.6u.
Steele, Fterra ¿1 —Tales ul the Punjab, lllustr.. $1.25. Out of print 
Stocker, R. Dim virile—Heukng; Telepathy, each, $0.30 (new. $0.(0).
St John of the Cross—The Dark Night nf the Soul, $1.40 (new, $1 PG). 
Stoddard, A. M — The Life of Paracelsus, $1.50 (new. $2.10).
Street, J, C.—The Hidden Way Across the Tlicrcsbtihl. $2.85 (new $4 00), 
Tutfore, Rabindranath—The Crescent Moon, $1.40 (new. $2.00)

The Gardener, $1.40 (new, $2.00).
The King of the Dark Chamber, $1.50 (new, $2.25)

Tliom-sov, J. Arthur—Heredity. $2.35 (new, $3 50).
Thomson, Ur. it. Campbell—•Diseases nf ilia Nervous System, $130 (naw, 

»2.75).
Thomson, Hubert J—The Proofs of Life After Dentil, mil of print, $1 Oil
I hornedpke. F L.—Educational Psychology, $1.0« (new, $1.50).
Tolstoi—My Confession, My Religion, The Gospel hi Brief. $1.20 (new. 

$1.75).
Toic’mc, Elirabrlh—Joy Philosophy, $0.50 (naw. $1.00).

Lessons in Living; The Life Power and How Io Use It; PracHval 
Methods for Self-Devrlopmeiit; each. iO.fio (new. $1 5(1).

Trlur, Ralph il'itido—In Tune With the Infinite: This Myaflenl Life of 
of Ours, In ll«c lire nf the Heart; eneh. $U GO (new. $150).

What All the World's a-Seeking, $0.30 (new. $1.00).
Tucker, Prentiss— In the Land uf Hie Living Dead, $100 (new. $1.50). 
Troicant. T— ltlble Mystery and Bible Meaning. $1.40 (new, $2 Oil).

Th« Creative Process in the Individual, $1.05 (new. $1,511). 
The Law and the Word, $1 05 (new, $1.50).

Tuttle, Hudson—The Arcana of Spiritualism, $0.80 (new. $1.25).
Underhill, Lielt/w- -Practical Mysticism. $1.25 (new, $1 75).
Van der jfnillcn, .1.—In the Sanctuary, $1 05 (new, $1.50), 

On Hie Heights of IHmahiy, $1.06 (new, $1.60).
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A NEW FIGHTING ORGANIZATION
Individual rights have always had to lie fought for, and 

even when there is an established system of securing justice, 
no matter how perfect it may he in theory, it is still necessary 
to fight in order to see thal those charged with ils administra 
tion remain true to their trust. The American "Bill of 
Rights’’ embodied in the first ten amendments to our 1 odcral 
Constitution would sooner or later iiecome a dead letter were 
it not defended by the eflorts of individuals, not alone talkers 
or waiters, like the humble editor of the Critic, but by real 
fighter’s, those who are able to go right for the tax legislators, 
executives, judges, wardens, or whosoever they may ho, and 
to use one implement of the law after another to force them 
to do their duty.

T love fighters, if .they are fighting for others, and espe
cially for the abused, the downtrodden, the persecuted, and 
the friendless. I love that person, whether man or woman, 
who fearlessly attacks wrong and falsehood in whatever 
shape, and who is not afraid to go ragged or hungry to do so, 
who cares little what others may think of him if only ho is 
able to help a fellow man hero and there.

That is one reason why I am calling your attention to a 
new fighting organization, Ilin American Equity Association, 
the object of which is stated to lie: “To secure Io all persons 
the lights, privileges and immunities which are theirs under 
the Constitution and laws of the United States, and to which 
they are justly entitled as members of the human family.”

You are invited to lead again the leading article in I ho 
Critic of February 24th on abuses in Saint Elizahcdli’s Hos
pital, and the accompanying letter of John A. Savage relating 
his discoveries and eiforls regarding inmates of this famous 
insane asylum, and the manner in which poisons are illegally 
committed to this institution. I know Mr. Savage, lie is one 
of those fighters and T have confidence in him, and hope that 
bis efforts to secure members for The American Equity Asso
ciation will meet with success. For this reason I give below



Ink teltiT explaining its aims, li<im which it will be setti llial 
lie hopes eventualiv In carry his light for justice anti truly 
legal niellnxl.s of dealing with injustice entrenched behind 
privilege and pittsl-igu opoialing under the cloak of the law 
into all ul the slates.

Membeisliip in The American Equity Association involves 
no legal or fiiutiieiul responsibilities; there are no dues, as it 
is Imped to support it by voluntary donations. Active mem
bers ale adult citizens of the United Stales. There is also a 
class of associate members who have no vote. Membership 
and full information may 1» had from the Association, 1317 
Now York Avenue, N. W., Washington. 1>. C.

Mr. Savage say's.
Ilrlit-tliig lli.U you will be hsterr-sUul hi knowing soinethiug about 

Ilo» orniti ami iniiimses uf ihe American Kqntiy Association, I am tak
ing the liberty ol informing >m> with ri’ferener I» that organization, 
which lui» us mie id' its main mirposcx lhe securing of legal aid for 
imligvul iH'rxmik ami »Ibero wild lor iiitue retinoli nrv imi hi posltimi 
In idiitiin Hie rclii’l Until mu nnirls limi ullii-r lust I tin Intis which the 
Iiiwh «III ill« llieiu Io luivv.

It wmk lhe dlscoury limi many )ii'Ikiiim were lining illeitully ami 
tltrJiiKliy t»‘ld hi St KUzaheih's Hospital, timi Ibi* difficili I ¡e» rncounteml 
h,> (lie miler in Ills effort* to obtain tur some of amili perniili» the 
CKliilillsliinmit ni limit* legal ilghis, liuti oiotiipli'il lhe ingiuiuallnu of 
Hot liquily Associai ion

Siringe I hough it may serin, il developed tinti the »fl lei a l> w Irose 
ilhty II I to promote ami enforce justice, were the very ones who did 
I heir in :.| tu vlmiruct II They are »till engaged In tbusii emJeuvor*

William (li'i’im a imlienl in SI. Ellz.nlielh'a Hospital. wiix Ir. Julv IM24, 
set. upon by png uglies m il<e llnapliat cnipluy, and beaten In death. A 
lormirr'u jmy lieiil two allenila nix to III» Claud July Cm lhe huililetdo 
Aboul .1 iinmry, 1!I25, the muller wits iiriiemièil to ,i grand Jury liy the 
It. S. Allornry and a im hill returned.

II wax (mind that amerai ciimpeteiil «iliwtMH to tiiO killing were 
resi rain id iruin amicAiiug lieTwe Hint grind Jim, and 1« the (all nr 
l!>25 1 loi.eii n new inquiry into the affair by petition for a special 
liivexiir..Hl >n Io llm grand Jury (hen in eehaiou. demanding the exclusion 
of ibi' I' S iMloriivy frmti pari kiwi Imi In lhe Inquiry on Hie ground» 
that In wax. because of Ills dereliction in the lorrner Inquiry, and lie 
emise hr ins mtliig as counsel lor the Superintendent of the Hospital 
tn othi'i liliguliuil, not a proper porumt Io conduct any Inquiry wherein 
tin: oiliriiih» or ibn Hospital went likely to be affected.

I pt rsiumlly presented the inidonee to the Jury, by submitting it in 
writing, iniiseil the witnesses torpierly siippresscil from testifying to he 
inndmrd, and Hie indiet men is of lhe two attendants followed.

There were several other killing» Which had been treated as had the 
(irceli nffnir in tlm first Iasi am«, but ns lhe job of securing special In- 
iinlrii ■ in itiexe cases was loo nitiih lor mo In undertake wild the opposi- 
linn uf »in law ‘‘enforiunu'iil'' iilllrlals to colitelo! with, I toil the Dial
ler up to srmalor Sliipstintl who I nt rod limai a resolution In the Settate 
lor a »• aerili inquiry into tlie , ditela I Act* of the Superintendent uf Ih» 
llospilnl. Ids associale*, and llmsc of all other government official* in
volved in any ira usaci ¡on «vitti llmng

Itii'idi iitally my alleiillon was attracted by certain items oT expendi
tures in connection wills lhe mai niellane« o( the Hospital, and there 
was i he rei ore. incorporated in Senator Sliipstead's resolution a provis
ion lor «in imjniry into I hose iloms.



I placed :r number of other mailers ln‘fure III«* grand Jury, nt which 
they made personal Investigation and as n result tlm jury Immghi in a 
special report in which they recommended ilial Congress make Itivestl 
gat ion of a number of tilings, prlncitvil among which was eihhiiv<> Hint 
many persons who were not and never Imd been inoue. were confined 
tn the Hospital for ulterior motive*.

‘The Equity Association was projected In carry on fins iVoiK. .md 
extern! Its operations Io Include nil rases of lnjnsulcr. here nr ■■Inruhrr«, 
and make it more diilieult for existing romlitiwus to iimllnue. or to occur 
again. Il liow has represcntatloux in eleven slates and Is rapidly gnm 
Ing. Your co-opernlimi wlllt the Association will be apprecialed.

Vmirs very iruly.
Joo x A. S.vvw;

The Bugles of Dieamhnd
<> vvliat are I lie bugles of I) ream la nd calling
There where the dews of lite gloaming dm falling? 

Come away front the weary old world ul leant 
Come away, mine it way to where «me never Instrs 
The slow weary drip of the flow weary yiarx, 
But peace and deep rest till the while dews arc fallluu 
And lite blithe bugle I inglilers Ihruugli iiieaml.ind are calling. 

f'lWM ,l/il< b’od
It Is usual In look on dreaming as something trivial, and nite even 

hears that It would be betler to s|iei»il lite night in dreamless slumber 
1 do not share these views. I louk on dreaming not only as a harmless, 
but, if properly understood, ns a helpful and healthful occupation. I am 
glad tlmt 1 can dream ami do dream, ami 1 regard every night in wlili-ti
I do put dream as partly wasted t uni only brain many a lesson, but I 
help In Alling out what marry would regard as an exceptionally Irarrea 
amt empty life.

I am mildly hitfrosted In the various psyelmlnglcal themies of 
dreams, as well as tn the rur-iotlled occult side .it the subject. But In me 
these arc of secondary concern. Why should I care whether my dreams 
arc due to the subconscious mind, to suppressed desires, to aslta! iiiipros- 
»Ions or Io overeating? As well bother myself with tire c.hcmte.al nature 
ot the colors of tire Sistine Madonna, or with the. innsrles and bones back 
of the face of a beattllfn) woman. These questions arc well enough 
for the painter. the anatomist and the surgeon, and I wish Hie occultists 
Joy with their views, but I lave dreams for themselves.

I lake Dreamland very seriously. 1 I)nd dreams so fascinating that 
many a lime I have cut short serious work in order to enter II and 
escape frmn miseries. In fact, tliere time km days »nd in nulls at a 
time when the drcam life has bcm itie real, worth while life, and 
the waking life little better than a nightmare In comparts«!: Tints has
II served to keep me alive and sane. Why should 1 worry if inv dream* 
are usually absurd and incongruous* They allow me lu do very foolish 
things without others being atty the worse nr Ilin wiser, amt I am con 
vlnced that, absurd as they may lie, they are no more absurd or illogical 
Hum my present waking thoughts might appear It viewed frmn lhe 
heigh In of a vually superior intelligence.

Eminent psychologists have claimed that dreaming exercises a rcsl- 
ful ami restorative Influence, even more so limn diramlcss sleep. I 
believe this to lie the Iriilii. Just ns you >e.st ymir lenly by rtnmving 
your street or party ebilliiiig. so you rest ymir miml by nntoving the 
shackles imposed on it by waking lite: you let jt run alsiiit naked, fly. 
swim, spring from one part of lhe world to another in lhe twinkling of 
an eye. and act with flagrant tmprnprn-iy without fear of police, of Mrs. 
Grimdy. or of pangs or r.omcirnce; you are relieved of the miessily ot 
behaving yourself: ynu forget your sorrows, your pains, your unpaid



ioni, jncr (uitviinWfi. Ami II >mi lutvu luki'ii «itltli Udì Pitie tu keep >our 
body warm bini ni cliio uuil li ni noi overt nitrii. U14: « xperieni ,■ u us'.iailly 
agieeahlc alni al (lines tl< l<i luhlc |f )<m ni«* «ine ymt will spenti a 
li W himm.'lds Jnsi altri' vvakiitg in recalling Mieli ef juuf dreams as ymi 
eiin, nini in lixim: Ilio livst in volli memory, su Hint, you ran look back 
mi llii'in as piu Ioni! Lai k oh :■ pIcaHiinl miti restful vacutiou. Is il nut 
Idlv lo b'i all ni tlii'se Mira Hue fxtiiiliin.es ,;u Iti «vitale lìmi) Ibi* prejudice 
Unit Un) oil* “mily drciiuib" «litri. >1111 gu lo endless cosi, lime anil trouble 
In munse ymiracti In iilhot .imi often »ilh very indifferent result?

IH all pvople Hie jinels lutee Ilio must ..iisildc ideas on lirviimland, as 
limy have un miwf oilier aubjecli., and lew have expressed them more 
bi'iiut irolly Ilian him I'imiit Matit'oil In I lie jkm'iu Itoiii wlilrh 1 have 
qtmlcd. IVlien I Imiti smiivone deirying diiamittg us a waste of lime
I am disposed In lake my |«a( ami silently «tesi away, Tur I know better.

There are endless opimrtiinilirs lor rom.tnie in tlreniim. romance 
whit li is fvrhitldrn In nr. Iiy barimi am) Um cartx nt llm wurld. l>u we 
rvi’r ii'itUy meet people In drcams whom we wmilti. Imi cattimi, meet 
when itWhke? And du we see elicli oilier ns wc really tue. talk as we 
wimlil, lint cnniml ? I Imp« su There arc .eventi nice s hi t ies io this 
died, even I'Klomllng lu living an cullili lite Ingetlifll' In Urmilulnnd.
II is ciaimcil by sitino nceiillisls Hint sudi emnp.uiiimsliiii is possible, yes. 
eien cmintmii. Imi ut' lliid I baio >m con«inda); proof in my own ease, 
for I htive ie»ei Isen alile l«> «lurk up my own «xperiencns With those 
■ >( llm ihh- drcitniod ol. Al Hi«- wimo llm" liter» is some evidence, of a 
rare nut I, <u ptiivo timi it uuw nini limit linppetm lint why worry! Is it 
imi «'limigli io hale n romance iit one's sleep Wlllmut Insisting timi it be 
true? Is il not enmigli h> lov. ermi Illuni.Ii it he but a dream, if it per
mits ime Io fi*el that whivli, nlllinntcly, will expand so as io embrace all 
beings' Alter all we have In nil idi almui | hi.«cium being nothing but 
u dte.ini, snrily ii is pennhsibir to gel a hlllr (oretaste of H now and 
limn in stull it fuminoli.

And Ihis ten* Ils ureal i.iluu hot sm*li a dream may leave after II 
tt fiagtiince which will pmiuinli' oim'x mhiI hir days alter, will make tine 
moie du mini. Impelili litui limn.die; not only will it lllmiiino one's wlmlc 
living Imi il will muse one Io lied Hint indiatici: upon otlmrs. I litmvv 
litis lu be true. Ilmrd'uie I iiy In remember and treasure sudi drcaimi.

xviiiit liut'x browning say'
All uf have willed m Imm d i>r dreamed id guml sltull exist;

Not 11« M'mhlanc«!. bill list'll; nu beauty, nor good, nor power 
AVltuM* inde has gone lolite. Imi each sitivlves fur llm lueludtsl 

VV lieu eternity allirma lite romenilun of an lionr.
Tlie gnuri litui proved Imi high, llm hemic tor tarili Ion hard,

'the passion timi left loo r.rmmd to lose Itself in Hie sky,
Are music sent up to timi Iiy the Inver and (he bard;

Enough Hint Im heard it once; we shall heat it by attd by.
It Hiink timi applies tu olii dreams ar «veli. Even it we accept the 

theory lltttl diearns are but 'lie emergence of suppressed desires, if lltey 
are good and beautiful they show lliat we baio in us limi good, that 
homily, which will sometime. smtiewlmre. come in realization, Let It 
go at that.

But tlii'se tireams of tillwr pmiple have uunieiirues a strange anil 
nuoxp>it«'d erred ii lies loippeiied tu me moie than once that I have 
hud m> upinimi i>f ullmrs cnlirvly changed by dreaming about I hem. 1 
linvu Imd visimtu t«f tomlues* and Intuii) villici! r xliimlc. otherwise never 
have suspi'cti'd laid I lu on cum|>dh’<l In roly upuu my limited waking 
I ii 11'ri nurse with them, hut v. libili were, purhapr., true visions or their 
glol’iuns 1 unci Helf, unclouded by my fivilty visititi. For alter all, no 
liennty pur good which we perceive in another, no inalici' how invisible 
it may be 1« utliriH, Ik a delusimi. On the contrary, it illune is the true. 
Ilio periiiiint'iil, ami llm faults we see. unii which others see, are but 
the outside ertisi. Ilt<*. tenipuriiry liuti iraiisilury veil whlcii hides them 

fxtiiiliin.es


iniui ms, it in fuel are not due lu lhe Haws iu our own peiception. 
If we can reach this insight through the mediumship of a dream, and 
bring il through into waking life, is not that win th while? And what 
would they think did they know that any visible change of attitude bad 
its origin In a "mere dream' 1

But it our dieaiiib uuiy lead us tu sctise the good in others—surely 
a praclicnl result—they may equally serve* lu point out to us our own 
evil traits. Now ami then 1 find my sell doing tilings and llnnking 
thoughts which 1 should be utterly ashamed when awake even to admit 
m myself, and which 1 certainly would uot tell you. I have violated a!i 
(he rules of morality, to say nothing of propriety or conventionality, with
out the least qualm of conscience. Nut long ago I dreamed or being con
cerned In a trick of cheating one of my lies! friends out of a large sum 
<d money, and was rather proud of myself tor so doing. What do lhe*« 
things mean? hi my opinion they mean Hiat such trails are Just, ns much 
part ot myself as my vjtlm-H. Goethe makes Faust say:

Zwet Seeleu wrdinoti, aftilt iu nieiner Brust, 
Die eine will sicli von der ¡mderti treunen. 
Die cine halt, in dcrlier Lielieslnst, 
Sich an die Well, mil klammerilen Orgnneu. 
Die andre liebt gewaltsam sicli vuiu Dust 
Zu den Geliklen holier A linen.

(Two souls, alas! reside within my breast.
And each witiidruws from, and repels, its brother 
One with tenacious organs bolds in love 
And clinging lust the world in its embraces;
The other strongly sweeps, this dust above. 
Into the high ancestral spaces.)

We like to think that the worse, the lower, soul, is completely under 
control, and we muy even pretend to deny Its existence. The fact is, that 
uo mutter how fur we outgrow our primitive impulses or subject them tu 
lhe higher, we never eradicalu them; l.iey are ulways llicie: lhe beast 
still lives in each Of us, waiting only the occasion to reassert itself, and 
lining su nt limes when the higher controlling and inhibiting forces are 
»sleep. It is well to learn this, mid it yon cannot find it out otherwise 
you can do so by carefully analyzing your dl earns.

Whether il is possible tu increase one’s power ot remembering one's 
dreams otherwise than by nailing down wliai one can recollect as one 
awakes, I do not kmiw, nor can 1 say wliellior it cau l>«* made possible 
tu dream al will of whom or of ivltat one would. 1 have never found a 
tvclpe which will work So 1 simply hop alt into Dreumlnnu anil lake my 
chance of now and then drawing u prize worth all the Idtntlcs. I cat 
only say, as does Fiona Macleod:

Then bugle for us, where liie cool dews are falling,
O bugle fur us, wild cif-Hutes now calling—

For Heart's-love and I are loo weary to wait 
For the dint drowsy whisper that cometh tun late. 
The dim mufllod whisper ot blind empty fate— 
O the world's well lost now the dream-dews are failing. 
And the bugles of Dreamland about ns ale calling.

To Every Open-Minded Theosophist
The newer generation of theosopliists in the Theosophical Society 

Is as a rule quite unfamiliar with the nature of lhe early teachings, as 
given by II. P. Blavatsky and the Masters. In entire good faith it. lias 
accepted the often widely different statements or later leaders, which 
have culminated in the recent attempts to commit the Society to a church 
which is futidamentnlly opposed to what IT. 1’, B. taught.

It is the aim of the Ckitic to encourage u return to the original



teachings a« set forth in ihe writings uf II, I* It. find tn (he Inliers nf the 
Masters of Wisdom, and to expose the fallacy of later developments. )'or 
this reason ive earnestly solicit the support uf every open-minded theoso- 
Phl»t who believes In the message brought by H. 1*. B. mid that the 
Masters who gave it cannot have changed their aims In the mtmnHme. We 
want more mibacrlbers. and shall ho pleased In receive donntluna In »mi- 
port of Its publlcntton ami lor increasing lie dlHlrllmfIon among Ihe 
osoplilsts. We need your help.

Christ and Blavatsky vs. Leadbeatei and the L. C. Church
The following quotations are designed to lituslrulc III» conflict be

tween the Icaclilugh uf Christ and uf Tin' Hriirt hmliliii' mid I Los« uf 
Mr. Leadbeater and the Ll hern I t'atlmlic Church, amt In point out thnl
tills wage liMtisla up«m an "apusiidi 
declares never existed.

H. I*. Ulavntiku in Isis Unveiled, 
vol. I, pope a j}.

The present volumes have hoen 
written to small purpose if they 
have not shown liiat . . . Ihe 
apostolic succession is a griiHH and 
palpable fraud.

If. P. JilnrnMv la The Becret 
Doctlloc. I III. I, 'NO <•</,
rot. f, jwyc Ml).

The ever unknowable and IliCOg 
nizalde Kiinnui alone, (he (.'rt«»cl«ais 
Cause of al) causes, should have its 
shrine and altar on Ihe Imly and 
ever untrodden ground of uur heart 
— Invisible, Intangible, iinnietilioned, 

•save through "the Mill small voice” 
nt our spiritual consciousness. Those 
who worship before It. ought to do 
so In the silence and the ssnctiMed 
solitude of their Houls; making 
their spirit the sole mediator be
tween lliein and the I'NiMtrsiil 
Split/, llietr good actions the only 
priests, and their sinful intentions 
the only visible and objective sacri
ficial victims to the /’rusem c

I'iohi The Sermon on the Mount.
But Ilion, when thou prayest, en 

ter Into tliy closet, and when thou 
hast Shut Itiy door, pray to Ihy 
Father which is in secret; anil thy 
Fattier, which seetli In secret, shall 
reward tbee openly.

C. II'. Li'atltti'ittn in The Inner 
Life, /»rofoilo rd.. Hill, vof. I, ¡iiigc

When we examine elafrvoyantly 
the Life of the founder of Chris
tianity. for example, we can find no 
trace of the alleged twelve apostles; 
it would seem that as men they

siiccesaion'* fnmi apostles who liu

/‘el’. Cliiuh» Hili».l>lnn n< Li fiera I 
Catholic Quarterly, dp///. HHH, pui/e

No hapilsni is valid, no cuntlrinn 
Lion confirms; no Priestlmod is a. 
true Priesthood : no marruige la a 
spiritual marriage; no a I nudo turn 
absolves, no Portion Imais end no 
Mass is a true Mass linler.s ttm Apos
tolic Succession has been main 
1aIned

IP. J.rwflbi'ah'i' in Tim Hidden 
Bide of Things, vol. Z. pwx 22.1. 
231.

We who nre students have often 
heard of the great reservoir nf force 
which la < onsllllllly being filled by 
the Nlrnianakayns in order that its 
contents may ho utilised by mem
bers of Hie Adept Hierarchy and 
Their pupils for the helping of the 
evdlntlon «f mankind The arrange
ment made by tlm Christ with le
garli iu His religion was that u bind 
of special compartment of I hat res 
vrvoir should lie reserved for Ila 
use, and that a certain set of of 
fidale should he empowered by the 
use of certain special cereinonlea. 
certain words und signs nt power, 
to draw upon 11 for (he spiritual 
benefit uf tl.cir people.

The scheme adopted for pas..ing 
on the power la what >s called «rdi- 
nullon. and UiltH we sec imre Ihe 
real nmntiing uf Ibo doctrine nf Ihe 
apostoHc siiccrsalnn . .

Firs’. only those priests who have 
been lawfully ntdalued. and Imve 
Ihe apostolic succession, ca» pro
duce this effect at all. Ollier men. 
not being pari of this definite or
ganization. caitnul perform ibis feat, 
no matter how devoted or good or



never ».•xUled, but that they were 
mlrmluced inlo the story for some 
reason—possibly tn typify ti»r> 
iwelir .signs of du' zodiac

sainUy they may I*. Secondly, 
neither the character ut the priest, 
nor his kunwlwlge. nor ignorance 
ns (o »'hat lie is really doing, affects 
the result in any way whatever.

Sum» l.eadbeatet even govs stl far aa to give lis n pirtiire nt' this 
(nnh <J spiritual Imre (X/ iriK-r i>f Ihi- uf t, page 308), which Is
shaped like a huge tiiiiner bell A deacon can draw force from the rim 
ami n piiest from the middle, while it is reserved for a bishop tu tap the 
handle. This is tlune by means ut a pipe which lie constructs of astral 
matter mill nips up inlo the tank, anil into which "Christ Himself'* pours 
the juice. assisted by mi nugel in order to prevent His being averwurked. 
T)m ijeadbenlcr system of spiritual hydraulics, the mnnner in which 
Christ is persuaded lo get to work titul how the "force" is distributed 
Ivy means of trlngcs, bullous and oilier paraphernalia Is beautifully set 
lortti )n 7'hr'. A',l<‘m> of lhl‘ Huei luiii'illn, mid makes us feel what a poor 
btxib Ihe original Christ of the Gospels was when bo sold "But tltou, 
when tliuii praycsl, enter into thy closet.'' As fur the ordinary layman, 
fie has mi chance with Christ at all Not knowing hnw tn construct an 
■'astral tube" ho simply won't get listened to and must fall hack on some 
person, whose character is id no importance, but who has been Inoculated 
with tim serum nf "apostolic succession," derived from apostles who, Mr. 
Leadboaler tell:, us. never existed.

Remittances from Great Britain
Reside ids of Great liritiiin desiring to send remittances to this office 

may, if more convenient, snml its checks drawn on t.imdmi banks, bbnik 
(hot filled in) dumesltc iioslat orders, or British paper currency. Coin 
and postage stamps will uot be accepted. One dollar equals approximately 
four shillings twopence.

A blank two shilling postal order will bring you the Carrie for 
one year.

important Leadlxater Document
This office has copies of the complete stenographic report of the 

meetings of the Special T S. Committee. Col. ft. S Olcott, chairman, held 
in Loudon in May. 1906. to pass mi charges of pernicious moral leaching 
brought against C AV. Ix'udbeatcr, and which resulted in bls confession 
of guilt before the Committee and his resignation from the Society. 
These will be loaned for nut lunger thnu tiro weeks to thoroughly re 
sponsible persons in America only. Willi wlwm we are acquainted, and 
will be sent by rcgislered mail to such applicants, application Io Io 
accompanir-d by the mailing costs. 25 cents in stamps. We rwserte the 
right to retuso any application without explanation or apology

This sensational document is authoritative and a complele refuta 
liim of all Inter evasions and denials.

Course in Public Speaking; for Theosophists
The Blavatsky fustitntc of Canada announces the publication of a 

series of twelve lessons in Group Work in Public Speaking, the aim nf 
which is to train wmild-be theosophical speakers and to remedy the deplor
able lack of competent lecturers. The lessons are prepared by Roy Mttclicil, 
a prominent official of the Canadian Seclinn. T. S . well-known expounder 
of 'I hi- Secret Dwlrlnc., and are based on bis twenty years' experience as a 
public speaker. They enter into all details of the art of public presen
tation, giving the methods and the reasons, occult and otherwise, under
lying them.

The subscription to the course of twelve lessons, which will be issued 
to subscribers at intervals of two weeks, is ?3.00. Subscriptions may be 
entered through The O. E. Liiuiaiiy.



Some Second Hnnd Books
Krom TOR O. E. Lilia.mv. Cash wllll order nr C. O D. only. itinltun 

substitutes if possible
.1 u<tcrmu, Jevuuit .1.--Septenary Mau. paper, out ot print. rare. $1.25. 
Gates, Elmer-—Mind ntid Brain, out of print, $0.5(1.
Flournoy, Th.—From India to the Planet MnrR, out uf print, $1 50

Spirit tarn and rsychulogy, $2.00 (now, #3.00). 
Frtrnsiroitli, Fthruitl I.—The Heart of Tilings, $1 20 (new, $1.75).

The Deeper Mysteries, tlJ>5 (new, $1.50)
The llevelatiun of Saint John. $0.70 (new. $1.00). 
Teachings from the Arcane Science, out of print, 11.50.

Hill, J tr/hwr- Psychical Investigations, $1.70 (new. $3,511), 
llcnslotc, Prof. Proofs of the Truth of Spiritualism, $1.50 (new. $2 501 
linialcxe, Isalaihi Occult Philosophy, $1.75 (new, $2 50).
I’tusr, JfMeant ■ Border Ghost Stories, $125 (new. $2 1>0). 
lta>nacharvh<i—lialltn Yoga. $1.25 (new, $2.0<i).
Stanion, »fitmrd—Dreams of Hie Dead, out Of print. $0.60 
Stlfzfrr, Dun .1.—Stories of the Occult, $0 60.
AToH'cr. Hinni—Jewel of Seven Stars (psychic fiction). $0.50 (new. $0.70) 
T. K.—Tl.e Great Work. $2.10 (new. $300).
ir«(|tc. t. E—Book or the Holy Grail. $1.75 (new. $2 50)

Pictorial Key to the Tarot. $1 .50 (nuw, $2.10).
The Way of Divine Union, $1.86 (new, $2.C5).
The Turbo PHIIoeophoHiin. or Asaonthly of the Sriflea, $] Ro (new. 

$2.10).
H'olkrr. H /»-“Reincarnation. a Study of Furgnlten Trulli, $1.25 (new. 

$175).
Il'crfqiroorf. J. / --Varieties of Psychism. $1125 (new. IP 50)
II lulcheaA. Willis f’.--Occultism Simplified, $0.50. 
lVftihrtff, Lilian—IJfe Transfigured, $0.75 (new. $1.60)

The Joy No Man Taketli From Yon, $0.35. 
11’hyto, Alexander—Jacob Bochnie, an Appreciation, out of print, $0.60.

The tetters of II. P. Blavatsky to A. P. Sinnett—1S80-1XSS 
Compiled by A. Trevor Marker, F.T.S., editor of The Mahatma letters 
Price, from lhe O. B. Lhuiabv, $7.50.

This volume contains all the letters of K. P. B. In Mr. Sinnett"« file. 
It Is intended to form a companion volume to The Malialuiti Letters. 
which It nearly equals In size, and should he read in conjunction with the 
latter work and Willi the recently published Thrvsfiphlcnl Morrnietil, 
Nowhere can one gel sis good a view uf the real IT. P. B. The collecllon 
is Indispensable to lliose .Mudents who wish to gain an Insight into the 
character of If. P. B . her teachings mid her difficulties and struggles In 
behalf of Theosophy and into the history of the Theoaopliical Movement 
during a dffllcnlt period.

A. T. S. General Secretary writes: "I have Just finished reading the 
It. P B. letters and they provide the greatest ease for the Masters we 
have yet had. These recent publications on our side afford the «omplet- 
eat Justification of our policy amt must for all real Mmlenlx overthrow 
the contentions of Hie neo-tPeosopliisis."

Besides the If. P B. letters there are some rrnm Countess Wacht- 
nielstur, Col. Olcott, W. Q- Judge, 'I'. Snbha Row and olliers and a few 
hitherto unpublished Mahatma letters, The bonk la provided with an
index and analystlcal table of contents.

Here Arc the Books
The Letters of If. P. Blavatsky to A. P Sinnett........................................ $7.50
The Mahatma Letters to A. r. Sinnett........................... .. ...................... 7.50
Index to The Mahnimn letters, paper..................................................................50
The Theosophical Movement, a History ami a Survey. 1575-1925 5 00
The Secret Doctrine, exact reproduction of the original text............... 7.50
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THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA JAIL
Those who have read Joseph F. Fishman’s Imnk, C> iicibh * 

of Crime, which treats of the scandalous conditions in many 
American jails, may think it next to im|»ossihle for worse con
ditions to exist anywhere. But they would learn that the limit 
of atrocity had not been reached could they read the expori 
enccs of a Washington (D. C.) h'reniiiji Star reporter who 
disguised himself as a bum. and had hinisdf arrested and sen
tenced to ten days in the District jail.

“Pete Martin’s” story is too long to repeat hero, and 
only a few of the more unsavory details can be given space, 
but these are worth thinking over for several tcasons.

“l’etc" speaks well of the superintendent and of the 
guards, who arc civil and considerate, hut with this his com
mendation ends. The jail is frightfully overcrowded. Built 
many years ago, there has licen since the advent of prohibi
tion a rapid growth of population, while the appropriations 
for its maintenance have not heen commensurately iimrea.sed. 
During the fiscal year 1920-21 the jail housed 3.801 inmates 
on an appropriation of $59,188, while for the current year, 
with an estimated population of almut 12,000. the appvopri 
ation was only $53.000, a decrease of per capita appropriation 
from $15.30 to $-1.50. This rapid increase of population is 
due mostly to gentlemen who have failed to obey I lie eigh
teenth commandment. The figures, of course, mean total 
number of guests during the year, not the number housed nt 
one time.

This has necessitated the crowding of from six to nine 
men in cells originally designed for two. The cells are 7x5 
feet square, with a lavatory of about lhe same size, making 
a total floor space of 7x10 feet for eight or nine num. Here 
they are locked in day and night with intervals for meals. 
There are three hunks to the cell; the other occupants have to 
sleep on the floor.

Oh. yes, the floor; that is an important consideration 
here. These men spend most of their time chewing tobacco 



;uul spilling it on the lloor, no receptacles being provided. By 
night ;i jail cockroach could almost swim on it. And the 
mm who have to sleep mi the lloor? Well, they are given 
a si raw pallet at night, flic condition of which can be 
imagined. As many ol I lie occupants are diseased, and 
nearly all have coughs and colds, infection is almost inevitable. 
In the mmning the (Toor is mopped up with kerosene, but given 
no oilier denning.

'the prisoners are aroused at 4.oil A. Rl., and the first 
meal is breakfast nL 4JJO A. M„ mid apparently the next 
chance at 1.30 !’. AL, when they gel soup, tea and broad. 
After eating, the rusty and greasy tin utensils are slightly 
rima'll under the hydrant without the use of soap, and nrc 
ready for the next meal.

Crafting reigns. Negro peddlers are allowed in the jail, 
who charge for sugar—apparently not served to the piisonrts 
-—at. the rate of eighty cents a pound! There arc no towels 
and soap, hut dirty rugs to be used as towels cun lie rented 
lit five cents a rub, to Imj passed on to the next customer 
without washing or drying fin another nickel.

Ute police court lock-up is desciibed by “Pete Martin” as 
iwiiig twenty feet wpiare. into which at the time of his visit 
fully 123 men were crowded, each spitting tobacco on the 
lloor ami over the clothing of his companions.

•Tetc” puts in a good word for (he jail superintendent, 
who is a num of kindly feelings, tint wc would ask why, when 
this gentleman makes his annual report, no mention is made 
of the actual conditions in befitting words, and why such 
grafting as is described is permitted. One would think that 
any ordinarily well-disposed official could al least slop the 
grafting, and that he would raise hell to secure some amelior
ation of lhe filth. Bill proJnibly here, us elsewhere, insistence 
on remedial action would end in his being marked as a fault
finder and insubordinate, and lie would lose his job.

What has most impressed me in reading "Pete Martin’s" 
graphic description is not so much the filth itself, as the fact 
that no system seems lo exist by which there shall be suit
able periodical inspections of the .¡nil and the police court. 
Nobody seems to be responsible, not even the public health 
officer. under whose very eyes these things are going on, nor 
the District, Commissioners, who are ultimately responsible 
for the health and welfare of our citizens, hums included. It 
is only another case, familiar to all who have observed prisons 
elsewhere, that inspectors do not inspect, (hut officials charge*! 
with such dulies arc grossly negligent and, if they inspect 
at all, permit tho wool to be pulled over their eyes by those 
who have an interest in concealment. Finally it has to devolve 
upon some private person, such as a representative of a news
paper, to expose their neglect of duty. Overcrowding calls 



for now buildings and these take time and money, blit Uiis 
cannot 1« made an excuse for the abominable filth, for the 
graft, which exist in this institution.

Who Will Write to a Ptisnnrr?
Note. I must confess io disnpji<>inlnicnt Hint Hie leading artir’vs in 

lhe Currie of January 27Ht and February intii, which were inlemfcd 'ri 
interest renders In taking up prison corrcspondeuce; produced u barely 
perceptible result. Am I growing less eloquent and convincing In my 
appeals, or are people growing more imliilerent? This time I shall let 
nno of onr members speak, amt 1 give below nil unsolicited Inlier, mirrat 
ing her experience, which 1 hope will help to convince *nmn ilml piisnii 
correspondence Is neither a vl dottitry nor useless scheme, amt (list on the 
contrary it may be made both Iniorcslmg and profitable.

Headers desiring to write to prisoners must enroll as Li.un i: 
members, accompanying their application with the registration lee of 
ten cents and a subscription Io the i nine, if they are not already snli- 
ccribers. A lillle personal information will greatly aid ns in making a 
satisfactory selection for them.

Feb. ?8, 1526. 
Dear l>r. Stokes:

The Critjch of Jan. 27 and Feb. 10 are responsible for the (ollunlng
About four years ago J began to write to )>rixonen. Attrr the first 

exchange of letters 1 was too mucli interested in the correspondents to 
wonder what to write about. I round them Io bo just like the people 
everywhere else- some inlercidlng, some more so. and I wrote In ilicui 
just as I would In my relatives or personal at quaintiuii r.i• , dialiitig if 
places I hud been, things I had seen (especially it new or unique), dis
cussing characters from bunks or incident* In lhe movies, inviting 
opitt Ions from I lie prisoners on like subjects. 1 should not use Hie past 
tense as l am still doing these things

Sometimes I Invite Ilium tn forget their (runlibs by lelllm: lb*iu 
nt Hille dUIlcultles of my own, ond I always receive some cumforiing 
reply.

1 do not qnlx. I do not preach, but 1 often slip in a remark tl.nl is 
food for thought. 1 have been the recipient of cmiMderatro trust and 
confidence. moie than one soul cry ami more than one giateful IdeMuug 
Some have said iliat I deserve a great reward for giving them s.i much 
of iny time. They do nut realise that my reward is in lhe «••ok itself. 
II lias brought me supremo smisf.idioii becniiso I know that I am nceom 
pllshlng something really big—just by being chiotliil and kym put belt«

I have helped released men In go straight, and I imkitcn>ngl> ciiux'd 
one man to relinquish his own vow Io kill aiioltier wlui I.id tvnmgi-d 
him. That alone U worth a wlmle lifetime oi rm respundem i

Moreover, IT I ever need a staunch ftieiid. (licit are al bast two 
of the number who I know would give me the limit of human .service.

If wiiat I have said will persuade even one other to take up this 
pleasant anil worth while work, use this Idler.

Vours in the cause,
R A. C.

The Vancouver IxulRe, T. S., 1’rolcsLs
I am permilled tn publish the following Idler Iron-, llio Vancouver 

Ixidgc, addressed to lhe "Kdftnr and Staff. ' I'heosnphist ' ” Au tin rover 
page of the November 77r< ovo/ihlvl slates Hint it w.is T"ntiiid<'il be It I* 
Blavatsky anil It H. Olcott," mid is •‘Edited by Annie Hrsant. I' T. S„" 
there cun lie no qnrslinn that H was Intended for Mrs. Brsan'

Clearly Mrs UeMini’s idea of a Jubilee is jubilating over a i’mning



Savior who hasn't yet couie. mid who is ho far represented by a d u tinny 
tn a fauliionnhlc I>oni1im madr sttlL The ' nauseating adulation" clearly 
refers (<< Mr. Leadliealer, wlmse astounding qualiluxi are set tiirtli an 
pages 31'231'7 (See Cui ne, January 13th. 1926).

Tint Tlii'osopliiinl Snclvly in Cntuidn. 
Vummivcr Lodge

December 22, 1925. 
Editor and StufT.
"Titeosupliisl", 
Adyar, India.
Dear Fellow Members:

Al a regular meeting of tills lanlgc on (he loth Inst., a resolution was 
passed protesting strongly against the cont'iiilr of the November number 
nt the I'llicinl organ of Ute Theosophical Society, known as Hie "Tlu- 
iisoplitsl.*’

'1 ncu .iiptiical Lutlgea and lodge members throughout the wot Id cele
brated in November the Jubilee or the Society. Ils fiftieth anniversary, and 
certainly expected that imr illniaJ magazine would fall into line with 
articles suitable to the memorable occasion—possibly an article dealing 
with "Early Days in the T. S.,......Dm Founders," "The Mahatma Ixiftera,"
"Wliat Theosophy Means hi (lie World." Scores of subjects come to niiiitl. 
And wliat did we lind? That the whole of (he November number, our 
Jubilee number, is given over io another organization for Ils special 
proptignndn and IcaehlilgK—learnings directly uptMised to those nt the 
Flilltlilits, mid which 11 I*. 11. delluitcly Ulates In be a fraud.

incidentally we pi'Ulest against I lie mimiealing adulation of mere per- 
Mdiality. hut that in a minor point. The chief points, the points we must 
emptiasir,'? arc—

That the Adynr "Tlicosophirl” is our magazine, the oUicial organ of 
the T. S. ami should be used tn dissent I ante Theosophical teachings, and 
to extend and strengthen the urglnixulimt <-f (he T. H.

Tlitil the T. S-, being a demur rat ie body, all Ils ollicials and leaden» 
Combined have n<> mural right to betray the trust placed in their hands 
men when they chance to have a majority I olio w lug. Rather should they 
(lie more scrupulously guard against taking a dMlmncst advantage. We 
maintain that our oliicial organ cannot bn used to propagate teachings 
which are a perversion ol‘ llie Theosophy of the Fminderx. We maintain 
that this abuse nt the "Theosuphist” constitules a Great Betrayal.

Siucercly yours.
J. E. Meckluy 

Secretary

Back to Blavatsky in Fiance
3 h'ion/phic; Jteruc Metisuello Indépendmrte de baule Société 

Thóosopliiiiue et eonsairée à ¡'¿Inde de la Tln'osophie telle qu'elle 
a étti trausiulsc par 11. T. Blavatsky, l'rix de l’aiionuement 
annuel; IO fi anca.

The lutile for st rollini tu the teachings of II. E. Blavatsky ami the 
Mastelli of Wisdom appears now to have definitely opened in Franco. 
'I hern ar, elsew here except in Canada lhe Theimophichl Society is coti- 
I rolled by the forces of Adyar, ami nut always in a wholly scrupuloua 
maimer (See Came, July 4lh. 1923).

In a guardedly expressed letter tn E. S. members dated October J5lh, 
1922, Mr. G. Chewier, Corresponding Sw.relary of the fl, S. in France, 
resigned his secretaryship, the lensun being disagreement with (lie policies 
of Mrs. ItesaiiL (See Ciurli:, May ¡Itti, 1923.)

(.tn February Util. 1923, the Agni Lodge uf Nice addressed a long and 
frank latter u’f protest to Mrs llesant, boned largely upon her relations 
with C. W. I-eadbeatcr. This was followed February IMlli by an open lei



ter to French lheosnphlats from Mr. Loiiis Revel, one of the oldest mem
bers ¡mil long presiti rut of the Havre Lolite. giving Ins reasons for re
signing fi noi the Suricty. This letter Iwis also been published In English. 
A full rnviuw ut noi li letters will 1« found In the Cium: of May 9th. 1923.

Since Hint time unlit now no open effort»! lm the reform of the 
Sortiti y nr tlie Movement lit Frutice seem to have been made, ur, st lessi, 
have noi came to my attoniion. Now, boweier. I aiu happy to announce 
Hie beginning of a new munthly Hack to Blavatsky magari iwi la France, 
v. 1th the uliuve title. As Indicated It is independent of every Theosophical 
sor lily nml is devilled lu the study id Theusuphy as it was transmitted 
hy it. 1'. Blavatsky. 'the Hist issue, Sepiernber, 1925, comprises twenty 
pages ami contains Itine articles only, to wit;

Qu’oatce la Tlidosophle It. P. liluratskg
I .a latine du tinniti Maitre [The klaba-Clwltau]
Apliurlsiues sur Io Knnua If. V. Judy«

The Uctolmr issue contains:
Quo Hunt les Tfadoraphes? II. P. Ulttculskji
Methodes de Travail Tltéosophique IT. y Jnifpe
Queh|ll<;S mots tin snj>-ls de la lie j'xit naliirc.

li’crifs ;««■ ini Mu'll rv. tie tiagew)
Ne diles pas IT. Q. Judiic
There Is no evideuce so fur that 7'lu'osop/iic will con I a iti controversial 

articles ur other material than reprints ol classical documents. I ant glad 
to commend il lo lliose ot our readers who remi Freiirtu Subscription. 
10 francs a year (about 50 cents), should be addressed tu l.‘< < ur Thcusapl.se, 
M f.'tic ti'\tHiuu>'r Putm-'A, Pniucc.

A further encouraging fact is tlial a verbatim translation of The 
Muhututu Letters to A. P. Hinuett tutu French is in course uf preparation.

While the name of (lie editor of Theosopltie is not stated, it is re
quested Unit correspondence be addressed either to Mr. Lunts llei'd, S 
Hue tin Sui hoy. Tillu tics t'uhiiset, li bis, lluete, Ahuaoc. or to ilm H, 
PtVtiucks, iJ Hite Lr Tillett, lit usaels, Hetgmin.

Hole. From this office may be obtained:
Lunes Iti ret, Leiter tc Members nt the theosophical Soclily of France, 

in eillier French or English, 10 cents.
,lp«i Lodge, Leltre Ouverle ù Madame Bcsaul. French only. 10 cents.

A Case of “Bulged Head" in a Bishop
That Mis. Ilesanl and her colleagues are not going to be content 

with asking T. S. members io ae.cept their nnlliorily for what they say, 
and arc embarking on the course ot putting foilli communications pur
porting to com«! froiii higher sources, is in eiidence in mo recent un
signed articles in The Tlteusophisl, "A Discourse to the Spirits in Prison” 
(Decemlier. page 398). and “A Message to the Members of the Theosophical 
Society from an Elder Brother" (Jauunry). The style mid manner of 
presentation are clearly intended to convey the impression thal they are 
uf superhuman origin.

With the sentiments expressed I have In general uo fault to And 
They represent that ex-cat feed t a style of »peaking In winch a well trained 
cleric with a good opinion nf himself is expert. But lol It be remembered 
that an "Elder Brother" is a Master, no common mortal walking around 
among us. The mes- iges clearly come from Hie same source, the style 
being indistinguishable. But while in the former the ivriler gives himself 
away by alluding io himself us “a Ruler in His Church." to wit, a bishop. 
I suppose, in the latter lie has advanced lo the point of using capitalized 
personal pronouns fur himself and his associates, with the obvious aim 
uf raiihlng himself among the Mahatmas—who. hy the way. never indulged 
In such n petty literary cunccil. Further, the "Elder Brother" Is so little 

Thcusapl.se


familiar with tbvox<i|>hiciil history as 1« speli Coi. Olcott's middle minio 
"Steste.” instead of ' Siecl "

From interna! «viilerice 1 have little duiiht Itisi illese eloquent and 
lofty messages are the produci of cither Alimi Wedgwood, or, mure 
likely, of Arhat A rondale. That lhe messa«:«. considered as a super
human cnnmiitnicnltnn. t* fraudulent, le ni most lu'yimd question; tin* 
literary liieks are too pruuminccd, and it is a general Invitation to oil 
F. T. S. to get on the bn nd wagon, nod Mrs Dewani’s band-wagon at that. 
Probably Ilio llislmp is Indulging in one of IhnM "bulges" to which Wedg
wood referred In his On: men address (Hciaht <•> lhe fc'im, September. 1925, 
pago 336) as lollowk "When a blcycle-tyte is weak and you pump ft lip. 
lhe weak spot sonietlines bulges. So it Is with most uf tu», if lhe Mus
ter's blessing la poured into Us, we bulge at itinse weak spots," the weak 
spot, in the case uf the Bishop, seeming to lie the head.

At the Periscope
/lyoicu Ili'C.uii. Urdus mid /.uullrn /or Hhlilli', CortLrnller General 

McCari has served notice upon W. I. Diddle. warden uf l.ea»tuwoith 
Penitentiary, that Itie Government will rm longer pay bills for "spurlal 
supplies,” chli-lly special foodstuffs, ordered for the warden, deputy war 
den, prison ph > stela n and guests of Hie warden Hereafter the warden 
ninsl pay lor tlieso uni uf hi« own poclti I This Is an iidnilruhle »tep. 
Pttson wardens slmiild ire required to eat the alnlf known as "rood” which 
they supply to the prlsmieis. and to drink the codec eiihstltute iiiclc- 
nnnted "bout leg." It might induce buiiic ol them to supply lietier rat Inns.

A'l ir Aiml of l'i ulriHou Afunli il t rout ». I he Marshall Slillnuin Move
ment, a New York Association for reforming crooks, is issuing to fits 
members. or at least to such a* pay tor them, a hutlmi ami introductory 
card which are expected to secure Immunity from the attacks of hold up 
men. It attacked you show your card to the highwayman and he hows 
and passes on, knowing yon in he a savior of his kind Thia seems *n me 
the best Juke yet in the way uf CollPCliiig lands 1 suggest that mil only 
benevolent old gentlemen, hut bunk messengers ami others linvlng to carry 
large sums of money through the streets be provided with these but
tons and cards mstend of guns. Further, If you are Lhe owner of a safe, 
you might hang your raid on the front mid ihuo save the expense uf a 
nigiit watchman.

Noles from. Hultuiirl A correspondent in Holiuml informs me that 
Mahatma Mor,a (!) has appeared there llirmigli a curtain medium, one 
Kiineckc, and that tie is criticizing the present leaders ami affairs in lhe

S., but wems not io know nny Theosophy at all This la at least lhe 
third Mnryu we have heard trom within a year. My eorri-spumlc'tit says 
further; 'The L. C. €!- in Hiilvwn. the seat of Hie coming World Univer
sity, is dultig wall. One or its priests has already been sentenced In eight 
months' imprisonment for immoral actions Thai however is all within 
the game." Evidently tills clerical gentleman is getting ready to be 
adopted by Annie flesant, anil mny cud by being one of the new Twelve 
Apostle*.

Notn from the ,1 iifiporfr.r I leurn from lhe November 7tll Issue of 
Hmllh't II r-fkly (Sydney, Australia) Hint hr. ft W, Lindberg, of Kansaa 
City, who wenl out to Australia to minister to the Insides of Saint ixisd- 
liCOter and who eventually became a priest in la-ad beater’s Libera! Cath
olic Church, ia prac.tiriug Abrams' freatmenl in Sydney ns a source of 
profit, his occupation ns Chief Baker uf Sacramental Wafers not being 
remunerative. Decently the wife of one uf the church olllcials ennic 
to the Holy Doctor in groat Buffering and her case wan Aliramlzed as 
"hookworm.” Finally, however, slio died In greul agony and tlm autopsy 
revealed that she had been suffering from an Internal earner. Some time 
ago hr. Lindberg, using lhe same methods, found thill Saint lamdlieater 



was KiifEerinfs from catwer. l-et us hope Ihnf in tiii* esse iw cot Ina 
diaguuKis mixed and tiiat what really ails this Saint ir. only Imokworiu

Thu Sydney paper, The /htilv. «>f November ISIIi. contain« in its 
ninnxi-incnl so I ion an itdt01liscment of a series uf inuvles to be shown 
III Hie lajrd'e Amphitheater "I Baiuiornl Uracil. cue ut which is entitled 
'"I lie Smuggler's Jzwe." This occasion« no surprise. a« rwwt Itnvc to 
1« met suinelmw. But whai parries me is what would happen should the 
Lord happen (u arrive during one of lire performances, as <ve are told that 
he is raining "very, very spoil.” Would liie show he slopped and Hie gate 
looney returned, or would lie have to wait far its coinpletiun?

A'«ir, .'»hr* .Said Jt. It lias come la iuy knowledge that some members 
of the T. S are denying lliut Annie llesaut lias announced Krlsht.aji a* 
lae Coining Christ, possibly prompted by the desire tn protect the Society 
from being regarded as a collection of lunatics with ils president as 
Luiialic-in-Oliicf. Hut they me mistaken, anil to convince these doubling 
'1'luHltnnnM 1 anole from Mrs. Bcsant's Otiimen address of August It lb. 
1925. The quotations will bo found in The HrrnM nf the Shir, Seplent- 
b*r. 1925, pages 3CI. 308; The Thewphiit. November. 1925. page* H3. 
152; The ib'w-iHK'r. December. 1925. ¡-.ices 122, 128: "A few of us who 
know hint ititimaic-ly will talk ami ghe some little account of what 
we know of our beloved llcarl Krishnaji .... because we know that 
lira more you understand of him. not only in his office as a teacher, but in 
Iris life as n boy and a man, the more cb>««dy yon will fed drawn to that 
perfect and Wuuderful life, and realize Imw worthy lie is of that great 
message to the world of which he will fee the bearer.” And the second 
I* like unto il: "Naturally, our Krishna Ji was one, but he is Io be the 
vehicle of the l^ord.” Clearly, then. Krishnaji will soon cense to be a 
plain “he.” and will become a "JIE.” Caps will presently be In order 
all round.

That Mr. f'rtlz Kawe, Nntional Representative of the Order of the 
Star in the East, desires tn convey to Mu friends and the public file glad 
tidings that (i New Messiah Is shortly to arrive is none or our business, 
and. In fact, we think Mr. Kunz's iniorest In the salvation of sinners very 
laudable. But when Mr. Kunz makes use of the membership list of the 
American Rodion. T S. for advertising the Messiah and getting new 
iiirmbcrs for his Order, a list whirls be could not have vcured elsewhere 
than from the Section Headquarters and In violation of a sacred |ri:.«t 
as declared in by-law xiii, we think lie owes It Io those members who 
desire to see the Section business conducted honestly and in conformity 
Io rules, to explnln just why he. is a participant in thia affair Is ho 
acting innocently and Ignorantly, nr has lie knowingly conspired Io betray 
the trust of the members? Speak up. Mr. Kunz, and do not dispel onr 
hope that you are an honorable man.

Kiprinf o/ f.» «u/bral.q' flora ihcmIv I ant informed that the three 
issues of The Thcwphic rub«’, published by l>r. Eleanor M. Hlertaml- 
Moore, in 1908-9 in opposition to the readmission into the Theosophical 
Society of the notorious C. W. Leadbeater, is being reprinted These 
contain the fullest account nt the charges against taridhcnler, his con
fession of guilt. Mrs. Besnut's repudiation of him and her later Jesuitical 
letters in his defense. lhe famous Van Hook letters mid ninth more. 
Further information will follow.

Imporhtnt Notice. You enti arrange with ns to exchange occult and 
theosophical books you no longer need for Laoks listed by the O. E. 
Liusaiiy. Correspondence Invited. Special concessions in exchanging 
occult books ui ¡¡ihiulltf puirhiimd from «* Theosophy, nev-tlieusopbiy. 
ltoaic.rucianism. general occultism, astrology, numerology, psychicol re
search and general literature supplied.



Back to Blavatsky!—Specially for U. L. T. Members
Every member of the United Lodge of Theosophlstx wants to study th« 

magavlae Theniaphlh but few own a cnmplele set or ran have the back 
volumes at home. The O. E. LimtaiiT has several complete seta which will 
bo loaned to students, une volume nt n time, upon payment of the postage 
and a small charge of live rents n week to cuter wear mid tear and pack 
tug. A deposit of two dollars must lw made, against width lite charges 
are assessed. Other students who desire to rend the many original articles 
by IL P. Blavatsky and W. Q. Judge which are tu bu (mind In VVtcoroph)/ 
would also find this offer worth considering.

Subscriptions to Tkrosupliy, through the 0. E. L>uii*ry. $3.00 a year. 
Sample copy sent upon receipt of Ihrco rents postage.

Some Second Hand Book«
From Tun 0. ifl. I.tn«miv Cash with order or C- (1. It only. Ifctwlimi 

fiibtlHdlfir if puiMiblr.
Ulatotvf,p. II, /’.- Tne Key tn Theosophy, Iximlnu ed.. $1.40 (new $2,50).

The Secret Doctrine, third revised edition, vols. 1. 2 & Index vol. 
only, $10 50.

Tais Unveiled, London ed.. 2 vols.. $7 Ml (new. $10.25. Cover of vol. 2 
Slightly damaged

Inis Unveiled, London ed., vol. 1 only, 11.00.
Hotel, fleuri—Lao-Tze’s Wu Wcl, out Of print J 1.00. 
llonvurt Uwvotlmi to tlte Rletwd Virgin, out nf print, $1.1)0.
Rutte, It. Atltlhidliiii -Tlte Riddle of I'erxomtllly, ft.Oll (new, $1.50). 
HotschC, IV.—The Evolution of Man, $0 35.
Monti, f'trdrrtck /L—The Hill of Vision, $0 85 fuew. $1.75).
Gtop, Edith C. (“.! in I"/ —Poems, $0.50 (new, $100). 
fiaiiitXliaiuhi, Yoyi—Fourteen Lessons in Yogi Philosophy; Hatha Yoga;

(■IMttil S'oga; Psychic Healing: Mystic Christianity, each, $1.25 
(new. $2.00).

/foyers, L. IV.—Hints to Young Students of Occultism, $0.25 (new, $0.76). 
Rurpeitt. Fyrs—'i'lie Scientific Basis nf Spiritiinlism, $0.75.
IVrirrtwru, frdmmvl /f.--Psychic Scfeuco Mad* Plain, vol. 1. Psychology, 

Telepathy, Personal Magnetism $0.5(1 (new, $1.00).
Bind,./. S if.—A Subaltern in Spirit Land (psychic), $1.45 (new. $2 10). 

(lone West. After Death Experiences, $1.40 (new. $2.00).
ll'md. Edith— Light from the Fast (Buddhist selections), $0.35. 
iYrlfiht, Tuitlli'y—Vampires and Vnmitlrlsm, $1 20 (new, $1 75).

The Epworth Phenomena; Psychic Experiences of John Wesley, $0.70. 
Whittrfl. V. J—Tim Wisdom of Plotinus, $0.85 (new. $1.25).
White. Rouck—The Call nf tlte Cnrpenter (Jesus), $0.80.
U ftlpple, ItCtiudrt- Manual of Menial Science, $0.80 
Wftyfe, O II.—The Great Teachers, $0.52 (new, $0.75). For children.

Is Theosophy Anti-Christian, ppr., $0.20.
Reincarnation, ppr., $0.55 (new, $0 80).

Wit’Xuxir, J. IV.- Drtrims, wiiat they moan, etc., $0 20 
Wllfluws, Dr. C.—Spiritualism and Insanity, $0.40.
IVtbns/imsf. tv. L.—Contemplation; a study in Christian Mysticism. ent 

of print. $2.00.
IVHIIs. Dr. F. .Iftlfott—Recurring Earth Lives, $6.90 (new $135)). 
WorAhouje, E .1—A W'orld Expectant (Coming Christ), $0.60; (n»w.

H 25).
Wood. Eni,si—Memory Training; Cmieentratlon; each, ppr., $0 20. 
Wood, JJcwiy—Hod’s Image in Man; Life Muro Abundant; The New Old 

Healing; The New Thought Simplified ; The Symphony of Life; 
Ideal Suggestion Through Mental Photography; each, $0.60.

IVorcestcr d JDCotiib—Hellgion and Medicine. $0.65
Christian Religion as a Healing power, $0 50.

Yeo, Dr. L Baniep—Food In Health and Disease, $1.00 (new, $2.50).
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EXPLOITATION OF THE INSANE BY PtlBI.B 01 I ICI AI.S
In the CRITIC of February 21th a fetter of John A Savage 

was published making serious charges against the manage
ment of Saint Elizabeth’s Hospital for the insane in the Dis
trict of Columbia, and against the courts and method«, or 
lack of methods, by which persons are committed to Ibis insti
tution. It was charged that it is the custom of the War, Navy 
and other departments to cause the incarceration ni perfectly 
sane persons in this asylum, and to have them held there 
indefinitely without due process of law, and that the courts 
are a party (o this procedure. As a result of a grand jury 
investigation Senator Shipstead introduced a resolution for 
the investigation of this national madhouse.

A new impetus to the investigation of the whole situa
tion has recently been given by Representative Blanton, of 
Texas, who stated that Col. Frederick A, Penning, one of the 
three Commissioners of the District of Columbia, is conduct
ing in his private capacity as lawyer a large and lucrative 
business by acting as “guardian” for persons committed to 
Saint Elizabeth's Hospital. When a war veteran who has 
become insane, or is supposed to he such, is sent to Saint 
Elizabeth’s by the Veterans' Bureau, in some Way or another 
not obvious Col. Penning becomes his “guardian,” a function 
which may be briefly described by saying that he is allowed to 
pocket ten per cent of the principal of the proper^ of the 
unfortunate patient, and in addition ten per cent of his income, 
which consists in part of his pension. Seventy-five spell cases 
were reported to Air. Blanton by the Veterans' liurean, while 
an examination of the District Supreme Court records showed 
that on May 16th, 1925, Col. Fetinirig was acting as “guardian” 
tor 132 patients! Notwithstanding that Col. Penning, with 
his salary as District Commissioner, and with ten per cent 
of the capital and ten per cent of the income of these 132 
patients, can hardly be regarded as suffering from poverty, 
we are disposed to sympathize with him. The duties of Dis
trict Commissioner are onerous and should absorb all of his 



time, ami it is claimed that he takes "a personal interest'’ in 
cacb of these 132 imlorlmiates, so that he must indeed be a 
much overworked mmi. Further, il' Mr. Blanton’s assertions 
are cm reel, this personal interest does nut always cease with 
tlm death of the patient, »nd he still continues to 1« a '•guar
dian’’ at ten per cent.

It Is further staled that lhe District police have power to 
arrest any person whom they suspect of being insane, and 
h» commit liim for observation to lhe Gailinger Municipal 
Hospital, whence he is sent Io Saint Elizabeth's for further 
observation for thirty days, a period which is sometimes con
veniently extended to many months, and all this without war
rant or other legal procedure or commitment. Whether Col. 
Fcnning gels Co guardianship of persons so committed does 
nol appeal at first sight. but il is well lo remeinlier that he 
is one of the heads of the police department which does the 
apprehending.

Possibly there may i>e »milling out of the way in the 
Commissioner having at the same time lhe monopoly of milk 
mg the patienU al Saint Elizabeth's Hospital. But there are 
plenty of good lawyers in Washington among whom the work 
might be divided, and it is just as well to know what’s what, 
ami whether some </«»</ pro is rendered as an inducement, 
and why a man who may be but temporarily insane should 
be mulcted of one-tenth of his property and income for the 
privilege of having Col. Fcnning look after the other nine- 
tenths. 'Ilml this is District law is true, but the fees charged 
me lar in excess of those demanded by the regular trust com
panies.

It is therefore a cause for congratulation that several 
jevolutions have been introduced both in House and Senate, 
calling for a thorough investigation of Saint Elizabeth's Hos
pital ami other District and National institutions, including 
the Juvenile Court, the National Training School for Boys, 
the National Training School fur Girls and. mind you, even 
the Supreme Court ol the District of Columbia. That a 
Supreme Court should be made the subject of a congressional 
inquiry is surprising, but would seem lo be called for in view 
of Mr. Savage’s charges. That the Juvenile Court should 
be investigated is evident in view of chaiges that have been 
made (hal girls are turned over to the House of the Good 
Shephcid. a Homan Catholic institution, which is said to be a 
public laundry in disguise, where they are made to work for 
Hit pecuniary profit of the institution, but practically as 
slaves, as they receive no compensation.

One of the resolutions also calls for an investigation of 
Hie "custom and practice oT committing persons alleged to lie 
of unsound mind to insane asylumr. pursued by the Metro



politan Police Department, the Commissioners of the District 
of Columbia, the War Department, the Navy Department amt 
the Department of Justice."

World Conference on Narcotic Education
Il Is stated l<y Frederick A. Wallis, Cmnmissirwier of f.’tirrrelirrn <d 

New York City, that sixty per cent of the hmuites ot ?lie prisons ut that 
eUy are either drug addicts or sellers uf drugs, while oilier «’sibilates 
pluee the total number of addicts in New fork City iihnic al nearly 
200.(100. It is further ¡inserted that the average daily rxpemlduie ol an 
addict fur drugs is about $20.

Without Insisting upon the accuracy el these figure». Ilune rail lie uu 
flotation whatever that the habit is widespread amt growing and that 
It is an important factor in crime. Quite apart front the physical Mid 
moral degeneracy induced hr the habit, the nccessily of nrneuiing the 
means to purchase drugs is a prolific source of theft. Vet the siihjcr t 
receives by no means the. aitenrioii it deseivcs in the pitldie press, and 
apart from casual references one might think that the uareolic drug prob
lem does not exist with us.

Those social Investigators who are most familiar with ami iiimI itite«- 
estod in the subject have come lo the couchisitjii that it is tnscfwnry in 
organize an educational moieinenl directed .1 gainst the iter of imrcnhr 
dings, which shall embrace the lainily, the school, the clltireb, tile pres.-, 
Hie various legislatures, and for ibis purpose Ute International Narcotic 
Education Association lias arranged for a World Conference on Narcotic 
Education to tie held In Philudelpltla July 5tf= to Itttli. Ibis year This 
will have the co-operation of lhe Federal (•nvernineiit. and there will be 
present among others, delegates of the different nations and slate and 
municipal governments. It i.t expected Unit 5,null delegates will lie |i|«<s- 
ent, and the meetings will lie open lo the public and will i>o held In the 
Exposition Auditorium, which lias u scaling capacity of 20,Of»'. Every 
imaginable phase of tin- drug eril will he dealt wftli ami steps will (»• 
taken on a largo seale for tin1 organization nt a world wide edueattumil 
campaign against it.

Much information will be funud in the t’altle of July 15111 and 2!llh. 
1925. Those desiring further information on the subject shniild address 
fntcrHalio-iHil Narcotic Hrilteeili'ni .1 vnu nifion. Jfttriui JUS-.l, J tonne Ojft'cr 
Building, Waxhhiyton, l>. They should procure the guvemninnt dimit- 
ment containing the hearings liefore the House Cumin it: re utt K'lm alinn 
recently published.

Which Would You Choose?
(a) . The. (Secret Ituctriui: as If. P, B. Wrote It If fill
(b) . The Secret Doctrine as H. P. B. Didn't Write ft $20.ou

Mr. Jinarajadasa Mutilates Theosophical History
Mr. C. Jlnarujadnsu contributes to The. lUexncnger for January. 1926. 

page 166, an article entitled ’'Dr. Besanl and Mutilation of lhe Secri’i 
Doctrine,’’ in Which he designates the charges lirongl.t ugaiosf Mrs. Besanl 
|n the Cnrrto and elsewhere in America as ’'lnendacimis." a term defined 
in the Century Dleltatiary as “lying.'* It may scent flic height of lemeritj 
lo challenge statements made by an Apuslle and Arbat like Mr. Juiara 
Jadasa, so I quote Ids exact words and shall show that lie simply iltmsu’l 
Know what he Is talking about.

ITo says:
Many are aware how in America, for several years of late, charges 

have been made that Dr. Bcsant has mutilated The Secret /tnrfriue in 
publishing the Secund and Third Editions. I have already wrlllru mi 
the subject, and so has Mr Bertram Knightley. The London tl«>ad<|nart<>rs 



<if II I’ II «lion alm ilh'il «in ;il Hi Anum IL ml. Ili'Reiiia Park. ! tame 
iu list nl this place ill 18!»«,. a ml med tu iurn I pnMifa iiT the Tlim. 
ViiIiiiih liilcr "ii, and K" h.-im 'iiiiI" I'iiliiilmr will wbiil (lie pupils of 
H. I*. Il bad ilium in Illi* iw.ilhi ol Die Si-rvmi Edit inn II «hh limi 
|| p. II bail Jell liihlrnr.llmili llii'l I'lianui'S were In Im made. mid in lite 
rrthm- to the Second Edition I’* llexant and All G- it 8. Mend truve 
mcnliom d those changes.

riicii* me imimig tlm irriuH ill Ailynr etilain lellflra which I have 
lately rutiic neiino. 1 <|imte from Hmm ou Ihm matter of lire charge 
against Or. Besaul

(I mull the Idlers, a* limy are Irrelevant in lire charges. -Kii.J
I |ii>pr m shall not have again Ilic iiiitiihiiintis Kt tU emeu Is as In 

millilnllmis by Dr. Ilesanl H. I* B 's piipih: only carried mil (lie ItlBlittc- 
I lotlK left hy 11. !». Ii.

One ol Uivse loners stale.*: "There la some talk trt entirely reprinllng 
Xi i ref /»•rdriwe and of cm reeling errum when the Third Volume is isaned 
The plnltw are in many ruses rmunl to he limit» mid the «ypensr> of cant* 
ing is so gre.nl ii.s to make Ihlti world while."

I«ei us now uiuUyat! Mt iiiiarujndiisa's sialeiuenta;
1 . cluirges have been made Unit Dr. Besiuil has »iiulllated 

The Ni'i’/if doi/onr ill imlillsl.ing the Second amt Third Editions.**
That Mrs. licKNiil mutilamd The Heeiet Ihntiiuv In publishing the 

A'l'ioHd lelilioH h is Wil lii 'ii »purged. I’or lhe simple reason that she did 
iiol imblitli th" Second Edition and liad nothing whatever to du with Ils 
poldiridimi The Si" mid Edilimi was an exact reprint <if the First Edition, 
mid Hom the tuihm plalv. and war, therefore without any change what 
ever, cxecpl Unit tin* winds "Second Edition" wore printed nt the Ion nr 
Hie title page Until Illi: First ami till* Second Editions bear the dale 
1888 on th" title page Mt- BeStiat did not see The Xeeivt IhH.lrtuv nor 
inuel II. r. B until 188!» (we her luhdnoi/ritphir, page 340) <;oti.se»iucutly 
.Mrs. Detain! cmilil uol lune nuldisliril the Second Edition.

LeM H be imiiglned that Mr. Jlnartijmltma is using the term “Second 
Edilimi“ In the sense ol K'l tnrf edition, it will hr noted that he speaks 
Of "Second and Third h'dithnis." Only the third edition was “revised.“ 
ns may lie seen from ii.s prelaee.

2 "I came io live al Illis place in 1896 and used in correct pro'ds of 
llie Third Volltnin inter mi. anil so was quite familiar with what tlie 
pupils of Ii. 1’. B. bail done in tlie imitlm ul the Second Edition."

Tills is milrtit*. for rcaaons »bore Mater. Tlie pupils of H P. B. had 
nothing whatever Io do wilt' the Second Edilinn. and so Mr. Jiniiraja- 
datia coidd not know wlial they did do. Further, tlie Tilled and llevisi-d 
Edition was published In 1893. three years before lie appeared on lire 
scene, ami he could not have l»een Himiliar with what was lieing done. 
Had Im dlswrnered ttiis |>y actual comparison of the two editions he would 
never have contused the Second Edition with the Revised Edition. We 
are then-fore driven to the emiclusioti that his ‘isniiliarlty" consisted in 
accepting their say-so without Investigation, three years after the changes 
had been made' This would seem a rather slender basis for bringing 
charges of mendacity.

3 “It ivax that II. I'. II. iiail lelt instructions that chauges wet»r I«» 
lie made.**

We du not deny that this slury was passed off cm Mr Jlnarajadaku. 
bill there is no evidence Hint if. I’. B. left any such instructions, and. 
on the runltary. there is evide ice that neither Mrs. Llesnnt nor Mr. Mead 
knew of such im»tructions. In the preface to Die "Third and Revised" 
Edition,*' signed by Mrs. Ilesanl and Mr. Mead mid dated 1893, we read:

"in preparing this edition for tho press, we have striven to correct 
minor points of detail in lllemry form, willmiil touching at all more 



i ul>'U(uni mullers. Had Ji I*. Blavatsky lived tu issue flic new ediltuu 
site would doubtless luive corrected and enlarged it to a very consid- 
»table extent."

Here is no elulm t<> uulhuruatiun by H. I' B. Ou 111*" contrary it 
■nyx illxtiiii ll.i. "Had II. 1’. B. lived to issue ilie new ediiiuu, site would 
'iiulilli’ts have corrected Can you imagine that il sbe had

given such auibhiizatio» il would mil hate been mentluned? In fact, 
the claim of aiilliurizatio» is clearly a Action devised after the unpar- 
dutiable iniiijierliiK of the revisers had been detected. We challenge Mrs 
lltsanl to produce ally such authorization oilier titan Troiit her own re 
sourcefii! memory.

I '’.... ami lit llie Preface to the Second Edition Dr. Besaut 
and Mr. G. K S, Mead have mentioned those changes."

Tbit» is untrue. For reasons slated above the Second Edition contains 
no such preface. Such a preface is to be found iu the Third and Revised 
Edition, ns quoted above, and to those who have compared the revision 
with Hie original it will lie seen tu contain a barefaced lie. It says, to 
repeat:

"In preparing this edition for the press, we have striven to correct 
minor points of detail in literary form, without touching at all more 
important matters."

The existence of a third mid fourth volume of The Secret Doctrine 
in certainly a mailer of the highest Importance, not "a minor point of 
detail in literaly liirm.” H. P. II. bus repeatedly referred tu these, both 
in The Secret Ihiclrwr and elsewhere, asserting that the third volume was 
ready fur the press, the fourth nearly so. Unless we are to assume that 
she was deliberately lying, not once, but several times, we think we are 
justified in demanding why ali reference to these in The Secret Doctrine 
lias been deliberately suppressed without explanation. There are several 
ill these suppressions. We quote only from the original preface as 
H. P. B. wrote it uud as it appears in the original edition, comparing it 
with the same preface mutilated by Mrs. Besaut and printed In the re
used edition, under the pretense that it is H. P. B’s original preface.
Preface; oriyimil edition ; Vol I.

. . . Should the present volume
meet with a favourable reception, no 
effort will be spared to carry out the 
scheme of the work in its entirety. 
The third volume H entirely ready; 
the /onith tilnioit m. (Italics mine 
—fd )

Oriiiinal preface ucevidinti to Annie 
Besaut; third edition, Vol. J.

. . Should the present volume
meet with a favourable reception, no 
effort will be spared to carry out the 
scheme of the work in its entirely

H. r. B. 11- P- B.
London, October 1888 Lonpox, October. 1888.

Those who are curious to see the further suppressions of information 
about the third and fourth volumes will find them in full in the Critic 
fur September 27th and October 25tli, 1922, nr as follows:

Original, Vol. 1 Introductory, pace xl. Compare ItCSBIil edition Vol. 
t. Introductory, page 23.

Original, Vol. 11, page 106 Compare llesant edition. Vol. II, page 112.
Original, Vol 11 page 437. Compare llesant edition, Voi. II, page 456.
Original, Vol. II, pages 797-8. Compare Besaut ediiici.. Vol. II. page 

842.
Sec also H. P. B. s 1888 Message to the American Theosopiiists.
If Mrs. Besaut and Mr. Mead had limited themselves io eliminating 

actual typographical errors, to giving more exact references and to cor
recting obviously Imperfect quotations, some of which unquestionably 
exist in the original edition, they might have been rendering a service io 



students. But it is no service to doctor up 11. P. B.'s English, already 
corrected under her supervision by Iwo educated helpers, the two Height 
leys, to suit their own standards of taste and elegance, when It was already 
sufficiently clear and explicit. In so doing they risked, and actually did 
Introduce changes of meaning. For who can substitute thousands rtf 
words or phrases for others and rewrite whole sentences ami be sure oi 
not altering I he sense, even It in bitt a slight degree? Further to replace 
a word of Anglo-Saxon origin by a more poliie one of Greek or I«riln deriva
tion Is not only th« trick of a schoolboy, but insufferable pedantry when 
done by a pupil to his teacher.

You will say, perhaps, that I am making mountains of molehills and 
that most or these changes are insignificant. If Insignificant, they should 
nut have been made: if they affect the meaning lit Hie sJigtiiosc degree, 
they are unpardonable. In either case the term tilniion" in an apt 
one. Some 30.000 such foolish “corrections" have been made in the two 
volumes, and below I shall give a very few as samples, taken eutlrely at 
random, from which It will appear that some are needless while other« 
introduce changes of meaning. Multiply these by 2,0011 and you will sec 
that tbe chances of change of the original meaning are innumerable. 
More will follow from lime to time.

Original, 1, 1. . . . the emanation of the Word In later systems.
Revised ed., I, 81, . - . th« emanation of the World in later

systems.
It. P. B. meant Word, not World.
Orlg, 1, 2. Epicurus and Lucretius taught the same, only adding tn 

the lateral motion of the atoms . . , .
liev., I, 32. Epicurus and Lucretius taught the same doctrine, adding 

however to the lateral motion of the atoms ...
Needless alteration.
Orlg,, I, 12. .... Seven Cosmical Elements . . visible

in ths air ... .
Rev., I. 40 . . seven Cosmic Elements . . visible tn

the Air ....
It Is correct to speak of the “Seven Elements." aud nobody writes air 

with a capital A. "Cosmlcal" is as correct as "Cosmic," and was used 
by Huxley and John Fiske, though not good enough tor Bssant.

Orig., I. 140. Mahapralaya (universal destruction) ... 
Rev., I, l€t. Mahapralaya (Universal Dissolution) .... 
"Dissolution" and “destruction" are not synonymous
Orlg., I, 111, note. And then the learned gentleman gives striking 

In Si am-ca
Rev. 1, 1(4. And then the learned chemist gives striking Instances. 
Was Crookes any less a gentleman than a chemist?
Orlg, I, 140. note..................... modern physicists ....
Rev. I, lit.....................modern Physicists..........................
Would Mrs. Besant write "grocer" with a capital? And why does 

she on the same page write “chemist" with a small "c”? Is a chemist less 
than a physicist? Tills is but a sample uf her inconsistency In "revis
ion."

Orlg.. 1. 363..................... risked and could hardly escape denlh.
Rev., I. 383..................... risked death, and could hardly escape It.
Needless alteration.
Orig., I, 67" ... the motion of bodies and their ii I recti nil
Ilev., I, 736......................... the motlun and Hie direction of bodies.
Why this change?
Orig., I. 10..........................the initial four chapter»! of Genesis are the

fragments o! a highly philosophical page In the World's Cosmogony. 
(See Book III. Oup/a I'idyii ami the Zohar.)

Rov, 1, 39. . . . tho four initial chapters of Geuojtin are the



fragment of a highly philosophical page in the world’s cosmogony (refer
ence omitted).

That is equivalent |o substituting for "first four" lhe erroneous ’’four 
first.” Note also another suppression of mention of Volume 111.

(trig., 1. 657 
ncv., I, 720
Orig., I. 657.
Rev.. I, 721.

so hs to answer ttie tnjstic signs, 
so as to match Hie mystic signs, 
with reference io certain passages 
with regard to certain passages

«trig. if, 13. Stanzas translated with lommentaries from the Secret 
¡Irek of Dzyan.

Rev. 11, 13. Twelve Stanzas frotu lire "Book of Dzyan, with com 
mentarles.

Orig.. 11, 15 Atilliropugenesis in the Secret Volume (verbatim ex
tracts).

Rev, ¡1, 15. Anlbropogenesis. From the Stanzas of Dzyan.
The revision does not Indicate lliat the Stanzas are from a Secret 

Volume, or that they are verbatim extracts.
Orig.. 11. 15. Stanza 1. J. tlreir Lord, the C*De Eye.
Iiev.. Il, 15. Stanza I, 1. . - their Lord, the One Eye of our

World.
Orig., II, 1.....................but some of the Stanzas were too obscure to

lie understood without explanation. Hence, as was done in Book 1.. while 
they are llrst given it full as they stand, when taken verse by verse with 
their Commentaries, an attempt is made ....

Rev. 11, 1, . . . but some of the Stanzas are too obscure to be
understood without explanation, and therefore, as in Volume I, they are 
first given in full as they stand, and then, when taken verse by verse 
with their Commentaries, an attempt is made ....

This sample of a very common type of meddling does not save the 
printer one word anil serves only to expose the conceit and pedantry of the 
revisers. There is absolutely tin betterment of literary form

Corruption of Original Rlavutsky Texts by Mrs. Bezant ond Otheis. 
A set of Critics containing the first public exposure of the unscrupulous 
tampering by Mrs. Besant and others under her direction with the 
original texts of The Secret Doctrine, The Voice of the Silence and The 
Key to Theosophy, with parallel quotations, can be had from this ofTice 
for six cents tn stamps.

Important Leadbeater Document
This odBce has copies of the complete stenographic report of the 

meetings of the Special T. 8. Committee. Col. II. S. Olcott, chairman, held 
In London in May, 1996, to pass on charges of pernicious inoral teaching 
brought against C. W Leadbeater, and which resulted in his confession 
of guilt before the Committee and his resignation from the Society. 
These will be tunned for uot longer than two weeks to thoroughly re
sponsible persons in America only, with whom we are acquainted, and 
will be sent by registered mail to such applicants, application to be 
¡iccnmpanied by the mailing costs. 25 cents in stamps. We reserve the 
right Io refuse any application without explanation or apology.

This sensational document is authoritative and a complete refuta
tion of all later evasions and denials.

To Thosophica) Readers—More Subscribers Wanted
The Ciutic earnestly desires the co-operation of its theosophical read

ers In increasing Its circulation among theosopliists, with the view of 
informing them as to the actual conditions in the Theosophical Society 



and nt primmtiiip a revival of Interest tn lhe nrlglmil teacblhgM iwt gtimi 
b> II T*. Blavatsky anti in the letters of lite Minters Silber rtpt Ion to all 
part« of the world. 50 cents a year.

Get a Back File of the "Critic”
We can still supply sets of the Clime front October 1017 Io December 

31. 1925, for two dollars anti fifty cent«, or ten till ill Inga threepence, ¿tent, to 
any part of the world. Later Issues at twocent»« copy, minimum live ccuIr, 
These issues contain Invaluable informiillon not otherwise easily nccen- 
slide Io T. S. members, anil all carefully veriflrd The Cttrnr is the only 
periodical publishing Inside Information al.....t the T. S. which is eyclmkd
from I be officially censored Journals. The present cotidlllous lu the T. S. 
are discussed with entire frankness by an F. T. S. Get a Ret of the CuttK* 
while It can still be supplied, and subscribe for your theosophical friends. 
Subscription, 50 cents.

The Liberal Catholic Church and the Theosophical Society
The fraudulent nature of the claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 

th« disreputable character of its founders, its repudiation by the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which II claims rrUtlonahlp. 
Its efforts to deceive theosuphiats and the public as to its true nature. 
Ilie efforts uf Annie Besant Slid C. W. Leadbealer to force II on the Theo- 
reptiles I Soclely and Its Incompatibility with the teachings of If. P, Bla
vatsky and lhe Masters, arc fully exposed in a series of twenty five Issues 
of the Critic. Every true IheoHOphlst should read them. A set nf these 
can be obtained from this office for 25 cents In stamps.

Inside History of the “Coming Christ” Movement
Those who would like to know something of the inside history nf 

Mrs flesant’s New Messiah nflalr. «nd of Ilie personnlltlM back nf it, will 
llnd much astonishing and authentic Infornutlion In thn following: 
The Theosophic Voice, three parts. A ftdl nccmint uf the famous Lead 

beater scandal of 1906 and or how Mrs Besant put him back Into 
the T. S. Also the Vnn Hook letters.

Vcid/fM—Mrs. Besant and the Alcyone Cnse.
A full account of Hie famous Madras trial centering about Krisli 

mimurti, the New Clirtst, and telling you much you should know 
about C. IV, lasidheatcr, now one of the "Twelve Apostles." amt 
bls infamous doing«, including Ids own confessions, tn fit» form 
nf original documents.

tfrnok», t‘. T.'—The Theosophical Society ami Ils Esoteric Bogey,lopi 
Ihookt. f. T.—Neo Theosophy Exposed.

The Brooks books contain many documents otherwise Inaccessible re
lating to Lendbealer and others who arc now “Apostles" and 
“Arhats’’

Lii>v, hript'ac—Mrs Besant and the Present Crisis in the Thensophlcnl 
Society

These books contain facts every F. T R should know, bnt which are 
ollb»r carefully concealed or dented

There books will not he sold, but will he loaned io responsible per
sona upc.n making lhe usual deposit of two dollars, againat which the 
postage and a small charge of five cents n week tn cover wear and tear 
nod packing will be assessed We reserve the right Io require mllsfac- 
lory references from persons unknown io ns, And io refuse to loan them to 
Ihuse not complying with this.

The famous pamphlet, “The Central Hindu College and Mrs. Besant,’’ 
by Bhagavan Das, author of '¡'he Science uf Peace, can still be supplied 
for 10 cents.
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ASTONISHING CHIME CONDITIONS IN M1SSOI KI
The Missouri Association fur Criminal Justice, a body 

organized in 192-1 through the efforts of the Missouri Bar 
Association, has recently completed an elaljorate survey of the 
results in that state of the administration of criminal justice 
which, it is hoped, will lead to an entire revision of |he meth
ods of procedure in criminal cases, and which affords some 
explanation of the prevalent demand for greater severity.

It would appear from this survey that crime is at present 
about the safest business one can engage in and that the risks 
are far less than in most mercantile pursuits.

Let us glance at a few of the findings.
In St. Louis in the year from Oclolier 1st. 1923 tn Octolcr 

1st, 1924, 149 cases of murder and manslaughter were re
ported, for which only 25 persons were ultimately given some 
sort of punishment. Of 2,791 burglaries only 107 wore pun
ished. There were 2,075 robberies (legally distinguished from 
burglary), for which 379 arrests were made, While only 85 
received punishment. Of 4,277 larcenies 91 were punished; 
17 were punished out of 369 cases of emlwzzlemenl; 30 were 
punished out of 758 forgeries; 16 people were punished for 
3,115 automobile offenses. As a whole, there were 13,441 
major crimes during the year, for which only 374 people were 
punished.

The actual facts show that there is only one chance in 6 
of being punished for murder in St. lx>uis, while in Kansas 
City there is hut one chance in 11. In St. Louis there is one 
chance in 25 of being punished for robbery and in Kansas 
City one in 28. In Kansas City burglars fare belter, for there 
are 99 chances in 100 of escaping scot-free.

Once caught, and having failed to elude the law in one 
way or another, the offender still has an excellent chance of 
escaping the full legal penalty imposed. Taking St. Louis 
again, there were 242 offenders sentenced to the penitentiary, 
of whom 40 did not actually go there, their sentences being 
commuted to the Refomiatory, while some were paroled at 



once. <)! the 202 who actually went to the penitentiary 100 
were on two-year sentences, but within 13 months nil hut 
21 had hern released. < hit uf more than 1,000 serious re
formatory cnses with an average sentence of 50.6 months, the 
actual average server! was 11.5 months.

Whatever may be tJic defects or virtues of the Missouri 
parole system it appears to lie a shocking failure as compared 
with that of many oilier states. It was shown that out of 
1,0(10 recent paroles 25 per cent of the parolees disappeared 
immediately, while another 25 per cent were returned for 
new crimes or other parole violations. Compare this with the 
parole results in the three Federal penitentiaries in 1924, 
where there were only 2.6*1 per cent of violations, and with 
IhO recent Ontario (Canada) report, which shows only 4.3 
per cent of failures. It may be generally stated that the 
average of parole violations does not reach 10 per cent, a 
risk well worth taking for the salvage oi the remaining 90 
per cent or more, ’flic cause of the failure of parole in. 
Missouri'does not lie, therefore, in the general principle of 
parole, ImL eitliul* in a defective law or in lax adminislialmn, 
or both. These facts are well worth homing in mind, lor the 
average person, and the press likewise, is prone to demand 
total abolition of parole rather than sounder laws and better 
administration.

The study of ten years’ experience shows that in Missouri 
the avmuge time from the commission of a crime to final 
action By tho court is nearly 25 months, while in England, 
which Ims a very low crime recurd, the final decision is iisualli* 
reached within a few weeks.

1( is growing to be more and more the opinion of serious 
students of the crime question that it is not length of con
finement or severity of treatment which is effective in pre
venting crime, so much as sureties« and swiftness of punish
ment. He who commits a crime is faking his chance. 'Ilic 
criminal takes his chance like a gambler, and what gambler 
or speculator would not consider himself fortunate if be had 
but three chances in a hundred of losing, as is the case with. 
St. Louis criminals?

If should be obvious that in this case the shrewder 
olfenders are more likely to escape, and the slower mid less 
intelligent are more likely to be caught and imprisoned. The 
prison population, therefore, consists hugely of defectives and 
subnormal.*«, and so we have the speculations of those who 
consider criminality as necessarily associated with some son 
of menial defect; crime is considered as due to disease be
cause it is the diseased ones who happen to get caught.

It is stated that New York is already undertaking a simi
lar survey in that state, and the same is being urged in Massa
chusetts. Ultimately, then, wo may hope that legislatures, 



with the nid of intelligent ami trained advisers, will spend a 
portion of the time in Lettering the laws we already have 
which they are now devoting to pestering honest citizens with 
regulations which constitute them potential criminals; that 
they will devote more allention to handling the crimes we 
have, and less to inventing new crimes.

Heirs Rottnni
We can’t think of any better words tn express where we. are.
The editor appeals to the readers ol the Critic to du what they c»u 

in the way of assisting Its publication financially. The price of lhe sub 
scrlptlun does not begin to cover the incidental expenses, including office 
Tent, clerical work, etc., and the delicti ban to he met by vulunlniy dona
tions from those who arc In sympathy with its aims.

Shall lhe Carrie keep on? If so. it depends largely upon lhe good wilt 
of Its renders, manifested in a material fashion. Jxjtters of appreciation 
are encouraging; they help to give the Editor "pep." but they, alone, du 
uot pay tile bills. It's a cold, cruel world, ladies and geuiletiieli, and 
good will Is not acceptrd in lieu oí cash by printers and landlords, no, 
not even by stenographers and typists.

Gems from Krishnaji
The Herald of the fltar for March publishes three addresses li> Mes

siah To-Be Krlshnuinurti, whir li are ililclly interesting is displaying hlx 
mentality, or lack of mentality, and as indicating that after having been 
made a fuol ot by Mrs. Besani and her cronies, he is now proceeding Ik 
make a loot of himself.

In one of the speeches Mr. Krishnamurti discourses on luipplner-s 
He tells us:

“And 1 think personally there Is nothing more wonderful ill ihe 
world, nothing more magnificent, nothing more gl or firns than io lie 
happy, to be really elilhlisiasli :uliy happy like a bird that goes lip 111 the 
clear sky of the morning and It knows there is nothing to stop It, nothing 
to control it. nothing to pull it down.”

And again:
“I do not see why we do not understand that it is much nicer to be 

happy than not to bo lmppy.”
And a little further on lie says:
"And to lie great is synonymous with happiness. If you are nl*n- 

lutely happy you are really great.*'
It that is lhe sort ot gospel tlw Coming Teacher is going •« tiro 

jnutgate. ihe Theosophical Society could nut tender a greater service 
to humanity Ilian to send hint u pr.lilfrm to stay away, for :: is Epic i- 
rianlsm pure and simple*, and the doctrine that there is “nritiilug more 
glorious Ilian to be happy." is jinit what is the matter with ||m world at 
present. He happy by all means. It you can, even It your palli is Iliff 
so-called Path <>r Woe; It is far better limn being miserable, flnl dmfl 
exalt IL ns an nlm ill llsolf. lion'l forget wlml llu* llhagnvad (Illa pays:

"Taking as equal pleasure and pain. gain and loss, victory and detent 
gird thee for lhe battle. Thus shall thou not incur sin."

“Thy business is with the action only, never with its fruits; so let 
not lhe fruit of act ion lie Lhy motive."

“He attaiiielb Pence into whom all desires flow as rivers flow’Inin 
the ocean, which is filled with water, but rcmalneth unmoved nut lie 
who desireth desires.”

One wonders what would have become of the Theosophical Move
ment had If. p. Blavalsky acled on iliis new gospel. She wax terribly 



unhappy al times. but tlm li'uuly uf it waH Hint she never amirndercd 
to lhi< liiHire (or hnppincxM. never mice nitiiie her own happinc«« a motive, 
never .«•■md from lhe path ci duty frohl Such considerations. And it 
was <i«l-» which made her gix«Hi.

it vvnutd veeiu that Krlxhiu»|i ts into: linieit will» the colicepllun ol 
liuppit«' >. and no wonder To Imve »uuu: 2U,f'l>(> lntli«-.‘i adorliiR him and 
cuhliihuilm; fimn tliulr slntih r result ri'i‘8 to ptovidc hila with luxuries, 
to dress huii In the heighi ol fnshlnn, to truisporl Mm all over Hie world 
tu Hie lune of 26,00(1 a ycm. with endless iippnrtuiullea to jilny tennis 
ninl puw at nftonmull lean. Io joy ride ill bls aulniiiobile, to be praised, 
In b<< lltilleied, to hear seiil mu.’iital women tell film how they love him. 
to have pr* pic hang on bin wouls mill go Into taplmcs over liia iuilisrlll- 
Liim hi have silly old ladies (with a caplliil "l.M) publish it all over the 
world «lu ll lie. tells them to "itrow more tiiai:nil>ceiil”— who wouldn't lie 
Puppy mul Hiwnfore *'grwit“t

tlmirr llit'-xe circilniKtniicrr It would be too much to expect Krishna JI 
to take Um trouble to be cunM. lent. The IoIIowIom me selected Iroin the 
»nine speecluis:

Must ur us are ill a pogllluii be
tween I he liru. We are neilher ab
solutely happy nor absolutely iniw 
ernblu . . .

I want to show that you must be 
absolutely luippy or not at all. You 
caniml bu half liuppy.

Ihirltig these fourteen years I he 
Order him been vague, il has not 
ui.'t|i>b'i!<l any definite furiu. any dnh 
nite h.udiiug, any dcliniUi philo
sophy uf its own, except the one 
predominant Idea of the Cuming of 
the Great World Teacher

Bui 
which I
hem Ing me speak.

During these fourteen years we 
have developed ourselves slowly, 
we havo given birth to new idea«. 
LO linw conceptions

there is one sentlinonl in Mr. KiIMinmmirti's aocoud speech In 
heartily concur. He begins by «lying: "Yon will he tired at •r

Mahiitmux, Then—and Now
Noir, by the Editor.—The "Message to Members of Lhe Theosophical 

Hocld) (rum mi Rider llruthi'r,“ published hi tin Thcotophitl for Janu
ary, 1926 purports lo have been written by one of lhe Masters. This 
has been referred to in lhe Cai rm of Maich 2itb. It lias lieen attributed 
by suimi tu the Mahu-CImhan, anil by lhe lUOfc skeptical is supposed tu 
havo urlgiiiatcd with George 8. Arunilulc, who read It ut a inerting In 
KeiiMitiglou Town Hall, luimtun. nml iilxu til Uie Jubilee Convention at 
Ailynr, Below tire given extracts (roiu millionth- cominiiiiiciitmus from 
the Maha Ciiuhan, mid from lhe Mahatmas JlOryii and Kuril Hnnmi. the 
two Mlliih'is who In tlm past have hail Hie most to do with Ilia The» 
sopliical Society-. It takes nu expert in stylo to soe that the "Message" 
Could nut have lieen written by any of these three. Further, the entire 
spirit uf the '‘Message," lhe very prininplcs involved, differ from lhe sen- 
liniiiil;. mpressed by the Masteis. The fulsome liuidntlou of Mrs. Hesaut. 
while hut limited to Mr. Arundute, is hole curried to an extant seldom 
tu b« found elsewhere than in hl» wrlflmtx. See. for example, lhe quo- 
talion limit an Annidale Intltr in the Currin uf September 23. 1925. One 
might scoii.h far and wide through the well known Malintmie conimum- 
cations without finding the Inhiiictluu lo offer any human being "rever 
ent homage.*' Devotion lo principles, not homage to persons, however 
much we may admire these, that lies back of a’l lhe Mabalmie teach
ings, and how they rcgiitd such homage when shown lo their own per- 
sonAliti'is. that Is shown hi The llahahnu Letter», pages 313 1. That a 
Mahatma slimitvl have ruinlklivd Mrs. Beeaut wltli such a document, to 
bu used ill furthering her uwl purposes, mid fur the promotion of her 



own glurifleation, not Iti say apotheosis.—as she has done in publishing 
il in her journal—is utterly Inconceivable, and stamps it as fraudu
lent and ns the product of one who has lost sight of the great plinctples 
iu tlm glamour of his "valiant President."

Mr. Ariimlala is a poor prophet. He declared (TA." Theosnphad, 
November, I'd35, page 240) that NityunumU was destined to become vUC of 
the greatest statesmen of Hie world Ln three ltinnibs, Nltyananda was 
dead. Here il ts predicted that Mt6. Deeaiit will remain many years 
among «6. Lei us hope Hint this prophecy will not pruve equally fatal, 
and that she may live lung enough to witness the return of the Society 
to those paths from which she has been so Instrumental In decoying 1* 

Front the Maha L'hohun't Letter; 
Letters from tlie Masters of the 
Wisdom, pupe U:

Far an everyone Intown, total 
emancipation from authority of the 
one all-pen tiding power or law call- 
ed Gud by the priests—Buddha, Di
vine Wisdom and enlightenment, 
Theosophy, by the philosophers of 
all ages—means also the emancipa
tion from that of tinman law. Once 
unfettered and delivered from their 
dead-weight nf dogmatic Interpreta
tions, personal names, anlhropomur- 
pine conception» and salaried 
priests, the fuudmuental doctrines 
of al! religions will he proved Iden
tical In tlieir esoteric meaning. 
Oslrie, Krishna, Buddha, Christ, 
will be shown as different names 
tor one and tlm same royal high
way to fluid bliss—NIRVANA.

The- Minter M., Mahatma Letters, 
page 255;

Suby Rani—a truly good man— 
yet a devotee of another error. Not 
his guru's voice—Ai-s 01m. The 
voice of a pure, unselfish, earnest 
soul, absorbed in misguided, mis
directed mysticism. Add tn It a 
chronic disorder In that portion of 
the brain which responds tn clear 
vision and the secret Is snon told: 
that disorder was developed by 
forced vision; by huthti yog and 
prolonged asceticism. S. Ram is the 
chief m-etlinm and at the same time 
lire principal magnetic factor, whn 
spreiitls his disease by Infection— 
unconsciously to luniseif; who in- 
ocul.ites wllh his vision all the 
other disciples. There Is one gen
eral law nf vision (physical and 
mental or spiritual) but there Is a 
qualifying special law proving that 
all vision must be determined by 
the quality or grade of man's spirit 
and soul, and also by the ability 
to translate divers qualities of waves

Erum the Elder other's Mcxaaffr; 
Janna 1HMJ Theosopllist, paae* 2, 
3.-

At Hila moment of the dawning 
therctore, when you have good 
cause to rejoice al Hie signs of a 
bounteous harvest, look hack upon 
the figures of the Fuunders and 
their faithful comrades, and offer 
Itai your revereut homage; for 11 
1b they who bore the brunt of me 
ridicule, the opposition, the hatred, 
the persecution, which sil Truth en
counters, ns (rom time Io time II 
emerges from its compassionate 
veiling to stand fottli amidst an 
ignorance which so often would 
destroy all that it cannot under
stand. They know Our gratitude. 
Show now your own by nobly car
rying on the work they so glorious
ly begun. We lend to you again for 
further Inspiration and wise lead
ership your valiaut President, Our 
consecrated representative in the 
miter world, Our cherished, dearly 
luved brother. For many years site 
will remain among you and she will 
guide you—If you will—along th« 
pathway We have chosen for Our 
Society. You loo lo»e her dearly, 
and not many centuries ago Juu 
might have followed her tn death. 
To-day you can follow her, not to 
death, but to the larger life. Fol
low her, brothers. Ydu can have no 
better guide than she. who for lives 
has lived but to serve her fellow
men, who has suffered heroic mar
tyrdom, who has endured all the 
agony the world can soinetimes in 
Us freniies inllict upon those who 
love It even against its will, Re 
loyal to her, (or so are you loyal to 
those great Ideals which she so 
magnificently embodies.



of astral light into consciousness. 
There is bill one general law of life, 
but innumerable laws qualify and 
determine the myriads of forms per
ceived and of sounds heard. There 
urc those who are willingly nnd 
those who are tmwlllinply— blind.

The Matter K. If, Mahatma Let
ters, page 231:

They work for the greater power 
and glory (I) of their Ordrtf we— 
fur the power und final glory of In
dividuals. of Isolated units, of hu
manity in genera), and we are 
content, nay loiced—to leave our 
order and Its chiefs entirely in the 
shade They work, and toll, and 
deceive, for the sake of worldly 
power in this life:. we work and 
loll, and allow our chelas to be tem
porarily deedned, to afford Ilietn 
means never to be deceived here
after, and to see lhe whole evil of 
falsity and untruth, not alone In 
this but in many of their After
lives. They—the Jesuits sacrifice 
the inner principle, llio Spiritual 
brain of lhe ego, lo feed and de
velop the better the physical brain 
of lhe personal evanescent man, sac
rificing the whole humanity to of
fer ll as a holocaust to I heir So
ciety. , . .

At the Periscope
Atlanta Penitentiary. We are glad to learn from an article in the 

Washington Pott of March 29tlr, that under the beneficent rule of War
den Snook the inmates of Atlanta penitentiary are well pleased with 
their treatment, despite lhe terrible overcrowding, which seema to bo In 
striking contrast with Mr. lfiddle’s government hotel at Leavenworth. 
In just what their rejoicing consists Is not stsied. but we road elsewhere 
that ¡lemus, millionaire bootlegger, spent $70,000 on entertainments dur
ing his two years’ sojourn at Atlanta. This should have added not a 
Hille to the joy of the inmates, if evenly distributed, Atlanta has a 
duck mill which makes our mall bags and uniforms for our sailors. The 
workers gel an average wage of $8 per month, or 33 cents a day. Owing 
lo the superstition prevailing In the Government that prison made goods 
must be for Government use only, there is much unemployment and 
Mr. Snook Is cnsling about Inr other suitable Industries. He might start 
making soap nnd towels for the Wnshlnglon jail.

.1 Tiiumph for Parole. Tn five years 1,149 prisoners have been lib
erated on parole from the prisons of Ontario, only 46 relapsing. 95.7 per 
cent have made good, at a saving to llie Province of nearly $96,000. Anti
parole howlers make much noise, but facts don’t back them.

The. Laic-Mal:iiit> Manin Speaking of wlml are lo be technically con
sidered as crimes, thanks to lhe ever increasing number of laws, Judge 
Fuller of Lnzorne County, t'a., says: "Human behavior, under modern 
legislation, is now hedged in by so many restrictions that it lias become 
Impossible fur even Hie besl-l mentioned people in go through the day 



without committing ope ur more crimes. Tt is fair to assume that. In 
olir country, land of tlm free, 50,0110.000 crimes are being daily committed 
It these were all prosecuted for punishment onehaif of our federal pupu- 
fat inn would be confined in jail and tbe other engaged in getting them 
there."

Milking Time. 4*Geurgo S. Annidale, lu The Hrrntil of the Star (or 
March, page 88. calls fur 1,200 pounds, or nearly $6,(100, to pay the travel 
lug expenses of Messinh-To-Tie Krishnamurti for the year 1926-7, a.: I 
umionnoes a "scIMmlal monili." George tells us Lhai "Money given un
willingly, grudgingly, is useless to the Order." Seemingly George's epis
copal bonnet must have confused his ideas Motives may count with the 
ticket agents of the Hoad in lleaven. tint Kirahtiaji is not taking that 
route at present, I hope, and 1 suspect tliai wllli earthly railroads and 
hotels a dollar’s a collar. Anyway, fi.otm should give Krishnaji a jolly 
lime mid aft ord much entertainment tor the press.

Mr, Stone Shakes the Plum Tire. Adyar Day circulars emitted by the 
U. S. Adyar Committee are always Interesting. Last year Linds were 
solicited for Mrs. Besant through a circular letter of Mr. Mes-uah-ToRf- 
Krlsbnamurll, in which lie informed prospective contributors that "One 
May become a God or a pitiful sinner at Adyar," 'Whether this was a 
sly Uit at Apostle Wedgwood, who laid the foundation of bis unenviable 
reputation at Adyar, we cun only mimóse. This year Secretary Stone 
supplies us with a further appeal in behalf of this bleeding place of 
"pitiful sitmers." lie says: •'Dr. R<sant is coming to America this sum 
met. The ineslimablc privilege of her presence we can scarcely realise" 
Kight you are, Mr. Stone, 1 for one fail entiiely to realire It. The clr- 
tutor is accompanied by a blank letter of greeting to “Dear Dr. Besanl." 
to be signed by the members. hut only by those who make the donation 
to Mrs. Besant uieittioned therein. From this it appears that the privi- 
lege of greeting Mrs. Bcsant nmsl be paid for. Did you ever hear such 
bunkum, such egregious and extravagant tommyrot? Those who don't 
pay can't greet (hr Doctor. When we remember that at I lie last sec- 
tiuiui) election Pére Kogers palled only 957 votes out of a membership 
of 7,000. and that at the last ptesidentlal election not enough American 
members voted for Mrs. Besant Lu imike the requisite two-thirds, the 
"huge bundle" of congratulatory letters—each accumu-nkied l«y a cash 
(limatimi—which Mt. Stone is going to forward to Adyar, is uut likely to 
fill a. small handbag.

SI u lenient o/ Ito Client i ship and Muutigcmciit «/ the O K. Liltuiw 
Cutie required bit act of Congress, of lugnsl 2}, 1542, for .tprii / 
JWU.

The O. E. I.riiRARv Cnirio, published bi-weekly at Washington. D. C. 
District of Columbia, City uf Washington, s.s.
Before me, a notary public in and ior the District aforesaid per- 

eunallyr appeared It. N. Stokes, who having been duly snoru according 
to law, deposes and says that he Is the editor of the (I. E. Lti>»tKY Cbitic 
and that the following is, to the best of bis knowledge and belief a true 
statement, of the ownership, management, etc., of the aforesaid pubiicjitioh 
for the date shown tn the above caption, required by Act of August 24. 
1912, embodied in Section 443, Postal Laws and Regulations, tu wit:

1. That the names and addresses nt the publisher, editor managing 
editor and business manager are:

Publisher, The O. E. Library League. 1207 Q Street. N, W„ Wash
ington, D. C.

Editor, If. N. Stokes, 1207 Q Street, N. W„ Washington, D. C.
Managing Editor, II. N. Stokes, 1207 Q Street, N. W., Washington. 

D. C.
Business Manager, H. N. Stokes. 1207 Q Street, N. W., Washing

ton, D. C.



2. That the owners are:
The 0. E. Lirrary League, Incorporated. Board of Trustees, H. N. 

Stokes, President and General Manager, 1207 Q Street. N. W., Washington. 
D. C.; A. Buhler, Vice-President, 965 First Place, West New York, N. J.; 
Kepler Hoyt. Treasurer. 4114 Emery Place, Washington, D. C.; M 3. 
Emory, Secretary, 710 Eighth Street, N, W., Washington, D. 0.; Ralph E. 
Lum, 766 Broad Ktreet, Newark, N, J.

3. That the known bondholders, mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent, or more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages or other securities are: none.

(Signed) IT. N. Stokes, Editor
Sworn to and subscribed before me this second day of April, 1926 

(Signed) Wm. H, Dorset, Notary Public, D. C,
My commission expires August 7, 1927.

Some Recent Publications and Reissues
Supplied by The O. E. Library at prices staled. Books marked “(L)'* 

will be loaned.
Leiota W. Scott—Theosophical Science Series, each, paper, $9.25. A3 fol

lows:
The Moon, the Land of the Great Silence.
The Dulldlng uf Our World
The Evolution of Plant*
The Sun, the Lord of Life
Our Sister Planets.
The Evolutiun of Animals 
Primitive Man.
lit the Depths of Space. 
Astronomical Rambles.

These little manuals present scientific facta and current hypo
theses foT the use of students of Thoosopby, and are specially 
commended by llm O. R LinitARy Gaum.

Mead, G. R. ¿’.—The Gnostic: John the Baptlzer (L), $1.95. Together 
with Studies on John and Christian Origins, the Slavonic 
Jusephus’ Account of John and Jesus, and John the Fourth 
Gospel Proem.

Palmer, Ernest G.—The Secret of Ancient Egypt (L), $1.25.
The Path— Di-Monthly Back to Blavatsky magazine published by the 

Independent Theosophical Society. Sydney. Subscription 
through the 0. E. Lihraky, $1.00 a year.

Pryse, James M.—The Restored New Testament (reissue) (L). $5.09. 
The Promethus Bound of Alschylos; Poetical and literal translation, 

with theosophical interpretation, $2.00,
The Adorers of Dionysos (Bakchal) of Euripides; trnnslallon and 

Interpretation, $2.00,
Spence, Lcuris—The Problem of Atlantis (L), $3.50.

Atlantis In America, $4.50.
These books present the scientific factB hearing on the problem 

of Atlantis, and are the latest treatment of the subject from 
the standpoint of archaeology, geology, biology and tradition. 

The Theosophical Movement (L), $5.09.
A history of the modern Theosophical Movement, with copious 

extracts from original documents. By far the most complete 
history extant- Invaluable to Btndents of If. P. Blavatsky.

Teachings of the Temple; comprising the teachings of lite Temple of the 
People, $3.00.

Rolle. Richard—The Amending of Life (L), $1.00. 
The Minor Works of Richard Rolle (L), $1.95.

Translations, with introduction, etc., of the works of an eminent 
14th century tnyBtic.
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PRISON-MADE ARTICLES
Readers of the Critic two or three years ago will remem

ber the II. A. P. Chib, founded by Mrs. E. M Farm, of Sum
mit, N. J., the object of which was to assist prisoners in 
selling the articles made by them in their leisure time. With 
the death of Mrs, Farm the Club disintegrated.

Inspired by Mis. Farm's example. Mrs. O. Widmayer, 
of Edgewater, Colorado, has taken up the work nT disposing 
of prisoner's articles sent to her, and at her request 1 publish 
the following:

Some lime ago, while engaged in social work, I liad nrcasinn In notice 
the attractive, often remark ally beaiUlfti! artidrs that the men In vari
ous prisons tnitile In their spare lime fixini muleriats purchased will. Iheir 
own money In a number of prisons the men are permitted In sell these 
articles, the proceeds going directly to them.

Many of the prisoners, often Lite highly gifted ones, too, hint It 
extremely hard to market llitir spare time goods, hcrauso they have so 
very little contact with the oatside world—some of them brought tip in 
foundling homes and asylums haven't a single soul even tn write In 
and never have a visitor.

The sale of tfietr goods inspires them with courage, gives them re
newed self-confidence, and most, important r»f all. gives them an adilni 
interest in life, which for them in m<w| cases is drearily rnmiotmious

In order la encourage I item 1 have taken I lie work of bomn of llieso 
men and offered to sell it for them. I nave some lovely lnnni-w>>rke'l 
bead necklaces and bags, horse hair bridles, Im'IIs and lull l»nmh» that are 
unusually attractive, neckties, toys. Gorman silver bracelets ;(■•■« t>a|»r 
miters with pearl inlays, and jewel boxes of inlaid wtunl which are 
examples of unusually fine workmanship.

I would he very' glad to have any interested persons gel |n touch 
with me arid would also give consignments of the goods tn anyone who 
could sell them.

Mas. O "W'lnnAYrn. 
Edgewater. Colo., Itos C"XA. Rome 2.

Mrs. Wittmayer informs me that she would like hr hear 
from prisoners who are making baskets or any kind of rugs, 
as well as bird-houses, there Itcing a better demand for such 
articles than for those which arc usually made.

I might add here, what I have often stated before, that 
in most prisons the inm.ites are paid little nr no wages for 
their work, that in some institutions there is but little employ



ment, ;md I hal even in those which have a system uf talmi 
lhe men usually have sprue time which could be profitably 
employed. The value of employing such lime profitably from a 
ilnanciftl standpoint alone will be obvious when it is remem
bered that most ol' I hem have little or no funds, that they will 
bi; discharged from prison with u cash capital of at most Jive 
dollars, which has to tide them over the difficult days of seek
ing employment, and that alter this has been spent, if they 
have not found work, their only resource is to starve or steal, 
'the act unmlation of some money is therefore one of the vital 
luclors in reducing recidivism, the penological phrase for re
lapse into crime. Further, ninny of them have families which 
have Im vn left wholly or partially without support and who 
are likely to become a charge upon public or private charities. 
These men are usually most anxious to contribute to their 
support by their earnings.

One of the chief dilliculties such prisoners find is in sell
ing wlml they malm, and for this leasou lhe organization of 
outside assistance is must desirable. I hope that some of our 
readers will bu induced to write to Mrs. Widmayer and cu- 
opmate with her in starting a new II. A. P. (Help a Prisoner) 
(Hub, or some similar organization through which the sale of 
prisoners' articles may lx.' facilitated.

ft is also suggested that not a little assistance might be 
given lo prisoners desiring to employ tlioir leisure time by 
advising them as to what kinds of articles are most readily 
sold, and by supplying them with books or instruction in such 
lumdicuifts. I think that prisoners do Dot always realize the 
wants of their desired customers and the dictates of fashion 
Horsehair belts, hatbands and watch chains form a favorite 
product, for example, but here in the East they are not suited 
to the public taste.

The Saint Elizabeth's Hospital Scandal
hi the Crime Of Ff“brU;,r> 2tlli ami April 71 li attention was cat led 

In chaiges hi'olvhig Siiint Qllztibefli's llospilul, the ntiliunal Insan- 
asylum Krom developments! up tn tlio picfietit tilin' it wnuM appear that 
:i st n mini of ftrst-class dimensions is being uncovered. involving illegal 
commit luenl of persons, sane ami insane, and lhe mulcting of inmates 
under ihr> form of gmirtlinnnhip by Crimiiiissiutier Fenrilng. uf the Dis
trict of Cilntiibln, In cnllnsimi with Dr. William A. White, the Siiper- 
liiiend.’bi i f tpe asylum.

Al Ibis limo two ciiiigiTsMuiHil cmnuillfees tire conducting iuvrstica 
lio/is. nnd r.n sirring is the feeling In (iingresa that un April 22d the 
whole llnusc rose In Ils fret. c<ccpt twenty mr-inhora, in response to a 
call from Hrpresehlnlli r. Illauiroi, who Is engineering lhe invst¡gallons 
It is sairl tlial there Ims nol been ¡1 demnnstriilf'iu ot this kind in tire 
House for more than ten years. An endeavor is bring made to Impeach 
Commissioner Fennlng.

Among the many fads so far elicited if was shown that Superinten
dent 'While, in charge of die asylum, has been tn the habit of nominating 
Fcuniiig, who is also a lawyer, ns guardian for Inmates in return for 
special favors, and that Fctining has boon in the liahit of oburging war 



veterans and other inmates not only 10 per rent of their capital, hot a 
running charge ut 10 per cent of their income, and often more, tip to 22 
or even above 50 per cent. One case Is given of a civil war veteran 
who owned only $648, of which Fennlng mulcted him all huL 113,

It was also in evidence on the testimony nf Cnrporatiim Outinvcl 
Stephens Hint during the past four inniiths 150 persons have te<n thrown 
Into the asylums nt the Insilgilloti of the Conimlaidoners, while tlraiidan 
Mackey, lalo commonwealth attorney of Virginia, testified that flier«’ 
are hundreds being Illegally held on no further warrant than a lett< f 
from the Public Health Service.

The Veterans’ Bureau records show that Fcnning has pocketed 10 
per cent, or 173.000. of the persomil estates of shell-shocked veterans, 
while lhe Supreme Court Records show that be has received ilOTtWO 
from other inmates of St. Elizabeth's.

It would seem that all of tfie insane asylum scandals which have 
been aired In the Cfcrnt! Trom Hine to time hoi-nnic inrdpnllicniit ns emu 
pared with that of St. Elizabeth's. la the opinion of Mr. Ulantiiii Com 
mlssloner Fenning deserves a term of 25 years in flic peiiitnuliioy. Tile 
existence of an outside ring operiiting in conjunction with the superin
tendent, Is suspected, which Includes even a lirtn of uudcnalccrs wlm 
charge exorbitant fees for burying impales. It has also been shown that 
Hie money spent for “coni" during the past ten years would buy over 
7,23 tons per capita per annum, notwithstanding that the Inmalos arc 
pucked in like sardines, an anion nt snlfudent lo heat a good sized fiouae 
fur a wlmle winter in tliis cl I nude

Saint Elizabeth’s Ifmpiltil. Persons interested in illegal cmnmitnients 
and other abuses in this hospital should comniuulcute with Allterlr.vn 
Equity Association, Room 1, 1317 New York Avopur, M, ty,. Washington. 
I). C.

Who Will Write to a Prisoner?
Membership In Tur O. Fl. Lthaviw Lkagi'I:. with a view nf corre 

spending with friendless inmates u£ iirisaiis, is open to nil rrcqirmzitdf 
persons, above 20 years of age, male or femnlo, irrespective <if race, rnlor. 
nr creed. No references or educational requirements are demanded, inti 
a statement ot approximate age, tastes, special I raining etc... is helpful 
to us. The conditions of membership arc persntud application. 10 rents 
registration fee, 50 cents annua! subscription in lhe Cnrrm. Vnlmrb.ary 
donations towards meeting expenses are Invited, but nul demanded.

To Prisoners Wanting Correspondents
1 have been surprised lo learn Hint prisoners often read the Currie 

without discovering that they can g< rorrespondenis iiy wriluig to us 
We will attempt to supply a reliable correspondent for any piismier who 
applies to ns in good faith, who does not make unreasonable requirements 
and who is not influenced by a desire to carry on a flirtation or tn make 
exorbitant demands on his correspondent for money or supplies. Our 
aim is to furnish interesting and heartening correspondents, but the 

is neither a matrimonial Imwn. a l>atik, nor a gem rat emnmi*>- 
s.«yj, and such small drinalions as our members arc willing to give to 
their Inmate correspondents must not bo forced byh begging or impor
tuning.

All applications should state age, race, nalitmalily and cider, zml 
length of nnexplred sentence. Furtlier iuforiuatinn may he of lielp in 
getting the right correspondent, built Is not demanded. The Carrie is sent 
to prisoners whose applications liahvc been accepted, but without further 
acknowledgment untit a correspondent is actually furnished. All prison
ers on our list are registered as League members and are expected to be 
loyal to Ils aims and Ideals and to disenuragc any nltenipt I” »huso them



Wink Lulus Day—May Eighth
liait ¡uni fan-wi-ll! 'lliimipli gi.li) of siuim-I glowing,

I Iran: as uf olil your ship puis lorfh to sea; 
We stand u|Htu the shore to watch your going, 

Pivalnlbg or yi'uls long gone, of years tv I»'

I lie sliip mills fuilti. l ut mH liuni our remembrance, 
We who were vine uf yuiir MHIt's coinpuny;

Manter of ninny a »¡rung and splendid semblance. 
Where shall wc Ibid another bite to thee?

Vuur «hip hi'IH sail. Whnte'er Hie curt restore you,
l >r gulden Isles, uf Night Wit Inuit a star, 

Never, Great Heart, lots biirvur barque before you 
or sailiul, or loiiglit, or crossml the suitndleas bur.

Kiuuimuid Harriott Watson
II J*. Illavnlsky died Muy Kill. Iklll. It wus her wish that her fol 

lowers should eoniiiiciuornle the day of her passing under the naine of 
her favorite flower, the white lotus, tli.il tlu-y should meet together 
and read Trom The Voii'i: uf the Hilewr: anil from The. l.ight uf Alia. She 
Hindu no further ¡equeat, nnked tor no eulogies, no apologies, no reading 
Irutu any books uf her own. fur even Tlte t’uiri.- o/ the Btlruct Is but tlm 
triutsliiliuii by her of frau’inunts front u very old book. The Route of the 
Outrleu Pi fri pt.?.

An Iiiiiu passed, na new prophets hive arisen, tlm observance of 
White JxUus liay became ever luoii- peifuucluiy, aud was even neglected, 
and whim Midi lucotlngs Cuiillmied to lie held no one «itemed to know 
liiiythiiig about fl. I*. 1J other llmu a l«w anecdotes amt reminiscences 
collected here and there, the hour being patched nut with utterly irrele
vant in iieiinl. Head the panes of the olllciai journals and you will find 
Ihttl while I he birthday » of the two piesuit leaders weio observed with 
lamJahii) urticlrs, the anulvcrimry of H, I’. U.‘s death passed almost 
iinimliivd Those of us who know the tacts know that a rystvmalic 
and deliberately Inspired ntti’inpl win liiuilc, and is still being made, 
Io dcnlroy Imr Inllueuco and to obliterate her memory. We know, ami It 
Is u matter of record, Dial Annie I lésant, while rendering lipsecvice, 
Ims nedeil the traitor Lu her old tcuchei ; we know, mid it is also a mat 
1er of record, that C, W. Lcadbeater Ims advised students nut to touch 
The Reerel Ituctiine, It al all. until they have thoroughly assimilated 
Hi III ecu books written by himself and twenty four by Mrs. Itesant; we 
know, loo, that the rootling <>f IJ. P. B.» l-oolts was discouraged and l lia I 
they cuulil hardly lie ulilatned in lodge rooms.

Il is a good old diKlrine tlml (lie le-ulmr is to be judged by wbul 
lie le.iclies, not by wlml he says, or cmiMis or permits others lo say, in 
praise id himself, by the value of his It aching, nor by what lie looks 
like rii«> sure lok'.-n of a false prophet is self-advertising, and mi 
wonder; for while the line prophet cures only for wlial he has lo give 
and Ims no time to waste on himself, nu desire to be admired or praised, 
the lai««' prophet iiiuci uf necessity fall back on advertising met hods, 
noeiiig tlml bis spiritual goods cannot stand on their own merits. I know 
few lluiigs more Instinctive than to observe the course o( theosophical 
history, to cmiipurc the modesty of It. i*. Blavatsky with the vanity and 
hnnmdesty of the leaders uf today.

II. I’ 15. rarely talked of liersclt; she subordinated herself to her 
work; she left no autobiography ; would hardly permit herself to be 
pliutugiaphed; did not till the pages nf her journals with testimonials 
tn livi greatness. For all such methods site bad the most thorough 
ctuiii-mpl. What do we see today? Mrs. llesant lias presented us with 
an aiiluliiugrapliy, tier vanity not perm I King her to leave it to her eaecu- 
tom In publish, and which Is clearly written for solf-ndvertUing purposes, 
and slu- supplements 11 with a serial autobiography In nearly every issue



of > !'<■ Thw>ph»l. She HUs ¡in pages rritn laudatory material, print« 
plmtmuaphs uf herself without end. gives space to jmetiiB written in her 
|*rai:a: anil trslimoni.ds from public mon as to her greatness. Head any 
vt the official Uicus-upairal journals nf today which are controlled by her. 
mid you will thirdly rttwover what ibis Tlwo:x>pby is, so much al lent kin 
i> given tO 'he iidvertlklng nt leaders, both by themselves and by otters 
lilt you canuul help thinking of Ute admonition nf Christ. “'Hiervtore. 
when thou dinat linn« alms, do nut sound a trumpet before thee, as 
tlm hypocrites do tn the synagogue and in the streets, that Urey may 
luive glury ut men."

But we are more concerned with If. P. B. Why did sl-e not leave an 
mitubingriildiy ? Plainly enough sire was too occupied with uer work, 
thought too III tie of herself, did not consider her personality an argu
ment ur believe that books of photographs or pamphlets crammed with 
testimonials could add to the force anil vatu« of wlial site had la give. 
Only when under the great »tress of the Coulomb affair did aite permit 
Mr Sltmett to writ» /rmideti/v m the Life of Affldumc /ttaHinkp, and 
(hen only with the greulevt reluctance. Vhal «he thought of bis project 
will ht> found in her l,e(t6ra to Slnnett, chiefly tn Letter No €0, from 
which I <|uotc a portion;

Out of ten woman nmrricd ami unmarried if you find one who is 
pure—t um ready to proclaim the present world comparatively holy, yet, 
with very few exceptions ail tlie women are Hara to tlieniselres as to 
others. Men nre all no better than ontmal« and brutes In ilicir lower 
natures. And It is they, such u tut. that 1 am going to ask to ait In judg
ment over me; to address them tacitly and virtually, by describing certain 
■vents In tuy life in tlm Mcuutlrs to "please give me the benefit of the 
doubt.*' "Dear Indies and gentlemen, yon, who have never failed io sin 
behind a shut door, you, who are all tainted with the embraces of other 
women's husbands and other meu's wives, you, not one ef whom is 
exempt from the pleasure of keeping a skeleton or two in your family 
closets please lake my defense.'* No Sir. I die rather than do it! As 
Hartmann truly remarked, il is far umre important what I myself think 
of me, than what the world does. It is Uml which I luuto of myself 
that wilt be my Judge hereafter, nut what a reader who buy* for a few 
shillings my life, "a mode up one" ns be will always think—believes of 
me. if I had daughters whose reputations 1 might damage by tailing to 
Justify my behaviour I would perhaps resort to such an indignity. As 
I luvvn none ami that three days after my death all Hie world save a few 
theosopliisls and friends will have forgotten tny name—let all go. I say

11. 1* B's leal autobiography is tv be found in these inlium'e letters 
to Mr. Hllinr.lt and Ids wife tn them she expressed the thought and 
the m(lud of tin* moment without view of publication; there is no dress 
ing up with the aim of winning good opinion. Here ne see her joys, her 
sorrows, hei suftdringn* often betrayed in connection with minor mal
lei*. utteii wllh the weightier problems of Uie Society and of Theosophy. 
Wheilmr tlie lx:lters are to be conituciided for general reading is a ques
tion un which there is a difference ut op: a ion. Eor those easy-going 
pcnpie wlm have never known great difficulties and struggles, wliu have 
nut lii<d to mourn friends grown cold, who have not been confronted 
with the choice between following the pain of duty In the face of seem
ingly insuperable obstacles, ur of taking the broad and easy way. it 1« 
likely that limy may not mean much, and may even excite contempt 
ur derision. Uul for two classes they are Important. For those who use 
friendship as a means of self-advancement, as something to be lightly 
cast aside when persecution or slander touches its object they hold 
up a mirror into which it would be well for them to look. For those 
who have themselves suffered these things and who have been dis 
posed Io falter, the following fragment from a letter to Mrs. Sinnett 
(pages 104 5) is perhaps the most significant of the whole series:

Hllinr.lt


My dearest Mrs Hinnetl—my Arvirf <-t beoJle*»—p?>yalcal!y and morally. 
For the Drat 1 do not euro; Master shall take cat« it shall nm liurat 
an tong as I am needed; hi llie second case títere Is no help. Master can, 
and shall »«( Interfere with Karma. My heart is broken not for what my 
true, open enemies have done—them. I despise: but for the Bclflshneaa, 
the weak-heartedness In my defense. tlie rcadihoes shown to accept and even 
to force inc to alt m-iinier of sacrifice»—when Ma»tern are rny wltnejce», 
1 was ready In shed the Inst drop of life In me, give up every hnpis for 
the Iasi uh red of—I »hall not say happiness—lint rest and comfort la 
thia lite of torture, for the cause 1 serve anil (as) for every tu«' Tlienso- 
phlsl. The treachery—that atmosphere of soft and sympathetic word*, 
expressive of the utmost settishhesa at the bottom of them, whether 
due to weakness, or ambition—was som>*thing tvrrltilr I shall not men
tion names With sume, with most ot them, I shall remain on gnod 
terms to my dying day, Nor shall 1 allow them to suapact I read 
through them from lha Aral. But I shall never nor could I (f I would, 
forget that forever-memorable night during the crisis of my lllncsa, when 
Master, before exacting fiom me a ceitain promise, revealed to me things 
that lie thought I ought to know, before pledging my mu rd tn Him fur the 
wurk He usgof »ms (not ordrrrd aa He had a right to> to do. On that night 
when Mrs. Oakley and Hartman and everyone except Uonajve (I). N.|. ax 
pucted me every minute to breathe my Inst—I learned all. I was shown 
U'lm num right and who wrong (unwillingly) and wlm was entirely freach- 
eroua; and a. general sketch of what J Itnd to axpvel outlined before me. 
Ah, I tell you. f have learnt things un that night- thing» ilxit stamped 
themselves fnrevei on my Soul! Ma<-k treachnry, »»»timed frtendnbip foi 
»«Irish ends, belief in »'p guitt, ami yet a ifi7rr»ilmilioH tn lie ui ®fy 
ilcfcntc, since I was a convenient step to rise upon, und what not! llutnnn 
nature 1 saw In all its lihleouaness in that short hour, when I felt one of 
Master’s hands upon w;z hnti't, forbulifing it to rmne beating, and saw 
tIm other calling out tweet future notorc me. With ail that, when Ho 
had shown me ull. all, and asked, "Are you witling?" -1 said "Yea,“ and 
thus signed my wretched rionm, for the attka of inc few who ierre rutittei 
to Ills thank» Mhnll you tielleve mv It J ray, that among those few your 
two namc-a sluod prominent? You may disbelieve, or perhaps doubt — yet 
It was so. Heatli was an welcome al that hour, rest so needed, so de 
aired; life like the one that stared me in the hie*, and Hint la nraliacd 
now—so miserable; yet how could I any <Vo to Him who wanted me to 
live! But alt this is perhaps incomprehensible to you, though 1 do hope 
It is not quite so.

I refrain from comment; the pnnsnge speaks far more eloquently 
than I am able to <lo, and he whu cannot perceive through It the great 
heroic heart of the writer could uni be roached by any words tif mine. 
1 know what these things mean; I have had the privilege of suffering 
some of them in my small way. and for that reason lhe dogged perse
verance of H P B in spite of her sutTerlngs means bo much lu me. I can 
struggle along without u profound knowledge of t'hn Secret Doctrine; the 
rounds and the races will manage to gel along despil* my Ignorance. Hut 
) must play my little part to the limit of my power. And so In mronenls 
when everything seem» falling about me and there la neither help nor 
consolation In any direction and even annihilation would seem n parodia». 
1 torn la that example for mure courage. Even her impetmmsnesr, her 
odd ways und not always choleo expressions mean but one thing— 
her« was one who triumphed, not as a superhutunn being, but as one who 
was "human at the red ripe of lhe heart," wlm saeceedcd not because of 
lurk of human frailty, but notwithstanding It. Such an one is my hero, 
not those who overwhelm us with photographs and with ‘■messnRes’’ tes
tifying to their divine commission, but who nevertheless (as H, P. H. 
might have said) are having a damned good time of it. To win as 
H, P, B. won, to have been able to right my buttle alone, If need be. 
and to have succeeded In keeping on fighting even al the final cost of 



uty life—that is sontithing ) would infinitely prefer to »11 of the praises 
showered on our present day lenders, saints, apostles, bishops, arhats, and 
to the personal acquaintance of every Mahatma on the lift—the lesson 
is one that calls Tor )iu New Teacher, shouting about happiness—It is 
the old way of the truss.

And this was the way of her passing, as rlesciibed by Waiter R. 0)<l 
in bncifer, on the second White Lotus hay:

Tirus scaled in the chair in which for years she had worked, Willi- 
out :i struggle or a murmur--thoughtful, i think, even to the end.— 
she let slip her life of pain, as silently as a tired child might fall to sleep, 
upon its mother's breast I have often wished tbal some of her tra- 
dneers might have seen her die. There was a grandeur, a resignation, an 
assurance of well being in the repose of her face which would more than 
liavo answered the most confident attacks that had ever been levelled 
bjr her enemies against her reimlalion nod her character,

Back to Blavatsky!—For British Theosophists
Persons living in or near London who are interested in Theosophy as 

it was taught by the Masters and JI. P- Blavatsky will find what they 
want at the following:

The United LorfffV of ThcosvpMsls. <2. Upper George Street, Edgware 
Road, London. AV 1 This tatty be rrnclmtl via Marble Arch Station 
Program: Ptlbjtc lecture. Simdiiys. 8.15 P. M.; Ctuss in th» Ocean »f 
Theosophy, Wednesdays 8.16 P M ; Resiling room open. Mondays. 2-3 
r. m.

The tfydffc lAdgc, T. ft. The object of this Lodge Is to study The
osophy as found in the teachings of the Masters ami as formulated by 
IT. I*. Blavatsky and her pupils. Its purpose Is to encourage such study 
and to stimulate impersonal devotion to the Cause of Theosophy as pro
mulgated by H P B. The Lodge meets every Thursday at 7 P. M. at 20, 
Groat Russell Street, London, W. C. 1 (jiiM off Tottenham Court Road I. 
Inquiries should be addressed to Miss E Collings, (Assistant Secretary), 
3, Tollington Place. Latidmt, N. 4

The hlutvRrky Aisoc.iicfion. For Information address the Hon. Sec
retary. 22, Craven Hill, London. W. 2.

Remittances from Great Britain
Residents of Great Britain desiring to send remittances to this office 

may. ir more convenient, send us checks drawn on London hanks, bhriifc 
(not filled in) domestic postal orders, or British paper currency. Coin 
and postage stamps will not be accepted One. dollar equals approximately 
four shillings twopence,

A blank two shilling postal order will bring yon the Cimc for 
one year,

To Thusophical Readers—31 ore Subscribers Wanted
The Currin earnestly desires the co operation of its theosophical read

ers In Increasing its circulation among theosophisls, with the view of 
informing them as to lhe ar.lnal conditions in the Theosophical Society 
and of promoting a revival of interest In the original teachings as given 
hy H P. Blavatsky nml in the letters of the Masters. Subscription to alt 
parts of the world, 50 cenls a year.

Books by Alice Leighton Cleather
The O. E. Liukaky has now in stock the following by Mrs. Alice 

Leighton Cleathe.T, a close associate of H. P. Blavatsky:
IL P. Blavatsky; Her Life and Work for Humanity (L), $1.00.
JI. P. Blavatsky as J Knew Her (L), $1.00.
H. P. Blavatsky; A Great Betrayal, paper (L). 50 cents.



The first two are biographic»!, the llilrd largely Willi the treat
ment H. P 13.'s teachings and her l»ooks have receive«! from some later 
exponents of Theosophy.

H. P. Pfuvofifcp os Revealed by Herself

The Letters of H. P. Blavatsky to A. P. Sinnett—1HR0-18KH
Transcribed from lite originals by A. Trevor Harker, F.T.8., editor 

of The Mahatma Letters, xv, 404 pages. Price. >7.50
Tills volume of intimate letters comprises all fue communications 

from H P. D. found In Mr. Sin nett's flies. Not only ore they an invnltt- 
nhl« contribution to the hiatory of lhe Theosophical Movement, hut they 
siiow H P. It. In her various moods, and tnoal of all fictruy her interiMi 
eiinitvilness In behalf of Theosophy, her devotion tn lier Masters, her 
sufferings and self sacrifice verging on martyrdom Throughout the 
work her heroic character is unconsciously portrayed in her own words. 
No one, after reading this collection, could suspect II. P. 1!. tif fraud, 
duplicity or self-seeking.

Tlie volume also contains some letters relating to H, P. fl. from 
Col. Olcott, Countess Wftchlmelater, T, Snhbu flow and oilier*, a (««
hitherto unpublished Mahatma letters, a fine photograph of II. P. 11., and 
a good Index and annlyllcal table of contents.

As companion volumes wo recommend:
Harker, The Mahatma Letters to A P. Sinnott........................................ $7.SO
Blavatxky, The Secret D<ictrlue., facsimile photographic re prodm

Hon of the first, and only authorised villi ton, llic two Volumes 
on India paper, hound in one .......................    >7.50

Blavatsky, Transactions of the Itlavalxky Lodge, containing her
answers to questions on The Serrct Doctrine................................... 12.00

Blavatsky, Isis Unveiled, London edition In 2 volumes..............  110.25
Tlie same. Point Loma edition in 4 vulumea ...............     >12.00

Blavatsky, The Voice 0/ the Silence, only authentic edition,
cloth, >0.75; I anther >1.00 

The Theosoyhlcnl Moveni<cnt, a History mid a Sarf.y, with many
original documents ....................................................................   >5.00
Order from The 0. E. I.rwuRY. 1207 Q Htreat. N. W., Washington, 

D. C.

“The Secret Doetrine" as She Wrote lit

An Exact Reprint of the Original “Secret Doctrine.”
Just Published. Bn exact reprint of the original edition of 1!. P. Bia 

vntxky's Secret Doctrine. Thia Is reproduced by lite photographic process 
from lhe original text, nffordlng a guarantee of complete Identity In every 
respect, down to the very letter. The only authorised edition.

No printers' or proof readers" mistakes; no editing; no tampering
The Iwo volumes are printed on thin India or Bible paper, and liimnri 

together Into one handy volume. The price, which Is far below that of al) 
other editions, is only 17.50.

Two Important Ailjunrts to the Study of •■The Secret Port rime.”
J'he JfaAulm«! Letters to A. P. Sinnett. Transcribed without nmlMlun 

or editing from the file of original letters of the Masters M. and K. II In 
the possession of Mr. Sinnett, by A. Trevor Darker, I’. T. S. The only 
complete edition nf these priceless letters, the original teachings nf Hie 
Masters In their own words. Price, >7.50.

The Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge (London). Answers nt 
H. P. U. to questions on The. Secret Doctrine, slenograplilcnlly taken duwn 
and approved by her. Elucidates many difficult points In The Secret 
Doctrine. Price, >2.00,

Send all orders to Tut O. E. I-iBavav.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
This is to notify our readers that lieghming with this 

issue the CRITIC will be changed from a periodical of eight 
pages every two weeks Io one «if sixteen or more pages every 
month. The publication of the CRITIC every two weeks was 
Inigun with the first volume, nearly fifteen years ago, and has 
continued as a matter of habit ever since. Experience has 
shown, however, that the small space of eight pages is insuf
ficient to admit of a well-balanced nundier, ami it is believed 
that by condensing two issues into one better satisfaction will 
Ire given. It is only occasionally that a saving of two weeks 
is of vital importance, and as it is, even urgent material has 
often in the past had to be postponed for want of space. Uy 
changing to a monthly very considerable economy in handling 
will be effected, and the editorial and clerical efforts utilized 
to better advantage.

This will account for the failure of subscribers to receive 
the issue of May 19th at the usual time. This is included 
in the present issue. The current Volume XV will be con
cluded with the July issue, and Volume XVI will begin with 
the August issue.

All new suliscriptions will liegin with lhe latest issue in 
print at the time, unless otherwise ordered.

The Critic will lie mailed lo regular snbscriliers, includ
ing outside LEAGUE members, every month, as nearly as pos
sible on the 1st. To prison members and oLhers whose sul>- 
scriptions are defrayed from donations two successive issues 
will be mailed under one cover every two months, t hose who 
wish to receive it every month must send in a direct sul>- 
scriplion.

The subscription remains fifty cents a year to all parts 
of the world. Extra eopics, beginning with this issue, will 
be five cents each; earlier issues will remain as before, one 
or two copies, five cents; more than two copies, two cents each, 
single or mixed issues.



YOUR MONEY OR YOUR LIFE
Up In the present time Congress lias been so busy look

ing into the profitable guardianship business of District Com
missioner Fenning, win» rained an immodest livelihood by 
oxlr.icting cash from shell shocked veteran* and others con
fined in .Saint Elizabeth's Hospital, the National insane asylum, 
I hat it lias not been able lu get down to the investigation of 
the treatment of lhe inmates of this institution. Two House 
committees, the Veterans’ Committee, and the District Com
mittee, have been busy lor days healing evidence against lhe 
Commissioner, the result lieing that impoaclnnent ploceedmgs 
will be begun against him unless in lhe meantime the President 
demands his resignation. The committee rooms were filled 
witli jeciiug crowds and it was with dilficulty that order could 
he preserved.

Mr. Funning was required to give a bond for each of the 
many veterans whom the Superintendent kindly allowed to 
be handed over to bun. 'Hie cost of the bond was. us was 
proper, charged against the* estate of the veteran. Mr. Fen
ning, however, was agent for a bonding company and gut a 
commission of 25 per cent of lhe premium which, instead of 
crediting to his ward, as ho should have done, he put in his 
own pocket, thereby overcharging his ward and victim 33h 
per cent. In another case it is stated that he hud mulcted an 
insane >>ei-suii by charging him a large fee as guardian, then 
transferring the estate from himself as guardian to himself 
as collector—another fat fee—and finally from himself ns col
lector to himself as executor—another fee, collecting over a 
t housand dollars for simply changing his rule in lhe affair and 
turning over papers in his own ollicc.

There are said to lie considerably over a hundred persons 
in Saint Elizabeth’s who have been sent there without proper 
legal commitment, often only on the basis of a telephone call 
fiom somebody, and who will shortly be set at liberty One 
case is that of an army physician who had gone to Walter 
Reed Hospital for treatment of his feet. He was told he could 
get the light treatment at Saint Elizabeth’s, went there, and 
once in could not get out. Somebody had apparently put this 
over on him to get him out of the way. Another veteran came 
to Washington on buaineas and was invited to step over to 
Saint Elizabeth’s for an cxaminnlion. Thinking he was to be 
examined lor a pension lie went, and he, too. was forced to 
stay. Hix insanity consisted in trying to collect «a debt from 
an army ollicer who probably adopted this method of dodging 
his creditor.

It is scarcely to be imagined that the case of Saint Eliza
beth’s is an isolated one. As a Federal institution it is pre
sumably above the level of many, if not most insane asylums, 



and it is likely that could sufficient interest Im? aroused many- 
more cases of abuse would be uncovered elsewhere. One 
olistacle is that these institutions are supposed to Ire m 
charge of psychiatrists, and as psychiatrists, thanks to 
the prevailing superstition aliout medical diplomas, are 
regarded as ranking in infallibility only below the Pope 
himself, complaints proceeding from inmates or ex-inmates 
are likely to be looked on as mere ravings of lunatics. But 
while Saint Elizabeth's inmates are fortunate in getting oil 
with the loss of their money, in the Washington State asylums 
they are even relieved of their lives occasionally, if wc are to 
lieheve statements published in (he Veterans’ Magazine about 
the treatment of war victims in the asylums of that state.

The writer, our friend Mrs. Myrtle de Montis, of Gigg 
Ilarl>or, Wash., who usually knows what she says, tells the 
following among others. Veterans confined in the Western 
asylum were habitually knocked down, horsewhipped and 
choked till unconscious by a towel twisted about their necks, 
a process locally known as “necking them out,” after which 
they were dragged by the heels and thrown under water. 
Ralph Belles, a harmlessly insane veteran, was confined in 
the Northern asylum. Being nearly starved and being refused 
enough food he tried to escajie. whereupon he was strapped 
in a chair and an attendant was placed over him who punched 
him in the abdmnen every time he moved. As he continued 
to beg for food he was placed in a strait-jacket, suspended by 
the collar with his toes barely touching the ground, and left 
thus half-naked for hours with the winter wind blowing on 
him through the open window, Finally he succumlied to his 
beatings and hangings and died. This man was one of many 
for whom the Federal government pays the State of Washing
ton 9*1.20 a day for maintenance, turning them over to the 
mercies of a lot of brutes, with only a casual farcical inspec
tion hv Federal authorities, who see only what they arc 
wished to see.

AN ECONOMIC ASPECT OF CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
The prevailing custom of disposing of murderers by put

ting them to death is usually either attacked or defended on 
moral grounds. There is, however, sn economic renMUt against 
capital punishment which is seldom referred to, but which is 
well worth our consideration.

Let us assume that there exists in the stale prison a well- 
conducted system of productive labor. Let u; assume that 
an ordinary convict under proper supervision is worth $2.00 
a day after deducting the cost of maintenance. Working 300 
days in the year he would produce the equivalent of $(io<) in a 
year, or in twenty years 912,000. That represents the sum 



which is saved instead uf wasted b> killing him. Whether it 
be $5.11(1(1 or $2.r>,(ltlO, the principle is the same. In order to 
gratify our feeling of revenge, in order to indulge in the 
not ini) that murder can be prevented by murder, we deliber
ately destroy a valuable sisaet to that amount.

What becomes of that $12,0(10 more or less? In Minnesota 
caiptid punishment has been abolished. The murderer is put 
to work. lie is paid wages and is allowed to keep $3.00 a 
month for his own use, the remainder being paid to his 
lamily if he has one. What remains over from the profit from 
his labor goes to the stale and is used as a slate aid fund for 
helping lhe families of convicts and for other charitable and 
education.')I purposes.

DocsuT that strike you as far more reasonable than tak
ing a man out, hanging or electrocuting him, paying the execu
tioner’s and undertaker’s bills and letting his family starve? 
In these days of progress when a use has been found fur 
almost every sort oT waste material, even garbage and sewage, 
isn’t it tune to consider seriously the possible uses of capital 
oircuders?

Newspaper Clipping-) Wanted
Readers <>r the Citi'ilii can render us i great service by sending us 

press clippings relating to criminal anil renal affairs which may be nf 
uener.il interrst. We m>t cure Tor cuirent police court news

Some <.f mir friend!) who have funnel'y bfroii evreotlingly helpful III 
• bin respect seem to have forgolt. n uh. Wo suppose that they still read 
Ilin papers mu) we ask them to Ivar uh in mind one« more.

The San Quentin ’’Bulletin”
One »lit ITiend. '¡hr Jiuiletin, published by the inmates of San Quentin 

prison, ent iik dead wine years ago. Likewise did Warden Johnson 
decree that we were not the right sort of people for his prisoners tn have 
Rliylliing to do with As a nnlurai <-onsi<|iience we were thrown hack 
tor liilonuaUon as to the California blisllle upon those classic works, 
lotnnld Lowrie’ii .Up Li/c tu Pi ¡son amt Ed. Morrell's Tin: '¡'unity fifth 
Ulllt

Neither I.on lie nor Morrell are in the least complininnlary. Yet 
;im |He prison was unwilling io lei ns have first-hand information we 
had to depend on them and to believe tl.?t San Quentin is still located 
rtljllt next dour to hell, with the choice in favor or hell os a place. 
<>[ residence. Now, however. Tor some tmkimwn reason, but which we 
hope Is «Ina to »tnno virtue of uur own, 7’lu' Rslfcftu has stalled com 
Ing ui’-ain. It has grown to double the sine in the meantime, and it 
one miy judge from the many ably written urilrle« it contains, lhe 
Sall Qneniln of today is n fairly well-cnndi'cleil prison.

Amumt lite reforms Introdnecd in reexnt years Is that of sending 
honor turn »el io road building camps, nuoli men receiving dully wages, 
a system md yet iuinotireed In the prison. 1 understand. Classes in 
v.irimiii .»d iv. is aie livid ¡a )4C prison. Ih< >■ being in charge of wcll- 
cdutate.i men who lmw been so uui'ortooale as hi become permanent
l.mudiTs  al (he im«i.itiii¡»n. The irniverslly of California lias nlao placed 
ils e.ti'iisimi counios at (lt<> sei lire, of the prisoners without charge, 
and in Ibis way llio facilities for intriiniiirol education are excellent, 
belter, I tliiiilt. than in any other prlunn. The educational facilities 

uener.il


ar* described In the May Rullcfiu. and to these I shall return later.
Another item which inloreata me is one oil the present Captain 

of the Vartl, an official pcculliir to California prisons. who enntes directly 
into contact, with the inmates and upon wlitnii •'devolves the disciplinary 
responsibility and the care, front day to day. of the moral, spiritual. 
Industrial and recreational activities of the prisoner.” That is a rather 
largo program for one mun, bill the men scent pleased with (he present 
incumbent Elmer J. Hobbit. Evidently the funner notorious Captain 
of the Yard lias passed on. 1 have forgotten his niyue, and if the 
stories fold of him are true, lie Is lucky if God has forgotten him like
wise.

I have always held that a prison nragaslne should be chiefly devoted 
to prison matters and should not attempt literary stunts in rivalry 
with oulsldo publication.'» This The RhIMIu adheres to quite «nnslat- 
ently. Il Is an inside niag.izine, uul an nnlsidc magazine pllIdlldicd 
inside, am] the general tom» Is dignified, the malcrial Intercsllng and 
almost wholly original. My compliments to Ilin editor and his cmi- 
Iributors.

The annual subscription to The is one dollar, to be sent to
Frank J. Smith, Warden. Sun Qarntiit. Ctilif.

The O. E. Library League
Membership in the. O. 15. Liiiinur L»;am r. with a view of correspond- 

Ing with friendless prisoners, iiuiy be had by sending in your name with 
ten cents registration fee and fitly cents fur a subseriplion tn the Citirp» 
if you orc not already a subscriber. Voluntary donations in support of 
the IdtAOMK am invited. hill not Insisted upon. Perseus enrolling as mem 
hers would help us l>y giving a little personal information. which will 
enable ns to make a more satisfactory selection of prisoners for them. 
As a basis for beginning correspondence we forward the prisoners' let
ters. 11‘s as easy as eating, and as interesting. Try il.

Free Books for Prisoners
The O. E. Ltinunv has the following hoolts which it will he pleased 

to give without charge, while they last, to prisoners applying lor them. 
Not more, than two books sent to one applicant. As there is usually lint one 
copy of each, several titles should he given In order of preference. Those 
not receiving books asked for should watch for the next list. If the 
rules furbid sending to India idmils they could lie sent in rare of tie 
chaplain. Applications from prison libraries (lint limited to two titles) 
sbuutd specify the hooks desired.

As we are always very short of funds we invite contributions front nor 
readers for defraying carriage 011 these books amt others to he announced 
Itctts, Gru. It.—The Itecitatiun.
Bind/ovv, II.— The Girl from Kellers" (fiction 1. 
Bird, T. zl.—Stiles Plans.
Eriffhtim. ,f.—The Hunker in Literature. 
ISrooktny <f fiiwp«'»»»—Uriels for Debate. 
Brail n, Grace M.—T.ife Lessons.
It niton, John—Making the Dimlness l‘*y. 
Como». Ji. X.—Ads and Sales
Cheslertim, Gilhrrt hi.—Orllmdovy.

A Miscellany of Mon.
Corelli, If line—The Master Christian (fiction) 
Craiff—Pros and Cons for Debates.
Craiefunl, Minion—Dr. Claudius (fiction). 
Dioyo, ¡1. S.—The Snow Patrol (fiction). 
Enrcrson, Ralph Wuhto—Essujs.
Emerson. If.—Etllclcncy as a Hasis for Operation ami Wages. 
I'aii iniilun, Frank—Retail Advertising Complete.



f’ltrstcr. H. A'.— A Passage tu India (fiction). 
frcthrtrl. I.— ttiderr. of lhe Silence (fiction). 
Fi i<l, .1. o — Cat O'Moutil niu (fiction). 
tliiuigalt llarllelc (fiction), 
Gi/blf'-. J. If.—Vocation.!) Education. 
Ilruil, Uu.rttcll-The Lunt Sentence (fiction).
Hull, s How to Got a Position and How to Keep II. 
Hcnniiig. Atlhur—Spirit Lake (fiction).
Hu/ok s. 'J'. /¿.—The Heart of Canyon Pats (flcllon), 
ICint^iug, lh\ H.—Long FiTe and How lo Attain It. 
J.onibin. Jin k—White Fang (fiction).
7,<uiiiwr, At.—There Was a King In Egypt (fiction). 
Vr>/, F ./—¡took Keeping Simplified 
foi'fcr, Hive HtlVltoii- Freckle* (fiction).

The Girl of lhe Limbcrlost (tlcllon). 
Ifyan, il. H—Told hi llio Hill» (fiction). 
Hchuicr, 8<i.t -Tales of Secret Egypt (fiction). 
Sivclnir, H. It'.—North of Fifty-Three (fiction). 
77i drxtoit. H. T.— Katherine (fiction). 
JVril», Alvin O.—Mansasoit (history).
ICiHioHMoii <t. A7.—Il Happened In. Egypt (fiction).

The liiicsls of Hercules (llcllotl).
Stoneiiiiin, Hebert LtWf«—Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde (fiction). 
Short Cots and Money Mailing Methods.
fffwicr. IV. 8 -Natural Education. 
givcrlM (.’. .1.—Dank ilnokkeeplng.

Immrattcc and Ileal Estate Accounts. 
Towne. Hlisabelh—Lcsnons in Living.

'I’lie Life Power and How to Use It.
How tn Grow Success.
Practical Methods of Setf-dcvclopinent 

ll iil/iii.r. —The Simple Life.
Wcntuoillr —School Algebra.

Pimm Geometry.
H'cm», t’ftrr*. E.—How to Write n Business Letter.

Pinal Note;
liiitrttc Ages Custom in llic II. C. Tlie District of Columbia possesses 

Ihri’e jieoal Institutions, llic District jail, the loathsome condition of 
which was described isi the Clinic of March 2itli, the workhouse al 
Occoquan, Vn., and the District reformatory at Ian Ion. Vn. All of these 
are run by uno man, M. M. Barna nl. It has transpired in the congres
sional (ine.otigntion that .'some of llic men at Lorton arc kept shackled, 
(lie shackles being riveted on and therefore permanent. While the 
niitnlwr uf these is few, it may lie doubted whether such a relic of bar 
b.irism could be found in any other penal institution in the civilized world. 
And this exists In wind is designated as a penitentiary without walls, 
a model Institution conducted on a liumntm basis!

Imprisonment of WUhcssccs. In tlie recently issued report of the 
Crimes Survey Committee, appointed by lhe Law Association of Phila
delphia H>m« years ago, attention Is culled lo lhe fact that witnesses 
uro ofl<>n iniprinone«! fur several months, and that while they are entitled 
to |1 GO a day this is seldom allowed liy the court, the excuse being that 
the witness is performing a public duty and therefore should serve 
without compensation Meanwhile their families and affairs can take 
pare of themselves. The imprisonment therefore becomes a punishment, 
not for committing ati offense, but tor seeing it. Naturally this absurd 
system can only serve to induce witnesses to keep In tlie background 
mid therefore to render tlie punishment of crime more difficult.

Hour /■'roller Trents its (■onuicls. March 30ll> the convict ship La 
Mortimer« sailed from France, bearing tlfo prisoners botiud fur Devil's 



Island and the penal settltmenis In. French Guiana. The men were 
mostly confined in cages, 120 men being confined in a cage IS yards 
long by 4 or 5 yards wide, the only air and light earning through a small 
opening in Die deck. 'Illis gives 1ms than a square yard lo each m ■ •. 
Others are loclted up hi Iron boxes so small Hint it is lni)ioM>fldu to lie 
down without doubling up, and which when closed admit no list'll 
whatever. Provision is made for turning live steam upon Hie men It. 
case of disturbance. They don’t have to wait for this to lie «tidied, 
however, as much of the course of Dip ship lies in the tropics and the 
heat below declt must be intolerable.

"Putting Psychiatry mi lhe Map1' Dr. William A. White, superin
tendent of Saint Elizabeth's Government insane asylum, admits that the 
Jaw requires Jiim to devote his entire time to Die institution. Called upon 
lo explain haw It helped Saini Elizabeth's for hint to go 1» Chicago anil 
testify in the Jieopold t-oob trial lie replied: “We tellows wlm lestllkd 
felt it was a magnificent njumrliintty to put psychiatry on Um map That 
was the spirit with which we went there,** Putting psychiatry on the 
map in exchange for a fee of $250 a day, and depriving the government 
of the services for which he was being paid meanwhile is a soil i.T 
philanthropy which savors mure of the atmosphere nt a lunatic asylum 
than of common-sense. I’rolmbly only a man with lhe ‘'face'’ of a psy
chiatrist could get away with sncli a pretext.

,1 Paradise for the Insane. It is reported that strati jackets uml 
padded cells have been abolished In the six stale Insane Asylums In Texas, 
which house 9.000 Inmates. This lias been rendered possible fliiuiigli 
the Introduction of more humane treatment, belter surinundlngs ami 
amusements. 350 strait-jackets were recently destroyed at tlm state Ims 
pital at San Antonio. This should afford something for prison wardens, 
also, to think about, as well as for those who harp mi the coddling nf 
prisoners and who demand that thry be "’treated rough.'*

Kind Reader, Please Remember
1. That our work Is carried on entirely by voluntary cntifribulions.
2. That we have to pay office rent, and a big bill every month for 

printing the Carrie.
3. That we have to einpluy several clerks to do the necessary 

work.
4. That while the Editor’s work Is a work of love and lie gels 

nothing for it. printer, stationer and clerk demand cash.
5. That there is no invisible source of supply, and that when t«nr 

members and renders forget us and neglect lo support its we sliall simply 
lie snuffed out.. We sensn the extinguisher lioveriug over ns already.

6. That Oils Is the dull season—dull, dull, DULL.
7. That by sending subscriptions for your friends you are helping 

to support our work.
8. That while we are glad to receive $100 checks, a dollar’s a dollar 

and goes just sn far, ami wt are grateful fur IL We have never turned 
up nnr nose even at a dime.

9. That by ordering bui-Ii books as you need from ns you will help 
to support our work.

Id. That the Editor has his hands toll, and would be hugely relieved 
if bls friends would come lnrward with some cash Instead of leaving 
him to spend valuable time in begghig.

11. That the best way to establish the liabll of promptness is io he 
prompt in renewing your Citmc subscription, in remitting tho monthly 
donation you have promised, and, if you have not promised one. •<’ do 
so at once.

12. That if you really want to drop us it is kinder to say sn. instead 
of denying ns under the Impicssinn Dint yun Mill love us.



Chaining House
1/mu is quite tointMe <>/ cunruip hix luultxt dn'rfx uwl 

Mmhi/Ma hn ¡Kif'fiiH't Am iNuorent oitrs irilk nuiMltit'-.l tttiirlvt/r. 
«nd iiiv-uti'inyiiiii ninll'iit in the iiiionrr best tHlteil to /nrreii/ 
the poxxihilitp i>f louxiuu ii ¿iMph'ion tn the mimli of the 
uhienitest ¡leo/ih' Tin imnc t'liliflhlCliCtl a moil is the ymrjrr 
I» Mr i/itmi'' nf liin t'i‘>rinfi a foils«uwiuitc client, miler« nu 
fullijhlenuiciit hn\ < rteinleil tn the rcyions of spirituut pnnty.

1‘. Siiniipttnn R'hv’/i Cmmuenlnry on Light on I ho Patli.
'I'n Ihi one might ¡nlil that hi! in c-<|iir)Iy capable of confessing a 

liiw uch < i«.,i «mH in uiitisr b, Cuter wurhe our» uniter the veil of simulated 
limmxiy J,, 11,0 luatniici's referred Io (lie ih'ccutIon is dcllhcndoly tii»e- 
lim?d upon ullient. Hut there is u procew, of eelf deception which Is far 
ninrc common. fur linin’ insidious ¡«ml perhaps equally dtingernua. tu 
which we are all subject and which It tuny I»1 worth our while to cunxidm

Luinlilcc utit nltilmle towanla the actions and wonts of another. We 
hlivo Iho tn. (f f.icfs. Armed with lhese we proceed *o seek In imiro'lves 
(nr Iho iniiihei underlying' Hmm. mid iheae vecumdructed motives may li» 
ll'tod, biuj (1J- indltlerrnt in aecouinueii wltli our preconcalved opinion of 
Ihul |ii'Imiii Should we like him. we proceed to CulPHrtiot righteous 
ninllvos, Ums pisllfyitig him in our oM Imai Ion. while should we happen 
Io disliii,. him, oven for smut’ trivial rcrmidt, everything bn lines r. r* 
H)ilth'd by ip. an lhe mipumo id smn<’ ItuHtj or Improper llimiglil. We "read 
between lhe line*." seeking for smiicllimg which w.ll justify or coudeiun 
him t'h.iriiy towmils olhers consists m picking nut the best <if (lie |ms 
slide tin.thand atlnrhing then: Io the act In our mi mis. Tito miRphmns 
stntl evil inimlcd person sees slmllnf motives in others, while Ihnee who 
are llmtusclves good see good nt others. To th« pure all things am pure.

This la a process with which we nrc all familiar. Rut a similar pr>» 
less govs on in mt r selves with reaped to our own voids and deed* 
At lhe moment of action, indeed, Our motives si« usually known to uw 
timl tiro Indelibly registered in until» wny. lint In course of lime In 
order In Justlly llm net, we begin to ottmtrnble all the possible hypothetical 
tliolives which could liu'C led up to it, hut did not, to select the nmst 
liraiaewnrlity. ami by a process of :.uiixtRiitiuii Io put these iu lhe place 
of tlm rout, ilfiutive motive, until at last we have forgotten the latter 
and timl ourselves fully justified In our own sight for our act. Even 
where tlm motives of Hie act were several we eliminate the bud ami 
luitulli tlm good ones As we always want In stand well in our own 
esfliimliom In say liothing <it tliul of others, lb follows that lhe pseudo 
motives which we select ace Invariably wore praiseworthy than those 
which have been replaced During llils pruceaa of stthslItiillnu we are 
IcmnMiigly dislmnrsl with uursehe* slid with others. In lhe final stage we 
ate mu- own dupes.

Ami thus, as time passes, we aernmuinte a sort or history of our own 
aclK. creditable to ourselves. admirably adapted as material for an auto- 
hhtgrnphy hul utterly false as far as mir own character is Cun« «med 
Front living honest rascals, perhaps, we convert ourselves into ilishonesl 
hypocrites posing before the world us well as ourselves for anything but 
whfll ii« are

All ilils is lint tininnil. Our uoelnl standing, the esteem of those 
whom wo would have low of its !"'<'• Uh. mid often even our bread ami 
butter depend upon it. Nul one i»£ us who is not going through this 
stibsliliiiliiii pieuess all lhe time unless we have trained ourselves 
agniiiKl it

This piece: s or spiritual degeneration is as natural as is the oxida 
lion of the tissues in tlm body, and It is therefore necessary from time 
to lune to iindvrlake a sort of lioilwclealiliiK. to ask ourselves, in the 
secrecy id mir own hearts, vvlictfmr unr past acts were really due to whst 
we would like to have llmm lli»iiglu to Im*, nr to something due. Il Is



well tu set aside a lew tmnrs now and than to take slock o: ourselves and 
tn clean house, to recover lhe forgotten or neglected true motives nnd to 
set Ihenl buck in thefr rightful place. However unpleasant and dlslieart- 
cuing the process may be. and I can assure you from my owr. experience 
that It may be dishenrlenlitg, we are thereby getting buck to that sound 
understanding of ourselves which slime can serve as a basis (or futur-' 
cfiorlr. I have been literally dnmfimnded at times to discover how bad 
I have been, how seliish or ignoble were the motives ior act? which 
I had cotue to regard as praiseworthy.

nitnvull and unpleasant as it may be, it would lie far better to nip 
tlila pernicious substitution habit at lhe start. We are not always called 
upon io explain uur motives to others, but when we are it would be bet
ter io risk tlie conserpieiiccs of frankly admitting that we acted from th** 
or that impure, selfish, sordid or loolisb motive than to co neral uur 
nu.ludorviiv motives with lire perfume uf s|iecious excuses In the filM 
place, hndly as we May have pul our selves wrong with karma, t><r 
which we Shall have lo take the consequences, in the second wo are 
adding to our karmic account deceplfun. and in addition to hating tn 
atone for being honestly bad we must pay up for being a hypocrite 
YOU van lie to yolir wife about where you spent the evening, and get 
away with it. wllli a slock oT good credit and kisses besides; hut you 
cauuol possibly gel karma to kiss ton unless you deserve it fur harms i& 
a terrible retainer M grudges. The wound you Inflict nt> your soil by 
acting the hyiKierllv to yourself or others is otic of the hardeal of all 
wounds tn heal.

So if you don't want to run down *be karmic hill, you will see that 
you are honest Hum the start; you will confess your sins promptly tu 
such a» are concerned, and you will take an occasional review nf your
self. a sort of spiril ial inspection, and will amend whatever tuischiet 
you have done as far as you arc able.

Needless tu say this process of spiritual introspection must be in
dulged in with cure. You can scour the kettle till there is no kettle left 
And If you are uf a self depreciating turn nf mind you. invy begin the 
ruiorse process of substituting In your recollection bad motives for those 
which wore really proper, until at Inst you get yourself Into that frame 
of mind where there is nothing for you to do hut to exclaim. "Lord, 
have mercy upon me. miserable sinner ’' Good people have been know- 
to become insane through the contemplation of their own imagined 
wickedness.

The advantage of the theosophical system nf cleaning house as com
pared with the current Christian method is that, while in the latter ym; 
simply call in the Snvlor and leave It to him to carry away the dirt, while 
you repose at eave on the sofa, lhe theosophical system makes It Ini- 
jiHiatlve that yon do your own cleaning, whereby you become familiar 
with the various kinds ami sources of dirt and ar* lhe bc-fer equipped 
t>> prevent their accumulation in future. There is no heavenly charwoman 
In the theosophies! system.

As a cleaning brush 1 usually use that wonderful little book, Liyht 
mt (he Pttflt, which is suited as well for the study of orthodox Chris
tians as ol' tlieosuphMs. if you will read it attentively you will be 
tinnighl face tu face with your own soul, you will he enabled lo witness 
your shurtcomjiigs and leant the way lo overcome them. I do no: 
tULiik 1 exaggerate tu saying that 1 owe tuore tu that one hook than to 
uny other. You will not understand it all. ami its seeming paradoxes 
may nt first perplex or dishearten you. Bill as fast as you master 
one of its precepts you will lind yourself In a position to struggle with 
the next, til) you have mastered It all—and when you have done so, front 
lhe first page to the last, you will understand what is necessary to stand 
In the presence of the Masters, or, if you prefer, to form a member of 
the celestial band uf harpists.



1 might arid a word on the way in which we can help others to 
clean house. Social conventions forbid it in most (uses, but between 
real friends, those who ore entitled to be sincere will) each nflmr, who 
want to help each ullier. frankness in most vnlnahl«. hi nnr desire Io 
»land tn well wllh otir friends. In the four nf linrilni; or offending them, 
we launrh on a rapid course of devising pseudo motives (o our own detri
ment. i would Bay to my friend: "I du nut demand Dint you In.- perfert, 
but 1 do want truthfulness: therefore be yuu what you may. If you are 
but honest I will forgtve you. Ami in order to help y<»u to bit Imnoat. 
I wit] tell you Irankly It I do not understand your actions Yuu can 
tell me what you choose, but I will not leave you floundering in the 
morass by acting as if I distrust or fear you, and thereby uffotd you the 
very pretext for lining dishonest with yourself and with me. It oilier» 
»peak ill of you, I will nut let it rankle iu my mind, 1 will tell you so 
and will listen tn your version and will nak you to tic lioncxl whip tn«, 
wllh the assurance that I will forgive ull, nu matter how bad, It only 
you will be true tn yourself.'' For it Is a fact that half of the breaches 
between friends, of the alienated affections and ruined homes, half of 
the misery tn the world, come just from thia concealment and fear, where 
there should be perfect trust and confidence.

For this Is Love’s nohility,— 
Not to scatter bread and gold. 
Goods ami raiment bought and sold: 
ttiit to hold fast Ills simple sense. 
And speak the speech of innocence. 
And with hand and body and blood. 
To runite bls bosom counsel good.
Ho that feeds men servelli few; 
He serves all who dares lie true.

Reprint nf Important Leadbcater Documents
(luring the discussion« In the Tlieobiiplilcal Saetriy In 1007 S hinging 

upon (he question of the readmission of (I. W Leadbaatar utter ills resig
nation in 3906 following upon the exposure of bis infamous trachings tn 
bls boy pupils, Hr. Eleanor M. Hiestand-Moore published it periodical with 
Hie title The Tltwwphic Voice, the object of which wns to present to 
members of the Society the facts and discussions in die case. Only three 
numbers were issued, and the necessity fur contlniinnce seems to have 
lapsed, seeing Hint the Society and Mrs. Besant luul committed them
selves to an endorsement of this notorious sex pervert.

All of the more important articles mid discussion* available at the 
time, pro and con, were collected tn these three Issues of The, Thencnphic 
Voice,—the original charges against Leadlieater, bln defense, hlx trial 
before tlie London Committee (in abstract), his confession, Ills resigna
tion, tile protests from all parts of the world against Ills readmission. 
Mrs. Besant’s scathing denunciation of Leadbeater, followed by her rc 
traction al a later date, and her attempted Justification of her action, 
together with the famous Weller Van Hook Letters in Leadbeater'a do- 
tense, and much more, in fact. The. Theonophie Voire Is In be regarded 
as Bn authnnlatlve publication of nil phase* of the Leadlieater scandal. 
Constituting as It doe3 a collection of original documents, ami throw
ing much light upon an Important period of the history of the Theo- 
Hophlcnl movement, it Is to be regretted that for many years copies have 
been hard to oiilaln.

Nuw, however, thanks to ¡lie generosity of a Canadian member of tire 
Theosophical Society, the three issues of The 't hi osophlc Voice have been 
reprinted without abbreviation or oilier change, ami it is accessible to 
everybody. They arc bound togetlior in one bandy volume.

Those who are Interest/-.• In theoaophienl history, :iml those who li.ive 
enleied the Society since lung under the gross misrenrr-xentations which 



have been imide to them concerning the moral character of this man 
whom they are asked io accept as a leader, and to look upon as little 
less than a god, should read this volume. Here we find, in their own 
words, tile tidinl.wtms of Leadbeaier, bis attempt to defend himself 
and his involving himself In nil sorts of contradictions thereby, and Mrs 
Ueaanl's elmrarferietic evasions and attempts to suuirtn nut nt the impos 
.slide position of Justifying what in some lands is regarded as a criminal 
offense; here we see persons who are so misled by their fanatical dele
tion to this charlatan, Leadbcater, that they openly Justify the moral 
corruption of youth in sexual matters, rather than admit that their devo
tion was a niistaki'u one. To read the book from cover to cover Is to 
know that neither Annie Besant nor C. W. Lcadbeater is to be trusted 
a« a spiritual leader; the former because of her obvious and deliberate 
perversion of established facts wlic-n it «lilts hot alms 1t> do so. tl>p latter 
because of Ills lieasUy nature, which has been made manifest also on 
later wcasluns, as tor example, in the facts micovered by the much Inter 
investigation by the Sydney police.

Notc. Copies uf Hie reprint can be obtained from this office tor II .35

“Buddhism in England"
Among Hie several lodges of the Theosophical Society In London is 

a Buddhist Lodge How long thia has been in existence ! do not know, 
but it la eleurly nourishing, as it 1t;is Just Issued the first number of 
iludtlhlsin in L'nglnnd, a monthly poriuchcal. it Is very well known that 
the Theosophy of H P. UlavaLsky, while not distinctively Buddhism. Is 
nevertheless largely Buddhistic in its tenets, as witness The Voice c,f the 
Silence.

The first issue of Buddhism in England i3 highly interesting and 
promising for its future career. 1 can mention only three articles: "The 
Theosophical Movement and Philosophy.” by William Loftus Hare, the’ 
well known English theosopliist and authority on comparative religion: 
•’Wliut is Buddhism’’* by Rev. Ernest Hunt, himself a Buddhist bllikku; 
nnd "What Buddhism is Not," by the Venerable Anagarika Dharmapala, 
lite leading living Buddhist, whose benign face, by the way, serves as 
a friintispiece.

I can only say that I have read thia first number through with 
pleasure and edification, that I expect to read every number as it appears, 
mid to lwk forward with high anticipations to tbe next tu come.

nwddkism in England is published every" month except August and 
September. Subscriptions, J2.C0 a year, may be sent to the O. E. Lineaur, 
where single copies can also be obtained Tur twenty-five cents.

British subscriptions. T/6, from The Hon Srerclaty. Buddhist Lodge, 
T K. »01 4 Hoiicjertp Roail, WesliMnttcr, S. IV. f. London

A “Who’s Who” in Occultism
Who's Who in Occult, Psychic and Spiritual Healms Com

plied anti edited by U'iilinwi C. Hartman, PhJJ- 176 pages. The 
Occult Press. lf»25. 53.00.

This is one of the most remarkable and useful publications that it 
has been my good fortune to meet with. Directories do not as a rule 
alturd a good field for lire talents uf the critic, and tills look baa cuin- 
pietely paralyzed my critical faculties. Here is a work in which you can 
Bed the mime and address of any occult, theosophical, new thought, 
astrological, spiritualist, mystical or psychical association In Hie world, 
with a notice of its aims, a brief sketch of the more prominent writers 
and speakers, a list of leading books by prominent authors, addresses of 
mediums. astrologers, palmists, healers and the like, and much more. 
Quoting the title page it covers:

•‘Alchemy, Anthropology, Anthroposophy, Applied Psychology, Archae
ology. Astrology, Baha’i Movement, Bio-Cliemistry. Bio-Psychology;



BudtHilaai, Christian Mysticism, Chrnmatlcs, Divine Science, New Thought. 
Numerology, Occultism, Phrenology, Psychiatry. Psychoanalysis, Psychical 
Research, Roslcrucianism, Sncreil Science, Spiritualism, Sufi Movement, 
Theosophy, Transcendental Science, Vedanta Philosophy, Vegetarian I am. 
Vocational Guidance, and Cognate Subjects in the United StalM und 
Foreign Countries"

What more Could you ask lor? It would be too much to assert that 
there are no omiBHlons, hut they are not easy to dlanover. and one might 
spend hours learning nt people, societies and books which cover all phaser, 
of what the man of the world regards its weird, cranlty and unurthodux. 
The book Is invaluable to those who wont lo know where to lltid informa
tion on these topics, and I he seeker alter "some new thing” will tlnd 
enough tn occupy him for trn lives. The material Is not Intended ns 
advertising and. In fact, is clearly compiled without the least reference tn 
remuneration. Dr. Hart num has obviously then a vast amount or con
scientious labor to thu work, and la to he highly congralu luted un the 
result

Kotr. The Vito's V*o will be supplied by the O. E, Lotuary for 
$3.00.

To Every €>pen-Minded Theosophint
The newer generation of tbeosuphists in the Tlt*o*o|ihl*a) Society 

Is as a r ile unite unfltmlllar with the nature ot (ha eittly leachings, a.-t 
given by 11. P. Blavatsky and the Masters. In entire good faith 11 has 
accepted the often widely different statements of Inter leaders!, which 
have culminated In the recent attempts to commit the Society to a church 
which is fumitituetiially opposed lit what IL P. R. taught.

It ts the aim of the Critic to encourage a return to the original 
teachings as sol forth in the writings of JI. P. 0. and In the letters of the 
Masters of Wisdom, and in expose the fallacy at later developments. For 
this reason we earnestly solicit the support of every open-minded ttieoao- 
phist who believes lu the message brought by H P fl, and that the 
Muter* who gave It cannot have changed their aims in thu meantime We 
want more subscribers, and shall be pleased to receive donations Ik Mip- 
poet of Its publication and for increasing Its distribution among th» 
osophista, We need your help.

At the Periscope
tn Orfonf Güidmitcf We are being constantly told that Mr. J. Krish

namurti Is “an Oxford graduate." A writer tn lhe January CunndmM 
Theowphlst (page 177) Informs us. however, that "Unfortunately lie did 
not go Co Oxford, nor take his degree, although I boa» who rely mure 
implicitly upon prophesy Iban facts continue to assert that hr did Aflet 
all. these little detnils do not disturb uh. St, Pant remind» us tk.<t all 
Ihlngs are possible with God." The Hvrnltl uf lhe Aim should publish n 
photograph of his diploma.

.1 Temple Nut Maule with Hontlt. In TAd Herald uf the Star, Sep
tember. 1925. Mrs. Besant announces the establishmont of a cliniii of 
"Theosophical universities," which will be conducted nn New Megslah. 
Liberal Catholic Church principies One of these W1H he at Adyur. one 
al Sydney, one in Holland. Sirs. Besant will be the Rector (i. e. live 
Boss), Saint A rúndale the Principal and Saint Wedgwood (God help i»*) 
Director of .Studies. Speaking m thia World University lu n speech iteforc 
the General Council of the Rritish Section, T. S., Mr. William Loftus Hare 
who, to his credit be it said, is neither an Arhat. an Aposlle, nor a Bishop, 
remarked "The fact Is, Sir. the World University, like the World lluligion, 
to which It is alii!lilted, dues not exist. There are no buildings, no pro
fessors. no senate, no graduate, no tradition, no libraries, no Bludenla. and 
ns I understand, no funds. There are self-appointed officers who claim to 
be divinely appointed They have grubbed llie educational fiinct'ou of 



the I H. effected ail atiHiatlon with it. They have humiliated the Society 
by forcing upon It its Director uf Strcclal Studies- the two men must dis
credited of all Lire membership, against whom the Society anil Hi« world 
rorull This nori «cistern University is we are told associated with the 
Adi ent of the great world teacher' whom many members reject."

In almrt. the World University ia not a university at nil; 1t Is nothing 
but hut air. and unless Mrs. Beeant s "King of the World" sends down 
a shower of gold and a supply of brains it will never be anything els«. 
11« hire he took to blshoping Saint Arundale had some experience in 
uducatiun, but Wedgwood’s knowledge is mostly limited to chnir boys. 
Anil they are doing It all for Krlslmaji, so says Arundale. Incidentally 
II Is ctinracteristic Ural Mrs. Uesant Ims reserved the tnosl important 
uffic-e (or herself. But It Is tihely to be an easy Jnb. a gnat nf warm wind 
In each Thrmmpfturt, announcing Krishna)!« appointment of thia cr that 
pettrenated nohentily to a prufessuraltip.

Our Leg in Alrrvig That Iho l.uirt Maitreya will occupy the body 
of Mr. Krishnamurti hns been repeatedly announced by Annie Desaut. 
mid is Ilin belief of members of the Order of the Star in th» East. When 
the occupation will occur scents tu II« a mallei of doubt, though we are 
ofllclaliy informed that it will be sunn, as the Ixiril, impatient al the 
state ifl affairs in the world, hae promised tu hasten bis coming From 
a statement made h, Mrs. Uesant In The Minium Weekly Jinil, January 
diet (also in The Theomiilatt, February. page 557). the Lord has already 
gut one leg Into KrialuwulUrtl, tor during an address at Adyar. December 
2Kth. as described tiy Mts UcaanL th* following convincing tiling occur 
red. Krishnnjl "wag concluding Ins lecture, speaking of the World 
Teacher, will» till* words: ’He comes to lead us and he comes only to 
those who have understood, wlm have suffered, who are unhappy, who 
are unenlightened. He conies to those eno want, who desire, who long.' 
and there was a slight start, and a voice uf penetrating sweetness rang 
uut through hia tips *1 come fur those whu want sympathy, who wan! 
I.nppinc»f, who are longing to bo released, who ate longing to And happi
ness In all tilings. I come to reform, nut tn Iwar down; not to destroy. 
Itut Io build.* *' This sudden change In the personal pronoun and the 
«uper-lmncyed lone of voice are regarded by Mn Besani as evidence 
that Maitreya was himself talking. From tills we i-nuctude that die 
n»w Tracker will function chiefly as a purveyor nf spiritual paregoric.

Another authority tells ns that the ocw Teacher will not be satis
fied with the body nt Krishna)! alone. When thia youth is sleeping, or 
playing tenuis, or speeding about in his automobile, the Ixird will be
take himself to the bodies uf others. George Arundale will be one. we 
haven't the least doubt, and his Influence may even exteuil to Fritz 
Knnz There will be a continuous day and night show, with matinee 
lor the ladies. Now that we have so long been fed on Krishnaji con
somme, isn't il nearly time for the Ash?

Jubilee Conneufion. The Jubilee Convention of tbe T S held in 
lieceinber at Adyar Is described in articles and letters ia tbe February 
rfteosnpMsf and the March Messenger. These papers are entfrely given 
ovur to the Usual personal items, neo-theosophlcnl writers seeming 1n- 
capahla of getting beyond personalities. It would be dilEcult Indeed In 
And what they are Jubilating uboul. unless it he over Desanl, Lead 
lx<alor. Krislrnaji. World Religion, Second Adventism and the rape of 
Co-masonry, as lhero is not a word about the fiftieth anniversary of the 
T S . und the name uf H. P. Blavatsky does net appear anywhere. We 
rlo, it is true, tenrn many interesting things about tbe decay of the 
T. S. Naturally Mis. Rcsnnt comes in for a large part of the tnlk. and 
in The Th'-ojui/ihm she keeps herself from being forgotten by a series 
of photographs, nil more or less ugly, and we And a new picture of 
Mephisto Lendhpnter. A. P. Warrington tells us In The Messenger what 
we already know, that Mrs. Besujit Is a "good mixer," She lias mixed 
TIieuMtphy, Catholicism, Masonry and general damfoolishness Itt such a



fashion that not even the Lord Maitreya conlrl anscramblo I hem And 
the evidence 1» to be seen In these papers.

Uniform of n Christian SoMt'V. 4-George S. Arundale. Bishop, Arhat 
and Apostle, tells bls brethren In The Thcowphift (December, pail* J22): 
''I go furlh Into the world wearing, as th« I-ord Shrl Krlalinu-Chrlat lias 
bidden me. the uniform at tits Christian army, us In other nrmlua their 
respective oWcer-prlkats wear (hair own distinctive robes.*’ Just what 
the Lord hade George wear may tie seen In the picture facing page 343 
of Tho Lleiald 0/ the filar for September. 1925 The only Injunction as to 
dress which we have from Christ Is; “Take no thought for tlm body, 
what ye shall put on." Possibly an exception bus been made in the cose 
of Georg*, but one wonders what In the deuce such a preposterous head
rig can have to do with religion, and especially with the religion of 
Christ. One cannot help thinking that George feels a bit fmillsli, and is 
constrained to mulca an apology for appearing In public wearing u Imrnct’« 
nest on his head, Kild Ines to throw lire responsibility on lilac IxinL Tills 
reminds iiip of Mark Twain's apology, that If lie is a foul, Il was God 
who made him one In the present caw I am disposed to think l*iat It 
was neither God nor Christ who made George a fnnl, but tnu deeply 
drinking at the well of idiocy presided over by Mephisto Leadbealer. I 
have but one feeling of anxiety; how in George to bow In prayer and keep 
pls burnst*r> nut from falling off?

The IVisdoni tif Nrc Roger). Mr. L. W. Ragers is nlwnys entertain 
ing and occasionally Instructive. An example or the inlier will be fonml 
in The. Mertenger for April, page 2211, where tic tails tin flint The Viunultun 
Theosoiihist la printed in the United Slates and edited by it member of the 
American Section, T. S. 1 agree with Mr Rogers that this Is "both In
teresting ami Inslructlve." Those who hanker after oilier tutcreatlng and 
instructive facts about the T S. nrc recommended to call up Mr. Rogers 
He Is a second "Mr. Foster," Mr. Rugers expresses the hope that If the 
Ckhic "has at some lime endorsed snmetlilng that Dr. ftesant did" some
body will point It out. Glnd to help yon, Mr. Roger». You will nn-l It In 
the Game of November 23d, 1921, page 7. where It uuotux her slalement 
that a certain acknowledged leaching of Mr. Lradl>ealf»r "Itefmils the 
imagination, pollutes the emoliana and undermines the health. Worst 
of all that H should he taught under tlm mime of the Divine Wisdom, 
nelng «Manually 'earthly, sensual, devilish."•

Theosophy and Nco-Theoirophy iii Cantirla. According to Lite latest 
report the membership of the Canadian Section, T. S . Is 635 members. 
These are mostly loyal io the Blavatsky ideals and tenebliip.s The mem
bership nt Hie Canadian Theosophical ■''«•deration. coiixImHiik of those 
neo-t!ieos<ipl)iats wlm Withdrew from Hie Section and at I ached themselves 
directly to Adyaf, In order to tw under Mrs Betant's umbrella. 1“. accord 
Ing tu tire March Uusnenycr (page 219), nearly 200. The T. S. uienibers 
loyal tu the ancient ideals tlmrafoie outnumber the Besiititll«« lltlev» In 
one. This rnenuraging condition Is largely due to Hie ellorts of one man, 
the General Secretary, A. E. S. Smythe, who would not unit the Society 
because h« objected to 1he adyar emanations.

Periodicals
The O. E. LtnnAitv takes aub.scripilons for the following!

nuddhism in ingltuid. Published monthly except Aug., Sept, by the 
Buddhist Lodge, T. S., London. 32.00 a year; single copies. 25 cents. 

The Canadian Thcotophisl. Monthly official journal of the Canadian Sec
tion, T S. The only official T. S. Journal supporting the luck tn 
Blavatsky Movement $1.00 a year.

The l’alh. Published every two mmilliH by (he Independent Theosophical 
Society In Australia. Thoroughly "Back to Blavatsky.*' ll.Ot) a year.

Theosophy. Monthly organ of the United Lodge of Theosnphlsta. The 
leading "flack to Blavatsky" magazine. $3.00 a year; sample copy, 
4 cents; single copies, specified date, 35 cents.



The Theosophical Quarterly. Tlie Theosophy of IL P. B. and W. Q. J 
11.00 a year.

The Oiciiii Reticio. Monthly, Loudon By far lhe besi of all genera! 
occult periodicals. 53.00 a year; sample. 4 cents; single copies, speci
fied dale, 30 cents.

The Mui s/ Quarterly. London. Ed. G It. S. Mead. Comparative relig
ion. philosophy anti science, fligli class. $2.50 a year.

The U/itiiih Journal ft] Astrology. Monthly London. $1.75 a year. 
iludrin Astrology. Monthly, London. Founded by Alan Leo. $3.5u 

a year.
77<r Astrological Bullctiiui, Quarterly. Ed Llewellyn George. $2.00 

a year.
Tin: O. E. Libh.miy Critic. Monthly. 50 cents a year. "Back to Blavatsky.”

The Servant—by Charles Lazenby
Thia book, by Charles Lazenby. the well known lecturer on The Secret 

bodrinc. presents the ideal of the way of service in simple, uutechtilcal 
language, suited both for theosoptiists and others. It has had a better 
sale than any other book of the kind, excepting “At the Feet nf the 
Master." anil without intending to reflect on the latter, I consider it dis
tinctly more helpful in important respects, one of which is that it appeals 
directly to the intuition of the Individual, without any of the mechanism 
of personality worship which mars many such bonks. Almost every one 
gelling one copy comes back for more. Paper, fifty cents.

Will You Help Us by Buying Books?
The publication of the Critic and the work it represents are partly 

paid for by lhe sale of books by the O. E. Library. You can give us 
material and much needed assistance by ordering your books from us. 
whether theosophical and occult, or or genera! character.

You nre our friend Recommend the O. E. Library to your book buy
ing arqunintnnccs-------------------

Some Recent Publications
Supplied l>y Tiik O. E LiUHAiir at prices stated. Books marked "(L)‘* 

will be loaned.
i/.»iml, Mabel h—-Names and Their Numbers (L), $0.90. 

Zintlcp, Alice .4.—A Treatise on Cosmic Fire, 2 vols.. $10.00. 
j;<uicrr, 4. Trevor—The Mahatma letters to A. P. Sinnett (L). $7.5#.

The most important theosophical book of this century. Al! the 
letters of Masters Morya and Root Hoorn i to SinnelL 
Theosophy direct from lhe Masters.

Index to The Mahatma letters; for owners of the first edition only. 
$0.50.

The Letters of IL P. Blavatsky to A. P. Sinnett $7.50.
No other book gives us such an insight into this heroic char

acter. ft is H. I'. B. unconsciously revealed by herself.
Besterman, Theodore—Crystal-Gazing; Its History. Distribution. Theory 

and Practice (L). $175.
llesant and Lcudbcatcr—Thought Forms. Just reprinted. $4.50. 53 col

ored plates.
Pray dan, Claude—Old Lamps for New, $3.00.
Blavatsky, 11. P—The Secret Doctrine; facsimile photographic reproduc

tion nf the original and only aulhorite.<l edition; the two vol
umes on India paper bound Into one (L), $7.50.

Browning, Kate—An Epitome of "The Science of the Emotions" of 
Bhagavan Das; paper, $0.60.

k'lliot, IF. Scott—The Story of Atlantis and The Lost Leniuria, $2.75. 
A record of clairvoyant investigation. A reprint of tlie two 

bonks with above titles bound in one, with six maps in a 
pocket.



A'lug«land, 11 '¡Ilium—Rational Myailclsm, $6.75,
One or the best introductions to the study of Mysticism, Theo

sophy. and The Secret Dnetriue.
Unit man, William. C.—Who's Who In Occult, Psychic and Spiritual 

Realms, $3. (to. An admirable com pl I at Ion of Information.
Houle, M. Oldjfeld—The Encircled Serpent, $8.75. A at inly of Serpent 

Symbolism In all Countries and Ayes
Jinaittjadasa, C-—Letters from the Master* of the 'Wisdom. Second Sori»*, 

>2.0(1. Letters from various Masters, including letter« from 
the Master Serapis to Col Olcott. Compiled from Hie Oles at 
Adyar.

.V<‘<uf. O. fl. A'.—The Gnostic: John lite Baptiier (L), $t.i»5. Together 
with Studies on John and Christian Origin*, the Slavonic 
Josephus' Account of John and Jesus, etc.

f'ouell, .Irthur E.—The Etheric Double, >2.25. All that Is known mid 
proltHbly more.

Pryte, James .If.—The Restored New Testament, now edition (L), ,5.<10 
The Prometheus Bound of AiKchyios; poetical and literal transla

tion. witli theosophical inierpretatluu. $2.00.
The Adorers of Dionysos (Bakchat) of Euripides, translation and 

interpretation. $200
Siieuee, Jxiri«—The Problem nf Atlantis (L), $3.50.

Atlantis In America, {¡.50. 
The lllslury of Alluntla, $3 7a .

Three books by Hie greatest authority on the scientific, xreli- 
aenlogiea) and traditional evidences of the existence nf Atlantis. 
Sclentlllc only; do not deal with clairvoyant tlieorier.

The Theosophical Movement (L), $5.00
A history of the modern Theosophical Movement, with copious 

extracts from original documents. By far the ruoiit complete 
history extant. Invaluable tn students of H I*. Blavatsky.

The Theosopiilc Voice—A cmnplelo reprint of the three Issues or the 
periodical of the same numn i.«!iu«d in 1MI>8, containing detnllml 
information about tile Leudheater Case, original documents 
in same, the Van Hook tellers, etc. (L), $1.25.

Some Reduced Books
The following, all unused, are offered by the O. E. Linnaby at reduced 

prices. Subject to withdrawal without notice. Cash or C. O. D. only. 
Adyar Album, with many photographs of the Theosophical Headqiinrfero. 

and text by Learlheater. 75 cents (front $1,25).
.HirowdtT. U. G.—Confucius the Great Teacher. $1.00 (from $2.25) 
Heal, Samuel—The Dhammapada, 50 cents (from 75 cents).
iieitaut, tnwie—The Riddle of Life, paper, 25 cents (front 35 cents) 

Lectures on Political Science, 75 cents (from $1.00).
The Great Plan, 65 cents (from 85 cents).
Buddhist Popular Lectures, fit) cents (from 75 cents). 
Introduction to the Science of Peace, paper, 35 cents (from 50 cents).
Tim War and Its Lessons, cloth, 90 cunts (from $1.25). 

('ulrlUc, IV. J.—Life and Power from Within, 5U cents (from $L(lO) 
('<>> riurifon. Jf<:rtirord—Hindu Mugic, 35 eeuts (from 50 cents).

Death. Its Causes and Phenomena (with John Meader), fl (from $2) 
('valet, fir. Janie»—Self Reliance, 90 cents (from f 1.76J. Ono of the best 

hooks on riie subject.
('add, (’laris—Looking Forward (tlicasopliic.il), <0 cents (from 75 cents). 
Zhtpaid. (’.—Theosophy and the Women's Movement, ppr., Riddle of Life 

Series, 20 cents (from 35 cents).
Ebbtnd, J.—How to Acquire Will Power; The Bedrock of Health, each 60 

cents (from $2.50).
Guest, L. Haden—Theosophy and Social Reconstruction, ppr.. Riddle of 

Life Series, 20 cents (from 35 cents).

tlicasopliic.il
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ZIANG SUN WAN
In January, 1919, in Washington, 1». C., Dr. Wong, Direc

tor of the Chinese Educational Mission, his secretary and a 
clerk were found shot to death in the Mission oilice. ShnHh 
thereafter a young Chinese student, Ziang Xun Wan, was 
arrested on suspicion of having committed the minders, was 
tried, fount! guilty by the jury, and sentenced to dealt). Wan’s 
energetic attorney succeeded in getting the verdict reviewed 
by the United States Supreme Court, with the result Hint this 
Court of Iasi appeal ordered a new trial, this order being handed 
down only two days before the date set for the execution. 
In the decision, written by Mr, Justice Brandéis, il. was shown 
that Wan had been subjected to the most outrageous third 
degree methods by the Washington police, consisting in inflict 
ing excruciating mental torture protracted for eleven days 
almost without interruption, the victim being given little lest 
or sleep, until he was io a stale of complete nervous and 
physical collapse. Tn this condition the distracted victim vas 
forced to sign an already prepared confession. mid at the Inal 
this confession was produced in court to influence the jury 
against him. Justice Brandéis said in part:

On the eighth day th« ttccusalory riuestlmiiiit; look a more excruci
ating form. A detective was in tilfendnnre throughout the day. Wan was 
taken from the Hotel Dewey to the mission.

There continuously for 10 hours this mini was toil from floor I» floor 
luinotely io examine amt re-eiairilne the wcnc of the triple murder, and 
every object connected with it, 1u give expía nal ions and to answer «jilos- 
lions. The places where I ho dead men were discovered, tin- reveller 
with which presumably the murder was cumntilled: the hloodshiins. ami 
the fli>i;erprinls thereon; the Imllct Im’ex in Hie walls. I lie disr-harged 
cartridges found on the flour, the clothes of the tniirdcrr-:! men. the coat 
and pillow which luid been found coloring the dead men’s faces, photo- 
graphs taken by the police of the men as tln-y lay dead; dour amt win 
dnwx through which the murderer might have eutered er made Ids 
escape; photostatic copies of Willings by whirl) it was llinugot to mow 
that Wan was implicated In i forgery incident to the nmnler. all these 
were shown to him.

Every supposed fact ascirtnlncd by the detectives in the course of 
their ini estigatiuns was related to him. Concerning every object, every 



iURliicnl ih'lnih'd lie wait in the presi’Oc* of a steiiiigfapher. plied with 
qtli-li’iin* by l'ie MU*>-riiil<'n,|i'lit ni JXilli* ••"ill (lie lUteclives. lly these 
tic «as ‘'iigiuted in hikiiiiiviU suniiitiiiitis svimrittely, soaiet lines in juhil 
atlu< I. The |in>cc*s «1 iiiivrrtipilinii bcrwtvc ever mure inslslenl. it passed 
at linn's I'ruiii Inquiry in «Iciittitul.

Pi'Mii 7 ii’eliirlr In the evening la 5 nVIock in inc mntnin:: tiefurn H 
wan cuiieludi'd Li-I, who was ngitln in allendaftce, lind left the mission 
iiimiit ■ • •• • «• lit!• I. »rorii out t.y (tie Imitf tivnt* Sujierlnteml^tH ,,r (mllee 
li.id irtiirm'il lu hl* tnniic npimrentb cvliiinsled. One of iho ilcleetlves 
luul fall-'n .i.lreii 'l'n Wan not a iiiuineni of sleep was allowed

on Hie ninth day, at 20 minutes limit 5 In the morning. Wan was 
lulled iimn Ihe tiiissiun i<> the station lioice anil ¡dneed fminally under 
iirro:.i Tlinre Die im<>rro(;a(lon was promptly resumed Again the 
dvli rl ire* were In alleudani'.« day ami tmnliig. plying their questions; 
ary it mg with I lie |irii«uei ¡uni urging him tn confess lest Ills brother 
he deemed Rulliy of tlie crime Stilt the slalemciits sei-nred failed to 
satisfy tlm dctwllvex" craving for Bvldence.

lln the lenlli itny Wan was again taken tn the mission, was again 
i]iii*M|loHcd fur linurs. ami there Hie ivhnlu thing was again hill ed of and 
enaelid. On Ihe I'lrvenlli day a formal iiiteirugnlion of Wait was omi- 
dueled .i| tlii* station ho<ut«i li.v the dclec.'ives in the presciiev o( a fclen- 
t>grii|ili<'r.

On (he ground that Ihe confession uas extorted by force, 
ami thnt it whs introduced at the trial notwithstanding the 
provision of tin* Con.xtitution that no iterson can in a criminal 
case he mjitired to Ik* n witness against himself, the verdict 
Was aimullcd ami a new trial was ordered.

This second trial, with as much testimony as the Govern
ment could muster, bill minus the forced confession, resulted 
in h ii of (lie jury Itcing fol* acquittal and two for conviction. 
Thereupon after a considerable lapse of time, bringing the 
ea.'i' into the present year, a third trial again resulted in n 
liiliig mry, nine being for acquittal and (.luce for conviction, 
tlndi'i our legal system there arc only two alternatives in 
such a case. One is to have new trial after new trial until a 
jury can Ijc found which will be unanimous in one sense or 
(he other; the other is fur the state to abandon its effort to 
secure conviction anil to quash, or nolle pros (he indictment 
and In discharge the defendant. In the present instance the 
United Stales District attorney hail regretfully to confess that 
lie was unable to produce any new evidence and that there 
was mi greater prospect of hanging Wan than in the two 
previous trials. Whereupon the District Supreme Court, on 
June IGlh, declared the affair closed and directed the liber
ation of the prisoner.

TTtis young man. then, aged About twenty-two at the time 
of his arrest, was held in prison for seven mid a-balf years, 
escaped hanging by only two days, after a conviction brought 
about through the rascality of the police and the illegal use 
id’ a confession extorted from a man in a state of nervous, 
mental and physical collapse through torture, and with the 
connivance of the District attorney and the consent of the 
court, both of whom should have known better, it would seem, 



and finally, after two further futile attempts to fasten the 
crime upon him, was set at iilierty after the District attorney 
had to confess that despite all his efforts to get him executed 
lie was unable to do so.

Ziang Sun Wan is now at last free, not exonerated, but 
still under the suspicion of having committed a crime which 
could not lie proved against him. Sevcn-aud-a-half years 
have been snipped off hit; life by the state, and when the 
state is unable to produce any tangible evidence of guilt which 
would convince a jury, he is allowed to go his way without 
one cent, of compensation for the injury which has iiren 
done him.

There arc several thoughts which may arise in the mind 
of a plain-thinking person in this connection.

The first is, the question of capital punishment itself. 
Capital punishment differs from other forms of punishment in 
that it cannot be annulled if it should lx? found that the con
viction was an error. A live prisoner can lie discharged if 
found innocent, but (here is no bringing a corpse to life. It 
is a not infrequent occurrence that a person convicted of 
murder has been exonerated by the discovery of fresh evi
dence. by the dying confession of the actual murderer. For 
one such case which comes to light probably their arc several 
others which are never discovered. Cireilmslantial evidence 
plays a large part in convictions for murder, and it is only 
occasionally that there an actual witnesses of the act. Valu
able as circumstantial evidence may tie, it can tiover amount 
to positive certainty, although there comes a point where it 
is treated as if it were such. Probably some of us have licen 
in situations where, in case of the sudden death of a person in 
whose company we had been, a fairly strong presumption of 
our being the murderer might be made out against us. A 
friend of mine, who happened lo be a chemist and conversant 
with such matters, told his wife of a certain subtle poison 
which could not lx? detected. She in turn repeated lhe matter 
to her friends, and ultimately Lhe story came hack to him in 
the form that she had accused him of threatening to use. this 
poison on her in order to get rid of her. Had she died sud
denly without visible cause, and.had there been a quarrel or 
dkfocling tietween them, many a jury would have boon will
ing tn send him to the gallows on such circumstantial evidence.

The second thought; the persistence with which the police 
resort to what arc practically third degree methods in order 
tu extort confessions or get evidence. Even where physical 
force is not employed, there is mental torture, bullying, threat
ening, worrying the victim to distraction, personal abuse of 
one sort or another which tends to place the subject in a con
dition where it is impossible to answer questions deliberately, 
the suspected person being put through a sort of trial with



out licuciit of cuuiim I. lit >io case should Ibis lie permitted, 
most ul all not in cases involving a capital otfeuac, and no 
micIi healing should lie lit'ld except in the presence of a duly 
qualified attorney who will protect the inleicsts of the prison 
iin<l< r examination. Quito the same applies lu hearings con
ducted by the prosecuting attorney. It is dunned thut results 
cannot, lie obtained by acting couiteoiifily. The fact is that 
Ixiilt police ami prnsecutilig attorney are anxious to make out 
a case. Witness the revoking expressions ol tlm hope uf lieiiig 
able to hang the defendant which were indulged in by the 
notorious Crime of Chicago in a recent famous case, and 
by others of his sort. The prosecuting attorney is more often 
than not an uapinint for political honors, and here the scalps 
in his belt count, while the police are expected to catch the 
oib ndei , to produce somebody on whom the blame can lx> laid, 
and their promotions, loo, often depend on their success in 
getting somebody hung.

'flic third thought is the injustice of admitting such 
forced evidence in court, not only in contravention of the 
coiistituliulpd proviso that no one shall be compelled to testify 
against himself, lint without any inquiry on the part of the 
court as lo whether such confession is voluntary or forced. 
That the District attorney in the Wan case did this may be 
natural enough, but that the court permitted it is simply 
astounding, and is an indication of how loose judges may 
sometimes ho in their methods of administering justice.

'Um fourth thought; the absurdity of the present, system 
of I rial by jury. Twelve men, usually of no particular pre
eminence in knowledge or intelligence, with no training in the 
psychology of criminals or witnesses, and as open to emotional 
waves as a sinner al a camp meeting, are made to listen to an 
array of evidence pro and coll which no mortal could remem
ber; limy are then lettered by the attorneys on both sides, 
with the certainty that in questionaldc cases the best talker 
is likely to be the most persuasive, and that one, except in 
the case of wealthy defendants who can hire the liest legal 
talent, 1« Lhe prosecuting attorney; and finally, the locking up 
of lhe jury till it has come to a decision or given up doing so, 
the weaker ones usually succumbing in the end lo the per
suasion of the stronger, lliere is something bizarre in the 
system which permits a num to be tried over and over, even 
if hut «me of the twelve j'urors thinks him guilty. Certainly 
even sn small a presumption of innocence should prevent the 
possibility ol a second trial on a capital indictment.

lhe fifth; permitting a suspected person to be prosecuted 
by a trained state’s attorney who generally has a personal 
interest in convicting him rather than a sincere desire to get 
at the truth, and leaving it to lhe defendant to hire at his own 



expense, if he can, an equally competent advocate, or else to lie 
hanged if he cannot. The system by which the whole power 
of the state is arrayed against the often helpless individual, 
its determination to prove him guilty and to punish him, often 
tn the extent of depriving him of his life, instead of helping 
him to clear himself, is a monstrous satire on our intelligence 
and our civilization. Read the almost daily narratives id how 
our Department of Justice, defeated in its attempts to prove 
someone guilty, tries appeal after appeal in order to succeed 
in tills if jiossiljle, and one is almost inclined to think that 
the function of the state is not to protect, lint to destroy. The 
system by which the state employs an equally competent pub
lic defender at its own expense, rational and successful as it 
has proved to be, gains ground with surprising slowness, 
and there is evidence that, one source of the opposition is the 
prosecuting attorney, wh(*se reputation is built on the wrecks 
of others* lives.

'Die sixth thought is; that nowhere is there any provis
ion made for the monetary compensation of those who have 
liecn mi justly imprisoned, either liefnne or after trial. 'Hint 
Zitmg Sun Wan, for instance, should have been kept in prison 
for scvcn-and-a-half years and then have lieen discharged 
without the possibility nJ' securing damages, is the grossest 
sort of injustice. This is but one instance of what occurs by 
thousands every year, and there is not a voice raised against 
it. Knowing that the state will not Imve to pay damages if 
it has made a mistake the legal authorities potter along with 
their cases, knowing that nobody but the defendant suffers 
If the state were liable for every day an innocent |>erson is 
held and kept from his proper pursuits they might be more 
billing to promote that speedy justice which is regarded as 
one of the chief preventives of crime.

It is stated by a writer in a local paper that Ziaug Sun 
Wan’s friends believe that "his ease is destined to become a 
classic in the annals of American criminal jurisprudence. 
They contend that it exemplifies every evil in criminal pro
cedure from third-degree methods, search without warrant, 
abuse of circumstantial evidence, suppression, distortion, de
struction and withholding of evidence tending to exonerate 
the accused, manipulation of witnesses, indefensible delays, 
and the destructive methods of pentd administration.” ami it is 
proposed to make it the starting point for a sweeping investi
gation of the adniinistration of criminal justice in the United 
States. Let us hope that it may be so

Prisoner» f'<iue.«p9iirf»’»iO may apply in the O. E. I.iiikxrx
bi;.u:tii;, slating age. nationality. race or color, anil balance of nnespired 
tertn. No charges.



Mulice lo l*iisolici!s Regnuling the “Critic”
Ají 4 Uuíller uf <Tí>i><*niy in pí>M¡lg<> U'lll • •*>>«'»<1 «ort, the CkITie will 

lini In- mattili lo prmotierii every imuilli. imi tuo emiseuntive issues will 
In' um Mverv Iwo ituuHlis, iHtuicly, June hint July, August ami Septcin- 
Imt, i l. only tiiose piisuners who pay Che regular suirtcripiimi, or whose 
sub:' iililiim is iiniil for Unni iiy otilen*, will receive each issue upon 
piihllt'illiim.

Penal Notes
6* »¡I the Liny# Io £liip Siiio The ]S*-w York Stalo Jtupcrinlendenl of 

prisons. Janies L. Lung, has expressed the novel uiilnitni llial it is bellir 
tn M ini imjn to Slug sing than iu the Hiale Kcrurniatory. lie Mid "I 
uiiiiid rather they would go |u Slug Slog. The old timers there are the 
iiiws who give them good advice. The yoiitiE hoys who come In hi* 
ili'lhun. They arc not going to du onyltilntf. It Is lludi the old llmirs 
UlXsik to tlieiii, tell Itiein it doer, nut pay; limy muni obey the rules'* 
l’crluip. so, bnl il is till: general uplhii-n that the fatherly interest ot 
old timers in young buys Is chiefly maiilteiitoj in Ijilllallug them inlu 
ci-ini'* |f Mr. Long in right, wouldn't It he n good idea to piaul a Colony 
■d these kindly obl-tiuien: at Elmira to educate the boys there?

t'oibhi«*/ </c I.me. The now jail al Bedford, N. V., is Io cunluin a 
i.pi'i'iiil de tiixc cell fur the aecouunodatlun of prisoners of wealth and 
social prestige who would ted llicinsel ve> cuntnmlnoted by sssvciallng 
with hdtuws ill llio baser sori. The plan Is siinl to he approved by the 
Hlnte I'rtaun CONIIlllSsioll. Tills is lllterty wrung If we ar« to have 
Iodic: cells, and therefore a dlifereiil MAI of punUtbltieul fur rich and 
swell lawbreakers, why not gn further hack and frunkly have a ilifTerrnt 
set of laws for rich and pour? Ginnniingliug with bums is just rebut these 
rich lawbreakers need

Only 7'iru Out uj Klri'ty 71 «ml ml t'-iny/il! Warden Lawes of Sing 
Slug in a ri'i'i'iit address »»id: "1 do nut think the real criminals me In 
Sing Sing today, anyway, fur only two oct of every hundrrd tire caught. 
Crlii'iiu.ix look upon capinr« ns the booby prlw a warned tu flic incapable." 
Dun hl b ra: Warden Lawes knows what he asserts. Only one offender 
in filly Is canglil, mid that is generally the one who bus not the wit la 
idim and carry out his crime without being captured. And the corollary 
l.'i wind lb« Currit! lias often maintained, that the fact Hint Hiere is a 
large percentage of submit rnuls among convicts affords no proof that 
* rime 1» *ld" to hubnormality. lor these statistics are based upon the 
utility of tho luiluies aiiuing criminals. Until we can persuade Hie other 
ninety eight per cent of the criminals to present liionioclvos for psychi
atric Indy, wu arc nut likely io arrive al any sound conclusion os Ki 
(In* nlalion between siiLmniiiality and crime.

The Gnostic Doctrine of lesits and Christ
An Exposure uf Theosophical Errors. By M'itliaut f.nfitix 

Hute, Ex Uirecior uf stmiies in Comparative fteligfvn and 
Philosophy tu the Theosophical Society in Englund

Di'Miiill AM*' by Hie Etlihti. The idea Hull llie ‘'disciple Jesus" 
vutiintuilly mtrreiidered hl* body fur Hie use uf the "Cliriid.” who occupied 
it at I be lime of the baptism of Joaus by John Hie Baptist, and there- 
after, i> uuw being uilklally drolured by Mrs. ltesanl as a part of 
Themmp'iy, and a similar surrender of Ins body by Mr. Krishnamurti tu 
t)*<- Lord Maitreya is puslively asserted as a mar event, and Illis theory 
Is being so peisisteiiily preached Hint il is coming tu hu regnided ns a 
part nf Theosophy, not only aiming lheosopliists. but by the public.

lu Mrs Besnirt’s early work, 7’ftc .Imient Wind uni. published in 
1897, one finds no true«: uf this doctrine. In a later volume. K.mfrric 
flu ixlioutly. after a lung prelude ill which slic lallis much about the 



Mysteries ami tells ns nothing al»ml them, Mrs. Itesan1 sinlilonlj mn 
mmnets this doctrine of sutmilKlion tinges 129-133, L.mdmi edition?, 
but without asserting Ihal II was ever held by the i-burcli >ir any "tiler Ml 
of people, and attributing It to llio "th-rutt records." which. iiig Juler- 
preted, means Ilie fertile braid of (’ IV. Leadboiler. fitili Iwir, in i *<r 

Multi (page 306), she m>i only repent» |(, |»ul :-.xh. i|-, that 
II was very generally hold by the early Christian chorvh. V» mmle hri 
own wonts: "From onr standpoint Jesus the Hebrew, t ie ImOlitlmil toe 
spiritual man, Mepped nut of Ute Irmly be had Ireen dwelling lu thrvngh 
all those years ami preparing for the uniting of his Ianrl, giving il over 
as n holy temple for tire incoming of the supreme Teacher, so tlml the 
Irntly became the habltaiiori o' the supreme Tcnnhrr for I he Ihrne years 
of lhe »niniHtry," And she even says <|«age 305) that tills is lire new in-lit 
liy occultists

A Ciireful examlnntturi nr II P Blavatsky's ftu f'»i>lhvf utlil or The 
Secret Dothiitc faits to discover even the briefest mention of such a 
doctrine, and lite same is Inie of (J. R. S. Mead's /nd J»-*»» 1.1 re im
B C.f Nor does one find il in Mr. Mead’s large work im the Gtmstles. 
> eetjuienlx 'if a /•'tilth /■tirfftillcn, except ratlier dubiously with reference i< 
one Ccriuthus (page 233). Nor is the idea cxmnlenam <-<! ¡n //»»• .!tuh>ifni»i 
Jj'tlerr, in which we reml, on the contrary (page 3H>: ”t!all It by what 
ever name, only let these nnfurliititite, itcluded Christians kutnv Hint 
the real Christ or every Christian is the l'«ih, /?><• "mysiic.-d Voice." while 
the man—.Irxhu was lint a mortal lilt» uny of us. an Rdcpt mure hy his 
inlierent purity a rd ignorance uf real Evt), limn by what be had lourmm 
with his Initiated Raldiis and the already (at that |h.tI:><!) fast d'-pom r- 
ating Egyptian Hierophants and priests."

In fact, it would teem that this doctrine of the substitution of Christ 
for Jesus in the latter's physical Imdy is simply being "put over" <>u 
lheosophlsts by Mrs. Besant, acting under the influent e of Mr, l.rml- 
liealer, and Is not to be regarded as a view held at any lime in the 
past by any considerable number of people, either In lhe church or mil 
of II.

How far Mr. Lea«lbcatcr, alias "the occult records." is to he depcmlri! 
upon is shown, firstly, by his claim that Jesus was born 105 11. IX, and 
that lie surrendered Ills body to the I'hrtsi about 75 jt q (T/n bluer 
I Ifc, vul. 1, page 119). and secondly, that this combinailun—body Jesus, 
spirit Christ—was tried and itxeculed under Pontius Pilate—as asserted 
in the creed of the Liberal Catholic Church, which Mr. Leabealer, us 
bishop, repeals every Sunday and must bt-licvc unless lie is lying—soid 
runtius Pilate being a wcll-ltimwn historical character who idficmlcd 
hs Roman procurator of Judea. A. D. 2C-36. This would make llm Ji'hiis- 
Clinst coinlilnaliun nbuut 105 years old al the time uf the erm-iiixion, mu) 
the physical body si ill older, about 135 years! Further It imfdh's licit 
lhe Christ had been preaching 105 years, instead of three years, and dial 
Mary nnd the, I waive disciples must have been snpcr-palriarrbsl

Mr. Leailbealer's claims simply cannot lie trusted, ami, ip short, Ilie 
doctrine uf surrender and substitution lias no credible basis, edlu r in 
Theosophy or in ccc.lcsinstleal (radiliuii II bad Ils urigin in Mr |jy;id- 
beutor’s befuddled brain—1 say befuddled, and I moan It, for no one In 
Ills sane mind could tall Into rue siupMily I have lust niriilInncii As fur 
Mr. Krishnumnrti, the claim that he will pu ibrougli a xunilbir t .«•.-» lorn -r 
is equally without rational basis—ho was. is, and always will lie just 
Krishnamurti.

Mr. Hare says:
In ordinary circ.nmstances a fresh discussion of this rather mil-worn 

topic would be an exercise in literary archaeology. Bill it si» happens 
that we have recently been presented will» a new World Teacher, and 
are shortly Io bear from Mrs Besant by means of four Irelnres at the 
Queen’s Kall the full story oT the suptinsed psychological processes by 
which World Teachers creep into existence.



timi ■r.-i: Ainu, from III.- felini of «lea ,.f the Church. the iinnMics 
»«h- iivardid ¡i.s daugcrmi.s lu-n-iiis: laici they he, »me futili-, inai alter 
th«- |‘iirt> lain Helm mai ii-n «•'(’<- alinosi furg-ii 1« n. lini by •> mriuiis 
b'cvild, III«' miein ol which is liy mi monne liberino, Hie Gowies baie 
ivci-lu >t al if«, hahils uf Tii«*«»sopiiis|s nmol lung like a rehabilitation. and 
liia <••«> xiiiii-KHrul imniiKir

I van Im.iu’liu' li. I’. II ul Illi1 lull* oixlillotl *etll»i|f young Mr G II H 
Mend In "wink up’’ lhe i;im«lu- loin Inr lhe «.rrdji uf Tlie«isnpliy The 
I» « lliiiliaii « studio:» umli-tl; lu-ii mudi have arduous and lhe reeitlls 
wore. .it Hut lime, very 1i villlnbli’ lo tlie aiillmr nini tu lliv Sucivly in 
alm piimilu-ul Journal-. they nppi-nroit Finally, in limn, Mi Mead 
pulilisbcil I'Kifiuf uIk itf n t,riiHi fifi¡iifth if miti Inter Hnphi'i In
wluui lie txt-semvil tu lhe lay public a miss uf malerial dug uni Irimi 
tin- inaci-vssllile Fill hers «vini niodcrn ICui'ipi-in srlmlnrs.

Jtmc. I hen. was Mr. Mead’s xiltdy, ready hir Iresti e.\ pl oliai ioti Matt 
aiiim>(|iiiig limi Inippciied In lhe meantime Mr l.eadbeater limi tran 
pooled i<< llii Snell iy «hiring lldrtv mid limi tiocvuir Mrs l,cs.uil's iighl- 
lianil man Her book Eu/h-ru (’lunitiiunlfi was basis! mi Mr MciulT. 
Fnu/iui-ut) unit Mr. Leiulbonter's iluii-vnymit "tnsidoR." it servisi to 
luili’uulsv l'Iirlslthnity. 1ml tu degrade il tu a Jwtrer place by calling it 
"Tltn la-sser Mysicrluti." I'imjijc were simuli.invimsly plemu’d mid dis- 
plcased. I bis dune, there appeared The I'lmnuinti H'mirt In «ludi Ilin 
1,<•xnlJii'.iti*ii.'in element is «really iticreasod and Mt. Mend’s romer «lone 
uf histmu-.il crliiclMii I» n'hs-ii'ri Nu lunger duM tlie British Museum 
niter my help -It is the Akastiic llcc.ords dim .are now used to lev-cal a 
cumidelidy new ami ntilmanl id schonié of religioni«, campi led anil pur 
i«•viti iiuin jiuicvcsslldi- hi Ir.lila. The bm> ililtvs uf ?Vm l.lrcs Jinn and 
oilier walks aire diluted and i item pi «rated in a frtsb presentation

In nun lung for Hie Guosiic doctrine about Jesus mid Clirnt, we 
should iiatnrnlly nut expect lo Ro hack beyond the historical figure uf the 
first ri*iilury; bill for a particular reason we musi do so. It Is Ibis: 
Th»- term "Messiah" had lung been in use am«ug the Hetncws tn ilnalg 
nai< turn "uiiuoiiiii'd'* fur khIiic special purpose.—u king, a propilei, a 
militili y ili-li« ci tu. I tuting the two centuries B.C. il was tendered into 
Greci» ( Ih iaIoa mid al first meant no mor» than it menni in Its Hebrew 
form, lint about IMP Ji. C. the nfllicled Jews began to think of the 
Messiah as a Heavenly visilntil lo earth and to reslrlct tlie line nf the 
lenii lo him Thun il came that .Mfs.sink and Cìntolo* were Hit Hebrew 
and Gieilt ripiivalciiis used by Hebrew .-.ml Greek speaking Jews, re- 
spixlively. Men spoke of The Messiah or the Christ as a unique celestial 
perxmiaiily.

Wv »bull m>w see «fiat tlie Gnostics have said hbout lhe earning of 
lh<- CJiri t mid ni Hist »<■ «liall indice limi lh*jr du not always say lhe 
same thing; Mr. Mead himself saym "We ran limi examples nf every 
siimi»« ut iiplumn mimng them There Ims been some peculiar limo- 
Hophii-.d ili-.eliminili ion ul work in deciding id late which Cliiosltr to 
avi-i-pt ami «chicli lu reject

SI MM MtY
There nre two ways uf «leal Ing Willi lhe material. The first la lo 

itihl tfinihi i all Hit- .scptir.-iiv mid rupi radirlory elements into one total, 
ami till» <■< what Mr .Mead the seiicdnr, Ur. l«mdbmter lhe seer, and 
Mn. Ili-.-.mt Ho oralm have dune. Thus we have a totally false resuit. 
The hccihi.I mi'ltmd m the Irne mu' lu piivi-id by <■ process of riliuinuiiuit 
— ;i • mlopti-il in l tie li-gciiil o’ the leu little nigger boys. The results at* 
as fidluwy

J, Tlu-r«- is nu mentimi of Jesus ur Christ in liositlieus or Alena miei 
1!. Tlie doctrine of pluintasm Is found in Simon. Satornilus (and 

Cerdo), tlie liuceto: (and Manes), Marcimi (and Apelles and tlardesanes)
)Vv may note that if Jesus were, us ulllrmcd by these writers, an 

lllusiomiry plieniimemin, no Ideili, bnplisiu. oversliadiiwing, adoptiun, illu- 



f< ¡nation. death or resurrect inn could lw pmivilrle or cxjyeetea; and. mrr 
cnMijUi, none nf these eJeinents are found iu these fragn.rti1<

C Tim griuitlog to Jesus of “powers." illuminatiun ur the Influx of 
: ie Holy Spirit is IuiirIiI in Carpui.rales. Basilidea and Put.* XvphM. 
I'hitse writers do not say that these "powers" came al Hie oapttsm bir 
piesiimably al the liirtli of Jesus.

I >. The AiircI Harucb instructs Jesus in Jiistlmis.
K. Tlie Imgoa Is the Saviour, in the Selliiaus
t' Jesus is Hie Saviour and iiistincia turn how to gam CtirislhooJ 

iu The NaasciiPS.
G. Jesus gains divinity by his own efforts, in The Bernlat, Valeri*

I inns ami, by inference, in PirtU Stiphitt.
It. Fourteen Ont of the seventeen gnostic sects so ’»r contain no 

indication of the supposed "gnostic <l»clnne' of the Christ as the World 
Teacher uniting himself with Jesus at the baptism. The nlen is found 
alone Iu the uunwHMd sect <1 escribed by Ircnania, tire Caint'ea and 
cerlntlius.

1 have mi hesitation in identifying "the unnamed sect-' with the 
Corinthians A comparison of the phraseology used by the one and the 
oilier in Mead's nix (pp. 191-2 and 238) is sufficiently convincing
We may dismiss Hie stupid Cainlles, whose only distinction Is llieir cllam- 
pfciMliip of llie betrayer. Ceriuthu* is Die sole auti-ority Tor the ueu
II eoMiphy of the Leadbeater-Desant school. There is only one little 
nigger boy left out of G. W. Mead's long list! Upon him rests Hie mon 
st runs cult revived in our day in favor of Mr. J. Krishnamurti

t'soferi/' ('Hi ixtionilw (page 132, London edition) gives ill* official 
stamp to tills llivtuy and Irausforuis It Into the Theosophy which the 
pte-icnl generation U expected to believe. Mrs Bewanl's words are as 
; .Hows: "A mighty 'Son of God' was to lake flesh upon earth, a supreme 
Teacher. full vf grace and truth . . . for Hint was needed an earthly 
tabernacle, a huiuati form, the body of a man, and who so fit to yield his 
tnwly iu glad anti willing service? . . . The man Jesus yielded him 
self a willing sacrifice ... to the Lord of Love, «rlio look unto lltln- 
.rlf that pure furui as tabernacle, and dwell theieiu for three years of 
mortnl life."

The sole source of fills doctrine can be found in the teachings of 
Cerintbiis, llie so-called Gnostic, whose «ywteiu is lucidly explained hy 
the excellent Mosheim. I extract the following passage:

"He taught lbat the Creator of this world, whom tie considered also 
as the sovereign and law-giver of the Jewish people, was a being endowed 
writ the greatest virtues., and derived his birth from the Supreme God: 
tint this being fell, by degree«, from his native virtue anti hla primitive 
dignity; that the Supreme Grid, in consequence of this, determined tn 
destroy Ida empire, and sent upon earth, fur this purpose, one of the 
eier happy ami glorious aeons, whose name was Christ: that this Christ 
chose for iiis iialiilation the person of Jesus, a man of the most illus
trious sanctity and justice, the son of Joseph and Mary. and. descendli g 
in the foi ut of a dove, entered into him while lie was receiving t;ie 
'.•apt ism of Joint in the waters of Jordan; that Jesus, after his union 
with Christ, opposed himself with vigour to Hie God of the Jews; anti 
Him, by his Instigation, seized and crucified hy the Hebrew chiefs; that 
when Jesus was luken captive, Christ ascended up on high, so that the 
man Jesus alone was subjected to the pain ut an Ignominious death'*

Aet-fe*»»*/« wf HivTuiw. t o) 1, ¡nn/r 72
We conclude therefore that the Theosophical Society has been de

ceived for well uigti twenty five years into the belief that there was a 
well established Gnostic "faith forgotten" and that this was the true form 
of Christianity. Upon Hits delusion, now briefly exposed, rests the 
Krishna-Christ fraud of December 29. 1925. I hope Hie T. S. and the 
Christian Church will give Mrs. Besant a stern answer, and that swiftly'



The Master K. H. and tl. P.
IhC Jhistfr K. H. in .UnhrttHia 

f.eftrrs. pope 5?,
I will point nut the greatest, the 

chief cause of nearly two-thirds or 
the nils that pursue humanity ever 
■luce that cause been me a power. It 
is religion under whatever form and 
in whatever nation It is the sacer
dotal caste, Hie priesthood and the 
churches. It is in those illusions 
that man looks upon as sacred, that 
lie Ims to search nut the source of 
Diet multitude of evils which la tlm 
grot curse of humanity ami Dial 
almost overwhelms mankind

H P. «. tn Isis tmeilt'd. Vol. If, 
pr/yr iPti

If both Church and priest could 
bill pass out of I he sight of the 
world as easily as their names tin 
now from the eye of our reader. It 
it would be a happy day for hurnnn 
tty. New York and London might 
then soon become ns moral as a 
heathen city unoccupied by Chris
tians; Paris be cleaner than the 
ancient Sodom.

B. vs. Annie Besant
Drstnit i>i The Thcrisophiat, 

Ot/ob<r I'HK, pittjc 1.
flood nows comes from Australis. 

. ■ The three movements Hicie, 
whl«ii I commended to the special 
service uf our meiubors—It»** I'M urn 
Donal. the Co-Maaonlc aim the Old 
Catlinite Clmrch—are gmwliiK bi»-
yond expectation ... A church, 
•■mie of fho old landmarks of Syd
ney. a ti ne-huik big pile in »time, 
which lurs Die appearance outside 
of a cathedral," han been purchased 
for Dm Old Catholic Chut elk . . . 
All this Is in reapmiae to the strong 
spiritual hnimtse tlml goes out from 
our good and great brother, C. W. 
Laadtvcater.

lutite U'umtt m Tlie Thcoaopliiat, 
.Vov. f,'i?3, popt 311.

And the Liberal Catholic Church 
should lie the very heart of the 
(caching Hint the Cliriat will give.

More Letters from the Masters
Letters from the Masters of the Wisdom, Second Series. 

Transcribed and Annotated by Jiuoi'o/odtivti, Vice-I’veeldrnt of 
Die Theosophical Society, with a Foreword hy .iniiic ftcsimf, 
President of the Theosophical Society. 205 pages. Chicago, 
1926. $2.00.

Mr. C. Jlnarajadasa, in addition to his duties as Vice-PreUdenl of 
Die Theosophical Society, as traveling lecturer and as one of Die Twelve 
z\pnstles who are knights in waiting In Mr. KrlshuaJimrti. finds lime Io 
rummage through Die archives at Arlyar and to unearth much interesting 
muiier bearing on (lie early hiatory of the Society. In Die present volume 
lie has given us a second series of l.rthis fnilis the Mristi-fs nf the IVfv- 
il‘iiu. which Is in some respect* even mure tnferi-sDng than Die first series, 
which now ranks a» a theosophical classic.

The First Section consists, wttli two exceptions, of letters received 
by Colonel Olcott in 187576, while ho was still in America, from the 
Muster Serapis. This Master, whose name is not widely known among 
lheosophtsls, was associated with th« Brotherhood of Luxfir, and was 
known also as Serapis lfey and as the Malta Sahib. IliH letters are of 
much inleresl as bearing on Die early days of Die T. S. and upon the 
t'hnracler and sufferings of H. P. Blavatsky. His stylo Is liir.hty rJmr- 
neiciiaiic nml wholly different from that of Die oilier Mosier“. It is 
■uarkeo hy He kindly and gcnile spirit, a spitll of exhortation rather 
than of cioiimaml. nml by his constant Injunction to Ohtoit to rax." We 
learn from these letters Dint the Masters deaired to Interest s young 
spit Dualist editor, Elbridge Gerry Brown, in llie Movement, ami it waa 
evidently hoped that he would play an important role, and would lie one 
of Ils three originators. In lids, however, lie failed them, as did many 
another. Of Mr. Brown H. P. B. said in one of her scrapbooks: ’The 
man might have become a f'oiecr bill preferred to remain an Ass. Dr. 
riusiibus uon tfisput<i»i«i»»i est.”



Spetiklug of II r 11. the Master Serapis says in c-ne letter (page S6) 
"O pour, poor Sister! Chaste ami pore Soul— pearl .shut Inside an 

outwardly toarse nature. Help her lo throw oft that appeiirame of 
tUKMtme.il roughness, ami any one might well be da tiled by the divine 
Light concealed under such a bark . . . Watch over Iter. Brother
mine— forgive her outbuildings of passion, he paliiAt, wicrct/wt. and 
charily licstowcil on another will return to thee a hundredfold nobly."

One exception In Section I Is the famous French letter received tn 
)8iu by II. 1‘. B's aunt, Madame PMéef» at Odessa, and relating lo 
H 1’. B. It was Iron) K. H. and antedates bis letters to Sinnett by elevon 
years. Mr. Jliiataj-.idasa gives a photograph of the lelter, winch is in the 
characteristic scitel of K. II.

The oilier exception is a letter written by Tookaram Tat ya in Bot-iliay 
to Col. Olcott in Adyar tn 1886. On the blank side of the sheet is written 
a conintnnlcalion by Master K. If., in Ills charactctmile script. Il affords 
une ol lhe most convincing proofs of the possibility of precipitating a 
coiiiiniiniCitlitiit on a sealed letter while in transit in the until. outer 
example* uf which Col. Olcott has given in Uld Umig Lint*'*, ltd. 1 A 
photogrnpli is given.

Seel hut H consists mostly of letters received by Olcott during 187S8Í 
from Serapis, M. arid K. 11., with one from Hilarión As indicating lhe 
opinions ot these Masters regarding Olcott, his strung and weak tralla, 
they urn must interesting and Instructive. One brief tetler. signed by 
Srrapiu and addressed mid initiated by Moryu, says curtly;

II S. Oteoll. President uf the Theosophical Society, is liencefurlh 
to deliver extemporaneous lectures

by order of 
Skkamn

Section III consists of letters from Morya and Koot Ifoonii U> lhe 
Indian chelas iiamaswaniler, Chatterjee and Pillai; Section IV of tetters 
from the same to some German tt.eosophists, white Section V contains 
other letters from M. and lx. II. One uf lhe most interesting of these 
te a scorching and highly chu racier isilc letter from Morya lu ''Edm U 
Fem, Esq., F. T. 8." which will serve to enlighten those who have 
puxzled over lhe “Fern" of The Maholutu Letters tu I. P. Smitett.

Finally there is an appendix containing articles on the Masters re
printed from The TticmnpMst and which will be found in Fir» Years of 
Thuuxoiihy. These articles and the Fad^-ef tetter mentioned above are 
Ibe only iiiaierini in the volume whieh lias appeared in print before.

Mr J ¡na raja da has provided photographs of a number of the tel 
ters. has made copious explanatory footnotes to each, and has prefaced 
many of them with a foreword. In general his footnotes and other eluci
datory editorial matter are interesting and helpful, and are apparently 
must coUHCientiously prepared. 1 must, however, take exception tu his 
remarks about William Q Judge, hut to tlmse I shall return elsewhere. 
Il is also to lie regretted that lie Ii9s omitted portions of tetters at times, 
on the plea that the subject was of loo personal a nature. On llic whole 
it way be said that tire work is creditably performed, that lhe original 
tellers are of great value, and that the book is worthy of standing t*. 
side The Muh'ttimi Letters tn tiuuwtt as a classic. One cannot help 
wondering haw it is that Mr. Jlnarajailasu. with bis seemingly high 
deference for lhe early teachings of the Masters, can make himself a 
Iftrty to propagating lhe utterly conflicting notions of the neo-theosnphlets

Altenliun must be calk'd lo Mrs flesant s "Foreword," without which 
no book by C. J would It complete. It cunsists cf twelve. lines ar.d 
begins: "1 am privileged to introduce to tbe world this priceless booklet 
<>t Letters from the Elder Brothers. Who were the true Founders of the 
rheosopliiciil Society. . . One must not forget Mrs. Besant’s insult 
tu the Masters in refusing all recognition to The Mah"tma Letters to A. P.

tUKMtme.il


Shiueit, which is a hundred times more priceless even Ilian this. Was It 
because llieir editor did not n«k her to write the '■Fureword.■, or because 
they were published without her permission? These twelve lines have 
served to Ret Mik lies ant's name on the title page and will help to self 
Die book. But Io true tlieosophists. who know how she has betrayed her 
teacher H. P B., and these eery same Masters, they will savor mor* of 
hypocrisy than of cmumendatlon.

Kotf. The volume is supplied by the O E. Liuhabv at $2 00.

Important Leadheaiet Documents
Tbi« oilice has copies of the complete stenographic report of the mert 

infcs of ihe Special T. S. Committee, Col H S. Olcolt, chairman, held 
In London In May, 190«, to pass on charges ot pernicious moral teaching 
brought against C. W. Leadbealer, and which resulted in his confession 
of guilt before Ihe Commit lev and Ills résignation ft nul ihe Society. To 
thia is appended a verbatim copy of the original charges brought by 
Mrs. Dentils, Corresponding Secretary of the E. S 111 America, addressed 
tn Mrs. Besant. and a vrrbutiut copy of Mr. Leadbeater’s letter to Mr. 
Fullerton, attempting to justify liis behavior. These will lie loaned for 
«of lunger than two trrrks to thoroughly responsible persons in America 
only, with whom we are acquainted, and will be sent by registered mail 
to such applicants, application to be accompanied by tlie mailing costs, 
25 cents In stamps We reserve the right to retuse any application with
out explanation or apology.

These sensational documenta are authoritative and a complete refu
tation of all later evasions and denials.

United Lodge of Theosophists—New York
The summer program of the United Lodge of Titeosopiiisia. 1 ‘West 

67th Street, New York City, continuing unlil October 1st. is:
Sundays, 8 15 P. M., Public Lecture followed by Questions and 

Answers
Wednesdays, 8.15 P. M., Study Class In H. P. Blavatsky's Key Io 

Theosophy.
Reading room and libraries open daily except Sundays and Thursdays. 
This is a live Blavatsky Lodge. I am informed that, over 4f>0 attended 

file public meeting on June 6th, while 192 were present at Lite question 
and answer meeting the week before.

Theosophieal Newspaper (’lippings Wanted
Readers of the Cante will help us hy sending ua newspaper clippings 

and articles of current interest, especially relating to th* Theosophical 
Society, the Order of the Star in the East, the Liberal Catholic Church, 
Mr. Krishnamurti. Mrs. Besant. etc.

Remittances from Great Britain
Residents of Great Britain desiring to send remittaures to this office 

may. if more convenient, send ns checks drawn on London hanks. bPinl 
(Put filled in> domestic postal orders, or British paper currency. Coin 
and poelage stamps will not be accepted One dollar equals approximately 
(our shillings twopence.

A Mank two shilling postal order will bring yon Ihe Came for 
one year.

Sure of Our Thint/. ATtcr reading hundreds of press clippings, dis
cussions In neo-theosophical journals, and his own speeches, we luive com* 
tn but one definite conclusion as to Mr. Krishnamurti—be would make a 
cenilemanly ami efficient chauffeur.



At the I’eiTscope
Truth about the Lauilon Loth«. With reference Io the reported with

drawal id the Lunihm Lodge. T. S.. I mil auliiuritatively mfnrmed that the 
action of the ianlge consisted in iMttidrawing from th* British Section of 
the TbeOMipMeal Society In proltsl against Hie ronimilmenl of the Sec
tion by Ila Uemrrul Council tu Ml«. Ilesa Id's “Wotlit IteUgiwi." ullrn 
I.iberaI Catholic ("ittit.li Thia does not of necessity iivohe aecessioa 
ironi the Thcoaopliicnl Society.

-V’d «I U > (<,/ •!. According to I lie London Rumlay A’rirv of February 
Till. Mrs. ItHlille-Wi-at vr. «ho might lt> know, says that tae New Meas.ali. 
Iirir.liiiiiiiitirli. studied a little while at London University, but got moat 
«I nis eilui-atiun irorn private tutors, especially clergy turn Mrs. Bslllle- 
Wcaver also explained that a great many niembcis of th« Order uf the 
Slur in the East belong to the fhensnptiists, bul tiltil very few theobo- 
phlsls are members uf the Slut. In Ulla seeming r*> ntradictlnn I fully 
concur Very few reol theusophists Lui re the disposition to think of the 
Messiah mania. Mrs. UniUie-Weaver also says that plans have been made 
for a shrine in the Iii£lilalids fur Krishnamurti and his twelve disciples 
«thither they may retire to pray, ami let its hope, to faat. Six two-roomed 
collages will lie provided tor the twelve Apostles, but where the Messiah 
will sleep I* not slated. This is not surprising. The former Messiah, as 
wc know, “liad not where to lay bls bead "

Cnpott <M»‘«f Bhnpkcoiy The JlHtnrupoilv T/ibauc of March Htti 
publishes n stnteiiiowt that during the recent fesIBitirs at Adysr there 
crime a cablegnim from Paris saying: “Ym»r Krishnamurti may be god, 
hut if lie is we xiiggeat that yon name him the Messiah of the Tenuis 
Racket, nr the Ten Humid Messiah. We kixuw him well A few years 
ago lie was popular |>i lasliioiiable s<i«y at Cannes. Deauville a:id Varan- 
Seville. Hr spent all his time playing tennis mid going to afternoon tea 
dances." Hilt the versatility of the new Jesus is still better displayed in 
a despatch from lAindon. February 28th il'uhn Urach Xcwt, March 8t|i) 
which says: "Krishimmurti. Hie new ‘Messiah* of the theosopliisU, is 
known iu England a« the holder of the cateli-as-ca tele can clrainplon of 
Oxford University. While a student at Oxford from 1912 to 1911 he was 
the only man who ever succeeded in eating two plates of hot muffins 
fur breakfast." Now we are beginning to see what he means when lie 
says: "To be great is synonymous with happiness. If you are absolutely 
happy you are really great.”

W'httl They Ltrik I.iioc. Readers of Ilf Tl'Cuscph’tt for March will 
find the usual assortment of photographs of Mrs. Bess nt (published by 
Irerxelf). mid those tlieusuphists who do nut already know what she looks 
like—if such there be—are referred to them There is also a photograph 
of a person hidden behind an open umbrella (facing page 65?). labeled 
“(!. Jinarajmlasa.” Only the part from the lummy down is visible, but 
perhaps that's enough A new booklet of six photographs of -J<Leadbeater 
is also uniuiunced. gunrauteed nut to have been released before. OlheiS 
will doubtless be publisher! us fast as the Arbat can change bis clothes 
mid pose for them, and the photographer can develop the plates. Be 
I ween posing and imposing the Arhat must be kept busy, but we do 
want a few more—||ie Bishop fishing for water sprites. <l»<* ditto nursing 
bis cal. Lady Emily Lutyens repmdliC in his aura, and the Bishop hard 
at work on the nirvamc plane. At twenty-five cents the hull doren, 
lítese should sell like hot cakes, and enlargements might be used fur the 
walls of lodge tomas.

CoMimp Sw». It Is officially announced that Mrs. Besant and Krtsh- 
najl will be with us August 25th. They will bring a complete outfit cf 
stage tricks to convince the doubting that be is really the vehicle of the 
Cuming Teacher. Now that the faked “Elder Brother" trick has been 
adopted, it is suggested that a good ventriloquist might render Important 
service. A loud voice, seemingly from Krishnaji's niuutb. declaring "I 



nm coming to make eierybody liappy," as bappened at Adynr. slumld 
convince the most skeptical Whether Mrs. Busaul bring« an assort meat 
nf bishops is not stated, but an exhibit of rolios amt rnllora would t»* 
PQUutly convincing; it is the embroidery and calico, tint whnl’s in Ihnin, 
that makes Ihe converts After at), I feel that Mrs. Beau n I ran render no 
greater service In exploding the Coming Chrl»! myth than the spectacle 
of I h I* lambkin ltd a limit by Illa "ma” anil being prudileil on 1« pruimuild 
his pueiile pin I It Udes before a discriminating public. A new Jrsua 
pruflng about the happifiesv of Ute little birdie« soaring tip Into the blue 
sky partakes mure of comedy titan of religion

ticltbiff /¡tick on the Ihinti-Wagou, Fiery theosophlul who citnile- 
stiends to read the CniTiit knows tliat I Am an ardent ii|i|it»nent of tpiif 
ling the Thensopliieal Society, once one has taken npnti himself the 
dill les nnd »IdlgOtfona of membership. I therefore lieattllf agree wilt, Ihe 
Secretary -Treasurer, Amerlenn Section. In her rlrcillai letter of April lai tn 
lapMl! members. that "Wc should not lightly give up ntir membership ' llul 
I flunk the American Section should provide lluelf With a lllerkry editor for 
its announeenients who has not only some sense of humor bill likewise uf 
fact«. The Secretary-Treasurer Informs us that "to have enrned the oppot 
(unity of puilh'lpnllng in the work at this lime- is the ciihuinaUun of 
lives nf effort.’• What bunkum1 Only a few lines below II Is stair<1 that 
one may become a member at the cost of f(i (in a year, and we *11 know 
that any Tom, Dlclt or Mary can join upon paving thin stmt and gelling 
two memhers in sign Ihe application, nnd that practically nn qHcaflmin 
are asked. "Cillmlnntlon of lives of effort,” neli. was! We nre also tohl 
tlint "Our Preside nt, Dr. Annie B«sani, will arrive In (bls country in 
August, and the inesesnge which she will deliver will be one of unusual 
moment, a message which is delivered once In thmisandn nf years.” Thin, 
uf course, refers to her Coming Teacher, represented by the foolish little 
Krlshunmurli. Yet we are having new Messiahs all tire lime, both In Ihe 
Insane asylums and mil of them. There arc several others posing as 
such at the present time who can put up ;<s good n claim to inspiration 
as young Krishnamurti. Some ot these enn apeak In n worth while way. 
and there arc hundreds who muke no such claim who can <lo far het 
ter lliah he. for Krlstinttji can only open his mouth and Ideal something 
aboil I being hoppy. nnd about happiness ami great ties» Itelng aymmynmuk 
For $60(1 you can blly the mossages of Krishna, of Ibuldlm, of Christ, 
us well as oi Ull Ihe holy prophets and apoatles, and have something left 
over Io buy a copy of Mrs Besant’s wonderful “message’* in adrtlilan. 
If you care lo fool with if after ynn have read the others

Too llnny »bisters, An siBtorisI In The Poth fSyilney) for March- 
April on the Masters says: ‘"forfiiy. fifty year» after, we are In the po’l 
tlon ot hovtnti furs utility "/ these strtnr U't.w* Men!" Alter referring to 
the Masters mentioned by Lamihy, LeailBeiiler, van llooli, Mm. Alice 
Uniley end others the writer continues: "To the stmlont of the occult 
the difficulty Is no longer lo Unit the Msnters. Il is to escape from them" 
To this might he added that ve not only have too many Musters, hut too 
many of tha same Master Every now and turn I discover a new Atnrya. 
while one K. II busies hmeelt with atlnrliing the church nnd another 
defends it. The craze fur new Masters Is a phase uf the Messiah erax«-, 
npiuirrnily, Those who won't take the trouble lo study ihe say Ing« nf 
Ki Ishim. IJmlilhit nnd Christ are looking for a New Teacher. while the 
iilatdples ot ihe polymorphous Mahatniau nf Inday are just the one« who 
ignore or disparage the Slahntmn Mien

I'iiiir Light fihtsc. In raising funds lor tils proposed temple 
of Lendbeaierisiu lo be erected near Chicago. Mr. Rogers sliuws a keen 
knowledge of human vanity In the June Mrxxengei (pnge J7), he do- 
clitics to publish (he names of those who have pledged less than $100, 
but Informs the members (page 1G) that, by making n pledge of $100. and 
paying $88 cash, It will be called square, and the donor will save $12 and



have lite pleasure of seeing his name in print as giving $100. ffs bad 
enough to want to see oneself advertised for his actual charities, but to 
permit oneself to bn broadcasted as giving what one has not given re 
minds rue of Ananias altd Snpplilra. Any theusophist with the elides nf 
11 I’ lllitvitlsky would very promptly say to Mr. Rogers. "Get thee behind 
me. Satan " ____________

Con ti pt ton of Original Blavatsky Tests by Mr«. Besant and, Other 
A set of Curries containing the first public exposure of the unscrupulous 
tampering by Mrs. Besant am) others tinder her direction with the original 
texts nf The Secret Doctrine, The Voice nf the Silence and The Key to 
Theosophy, with parallel Quotations, can be bad from this oflice for six 
cents in slumps. ______ _—  

Some Reduced Books
The following, all unsold, arc offered by the O. E. LliMtvHV at reduced 

prices. Subject tu withdrawal without notice. Cash or C O V. only. 
Gr'it-urr, L'lmv—Diary of a Child of Sorrow. 65 cents (front $100) 
Ham. 0. //usftM«-•Coticetilralion and Personal Magnetism, 70 ceuts tfrom 

$1.25).
jHUtrajitilasti, C.— T Promise, 40 cents (front 60 cents).

Practical Theosophy, paper. 35 cents (front 50 cents).
Art and the Emotions, paper, 60 cents (from 65 cents).
The Heritage of Our Fathers, paper. 30 cents (from Id cents) 
Tim Faith That is the Life, paper. 40 cents (from 60 cents), 
fit Ills Name, 50 cents (from 75 cents).
How We Remember Our Past Lives. 80 cents (from $1.25). 
Theosophy and Modern Thought. 70 cents (from $1.00). 
Theosophy and Reconstruction, 70 cents (from $100).
What We Shall Teach. 35 cents {front 50 cents).
The Theosophical Outlook (with B. P. Wadia and Others), 75 cents 

(front $1.00).
Practical Hypnotism; The Road to Success; Business Success, ppr.. 

10 cents (from 25 cents).
I.eudbcntcr, C. W.—Clairvoyance, 50 cents (from 85 cental, 

invisible Helpers, 65 cents (from $1.00).
Dreams, 45 cents (from 60 cents).
The Life After Death, ppr., Riddle of Life Series. 20 cents (from 35 

ceuts).
The Inner Life, vol. 2, $1.50 (from $2.00).

Maud, Charles—Have You a Strong Will? 70 cents (front $L3S>. 
Lovell. Arthur—Volo, or The Will, 60 cents (ftum $1.00).

Concentration, 75 cents (from $1.25).
Patiick and Smith—The Case Against Spirit Photographs, bus., 60 cents 

(front 85 cents) .
Powell, Copt. .4. E.—The ivbrlc of a Theosophical Lodge. 15 cents (from 

30 cents).
Sinndt, A. P.—Expanded Theosophical Knowledge, ppr., 20 cents (from 

30 cents).
Nature’s Mysteries (Riddle of Life Series). 1.5 cents (from 25 cents). 
The Social Upheaval in Progress. paper, 25 cents (from 40 cents). 
Superphysical Science, ppr., 20 cents tfrom 3<J cents).

Stocker, It. DinMulc—Colour as a Curative Agent; 35 cents (front 50 
cents).

Vuilclt, Dr. Marcel—Spiritism and Insanity, 5d cents (Trout $1.00).
IT. P.—-Will the Soul of Europe Return? ppr., 30 ceuts (from 40 

cents).
Labour in Madras, ppr., 50 cents (from 75 cents).
The Theosophical Outlook, Lectures by 11. P. W„ C. J. etc., 75 cents 

(from $1.00).
Whyte, Herbert—Is Tbeoscphy Antichristian? 20 cents (from 30 cents). 
M ndchuusc, E. .1.—A World Expectant, 70 cents (from $1.25).



Ileindel's Ephe met is for 1927
Heindel's ephemeris for 3927 is now ready mid may lie had from 

the 0 E. I.tiinynv for 25 cents. Al) lnlCk Issues to 1860 also supplied; 
25 cents each, while hound volumes, twenty years in the volume, namely, 
18611-1879; 1880 18)19: l'.Kltl 1919, are sold nt |5.0t> a volume.

The Liberal Catholic Church and the Theosophical Society
Tile fraudulent nature nf the claims of the Ulieral Catholic Church, 

the dlsreputahle character of Its founders. Its repudiation by the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which It claims relallonsfdp, 
its efforts to deceive theosophlsta and the public as to Its true nature. 
Hie efforts of Annie Besant and C W. Leadliealer to force It on the Thec- 
Bophlcal Society and Its incompatibility with the teachings of ¡1. P, Bla
vatsky and the Musters, are fully exposed in a aeries of twenty-five Issues 
of the CitiTfU. Every true theosuphist. should read them. A act of these 
can be obtained from this office for 25 cents in stamps.

Inside History of the “Coming Christ” Movement
Those who would like Io know something of the inside history of 

Mrs. Desan l‘s New Messiah affair, atid of the personalities back nf it. wit) 
find much astonishing and authentic information In the following; 
The Theosophic Voice, three parts A full account of the famous Lend 

beater scandal of 1908 and of how Mrs, Dcsnnt put biro back Into 
the T. 8. Also the Van Hook loiters.

An unabridged reprint of The. J'heosophw Voter enn now be had from 
the 0. E. LinitAitv for $1.25.

Verifot— Mrs. Besant and the Alcyone Case.
A full account of the famous Madras trial centering about Krish

namurti, the New Christ, and telling you much you should know 
about C. AV. Lead heater, now one of the “Twelve Apostles," and 
his infamous doings, including his own confessions. 1n the form 
of original documents,

Brooks, T. -The TheoMupblcal Society and Ila Esoteric Bogeydom. 
liraokt, F- T.—Neo-Theosophy Exposed

The Brooks books contain many docnmenls otherwise Inaccessible re
lating to Leudbeater and others who are now “Apostles’* and 
“Arhats."

Levy, Euyeve—Mrs. Besant and the Present Crisis in the Theosophical 
Society,

These books contain facts every F. T, S. should know, but which are 
either carefully concealed or denied.

These books will not be said, but will be loaned to responsible per
sons upon making the usual deposit of two dollars, against Which the 
postage and a small charge of five cents a week to cover wear and tear 
and packing will be assessed We reserve the right to require satisfac
tory references from persons unknown to us, and to retuse to loan them to 
those not complying with this.

The famous pamphlet, “The Central Hindu College and Mrs Bestant,*’ 
by Dhagavnn Das, author of The Science oj Fence, can still be supplied 
tor 10 cents.

One Way You Can Help Us
Readers uf the Chiuc wlm are book buyers can help us materially by 

ordering their hooks from us. We supply not only theosophical and 
occult, books, but current books uf any kind (except bibles and dic
tionaries). The profit from these goes towards supporting our work. 
We have no grudge against your local hook store, but as yon are Inter
ested In the Cnrnc we think you would feel a satisfaction in aiding It in 
this way at no extra cost to yourself.


